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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTICfi 
Preslant kenned.7 in hill Mssap OIl education reminded Americana that the 
human mind ill our fundamental resource, that our progress as a natian. can be 
no swifter than our progress in education, and that we must be concerned with 
the deyel_pqent of e.erJ young American's capacity.l 
'l'he possibilities of aveloping the human mind haYe always been recog-
nized b7 educatora. Whether eme begirus with the warnings of Socrat.s about 
being wise enough not to trust UDch"ked judpenta, whether one examines 
formal atatementa made b7 educational organizations, or whether CiDe acrutin1-
zes the aims ot le_QIl plana _de by inti yidual teachers, Gae reachell the same 
conclusion: teaching stUdents to think alva,. ranked and .till ranks high as 
an educational objective. 
Stating such a pneral objective, however, 18 0Il17 an initial step; get-
ting a true picture of the thought proceaa and the nature of the intellect 
producing it is helpful information; but haYing the school actuall,. and 
realisticall,. become instrumental in developing the skills of critical think-
ing is a difficult long-term taak, involYiag m~ specific skills within a 
variety of contexts. Such was the experience of four English teachers who 
lJohn F. Kenned.7, "The President's Mesaage on Education to the Congress 
ot the United statee, n School .Y:!!, 43 (February-March 1961). p. 3. 
2 
planned to incorporate critical tbinking as an integrating principle in the 
teaching of senior English in high school. 
Man,. factors contributed in motivating the writer to undertake a stuc17 
of critical thinking in the teaching of English. During her ,-ears of teaching 
in the element&17 school. ahe was interested in developing the skU18 of cri-
tical thinking, ahe was convinced that students can be taught to think criti-
call" but ahe W8JI not Q.uite certain of the best procedure8 to be used. She 
found guidance in the forceful statement _de bJ the National Council of the 
Teachers of EnCliah: 
••• democracl at its best demands of ita citizens abilit,. to think 
clearl" to attack problema intelligentl,.. and to exercise criti-
cal Judgment. With1n the limits of their experience and abilit, 
8tudents at evel"1 level of instruction should have opportunit,. to 
set forth their ideaa concerning topics of interest to tho, to 
substantiate their statements with enunce. to draw inference. 
carefull1. and to order their ideas clearl1 for presentation to 
others. At the same time. tho,. should have practice in those 
.kills which freedom of speech and ot preea demand of the Us-
tener and the reader. The,. ehould evaluate criticall, ide .. 
found in Devspapers, books, ed _&aziDe8, heard in disOU8sion 
or over the ratio, or prasented em the 8creen, learning in the 
process to Yallclate authorit,.. to diatinguiah fact troll op1niou, 
to recognize untoward 8IIIOticmal appeal. ud to detect fal.ae in-
ferenceeor unsubstantiated generallzations.2 
Then followed a 8tuc17 of the specific skUls n .. ded to achieve the above-
mentioned goa18, of the poaeibilitiea of including them in planning the usual 
English language arts program and of teaching them-rol,ing upon a fil'll basis 
ot a sound phUoaophl and p8JCholOQ ot education. A atuc17 of the literature 
in the field of teaching critical thinking proved that theor,. abounds but 
2COIII1li88ion on the English CunicululI ot the Rational. Council of 
Teachers of Engliah, !!!!. Enslish Lanel! 2!! (New York, 1952). p. 45. 
, f" 
, 
that experimental evidence 1e lackhg eepeciall,. in the group or cla_rooa 
setting as explained b,. David Ruseell'. statement, 
The stud7 of children' 8 thin1d.ng 1a a w1cle-open field for 
research workers in education and child development. Man,. in-
vestiption8 of children's percepts. _lIOries. fanta.ies, and 
the W7 ~e1 d.o problem 8ol'riAs. critical thiDld.ng, and crea-
tive thiDking are still needed, e8pec1all,. in the group of 
ClaMl'OOIfI setting. Clnl.J then can the a1ll of "teaching pupu. 
how to think" operate in moat cl&88l'OOIII8 as well as in thoee 
of .~ gifted teachers t0da7.' 
An .xandnation of other pertinent literature revealed, .mphat1oal17, .n-
couraging17 and repeate417. the d.sirab1l1t7 of comduoting research studie. 
within a cla_room setting. A review of wah literature 18 preMnted in the 
second chapter of this study. 
Atter oClllsi4erable .tudy ot the problem and it. poaeibilitie., an. attempt 
was made to ascertain whether, to what extent, and bJ what inatruotional _-
thod critical th1n1d.ng might be taught in a h1ah sohool senior English program 
within the context of the uaual. language arts. 
This attelllpt was begun bJ making • pilot stud.7 and conduct1Ag two 8UJ11118r 
workshop. which were followed bJ teaching the experimental group according to 
the methods planned b,. the teachers during the 8UJ111118r .. ssiona. Testing the 
control and experilllental groupe, a. well as other means ot evaluating, was 
used to determine the etteot of teaching procedure upon students- ability to 
think criticall,.. 
'David R. Rusaell, ''The Development ot Thinking Proc .... s,tf Review of 
Educational a._arch. 23 (April 1953). 142. -
,-
.. 
The re.ults of these subjecti .. and objective evaluations are presented 
in this stu41 and a d1scuaaion of the value of the course is explained, but 
the tel"lJl "value" is an abstract one. When applied to critical thinking it 
d.euncla an explaution. Such an explanation is the purpose of the followinc 
treatise of the philosophical SAd p81chological principles upoD which the 
rational. of this dissertation is baaed. 
PHILOSOPHICAL BASIS OF THE STUDY 
Critical Thoughts About Critical Thinldng 
The nature an4 iaportance ot the topic of critical thinking _de it ne-
cessary tor the teache ... involved. in this experiment to studJ the nature of 
both education and the eduoand. 01 d1scusaion involY1l.la a 8ubj_t as serious 
as the hWlan IIind necessitates a stuq of the philoaophy underlJi,ng educa-
tional practice.. WheD teachers lack a tira philosoph, in regard to e.sential 
factors, there is danpr that their students II1pt be tossed about, as St. 
Paul warns h1 ever:r wind of doctrine. 
The .. "winds" IIHl1 appear in an educational ieieolog which "blatantl,. 
ignores the llind. depri ..... worth,. subjects of their intellectual content, and 
rewards the unquestioning attitude, the elispereal of interest, and fruits of 
.. 
med1ocrttl.n Such winds ...,. result in iporance, ill will, apatbJ. and the 
lack of courage necesaarr to accept reapGDaibilitl in facing difficulti •• and 
in making decisions as _ture individuala. Consequently, a considerable por-
tion of the .ummer workshop was devoted to the stud7 of phUoaophie. in 
~ 
'l'homa. Molnar, !!!! Future !l. Education (Jew York, 1961), p. 139. 
f" 
, 
American education, critlciama of educational achieYements, and the nature and 
need of striri.ng to haYe students learn to think criticalil. 
The01'1 and practice teach us that knowledge is not nec.saarill virtue. 
The Socratic a88W'llption that it a man knows the truth he will act in accord-
ance with it 18 beiDg constantl,. challenged in dau,. liYing. There is, how-
eYer, a direct positiye relationehip between what man does and what he knows. 
Because h. is a rational creature, he oannot be expected "to do·
' 
unl.s. he 
kno" •• 
Man • a IIOrali tl is 4etermined according to the sui tabili t,. of his behavior 
in relation to his ultimat. destin,.. That auitablene88 is detel"lllined not bl 
custom or cOftvenience nor bJ authorit,. that has no other aanctiOD but custom 
or conTeni.nce nor bJ' biological, paJchological, or sociological forc.s. The 
immediate foundation of moralit,. in hwun acti0118 18 the judpment of reason. 
Man is in control of his ow actions in his pursuit of happin .... ' 
It tollows, then, that _'s jucJpment ot reasOl1 deserves much attention 
in the eduoation ot the individual, and it is not surpria1ng that educators 
are willing to reprcl the developtlent ot the thinking proce .. as ODe ot the 
primry aias of education. !he achool _st accept the responsibilities of 
helpiq the student to 1aproYe the problea-solvina behaYior of students and to 
deyelop the habit of basing action on rational considerations. 'l'bis is sspe-
cially 1aportant in a dellOCracl wh.re ratiODal persua.sion is the onl,. 
'Walter Farrell ad Martin Heal,., 12 Way!! !:!t!. CNew York, 1952), 
pp. 176-177. 
f" 
6 
acceptable mamaer of beiac ruled.. Socieq.expects, and. bas a right to expect, 
its educational .,stem to help produce effective democratio oitizena .no are 
able to d.eterm1ae the mott vee of persuaaion, to anal1Z8 oOlllllWlioation aterials t 
to check the logic aad. reasoning involved in ~nta, and to expreas their 
own th.iDld.n& 1B • wholeaOllle and effecti .. 1118uer. 
Consicier1l'1g the lars- nUllber of girls 1Jlvolftd in th1.a atuc17, their teach-
ers realized that the1 ought to be aware of the role of girls as future JIOthera 
in prepar1Dg future citizen.. It 18 true that the achool 18 aot the first nor 
the an11 as-nC)' re8pc11l8ible for the education of children, but it iJI alao true 
that it does have an obUsation to ppepare its students for future living. It 
18 neces8a17 for girla to racei .. the intellectual, cultural, and moral train-
ing needed to make th .. good. eduoators of their own chUdrea. A training in 
critical think1Dg ahould help them fulfill that iIDportant role well. 
A basic source of intormatica in planning the exper1aeDt waa the chapter 
on tbiaJdng in Fitapatrick'. book, Phileoez !! EduoatiCl1, which gives a com-
prehensive picture of man'a power to reaeoa, the training of the acholastic 
eelf, and the poeitive need tor eaphasia of _aninp-all within the framework 
of a souad pbUoaopb1 of eduoation. ae preaents thfll"OU8h11 the -.in proposi-
tion or principlea conceming intelleotual training, amoag which the follow1na 
are most aipifioant tor the purpose of thia atuc17. The UIlit7 of experience 
IlU8t be recoga.iHd 1n the claaarootJ aince the intellectual. objective is not a 
complete hwaan objective because it IllUSt be relat.d to ma'a emotiona and will. 
'the achool often butl4a up in students • "soholastic aelt." .fficient in the 
schoolroom but in.ftectiYe eye!'7Where elae. The important thing, in intellectual 
7 
training inprobl.m-aolviag ia that the problem be the child's probl .. whether 
or not it 18 a problem to all the rest of _kind. It is desirable that the 
old arta of ... cU.tatiOll and coatemplatiOl1 be rerlvecl ia .oclern lite. BacClll'. 
foUl" idols of the tribe (human nature), of the cave (individual lI81'l), of the 
market place U.nteJ"CO'LlNe ad aaaociatlon), and of the theatre (infiuence of 
dopas <l>t phUoeophi •• od wr0D8 law. of cleacmatratiOll.) are just .a web 
general pitfalls to man's thinking todaJ as the,. were in the .ixteenth centur,.6 
IJl keeping with Scholastic PhUoaophJ, Hi. Eminence the late Samuel 
carcliDal Stritch, Archbi.hop of Chioago, exhorted the teacher. of the arch-
dioce .. to integrate everything in th.ir .chool actidU ... and to train atuclenta 
to discipline their rea.on. This in no wal abstracts from pietl and religiova 
obaervance, be.aUM poace builds UpClll and ennoble. nature. Student. should be 
guarded agaiDat vicarious thinldBg, againet thought1eaa17 acting in conformitl 
with mae. action, and againat uaing mob pllJCholos:. B7 beias indiscriminate 
conformists, studenta can injure their human p41raonal1tie.. The school i. the 
place for vhettins the appetite of the intell.ct, for l.arning, and for uaina 
the higher faculties fer noble purpoee •• 7 
The teaeber .. t ha .... an open aind with rePX'd to the findings of 
educs tional p8;rchologr, for it can dd her in dlscoYeriDs truth, but abe IIIWIt 
6 Edward. Fitzpatrick, PhiloeOJ?hl of Education (MUwaukee, 1953), pp. 191-
~l. - I 
7hformatiOl'l obtained while attencling the N1Aet.enth Annual. Meetiq of the 
Midwest Regional Unit, Secoadar7 School Department, •• tional Catholic Educa-
tiOllal AaaociatiOll, April 2, 1957. 
,-
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remember that peychology, even Scholastic PaycholOl1, i. 0Dl.,. a part of philo-
sophy and not the whole of it. She aust be OIl guard against accepting the 
all-eufticieat and aateria.lietic tenets aclTocated b7 ... America educatioaal 
p81bhologiata and pbUoaophers. Their deial of a 8plritual .oul and their 
lIisinterpretation of tree will cannot make cC'lllplete phUoeophiea to _rve as 
adequate 'baaes for interpreting man's ratic:mal. nature. She.at know that 
real intelligence is a creatiye or critical use of mowledset not _re17 an 
acC'WlNlation of facta, that youac peopl.e are often intelligent but rarel,. wiae; 
that it is the duty of the school Uto proclaiJD and natain the inditi411al's 
duty ed his :richt to think for himself. to speak freelYt and to beline what-
eyer his cClUlCience dictate. and it lIWIt courageously ccabat all intel'llal and 
external encroachlllenta upon these basic treed ..... 8 
Knowle. is -17 a _ana to an end, it should help to make tld.a world a 
better plaoe tor others by encour&8inl 'Virtues and avoiclizas auch undesirable 
trai t8 as the.. described by Aldel'MJ1' 
A graduate who 1a besotted vith .. If-bterest, who placea 
securit,. above Mrv1ce. who acotfa at -orality and eache_ reli-
gion, who is infatuated IIOre with the oal"l1&l 30)'8 of the flesh 
than he ia with the atillUla ting exercise of the mind f who lives 
for tbancial competence rather than a divine Umovator. who 
preters things to ideaa and alNMment to cerebration, whose 
tastes lead h1aa to baublea rather than books, to skits rather 
than a1flPh0lliea, to the mundane rather than the masterful, 
who is c,m.cal rather than cODatructi'Ye17 critical; whose sense 
8fbeodore Greene, ftA Liberal Chr1at:1.an ldealiat Philoeophy of Education," 
Model'll Philosophies and Education, Rational Society tor the Study of Education, 
Nelson B. Henr,y, ed."'1"Chic&gO, 1955), p. 11'. 
f" 
of values ia intantile or iD wintrJ b1bel'l18.tion9~ a graduate 
ot a liberal arts college should be an anomalJ. 
9 
The experienced teacher know that knowledge and intelligence are not 
synOft~ and that the lIIuuls of students are tar trail beiag angelic in nature. 
The,. rank last among the spiritual \)eiDp, but their rationalit" their abUi-
t1 to use the recorded experience. ot lIIUldnd and to do critical thinking, 
differentiate. them .from the creatures ranking below them. It was iIIportant 
that the teachers participating in thi. atudJ haft a correct understanding of 
the regal. taoult,. ot the intellect, for teachers' work with students is alva,.. 
influenced bJ such an underatancling. 
The school 1. in • position to iDapire a que.t tor knowledge. It IIIWJt 
accept that challenge, for all learning begiDs in wOAder. Student. IllUSt won-
der before the,. can start thbk1na; without wonder there 18 no motivation. 
Young people are Uke adults: thel think when thel have to-in order to 
achieve 8011e end. Thel _t be trull interested. The IIIOI"e real their wonder, 
the more Ukell will le&l'Jl1ng take place. One of the proble_ ot the achool 
1s to IRlpplJ students with enough challensinih meaJ1ingtul _terial. With 8uch 
motivation, education ahould a.ia for aelf-d.irection and de.,.lopment of akilla 
and inaighta nece88a17 for further Mlf .. duoation. This will in.,olve a con-
sideration. for 1ndiYiclual ditterence. which _at be respected and provided for 
within a framework ot democratic Chriatian llv1nc requiring the abilit1 to 
make wiae choices baaed upon thought and judgl8ent. It i. £i tting that the 
culti'fttion ot this abUit,. becomes the focus and end of all education. 
9",. E. Alderman, l'To Know, to 'l'hink, to BecOllMtt" Aaaociation ot A_riO!! 
Colleg. Bulletin, 44 (December 1958>, p. 608. -
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Such teaoh1D.g i. bound to be opposed to forcing IllUS8eS of text-book facta 
into atu4enta' heada and demand1a& d.exterit,. 111 regurgitating fact-knowledge; 
it recopi.a that rote leaminc :I.e inauffioient; and such teaching ai_ to 
have stUdelltS learn lMtcauae of the teach1Dg aDd not in apit. of it. 
Becauae the I*rceptiOA, attitudes, and ccmnctiOlls of teachers toward 
their duties larp11 determine the efficaOJ of their work, lt :la neceaaa1'7 for 
the individual teacher to real1ze that she 18 the Md:l.ator, bet ... the stu4ent 
aDd the curriculum, that she 18 the c:me Nspouible tor the tranafOl'llaticm in 
the atu4ellta-or laCk of its that ahe :I.e the ke,. to the enr10hllent of their 
language arts experiences, that she 18 the OIle who can do moat to aft th .. 
froe the world and frc:III their leeeer .. 1ft.. She can 1sunlse them aga1nat 
anti-1ntellectuali_ and materiali_ and iDt.ct thM with desires for genuine 
acholarahip and tor moral aa4 iDteUectual 1ntepoit,.. She muat train toda,.·s 
youth who _I 08I'r7 us through into the twnt,-tir.t centUl"J. She _t be 
more iDterested. 111 depth thu. in bread.th ad. detaU. She IIWIt treat her .tu-
dellts Ilot as though the,. were camerae, parrot., or tape recorders but as 
:rational 'be1np, she Mould ald the. to guarcl .. hat juapiDg to ccmclwdou 
and SUide them 111 the proce •• ot critlcal th1D1daS. 
Det:l.nitica of the Term "Critlcal '1'h:l.nk1ng" 
The term "critical tb1ak1ng" u uaed. in thia .tuq llee4a an explanatlon. 
'!'his ne.d is emphaaized. ~ the tact that no coapletel,. adequate analJsls ot 
the netu.a.·" ,,~ th:l.nk1ng haul bee" achle.,..d. nor bas aJq pnerallJ accepted. 
tel"llinology with which to cI1acuaa the _tter been accepted. 
if" 
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'1'0 the p8JCholog1at. th:htJdng 18 a proceu ot coasparillg. del1bent1D.g. or 
""igMag pouibUitiea and com1D.a to a cOGcluaion. It doe. not mean beiDg 
critical in the upti .... nee ot the teJ'll. 
At the turn or the centUl7 eleven studies were made at the University of 
Chicago 1a the area or logical the0J'7. All agreed that judpent is the cen-
tral tunction ot knowing, that the act ot knowiDg is intiate17 and in4:1uo-
lubl, cc:amected with the like, 1et 41 .... 1" ... tunctiona of atrection, apprecia-
tion, and practice, that there 18, .. a reault, an intillate cGmlectiClll between 
logical theoJ7 and tuDotiODal p81chol0l1. Because knowledge plaJa an illpor-
tant part in the prooe .... and cCllltents ot other tunctiona. its work and &ill 
IllUBt be diatiDcti .... ll reocmatructi". or tnu.fo.,.t0J7.10 
BjaJ"De Ull.aY1k renew. tor the reaur that section of ~ .... Fi .. tte;;.;:;o;;.ft;::;,;,;,;;th ... 
Y.8l"~ !! the .. t1onal ColmcU !! Teag!!era !! Mathetics' which prondes a 
charactenzatiOll of what a peraCll doe. who thinks criti~. Such a peHOIl 
pone ... s the foUoviag abUities: recopition and fortlUlation of aaaumptiou 
underlying an aJ"8UII8Iltl recopition of terms that require precise def1n1tiClllI 
organization ot statement. in a coherent logical sequence, recop.itiOll of the 
pl'oposi tiOil under diaouaaion and realiza. tion when a concluaiOll baa been 
reached, cliacOftriag COllllon flaw. in reasoning not oal.y iD the 8i"eD. area 
but in area. inYiting e.otioul biu or requiriDg propaganda analysis. and 
lOJohn Dew.,., Studi •• i! Lopcal Theon: (Chicago, 19(3). 
f" 
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recogai tion of logical structure in an .xtended eeries of propositions or 
rea ted groups of diaCU8Biona.ll 
When Dreuel and Jifa1hew apeak of critical thinki Dg in the aocial aciences. 
the,. refer to four _jor abUities: the ident.ification of central issues. 
the recognition of uruierl,-iag aasumptiCfts. eftluation of eridenee or autho-
rit1. and the drawing of warrant.ed CCftcluaiona. The third ak1ll liated 18 
subdiride4 into: recogniUo.a. of stereotypes and clichH, recopttion of b1aa 
and emotional faotors in a presentation, disUnguiahin, betwe.n relevant and 
irrelevant data, distinguishing bet.we.n .... ntial and incidental information, 
recognition of the adeq,uaq of data. d.tena1ning whether facta support a 
gen.ralisation. and ohecking canaiatenq.12 
Dale describea critical thinkiJ1g as thinking that haa been a,..tematicallJ 
criticized not onllin resard to the .. ana used to reach goale but the goal.a 
themselves. It 18 the kind of thinking that is needed when meeting a forked-
road situation for whioh no neat., exact road up alreadJ e:d.ata.l ' 
llBjarne UllJrdk. "An Attempt to Measure Critical Jucipent, If Sebool 
Science !!! Mathe_tics, 49 (June 19'*9), pp. "5-'+52. 
12paul L. DNasel and Levis B. Ma7hew, Crt tical P.i nkinc .!! Soc1al 
Science (Dubuq,ue. Iowa. 1954). p. 1. 
l'Edpr Dale. t'Teaching Critical 'l'hinking. n Our TimeS, Itachtr' e Edt tion 
!! ~ ?nin;y (March 30. 1959). pp. 1-2. -
f" 
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The cOllllittee OIl lleasuremeat and eftluation of the American COUDCU OIl 
Education expla1A8 critical th~nking bJ .tating that all thinking inYolYe. at 
lent two elementa. the content of thougb.t ed the proceu of thought. The 
proce •• of thinking IItBJ be said to be critical when the person oonaciouelJ 
sui ••• to ani.e at concluaioas which can withatand the exandnation of other 
minda.llt 
Johnson defines oritical th1nkug b7 eaying that it 18 the use of logical 
renoning and the ayoidanoe of oOBlon fallacies in juclpent. He then lists 
the attempts which ba.e been ude bJ .arioue udiYidual.a who cteYieed wa1S ot 
1IIproYing that ald.U. He 8UIDIIIa1"i ... the reault. ot the.e attempts bJ 88.1in1 
that t:n1Aing in logic baa been towd helpful, t:n1n1n.g u verbal ekUle 1m-
proYe4 verbal reuODing, modern methocla of e4ucation were fowad to be allgbt-
11 superior to oOllYentioul _thode 1n impro'l'1q abili t1 to explaU and appl1 
faota about 800ial affa:l.ra I and. techniques of propapnda can be taught .15 
Gerald Maxwell belle.es that teach:lq to thiak i. 8.11 attitude, an ap-
proach, a _tter of appl)1.ng prinoiples known bJ IIlO8t teachers. It i8 a W8'1 
of teach1ng which oan be leame4 and. II\I8t be leamed to the po1n t that auch 
instruotion becomee 8. aatural habit, it 18 the application. of methocla and 
techniques of teaching which are clirected toward the induc .... t of •• IIUCh 
.. ntal. .cUYit,. ou the part of the students as poaaib1el it uaes subject 
l'+Committee on MeaaureIMnt and EYaluaUou ot the AMrice Couacil on 
Education, W!r.ctorta Manual 12£ !!!! !!!l !I. Critiel1!!~nk:l9" Fora G 
(Washington. D •• , 1953), p. 1. 
15Donald JobDIIGIl. !he hlcholOP 2! Thouet ~ Jw!pent Clew York. 
1955), p. 1+97. 
f" 
matter 8S the baais tor stillulat1J1g that mental activ1t,'. He liats tourtee. 
specific basic tecJm:1q_s which include such factors lUI: atuuat participation, 
the value ot thought-provok1ng queatiou, the manner of al'TiYing at principles 
or cODclueione, the iIlportance of chall.el18in& the studeate, the us. of contro-
v.raid i __ s, and the advantages of the acieatific method in aaa1.guents that 
require thiD.ld.ng. He remillcl8 teachers of the cClDdi tions nec.s8U7 for the 
teaching of thiDld.ag. int.rest 1a the aubj.ct, a rapport between teach.r and 
students, extenai.e knowledge of the subject, ancl an open attitwle towarc1 new 
and contl1cting id .... 16 
Gathan7 siv •• a cball.nsing liat ot the marka of the critical. thinkerl 
abundance of know1edp 1Jl gen.ral. uaWJ'1 ot s .. special subj.ct, 
power to anal7ze facts, abilit7 to app!J acquired iAformation where 
and whea nee4ed, competence 1a OI',anldac what hu been read or h.ard, 
capacit7 to draw reasClI'Ulble interenc.s and cOIlcluaiona, pati.nce in 
aolYins probl.... the babi t of asld.q qu.stiona which_itest CCID-
aiderabl. ren.ctioa, power to interpret correct17 what has been 
notic •• or dCDe.17 
As though thia list were Bot inclusive .nough, he adde, 
abili t7 to decipher n.w wa7s and _thoda 01 doiAa tbinge, eapm ... 
to do hard mental work, capacit7 to exerci .. good judpent ia the 
aftaus of da1l7 11Y1nc and h .... ueociation, f.l"N:llt earnestn. .. 
to evict diacoritmt thoughts, an avid dea1re to ettect mental 
orientation and mental reori.ntatioa, 8ld.l.l in critical thiDldn" 
pease.sion of a pneroua modern vocabularY A and an abili t7 to find 
requmd intOl'llat1on qu1ckl7 wheD wanted.1 
l6Gerald W. Maxwell, "Teach Your students to 'fhiak," Journal ot Bwd.ne .. 
EclucatiOll, 30 (r.1a7 1955), pp. 362-36'+. -
l7J • Madiaca. Gathan7. "Teaching Pupils to Think tor Themselves." Social 
Studies, 42 (Vebruar7 1951), p. 79. 
18Ibid., pp. 79-80. 
f" 
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If this list is appall1Dg to the te.Flcher. ~,robabl)' his specific directive. 
a~t beCOliiag a genuine thinker may be les8 frightening. The 1DdiYidual IIlWSt 
want to think and ha.e confid.nce that h. can impro.e as t1ae gees on; he IIIWIt 
( 
be convinced in his own JIIiIld that it palS to think; he .. t cast aside .uper-
ficial ed inattenti •• W81. of reac11ng and listen1JlgJ h. IlU8t not be • bl1D.d 
follover; he IIN8t torm the habit of questiOl1iq his ow judgaaeDt. and conclu-
8ions •• well a8 those of others I he muet de •• lop the practice of uking more 
and more thought-provold.ng and probl.etI .... olYiDg que.tions which utilize facta; 
h. must train hillaelf to give .... ral rea.ons vhf he belie ••• ; he IllU8t be 
vUl1rlg to chanse his own opinion. and beltefs vb.en new-found tact. and goocl 
rea. oniDa cU.ctate or re.,eal that what he beli •••• waa tounded on 1D.aufticient 
data; h. IIWIt alwal. keep in Ddad that his thiDld.ng determ1De. his actiona. hja 
hehaner, and his .alue to himself and to SOCietl.19 
Furst describes critical thiDldll, 1B t.rms of tt. positive relationahip 
with intelltpnce. Teata in both area. haft a nWlber of features in CoaoDl 
the)' present taaks relati.ell novel to the student 80 that mere recall is 111-
nimizedt th.,. attempt to present taaka which require the student to cleterm1J1e 
new relationships in a .. t of ideas er other data. But there are important 
differences, too. Critical thinking is ueuallJ baaed upon material drawn fl"oII 
a particular subject fi.ld which is rather apecialised in character. Testa of 
intelligence uauall7 do not contain material of such a specialized character. 
Critical thinking appetU"B to be somewhat inclependent of what is CCll1l'loull 
".Bursd as "general intelligence." 
-
19Ibid •• p. SO. 
f" 
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Considerable aarnillg underlus the cultivation of critical th1nld.ag hi 
all,. subject field, tnt.llia-nce plqa a ujor part in critleal. thinld,ng. The 
cultivation of thinldllg .billtie. seems to be facUitated bJ' 1natruction which 
.ncour ... s the leaJ"ller to pel"Ceiw relationa IIIIOIlC ideas, to app17 facta pre-
nouel,. learn.d, to recop1ze implicit aaawnpti0D8, .. d to idenUf,. .le.nte 
crucial to tbe aolutiOlUl of probl.ma. EYen thouah superior acholaatic aptitude 
IIa1 enable stu4enta to aooClllpliah various intellectual exercises without too 
much formal in.truotian in a giftJ\ field, it 18 unlikel,. that thel wUl reach 
the higher !ewls of perfOl'llance 1n a aubject field without the acquiaition of 
c.rtain apeo1alized knowle4p and 1natruotiClll aimed at the cultiYation of 
th1nld.ag aldlls.2O 
With such an underatand1a, of the subject, hope for the awrage man's 
oapacit,. for ccaetruoti.e th1.nk1DS .... lIICIr'e and more thoroushl1 justified. 
Although soaevbat llaited .1D their mota! .. turit,. beoauae of a limited back-
gl'OUIld of experience, awrap and eYell below average studente oan be aided 1n 
dewloping th1a iIIportant 8ldll. Becauae of their approaching adulthood, le .. 
tal.nted students, as well as the 110ft abl. OIle., are interested in their men-
tal development. 
Th. investigator considered it too gigantic a task, and probabl7 a futile 
on., to aim for the acquisition of all the aboft ..... ntion.d traits in studenta. 
After all, a ,..ar of 1natruotiClft in English has ita lial1tationa and teachins 
20Edward J. Puret, t"l'he RelatiCllahip between Teats of Intelligence and 
Teata of Critioal Th1nk~Dg and of bowadge," Journal !t Edugational Research, 
.. , (AprU 1950), pp. 611t-62~. 
If' 
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for critical thinking is • goal to be stri .... n for 'b)' all teachers in all sub-
jects, throughout the ,..are of 8choolbg. Critical thinking as understood in 
thi8 stu47 had to be 11mi ted to certain areas. It i& defined here as an abi-
lit,. cOlipoaect of various specific sldlls enabl1ng the atuc1ent to perform taska 
as speCified 'b)' the W'ataOl'1-Glaser Critical '1'h;nkins Appraisal and. am adaptatica. 
of the Dr .... l~w l!!1. !he .. sldlla include the .bilit1 to lllake dec1uc-
tiona, to lD8ke 1nterpretations, to evaluate arpmente; power to recopize 1n-
ferenc.s, uaUllptiOl1s, stereot,-pe8, bias and emotional factors, capabilit1 to 
point out the _in point in a .. lection, abUit,. to distinguish betwe.n veri-
fiable and unveritiabl. llaterial, rel.vant and irrelevant data, adequaq and 
inade,uaq ot data, c0D8iateD.c7 and. inc .. istenOJ of arguaents, power to iden-
tif)" literature in regard to the fOl"ll8 of d18couree (I'.UU"1"Btive, descriptive, 
argwaentative, expoeitor,y> and in regard. to the tJP8s of discourse (demOD8tra-
tive, dialectical, rhetorical, poetic), capacit,. to identifJ abstract and cem-
crete, descriptive and aacriptive tertl8l and s .. tacilit,. in recoptains com-
mon fallacie. and. propapnda techniquea. 'I'h1a 118t llisht appear to the reader 
as a for'biclelin, OIle, but when eme coa.idera that the experilllentation was COll-
d.ucted during a whole year ot 1utruction nel that a course in EJlgl1sb "atil), 
adapts i talf to such a program the list ot a1d.l.la ..... possible ot attain-
llent. 
Cl'itical 'l'hinkin>,;1 An Iategrat1ng Pr1nciple 
The teachers reviewed the multiplicit1 ot objectives in light ot varied 
and. onerous contents ot an English IV course. .stUl the)' were determined to 
make poasible the inclwsion of critical thinking into the curriculum, in fact, 
18 
the,. decided, according to the suggestion of Paul Dressel, to sake the teach-
ing of that akill an integrating Pl1l"pOH or goal to which all the educational 
activities in the English cour .. would be related.2l The,. examined several 
other possible 1ntegrating priDciplea that might serve .. UDif)'ing goale. If 
citizenship 18 offeNd as such a goal, it i8 difficult to arrive at agreements 
as to what ccmatitute. Citizenship, and there is the threat that undeairable 
indoctr1J1ation adsht take place. The goal of life adjustment ill baaed on the 
false aaau.mption that it 18 poaaible to predict and explicitl,. prepare for the 
future needa ot the individual and socl8t,.. The goala ot accumulating know-
ledge cannot be an integratins principle since knowleclp which haa no apparent 
or continuing significance is aOOl1 forgotten. Appl,.1ng thl8 to the special 
realm of KugHsh, the teachers agreed that knowledge 18 an inadequate goal. 
even though English inatruction makes much use ot knowledge. AgreeJDent on 
values .. ema to be a fine loal, but it ia hard to arrive at a definition of 
such an abatract term, and a level of general1t,. provides little help 8S a 
basia for inatruotion. 
Pragmat1em does not offer a aatl8tactor, solution to the problem of seek-
ing a a1mple penssiYe prinCiple aa a pide to education and human behavior 
in api te of the fact tba tit otters IlIaD,. pa,-chologicall,. aound pedal0gical 
technique.. John Deve,. tried to appl,. pragmatic prinCiples to education. Hia 
efforts in a quest tor certaint,. reaulted in a theor, which encourages an 
eXploitation ot the tools of scientific inquir,- to help man make deciaians in 
his conflicts in an intelligent -.nner and not as mere diaputation. He 
2~aul Dreaael and Levi • .8. Ma:hew. General Education, l!:!J4grationa!!!. 
Evaluation (Waahington, D.C •• 1954), p.,420. 
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emphasized the uaefuln... of overt acti vi t;y, baaing hi. th •• a priari17 aa 
the filldings of the pbJs1cal sciences and recognizing the cievelopllent of th1l:lk.-
1n.g a8 the priaa17 function of the school, but he faUed to gift a CriteriOll 
b;y which to judge that u .. tuln.... Ue wi.ted that good. habits of thinking 
IllU8t be developed ad that the .. ideaa must undergo the test of actiOll. He 
gave some vasu. deacr1ptiOD of h1a philoaophJ' of lIoralJ.t;y. but IlIaD. neede mOft 
certain, more atable, and lION reliable ha .. a for the thinga which should be 
most important to hill. 
The steps ill reflective thiDld..IlI as defined and expla1ned bJ Dewe;y sti-
mulated int.rest in pl"oblem-aolving as a technique applicable to Uldt teaching. 
Thia ..... d to oft.r .ducators the moat cbaUensillg opportUDitJ' ot offering aD 
eduea tioaal envirODaellt where the onl7 restriction resides ill the neede of the 
pupu.. Such aD .ducatioaal atmosph.re was expected to provide OCCUpati0D8 
that prepare ;youth for adult 11t. through the development of habita ot thought 
and reflection duriag their present purauita, to atilnalate eXperi.ncea that 
develop habits conducive to conthuoua hq,uirJ. and to overcOlle reatri.ctiona 
of thought ill adult Ufe. Prapatista belleve that trai.rJ.i.D& ill youth develOpe 
curioait;y. sugeation. and the haldts ot ezpl.orinI and testillg. It incre .... 
.... itivit, to queationa and encourapa a lOY. of 1I'lquiJ7 into the puzzl1DS 
and the unlCDOWIl. Thie, the;y claim, provides the beat auurance aga1aet 
arr.sted deftlopment of retlectiOft in adult life.22 
22C17de Curran, t'Teacbing Peopl. to Think," Pr0m_ift Education, 28 
(Februar,r 1951), p. 135. 
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The result of such connctiona vas that the situational context became 
the watchword of the pragmatists, the situaUon pre .. nted an opportunity for 
thought and for the deftlopaent ot a methocl to cope with the e.pirical situ.-
tion and the reconciliation of the eDd result withill the ideatiollal tramework. 
Educators qu.stioned the reliability of such a _thode Haubrich claii18 it 18 
a non-intellectual approacb, a _tbod whicb is too rel.1aJlt upon the unretlec-
t1 ve nature of IIIU1 ud which H.ul ts ill a POOl.i.D.a ot ignorance. Z, There ia 
danger ot contusing the particular with the general. Devey's tive steps ot 
problem-solvillg represeDt onl,. a particular "11'1 but Dot the onl,. WI11 of sol., .. 
iIlg lite's varied proble ... 
Adler criticizes neve,.'s ~ ~ Think as an incomplete analysts of think-
iIlg becaUH it taUs to treat the sort ot tbink1ng which occurs ill reading or 
learniD.g by iD.8tructiOll ill addition to the aort which OCCUJ"8 ill investigation 
zit 
ud d18oo.,e17_ Another critici_ ill regard to activity is trequently hrlrled 
at Devey by educators. That chUclren learn to do by doiDg is aurelJ not deba-
table, but that acti ... it,. IllUSt doad.nate the curriculWl 18 opeD to qu.stion. 
Miohael Delliaahkev1ch states that Devey baa 1uutticieDtl,. helped us to 
dieoo .... r the purpose ot thir1k1ng. It is Dot .nough. as a s,.stem ot education, 
to desoribe experimental aide. ot a question, one must answer clearly the quea-
tion of ultlate goals that will direct people to where the,. are going. 
2'Vemon Haubrioh, "SOII8 Proble. in Critical Thillking, tI Prom-i .... 
Education, 34 (Karch 1957), pp. 59-6,. 
24 Mortimer J. Adler, !!2! !2 ~ 1! ~ (New York, 19'«», p. 262. 
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ae boldly states that pragmatism would not 0Il1,. excUM the school but 
would actuall,. prevent 1t from treating _ta})h1sical issues and p8l"1Da11ent moral. 
values in a planned IIaI2ller u worth,. eelucational Objeotive •• 2, 'l'he preeent 
stud,. a1II8 at 0I'1tic81 th1nldag within the framework of strong cultural and 
moral values. In light of such an aim pragati_ faUs as a guiding principle. 
Dissatisfied, then, with the alternatifts of critical thinking as an in-
tegrating priIlciple of the Engliah couree, na.mel,.. oitizenahip, lite adjust-
ment goals, book knowledge, value. as such, and prapatic interpretation of 
personal growth, the teachel"8 of this studJ' accepted cn tical th1D1d.ng a. the 
integratina principle of the language arts progI'IUII. 
This needs further explanation, for it might seem contradictor,. to what 
the reader.,. know of the Catholic phUoaoptq of eeluoation. ActuallJ there 
is no oontradiotion, for critioal tMnkSng demanda etal14aru, Mel the .. etal1d-
ards are bueel upcl1 reason. Religious belief. are not alwqe aeleretood but 
the,. are never oontraJ'7 to "48011. Philosoph,. in a Catholic school is not 
801l8th1ng left to ohance. It is the baai. of the educational. praoti.. of 
evel'1 teach1.nc BUD. aad eftl"7 Catholio. Chriatian ecluoation is cl1.reoted toward 
the goal. of true charaoter tormation, a.d the Catholic teacher CUllOt overlook 
the role of the will in IIOl'al. oOl1trol and iI1 the developll8l1t of p8l'8onali\7. 
SiRoe moral Yil'tues gift faoUit,. Md ea .. to the abUit,. of both the rational 
powers eel the .entient appetite to ob_1"ft the dictates .t riaht reuOI1, the 
teaoher IlU8t strift for an aotualization anel perfection of 'firtues b,. _aDa of 
repeated acta tor which the exercise of the will is n.eoeHal'Jl Basing ita 
2'Michael Demiashkevioh, .!! Introduction !2l!!! PhUoa0Fa of Eclucation 
(New York, 19">, p. 11,. , 
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reasoning upon conYictiona that ste. from the solid foundation of truth, 
justice. and wiadOll, the school can use the .. philosophical and religioua COll-
dctions 'bJ precept and example to guide students toward intellectual and 
moral integrit,.. 
Crltic1saa of the statue Quo of EducatlC11l 
Albert Unatein sald, tilt is nothiag abort of a lliracle that modern M-
thods of instructioa haft not entireq strangled the hoJ.,' curiosity of 
1nquir1.~ 
Robert Hutchins has been reallatioall7 critical of the products of our 
schools. Ue belie.es that if we are to haft etandard.a of social critic'" aDd 
social action and if they are to be anythlng but emotional. standards. the,. .. t 
result trOll philosophical and historical stud)' and troll the habit of straight 
thinking. He haa an intenae concern tor the state of confusion in Aarican 
education, that confusion wb.lch beglna in the high achool ad contiaues to the 
levels of the universit,.. He IINdnta1r1s that our uni.ere1t)' graduates of t04a7 
have more infOl'lJlatlon but 1 ••• underatancliag than did the atudant sraduatea of 
the colonial period of our histOl"1. It 18 not neces8al'7 to teach the_ twent,. 
thousand new th!ncs. What we aust teach are 8impl,. reading, writinl, and 
thinld.ng. One of the reas0D.8 tor the cClllfUlliClll in the high achool 18 that it 
cannot make up its mind whether to educate for college or for life. He be-
lieves that general eduoatieo should haft a 4Hp and wiele utilit,., that of 
26 F. E. Wolf, "Wh,. DoD.'t We Produce More Einsteina.· Phi Delta Kaif8!' 
39 (Febru.arJ 1958), p. 216. -
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cultivating the intellectual virtues.2.1 On another occasion, atter congratu-
lating present and former educators tor their accompliahment. in public educa-
tion in this countl7'. he cOlIlplaineel, "Sheep look up anel are not ted. ft William 
s. Or.,. responcled to that complaint by explaining that the greater emphuia on 
reasOJ1ing, orclerlJ th1Dk~ng. generalization., the _tel'1 of coacepta. the 
drawing ot intenD"S, and the _king of applioati0D8 repreeents a elistinct 
revolt against routine 1.ar.n1ng and .lIlOl'1zatiOll and a cl.ar recopit101l of 
the broael.r val: •• iDherent in learning. 28 
The report of the President'. CCIIIIIIII1aaion OIl lH.gher Education .treaseel the 
tact that our preaet college prograu are not contributing adequatelJ to the 
qualit,. of the atuelent.' aelult liv ••• 29 Such an indictment ahoulel induce se-
condal7 and elementar1 .ohoola to question whether their stucienta are learn1ng 
the right th.incs and in a va,. that will be beneficial to them in continued 
intellectual growth. 
Arthur Be.tor criticize. ex1attng educational practices for fitting a 
static rather than a changing world. Se beli..... that the te.t ot eV817 HU-
oational program is the extent to which it trains a man to think for b.iraaelf 
and to think pa1nataldngl,.. He realizes that ninwllectual trainiDg" ..... 
like a fond.clabl. phra.ae, but it.au DOth.i.J1s IIIOre than deliberate oultivatioa. 
2720be" MaJDal"Cl Butchina. "A ReplJ to Profe.or ~itehead.ft Atlantic 
Month!z. 158 (JlOYember 1936), p. 62. 
28 Will1aa S. 01"81, The Academic and Prote.ional Prepar!tion ot S.OOlld!r7 
School Teacher. (Cbicaco';l9'5S t p. 230. -
29Report ot the Pntsident'a CoIaiaaion on Higher Education, Vol. X, 
''tatabliahing the Goals,lt Hieer EclU!ation .!!!: American p.aocrag (Washington 
D.C., 1947), pp. 57-58. 
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of the abilit,. to thiDk. It implies 
ItO U1'lDatural d1atinctiOll between the mind and the emotiona, tor men 
can think about emotional and .. athetic problell8 and can be taught 
to think: more clearly about th.... It implies no oppoeition between 
the intellectual and the moral realm, tor ethics is applicable to 
the thinking process itself, and raUaaality is a ccrustituent ot 
e"el7 ftlld ethical a,.tea. Monlit, enters the clasarOOll and the 
atudJ, .a it enters all the charabera ot lite. It _\Ulea special 
torm as int.llectual honeat, .a that speci.a of ren.ctiven .... 
which con"erts a mere taboo into an .thical 1mperative.JO 
Leslie Cuabun reminda 1.18 that, in spite of the fact that man's trulJ' 
great heritage is his brain, he can shut hie IIdnd to new truth. This applies 
not cml., to persons with little achool1nc, but alao to man,. who are suppoeed 
to be well-educated. In tact, th.re 1s no .vidence to show that increased 
188r8 of school attendance for ,outh will of itself prOYide It more thoughtful 
citiHJll'7 nor will incre.sed emphuis upon particular subjects of atud7 give 
an answer. The expedient of maki.ng ecAOo! work !lore difficult .... to de".e-
lop a dialJ.ke tor intell.ctual actint,,_ The abiliti.s which are toda, eSMn-
tial to compet.nt citizenship muat relate directl,. to the stated objectiv .. 
of te.chera in varioua eubj.ct ..... tt.r fi.lda. Throughout the echool program 
stud.nta _t develop the ab1l1tl to thinl" all subj.ct_tt.r can cOl1tribute 
in attaining this obj.ctiv •• 
Beginning with the aeaumption that learrrl.ng to think should be a conaciou 
objecti". in all school work, he auggests that educators provide that sort of 
claaerooa and school cl.1mate that will tacilitate thinking, aacertain who ... 
the decisions and how the.. deo18ions are made, and p&J attention to the steps 
.3O"rthur Bestor, The Restoration ~ Learni.pJ (New York. 1955) t p_ 28. 
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involved in good critical thinking and build valu ••• ,l If educators would 
abide b7 these suggestions, the,. would not haft to be the targets ot such in-
dictMnts a8 the one _de by Hr. folsOll, that the luasiana "'112 to be putting 
IlIOre emphasis on their education for their purposes than ~ricans are putting 
on our education tor our purpoIHts. 
Louise Hock and 'l'hCIIIU Hill begin their interpretations of general educa-
tion with the disappointing note of recopizing the ... t chum that U.s bet-
ween what 18 aupposecllJ taupt and what ie actuall,. learn.d. Th.,. partiall,-
attribute the lack of ald.ll. of critical and independent thinking to the tail-
ure of teachiq lOUDC people to _ke vi.. choices and of providing opportuni-
ties to use a probl ..... olving approach to realistic situations. Recognition 
must be siftn, the,. belUft. to the ex1atence of concOltitant learnings and an 
awarenesa that IIOre than CI'Ut thing is learned at a time. for example, while 
facts are being taught, attitude. are being forlled. Individual difference. 
can be provided tor by drawing OIl the .trengths of e.,..r,.one in a truly inter-
active wal through stwlenta' living and worldng together. The .. authors re-
sind WI that, ¥hUe tbere i. no eYiunce to support the position that the 
youths of tocla,. are an1 1 ••• capable of making intelligent decisions than were 
tbeir counterparts ot previOUS generationa, it is e'Y1dent that we can no longer 
attord the luxury ot a citizenr;y whicb does not act trom caretully tbought-out 
premises and poaitions. He criticizes second&r7 education tor tailing to teach 
lOUD.g people to mak. wiM decisions and to th1nk criticall,. and 1ndependentl;y.32 
'le. LeaUe Cuehma:a, "What Schools CanDo to Encourage Th1nking," American 
PhilOSOphical Societl Proceedinp. 94 (April 1950), pp. 336·337. 
32Louise E. Hock and Thoma. J. Hi~ 'the General Education ClaN in the 
Secondaa School (New York, 1960), pp. ,.10.- - -
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The controversial report ot the Harvard Ca.ittee entitled General Educa-
tion!!~!!!! Societl emphasizes the tact that education should tocus its8t-
tention upon giving students a mastery of tundamentals and skills in using 
them and in helping them solve their prote.ional problema along with the moti-
vation to continue learning through independent stu~. This should help them 
become COIIpetent not 01117 in their fields of endeavor 'but alao in dealing 
ettectivel,. with eoc1al probl ... within their domains 618 capable good ctti ••• ") 
B. J. Wood and r. s. Beers tacetioue17 remind the reader that it is an old 
and very plausible oratorical trick to deund that teachers shall llake OYer all 
their pup1la into thinkera and responsible philosopher8 and it is an older and 
even more plausible trick to auggest V&7s and meana ot achieving thia miracle. 
They bemoan the wasteful teaching and the disjointed curriculum that character-
ize American achools. lntOl"llation i. taught which is neither meaningful nor 
appropriate to the n .... ot the atuclente. Such evidenoe, hovever, doea not 
impugn the value of knowledge. Thinking without adequate tacta can result in 
confusing teaching with propaganda. &at tacta are not enough. There IIWtt be 
capacity and motivation and aggresaive respect tor tacts betore fruitful think-
ing 1a poaaible. Real contribution in the reala ot thinking will come not trQl 
"the will to believe, but with the wieb. to find out" which, as Bertrand Rua_ll 
points out, is the exact opposite.)4 
")a. Von Haller Gilmer, "haluatina the Criteria tor Higher Education," 
Journal ~ tier EcluoatiO!h 20 (December 1949). p. 476. 
)4Benjaain D. Wood and !. S. Been, "Knovleclp Versus Th1nk1ng," 
Teachers Colle. "cord, '7 (March 1936), pp. 493-99. 
" 
'!b0lla8 Molnu's book discusses some old questions: education can neftr 
be separated and considered apart trOll &ociet" which tOftllUlates ita gcala and 
methods tor 10uth, but education should not be entirel1 tocused on the ideal 
ot promoting the goals ot societ1, for then we attain. indoctrination and pro-
paganda rather than education. The purpoM ot teaching is to enable the stu-
dent to uee the intelleotual and critical tools that will enable him to becc.e 
and intelligent adult. The purpoae ot education is a concentration not on the 
interests ot the child, but on the _ture human being he 18 expected to become 
when all hi. taculties are fulll dAlTeloped. 
Ue discus.e. Dr. Huteh1na' atatement concerning the educatiOll of aU 01-
tizens as being compatible with the spirit and gcala of our Western tradition. 
Leadership toda" Dr. Molnar warns, Mans the i.mpoeition of mediocre stand-
ards, and "intelligent citizenahip" me8JU!J the acceptance ot the .. standards. 
Since in both tnatances perscmalit, traits as wll a8 intell.ctual habit. are 
aff.cted, the school cannot attord to 8'1oid tnteU.ctual excellence because 
ot a f.ar ot outstanding indi'lidualit1 or ot a tear ot strong critical apti-
tude and pnuine aelf-coatm1trDent, all 8VOI'I1 enemies ot mediocriq.. 
ae questiona Protessor Theodore Bra_ld's demands that the goal of man-
kind should be determ1necl bJ social COl1Ml18U8 and PrograMiTe Education'. 
"adjustment to the group." Accordina to such criteria the tteducated &Dan will 
watch his neighbor.' tace., read their reactions, and applaud OJ" prot.st ac-
cording to the general mood." He criticizes the goals of "lif .... djustment" 
education, which, he a.18, can 0111, be attained through 1ncloctr1nationa.'5 
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These critici ... of the statue quo of education gay. the teachers attend-
1ng the 8WI'lIIer workahop additional impetus to participate in thi. experimental 
stud7. 
The Need of Teachiag Students to Think Criticall,. 
Probabl,. the moat emphatic and least flattering statement in regard to 
the need of training in critical th1nldng is Victor Noll's statement that, 
''There are tew, if an1. of us tree the moet exalted to the moat lowl,. who are 
not d811,. guilt,r of prejudice., unscientific thinking and action.H36 He 
makes a serious indictment that our students are tausht in our school so that 
the,. II1ght be able to pus examinations with the result that not man,. of them 
form habits of thinking that will be of yalue later. No 81stematic attempt 
is beiag made aJl7Where in our aecondar,. schoola to dey. lop scientific habit. 
of thought. He is connnced that acientific tbiDldng is better thinking and 
that unle .. students can be taught to think better, educatioD baa 11ttle jus-
tification for existence. 'lbe abilit,r to think rationall,.. to express thoughts 
cleal'll, and to read and 118 ten with under8tanding are *ill" listed as one of 
the imperatiye neecla of ;youth. Teachers must endeayor to take care of that 
need. The)' can do 80 b,. haring crt tical thinking penade all areas of know-
ledge. The,. have DtaD.)' opportuni tie. for doin, 80 in the classroom eSp8ciall7 
with much empha.ia em its need in today'a new era of apace explorations. The,. 
can aid in relieving people of the mental bondage of bias. The,. can help 
36Victor H. Noll, ''The Habit of Scientific 'rtdnkjng, II Teachers CoUege 
Record, 36 (October 1933), p. 1. 
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instill a respect for exact information and concern about the adequacy of 
ald.lls needed in cOlllllUn1cation, in literature, and in the arta. fhis un1f1inc 
ideal of thinking crit1call7 can fora a k1nahip between the Y8rious tields ot 
atudJ and be in8truaental in 4ildniabiq the difference. 
In 1947 a Report ot the Pre.id.nt's Coad.asion on Higher Education 
stressed this fact: 
Ability to think and to reason, within the lillita set by CDS'S 
mental capacity, should be the cl1atinguiahing mark ot an educated 
peraon. • • .More to the pu.l'p08e and ot IlUch IIOI"S lasting .ttect 
would be .mphasis CD the student'. aoqu1riJ:lg fllldliar1ty with the 
proo..... of inq\1iJ7 and discoyel"1. Insofar as education 18 not 
indoctrinatiCD, it is diacOYe17, and discoyery 18 the product of 
inqu1l7. Arousing and stimulating intellectual curiosi t,., chan-
neling th18 curiosity into active and comprehensive in.astiSition 
are the marks of tree man and the ainews of a free aooiety.'-' 
Many of our young people have been habituated by daily practice to the 
use of 81.tematic reflective thought and have found bl experience how sound 
idea. originate and how the,. are verified. Palur believes that they are 
probabl,. better prepared as c1 tizens by such experience than b7 8'A"1 other kind 
of tra1n1n8 they II1pt receive. The,. are able to do constructive thinking 
that 18 independent of the pr .. pndist. !hey will probabl, be able to stand 
on their own and they vill be willing to cooperate with others in adult life 
just as the,. have done through their school lite. 38 
The Open-at1nde<lnea study of the Philadelphia Public Schools emphasized 
the Obligation of all schools to help children find wala of dealing with 
'7Report of the President's Comadaaion on Higher Education, Vol. I: 
"Estab1ieh1ng the Goals," Hieer Education 1£ Amerioan Deraocragz: (Washington, 
D.C., 19'+7>, p. 57. 
,sR. R. Palmer, "Straipt and Crooked 'l'hinking," !!!!. Cle!£1!l HOWIe. )2 
(Ma,. 1958). p. 546. f 
increasingl,. complex probl.. in a rapicU,. changing type of soci.t,.. Thie stu-
4.1 lIllIs-sta a direct approach to the probl.. by having children think en tical-
1,. about the man1 probl ... which oontront the •• 39 
It childnn lack the skills of thinlting judiciousl,., deciding wiae17, and. 
acting _ principl. and thought, it ie t1lle for echoola to re-examine ud ft-
vi .. current wa78 of teaching. Such an exam1nation ahould lead to a greater 
cOASi.tenc,. betwe.n actual practic.s and education'. prof .... d goals of dev •• 
loping citizena for deaocratic living. Geuraliti.s are no long.r needed. 
There is a desperate need. toda1 to know how to eel.ct l.arning actlriti •• suit-
able tor developing critical thinking abiliti •• and to anaas- the .. in a con-
tinuous sequence which broadene and d •• pens the behavioral demands of student •• 
The goal of cn tical thinking by the great .as of our people can be realized. 
Th. Teacher's Role 
A democrac1 must strive to improve the collective intelligence ot its 
people, education IJtU8t have respect tor the individual within a eociety. The 
individual teacher muat be convinced that it 18 her ine.capable responaibUit1 
to educt.lt. her students tor citizenship in a d.IIOCr&Cl. She II'IWIt have in mind 
the type ot individual the echool hopes to produc. and the method by which that 
goal can be reach.d. In a democraCJ where the greatest good of all is beat 
sUbsened by the high.st development ot .ach. wh.re truth 18 our best w.apon 
in the tight tor fre.dom, wh.re truth, wisdom, civic reaponsibilit1 and the 
39PhUadelpb1a Public Schools Curriculum Office, 22!!-Hindecln •• 2!!! !! 
TaUght (Philad.lphia, 1949). 
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good life must be considered important if the democracy is to survive, educa-
tion must be related in a positive manner to these priorities. Intelligence 
IIWJt become a guide for behanor. 
Becauae of her bea.,. reaponalbility to herself, to her students, to her 
aubject. and to the truth, she should not be discO\U"aged. She must proceed 
to .tillulate and guide her studenta to think honestly. persl8tently. and effec-
tively about the important problems of life. 
Hilda '1'aba believes that once a teacher becomes convinced that there i. 
nothing 110ft worthwbUe for her to do than to teach children to think, the 
next thing abe auat realize is the unique role abe can ph" in attaining that 
objective. She must possess in actuality what the student has potentially and 
she muat haft the capacity to stimulate the student to .. If-activit;y. If 
lea..rn1ng in general 18 an immanent activit". certa1nl7 critical th1nldllg 18 
particularly 80. 
The difficulty .. ems to Ue with the training of teachers. Having been 
brought up on the fare of the uninteresting and often meaningleaa process of 
mastering lectures, text.e, and other sources, it is not surpriaing that such 
a teacher finds it difficult to teach b" a proce.s by which ahe was not taught, 
such prooe8". -1 .eem to her as "stumblingl,. eXperimental rather than sure-
tooted. n She IlUSt be a .cholar who is interested in real life problems, not 
as one removed from them. She IIIWiIt be fired with enthua:1a8ll and uae that 
enthusiasm to actuaUze the potentialities of her students. She muat be will-
ing to use a number of techniques and sldlla without being overly cOIlecious of 
thelll. '1'0 do thi. she must have a good cOIIIIIand of content in all its relaticm-
ship. and a thorough understanding of the nature of her students. Beoau.ae , 
opinions, emotions, and attitudes can readill have bearing upon her efforts to 
stimulate critical thinking, she muat be a fine example of intellectual open-
ness and generositl. If she habitualll reaorts to critical thinking in the 
classroom, the effect will not be lost on her students.40 
The teacher, who i. not satistied with a haphazarcl trial and error tlp8 
of teaching but 18 interested in well-planned activities that demand abstract 
reasoning, such as, &Dalls!., cOIIpanaona, contruta, s)'nth.sis, and creative 
,constructive performance., II\l8t realize that there are prerequiai tea for such 
thinking. The .. are an attitude of inquirr and open-mindedness and a certain 
amount of mental aatur!tl. 
Content is neoe"'17, too, tor thinld.n(~" 11 impoeaible in the abaence of 
information. Training limited to conceptual 9.aP*IIt3 alone seems not to pro-
duee capabUit;y of critical th1nld.1lI about social and huaan problems. Although 
facts are important, thel do not demand intellectual ensla"eRlftnt to content. 
The,. are on11 a means of arriving at the higher mental proceas~us. Th1a arr1-
val is gradual and developmental and the teacher !lUst be willing to provide a 
conttnu.1tl of experiences tor persistent practice in the .. :aent.lll pl'.:Jcesaes 
through a variety of contexts. 
'l'hua. the teachers involved in thia stuq were assured bl the above con-
aiderationa that the kind of teaching for which thel were making plana was 
thought through and endorsed 1>1 various authorities in the field of education, 
lto Hilda Ta'ba. ''The Problema in Deyeloping Critical Thinldng," ProgreBBi!! 
EdUcation, 28 (November 1950). pp. 45-48. 
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b1 la7 as well as professional persona and groupe. The experimental action, 
as described in chapters four and tiYe, demanded a thorough understanding on 
the part of the teachers of the above-mentioned phases of critical thinking. 
An application of these principles required some psychological considerationa 
relatiye to the topics of the difficulti.s to be expected, the need tar a pr0-
per clauroom atmosphere, the possibilities of transfer of training, and • 
study of bias, prejudice, and propapnda. Such considerations are giyen in 
the following chapter. 
f 
CIIAPTER II 
SOME PSYCHOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Obatacle. to Critical 1'h1ak1n& 
Learning how to tb11lk 18 a difficult proce .. and it i. difficult for 
teachers to guide students in the r1aorows use of the higher mental proce .. ea. 
Neither 18 it 8U)' to continue to eneap them 11'1 INch activit1. ElIotlonal 
attitude. &Val _'8 behavior more powrfull7 than rational considerations do, 
people tend to beUe ... onl1 tboee thin8s tbel want to belieYeI prejudice, 
stupid1tl. impatience, t1ll1cl1t:r. and .xc.sei .... caution cause errore in think-
ing. 'reachera realize that the lack of int.rest in the improvement of criti .. 
cal thC».1Pt 011 the part of IIaI.lJ' Americana points to the eeriouaneu of the 
problem. 1'he fact that Americana are articulate in readUJ expressing th.ir 
judgments can be trishten1ng when 011. considers that there is a low leyel of 
information in A_rica in spite of the tact that the _jorit1 of Americana 
read a paper and own a radio or a teleY1sion set. 'fbe wmaturalne. of the 
school situation with its restraints and ft..-sta and the l1ll1ted types of 
IlFAteriala and. aotiviti •• add to the 41fficult1 of tra1Biag students to think 
crlti.calJ.l. Such conditions help to make stuclenta' activities stereot7P8d 
rather than thought provoking. 
1.'he d1ffioult7 of teaching etu4ents to think criticall7 oftent1lle. ate_ 
trOll teachera' lack of uncleratancl1ng of the nature of reaeoning and of their 
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failure to use the possibilitie. that a clasarooll situation presenu. Teachers 
often conaicler other objectives IaOre iIIportant. !heir e&aphasia upon an accu-
mulatiOill of factual intormation results in COliplaints about an already over-
crowded curriculUII and in the aocClllp8Jl1ins tears about the underemphasis of 
certain areas. SCIIIe tC!tachere still labor under the lI1aconceptian that think1ns 
proceeda autaaaticaUy out ot knowl_dp. 
!be exouae of an already oveI"Cr0wde4 curricula 18 1'10 justification for 
refusing to consider IIldlla ot critical th1nld.D,. fhe "Report of the San 
Fnmc1aco Curricula Surve,. CoIBittee tf states that the obligatiOl'18 of the 
Engl1ah curricula are threefold. DaM11, "acling, writinth and oral presenta-
tion of idea. and that evel")'thing else 1. irrelevant to the Bngl1ah curricula. 
The author is convinced that critical thinking ek1118 are not irrelevant. It 
the .tudent 1. uto read perceptivel,.. rapidl,.. and at a constant higher level 
ot ditfioult," and "to 00ll:p0M losioaU,. and efteotively in the expoaitOJ"1 
torma, includh, llteral7 analysi. and critiC1sa.'~ then the aldU. of criti-
oal th1D1d.n, Bat be taken into oonaideratiOID. It is also true that today'. 
overcrowded Olas.rooII8 present the usual addit10nal chall8llse of raeeting .tu-
denta ot a wide range ot abilitie.. J'ortunate1y even slow learners can impro .... 
in their abilit1 to think critioall)'. In tact it 1s the slow learners that 
aohieve more 8ignif'icant1y in the tests. 
l"Report of the San rranoiaoo CurrioulUil Survey Comati ttee, Part II." 
Catholic .!!!S School ~uarterll Bulletin, 18 (JanU&r7 1961), p. 1. 
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ChUdren, as well as adults, can fad maJ11 altemati~ .. to critical think-
ing. liahn liste six web undesirable procedures: the,. can resort to a laz,. 
optimiAl, to acting without th1nldng, to daydreaming and w1ahM thill1d.llg, to 
rely1ng upon authorit,. or s1mpl,. to 1.IdiatiDs others without haring legttiate 
reasons tor doing 80. The: can use 1rreleyant facta and reaaGll8 that do not 
otter acceptable solutions for proble .. , or the,. can dlareprd all but cartaa 
fayored facts through whioh the,. can jWlp at cOl1cluaiOl18, or the,. can WIe \IIl-
trustwort~ bases for solY1D.g 4ifficultlea.2 
Another obatacle. and 4 Yer'7 .. HOWl ODe, is that curriculua content is 
usuall,. organizecl for purposes other than facilitation of critical th1n1d.ng. 
If the approach is a factual one, there 1a less attention given to critical 
thinking than in a proble_tic approach. Other obstacles can COIN :l.n the form 
of Ul18J11pathetic superiors and in the fallac,. of attaching importance to the 
meJltal proce .... inyol .... d in arriYing at anaw8n according to a .et pattern. 
inYolYing specific steps carried out in aD iDYaruble order. Teachers CD ne .... r 
hope to gift children all the answers the)' will ever need in life. th1a kalei-
doscopic world requireS const8l1t re-adaptatiOll to new and different probl .... 
Forearmed with ,.ears of experittnce in the classroom and reminded about 
these obstacle. and alternativ •• of critical thinking, the teacher. working with 
the experimental group ..... d to be in • position to do 801M critical thinking 
about this aspect of an educational program. But the: n.eded to be forearmed 
in a conetructive fIIBIlIler. The,. bad to be convinced that thinking 1a jut about 
2Lew1s Hahn, "Developing Critical Thinking in the SeoondarJ Schools," 
EducatiODal Admin1stration !!!! Supervision, 34 (Hoye.bar 1948), pp.421""24. 
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the moet interesting and useful thing that hUllan beings CaD. do. The powers of 
the vorld's beat thiDkers were not deftloped 1ut1nctiYel),1 the)' depended upon 
the cultivation and refinement of natural endOW'lMnt. It ie true that the 
abilities of critical thinking are great17 conditiaaed b)' natural endowment; 
but IlO8t indiYiduale need. rigorous and etfective trainiDg in that proee .. which 
IllU8t be accoapanied. b7 wch intelligent active experience. When taken up sing-
11, the AldUa can be .. terecl to a considerable extent b)' moat persons. The 
greateet satiafaction comea to the teacher frca the progress made b7 the ..... r-
age or below average student who baa the greateat chancea of mald.ng advance-
ment in _taring the skille. 
feacheN need to be vamed about the tallaC7 that reason1ng powers develap 
late and rather auddenl7 nth the nece88a1'J consequence that problelll-aolv1ng 
and critical thinking _at avait nob ttt1ae-bin41a,tt de",elopll8nt. uReaaClllins" 
McCOImen suggesta, "is not so l17aterioua and esoteric .s one llipt think.'" 
The .... 1")' existence of the Intercollep CoaI1ttee on Critical !h1nk1ng of 
the American Council CIIl Iclucation testifie. to the fact that crit1cal tb1nJd.ng 
is iIIportaBt and vorth)' of conaideratiClll. AIIlGI1g objecti"a in education, the 
abillt)' to think is one of the moat fnquent17 stated emea not CIIll,. in the area 
of the language arta but alao in lllatheaatica, soienoe, and the social aciencea. 
'l'hi.e fact prcmt_ that teachera reoosnize ita 1IIIportanoe. The increasing and. 
urgent ne.el for critical a'bUit,' in toclq's cCClplex world el.lII8llda that IIOre 
attention be gi .... n to developing that abilit,. The fact that much critici811 
'if. R. McConnell, .. teaming b7 'l'hiDldng," School and Sociag, 49 
(March 18, 19'9), p. ".,. -
f 
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is le.eled at education for not emphasizing crt tical thinklng, a8 18 evidenced 
b7 the thoughtleu behavior of ita students, shows that not 0Dl7 AINrican edu-
cators 'but intereated and concerned ~n take tor granted that it ls the 
dut7 ot schoole to provide such training. 
Edwin L. Clarke in ~ Art .2! Straiet 1;hhtk1y applies to straisht think-
ing the lava ot learn1na1 name17. tranater, unltormit1. s1m1l.ar1t7. intensit7. 
trequenq, and readiness. The most danproua general sources of specitic pre-
judice, accordina to Clarke, are bias and habits of self-interest, consena-
ti_. radicalisla, self-confidenoe, self-estee., and con.,.ntionali ty. Isnorance 
of important relevant data leads to uncritical habits ot thought. This ex-
plaina wh7, in the abaence ot a .. reason to the contrU)', the easiest re8pOD8lt 
which lIost men can make to the stillrulu.a ot a new ietea is to accept it 8a true. 
ae lists ti.,. reasOlls whJ men c.\o not get rid ot their prejudices; ignorance, a 
lack ot conviction about the uaetulneu of doing 80, the discomfort auch an 
attempt might cause, unfa.orable environmenta, and talae pricte in defendina 
our first choices and rationalizing our first poaition at the risk of salt-
deception. 
aa auaeats ti.,. means of curing and pNYenting prejudice. 'l'hese ha.,. a 
close relaUonahip with teaching stuelenta to think critica1l7. Be encourages 
the reaelina of scientific and polemic literature, biographies, no.,.le anel dra-
1118., which present, .,spatheticall,. or acientU'icaU7, information about the 
group or indivieluala in the group against whom prejutice i8 felt. He alao 
encourages gettins acquainted with intelligent and pereonall7 likable OppoJalta 
and attending serious meetinge where difterent view. are presented on a h1&h 
plane. He warns that this IIItl7 require conaiclerabl. time. He then 81Dthea1zea 
'9 
4 hi. work bJ appl1ing the l.w. of learn1ng to the prevention of pre judice. 
M. L. St017 is convinced that our best hope 11e. in an aggressive emplO)'-
m.at of intelligence and that the be1l1coa1tl of hu.an nature 1s alWll1. OUI" 
supreme philosophic challenp. Education can thus be conc.i .... d as a delib-
.rate transfer or ahift trCII phJaical to mental force.' 
Bernard. Mehl varna teachers of the difficulties of motiftt1nc students to 
think cri tical.l7. Man)' students were never _de to do .0, the fev who dare to 
do eo dClll't alwaJS ... m to fit cOllfortabl,. 1n the IJ"OUP. It 18 clangerous to 
criticize in a wholesOM lIII.ID.Ur, __ meclia do the thinking tbat ought to be 
lett to the 1ndiY1clual., and preaaure POUp5 take adYantqe of the whole .itua-
tion. Hehl encouraps the uveloplHllt of a flexible critical posture. '1'h1a 
can be achieved when motivation for critical thinkiDg is a part of teaching 
rather than • pep ralll the0Z7. Patience II\I8t be exerc1sed eepeciall, with 
those .tudenu who do not abow critical attitudes, cr1ticiz1ng such studenu 
_re17 iDcre .... their risldit,..6 
A taosphere, Set, and Crt tical '1'h1nk1n, 
The intanslble factor of paJOholOSical "climate" has great s:l.grdticance 
iB 1ntellectual work. Th. teachel' IltU8t realize that "the probl .. of method 
.. 
t: 4~w1n. Leantt Clarke, Th' An So! strailht 'l.'b.1Dk1n1 (lew York, 1929) t 
pp. ~ 
'M. L. Stor:r. "Education as the Aggreaaion of Mind," Educational 'rheoa, 
9 (October 1939), p. 222. 
6Bernard Mehl, ttMotifttion of Critical Thlnlting." Prom .. 1 .... E4ucation. 
33 (JanUU7 1956), pp. 1'·1'. 
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in fOl"lll1.ng habits of renecti .. thoupt 18 the problem of eatabliahins cOlldi-
tiou which will arouse and guide curioait)', of setting up the ccmneotiClDB in 
thiDas experienced that will OIl later occasions promote the nov of augges-
tiOl1.8 anel creati" probl .... , and of provid1Dg purposes that will favor conse-
cutiveness in the auccesaion of ideaa.7 
She IlUSt avoid situationa which III1gbt ake atud.ents tense, anxiows, hoa-
tile or overl), aeriousl she muat avoid. deacll)', dull, and. drab cla888s1 lShe 
lIU8t realize that a cold., impersonal t)'Pe of behavior CIJl the part of the teaoh-
er will not eatabllah effective educational procedures. She BRUIt guard. 
againat wearing the pIS)'Chological blinder of eaotional bias. She IDUSt be 
conacioua of the fact that her own p8raonalit)' and her own .. ntal ad.juatment, 
her friencll)'. pel'lliasive, and dratandiDS approach are p8),chologtcal deter-
miners of raental activit)' of the atudents and of their fl'eedcll in expressing 
themselvea in a constructive anner. 
It beoOMa obnoua that these procedures and qualiticationa u.ke more 
strinpnt clemarula upon the teacur than a1mple text-book read.1Dg or rote 
lesl'Iling. Such an approach is chal"acterizecldb,r ale .. obvioua directi" role 
but a more challenging and IIO.J!"e exact1D.s oae in encovagins the students to 
think for the.sel .. a. Emphasis must be placed OIl en~ the students to 
do conatructive but critical think.1ng rather than on blind obedience 111 a 
teachar-dOilinated situation. 
Richard. Grose infol'lU us that the probl .. of "set" in problem-aolving 
has been one of the ftlOI'e fruitful. areaa of investigation. It i. COlJlllOll 
knowle. amcm.s teachers that nex1bilit7 of .et interferes with proble .. 
• 01Ying. Research ~.ts that set Yarie. with the complexitJ of the taek 
and that there ia aome tendenc7 for set to persiat the more coraplex the task. 
He lists recCllllle1'lutiona for curriculum orpnizatiOl1 and further recOlllllenu-
tiona for classrOCll presentation. The ... are practical _ana ot deftlop1n& 
the ak.1lla of critical thiDldD, which are much better learned in the purau1t 
of -aniB&tu.l probl.. than in the ellphaais upon abstract .ul"Ci.... Of spe-
cial interest to tb8 pr8HDt etudy is his _phaeia OIl tactual inforraation aer-
Y1nc aa reason for rules of acticm to be taught. 8 
Trauafer of Training and Critical !h1Dk1ng 
Modern .xper1untal p87chologl8ts suggest that all of the transfer ef-
tecta poeeible should be striyen for Dr calling attention to .i.ilarities and 
emphaaizing generalization. The more cloee17 an education can resemble the 
situationa in which the cODsequences of the education wUl be us.d, the more 
productiv. that eclucation tdll be. For .xample, the beet recOIIIfIenution about 
learning for probl .... olring is to learn those facta and principles that will 
be used later I the best recommendation about techniques of learning 18 to 
make the l.arning s1ll1l.ar to probl ..... olYina. Conaequent17. it is natural to 
se.k SOlIe techDique of improvement that the thinker can trauafer to all kinds 
ot problema. 
8Ricbard E. Groaa and Leslie D. ZeleZD1 aad A_ocat •• , Educating CitiNg 
tor De.ocran: CurrioulUII and Ine!n!ction in S.CODdan Social Studies tHew 
York, 19;8', pp. 314*;65. - -
, 
The results of the work of Marjorie Hill in 1936 are not encouraging; 
training in logical material improves the abUit1 to deal with INch material 
just as training in another area ilIproY8S the .bili t,. in that area I the im-
prov ... nt obtained bJ' training in logic 18 not so great as is the calle with 
other ruteria.le. file latter is probablJ due to the fact that children wre 
required. to depend. more entlrel1 CIO their nati.,. intelligence. Training in 
logic had a general pronouncedl,. n.sati.,. effect on arithmetic. A possible 
explanation for this is the 4evelopllent of a fIOre cautious and hesitant atti .. 
tude, a tendenq to exaad.ne problema lION cl0M1,._ Additional training might 
have bad the eftect of 1lak1ng the stu4ente mor. aure, improvement in other 
tests would be the consequence. The implication for teaching i8 that it seema 
usele .. to depend on one subjeot to improve another, for iaproYement can be 
obtained onl,. by specific training except where a method of attack or atti-
tude can be found COlllllOU to two or mOft subjects.9 
There 18 cU.Mgreement in "card to the innuence of the stud,. of logio 
in oritical th1nk1n&. !)reseel concludes that it 18 quetionable whether 18-
neral eduoation course experience in col18se results in anr greater deyelop-
Mnt of critical thinld.ng in students than experience in other courses. Con-
sistentl,. the largest gains are recorded. in the freshman year.10 He reports 
the results ot pre- and poet-testing cleoe b,. Dr. Charle. F. Virtue of the 
Univerait,. of Maine in a course in logic. There va. no marked improvement in a 
9Marjorie lIUl., Tra1n!y 12 Reason (Melbourne, Australia, 1936), p. 26. 
lOpaul nreeael and Lewie MaJhew, General Education: Expl,ttntiona a 
Evaluation (Washington, D.C., 1954), p. 266. 
--
teat of critical thiDldng. Dr. Virtue remarked that the objectives of such a 
course probabll cl1d not coincide with thou of the test. According to his a.na-
118is, logic aims at dev-elop1ng a critical appraisal of thinking but not neces-
sarll)' at developing better thinkers. 
Barlow's f1nd1ngs have implications for the present atuq. He found 
brighter students III4Ild.ng larger tnpaater gaha than the poorer students. Hov-
ever, when worldng with adults, h. tound that the lower half of that group _de 
greater gains. He explalnB that transfer is a result of s:hdlarities between 
test material ed the training aaterial in ter118 of inoreasing cOlllplexit)' of 
the learnins activities. Transfer trOll the viewpoint of generalizations IIIaJ be 
thought of .. integrated activities in which the -'1 of doing the interpolatecl 
performances 18 applied to the performance ot the tests. In other words, learn-
ing ia a UIlit8l"1 experience which grow. more complex with practice. Ria con-
cluaion is that it would .... reasonable to auppoae that progress is IllUCh the 
eame in general1zecl .. in epecialized leaJ"Ding, that ia, according to the nega-
tivel'1 accelerated learning curve.ll 
Johnson recOlllllencia that teachers should not expect Yer'T much in the W8.7 of 
transfer. It the teacher knows what specifio preble .. the students will have 
to solve, ehe Cd train the. to 801ve problell8 ot that ldnd, ususll7 with good 
success. If the teacher does not know into what kind of problems their lives 
will lead them, ahe should train them for a ftrietl of problel!t8, that is, for 
U K•C• Parlow, '~sfer of Training in a.ssoning, tt Journal of Educational 
PmholoQ, 28 (rebrual"1 19'7)' pp. 122-128. -
I 
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th1nking in pneral. Training for thinking in general will transfer to all 
kina of proble., though the amount of improvement in any OIle -1 be SIIall.12 
Edward Glaser, through hU vell known experiment in critical th1nld.ns, 
found that, of all the upecta of th1nk1ng he tried to train, an attitude in 
thoughttulD.eas was the meet SWJcepUble to improve_nt.l , 
Scores of in .. st1gaticma concur in the conclusion that no subject can be 
clepend.s4 upon in itself, as orcl1naril,. tausht, to improYe the thinking ot pu-
pils. On the other hand, alrIoat aJl1' subject or projeot oan be so taught as to 
put pupils on guard againat bast,. generalizatlou, bias, and the uncri tioal 
acceptance of authorit,. 
Rachel salisbUJ7 in her stud)' of the transter etfect of training in logical. 
organizatiOl1 reports that training with the cOI18Oious WJ8 of outlining as a 
method of stud)', vhen taught through practice v1th general materials, will 
transfer to specific stud)' situatiOl18 and tend. to improve aastel7 ot cOl1tent 
subjects. The .. ntsl Skills inYolved in outlining and eummarizing tend to 
transfer to produce ilIprovement in senenl think1ng or reasoning abilit,.. Train-
ing in logical orpn1zation produce. marked ilIprovement in reading abi11tl. 
slowing down sOlD8vhat the speed of reading of t7,P1oal stud)' _terials and 
great11 increasing COllpl"8henaion.14 'l'be present etuc1J incorporated outliaing 
aa an integral part of the experimental factor. 
~ld M. Johnson, !!!!. Palchol2Q .!! ThoUJht !!! Judpnt (Rew York. 
1955>, p. 486. 
13Ed.vard Glaeer, !! !!E!r1!!nt .!! !!!! Develoent s! Critical 1'btSiDI (New York, 1941). 
14 Rachel Sal1sbur;r, itA study of the 1'ranafer Effects of Training in Logical. 
OrganizatiOl1, n Journal !! Educational. Bedearch, 28 (December 1934), pp.253-254. 
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Logic is interested. in valic.U.t,. rather than truth. As such it enables a 
person to SO wrong .,.stemati0811,.. It is not nedble enoup tor the kind ot 
thinking that dail,. 11 'ring d.emana. Harold LaHwe11 expreaaed. this in the 
tOllowing manner: 
The ultimate parad.ox ot logical th1nlcing ia that it is .. If 
deatro,.ing when 1t ill too seduloual)" cultiftted.. It aaaerta ita 
own preropti"es b1 clallpiJ1g d.ovn certain restricti"e frames of 
reference em. the aot1 Yit1 of the mind and presentl,. ends in iapoY .. 
er1ahing the actiYlt,. which it purports to guide into ereati.,. 
chamlela. It beca.s intolerant ot the 1IImediate. _anal,. .. d, 
primitiY! abundance 01 the ad.nd, and b7 so dOing d.estrOJs its own 
source.
l
' 
DaYia cOIlcluc:les in her stuq that there 18 considerable research to ind.i-
cate that the abUit1 to uae thinking ek1lls d.oes not traul.r readill trOll one 
learning aituation to another unle.s there i. cClUlcious eftort to teach tor 
such tranater.16 
Curran otters good. reason8 tor proYid1ng 10uth with atiJDul.atillg experien-
ces such as curiosit1. suggestion, testing. and habits of exploring that a"elop 
habits conduci"e to continuous inquirJl tor, although the thought proe ... ia 
the .... tor ,.outb as tor adults, children do not ha.,. the external preSSUN. 
under which adults operate. The lack ot the .. l1m1tations on JOUth makes the 
problem ot .. lecting actiYit1ea that teradnate in thoughtful bebaYlor extremelJ 
cOliplex.17 
l'aarold LusweU, ae quoted b,. Edgar Dale, tfT.achina Critical Thinking," 
Education Dipst, 24 (Ma1 1959) t p. 31. 
16 Alice DaYia, ''Pr9bln-aol Ying: Discussion Groups Aim in Action. n !!!! 
Cleariy House, 23 (Ioftmber 1948), p. 1:,59. 
17 C. E. Curran, "Te.ching People to Think, tt from .. 1"e Education, 28 
(Febru&l"J 1951). p. 13'. 
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Guilford offers an encouraging explanation to the problem of learning and 
transfer _ In his anal1ais of the principles in regard to the structure of the 
intellect, he atates that there are basicall,. tiTe kinds of operationa as indi-
cated 1>1 fift kinds of factors, four kinds of cemtent and six kinds ot products_ 
'!'hi. theor,. 1118.7 haft 1mpl1cations for the teaching of critical thinking. It 
place. emphasis em the individ.ual as an agent for dealing with information, 011 
varieti.s of information, and on the source. and the kinds of products that the 
indiYidual makes of it. In the light ot &uob information aptitude te.ting can 
becODle more an.al,-tical in the evaluation of judgment, thus aaking it posaible 
to place the "training of the lIind" along ita highest Objectiy ••• 18 
Ruesell 8UIIII1ariMa the finding of ptVcholog1sts in a aimilar manner 1>1 tel-
ling us that, although the aspects of mental life have onl,. begun to be ex-
plored, there is cOl'1siderable agreement b7 p81chologists, even though the .ta-
rials of thinking are JIUltilud1nous, that the processes of thinldng are probe.-
bl,. "7:1 fe.". llund.recls of thouand.a of percepte, _mori.. and cOIlceptiOll8 can 
be used ta onl1 four or tive different .,.. aaaociatift thinking, convergent 
tM,nkingl problell-aolYing with it. interchangeable .tepa of identification, 
data gathering, hJPC>the.izing, and testing. Problea-eolving COllIeS close to the 
related activit,. of critical thinking. A production of new and fNah objects 
and lcleaa is referred to as creatift th1nldng. 
Ru88eU thinke that this 18 of enormous importance to teachers. thinking 
actiYitl.s muat be varied in the t,-pical claaarOOl8, but th1e Yar1ation exists 
18p• Guilford, "Morphological Model for Human Intelligence,tt AIIle~can 
Asaociation l!!E.l!!! Advancent !! Sci,nce, 131 (April 29, 1960>, p. 39. 
, 
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largely in the .teriale-in the wiele range of ide .. or the content of the 
modern curricula.19 
The in",.atigator and the a8Bociated teachers tried to profit b,. the abcmt 
research OIl tranater in planning their work. Since learning ia aia1lar to 
thinking, the, cOIlaiured it reaaClDable to prepare the atud.enta tor thinking 
bJ preaenting auch learning that .., .. II08t a1ll1lar to th:1nk.1ng. They were 
skeptical about the positi",e transfer of the studJ of logic upon critical 
thiliking. The, expected the bright atu4ents to II&ke larger transfer p1u than 
the poor students and the poor student to IIake great gdaa in aeorea in tests 
of critical th1nld.ng. 
fte,. were concerned with preparing aequentun.,. deyeloped _teriale which 
would not be difficult .s to frustrate the students. The .. materials had to 
be conaonant with the objectiYe8 of the course which coincided with those ot 
the test. The,. COD.8idered Eql1sb. an important area for iJDproYing 8tudenta' 
ability to think oriticall,. even though that subjeot could not be expected 
to 0lUT1 the full burden. If the cla .. is cCIlducted in a challenging manner 
it can here... 8tudenta' Rnai ti YeDe.. and their loye of inqu1r7. a8 well as 
proyide SOlIe assurance apinst arrested deYeloplient of reflection in adult 
life. The,. realized that haYing their students 8imp17 study the rulea of 
th1nk1ng or scrutinize the process b7 which the,. have arrived at cCllcluaiona 
will not result in the flerlbil1t,. necesllNU"'1 for critical thinldng, but the,. 
also realize4 that s1Jlple begirm1nga can be _ele in. an, claaaJ'OOll and that the 
English clasa with its language arts is no exception. 
19DaYid Jl. Russell, "Children Work ,With Ideaa, It Childhood EdUoatiCll, '7 
(JanUlll7 1961), p. 212. 
Sinc. zoeacling 18 on. ot the moat important tactors in a language arts 
prosram, 110 bebooved the teach.rs to examine its r.lationehip to critical think-
ing. Albert EBaett Betts in •• stipted this problem and concluded with th1a in-
ference: "the abUtt, to think in reading situations _rita consideration lUI a 
pr:iuJar1 goal of instruction in a democraq.1f He beU •• es that more studies, 
especiall, eXpert.ntal studte., of reading as a thiDld.ns procesa are needed. 20 
In an .arlier article he stressed the fact that to insure adequate concept 
d •• elopment, as well a8 critical thinking abil1t,., large areas of esperienc. 
w.t be .elected caretull, and d.'feloped intensi •• 17. For that reason th. de-
v.lo~nt of critical reading ability appears to require a larger curriculua 
setting than that provided bJ sel.ct1on in oal)' on. basal textbook. Educators 
would do well, also, to heed the linsuiats' discusaion of language in terms of 
ita structure, purposes and uses since critical thinking is based, in part, on 
understandings regarding the \lUS and 11m! tations of languag •• 
A 01 ... in English off.rs II8nJ opportunities tor studying the intimate 
relationahips betwe.n critical reading and .tfecti •• writing and for aiding 8aGb 
student to arrive at the apex of his or her ow realized potential. 
Charles Hubbard Judd. eXplains the difference between a88oc1ation, or tnte-
gration, of items in the higher _ntal proc ..... and the mere sequ.ntial .No-
cation which appears in MIIorization. In calT)'ing on the proc.ssea of compa-
risons, inference, and the lik., the act1 ve mind UNS language to achieve the 
integration of the elements of experience. But language must _ vi.wed all 
2OA1bert 1!:mraett Betts, "Guidance in the Critical Interpretation of 
Language," tle_ntaa FeYslish, 27 (Januar,y 1950), pp. 9-18. 
, 
posterior to the act of thinking itself; it is the product and correlative of 
thought. Yet Y8rbal material is the .,ehicle by which the llind th'nks. Conse-
quentll words must constitute a larse part of what the hu.an being bas to 
learn. But the •• words IlU8t 'be understood. t.anguage, then, 1& not 80 INch 
a tool as it ie a akill' it becoaea a part of experience and changes the cha-
racter of mental life.21 
Bisa, Pre judice, Propaganda 
Since a larse percentage of our students will read Dew.papers and liaten 
to radio and tele.,ision progr8Jll8, it is prudent to prepare the. tor using such 
ma .. media crttical17. A _11 percentage of the uniors set trsining of this 
type through a cour .. in journaliam, but that does not eolve the problem for 
the majority of the students. ~I"ieans .ed faith in their democracy, but 
that faith should COM as a result of being able to have truth a8 their weapon 
in the tisht tor freedoll. The I"8sponaibUit,. of education in th1a regard 1& 
great. 
Theodore Greene expre8M. this in the.. vorela a 
1 do not ... how a tree soci.t7 like ours can parmi t an academic ins-
titution to continue if 1t is dellonatrab17 auppreS8ing or distorting 
such truth aa 1& anilable to men, that la, it it has abandon.d the 
tasks of .c:lueatiOl1, and scholarll research and haa become -rell a 
".hiele for propaaanda. 
ne 'beC0II88 more specific when he states, 
The student should aleo be taught that controversy is not an 
end in i tselt but cml.l the ..... nt1s1 means to tree individual de-
c1&10n and cOllllJ1tment. He abould be helped, at an ear17 age, to 
2lCharle• Hubbard Judd, Education !! CultiYatiOl1 .2! l!!!. Higher Mental 
Processes (New York, 1936), p. 170. ' 
distinguish clearly between the propel" official neutrality of the 
school, as an institution, on contl"O'f'ersial isaues and the impro-
priety of attempting, as an individual, to be neutral in an,. of 
these areas. ae should learn that man cannot live without tak.1ng 
sides, without de41aien and action, and that he cannot live well 
unless his decisions are enlightened, deepl,. felt, and carefully 
reflected OD. aence, the supreme importance of ha'Y1nl teachers 
on evel"1 faculty who exemplif,., both in precept and practice, what 
it _ans to have entered deepl,. into thie or that tJpe of hUDIaD. 
experience with IIJ"IIPIlthetic insight and what it _an8 to have 
e.rged fl'Oll such experience and refieotion with deepening cenvic-
tiona. Above all, the student should be helped in evel"1 pouible 
V8.J to learn how to bell..... 801M thing with all his hean and 8till 
be tolerant of the equallJ' tirm beliets of others whodiaagree 
with h1a. In abort, he should acq,uire, u ear11 and firal.7 u 
poaalble, the difficult art of genuinel,. reflectiY. cClll1itaent in 
eve17 field of _jor hUIIBD. endeayO!' and belief. Without the capa-
cit,. for such commitment he is doomed to aterllit,. and frustration, 
without retlecticm. and hUldlit7 he cannot hope to escape bigotrJ 
and dogatatiam. Wholehearted eOllllitment and reaeetion are essential, 
fJ'OJI theJibel'al perspect1Ye, for the good life of ft8pOl1sible 
freedOll. 
Apinst various kinds ot propaganda students can be armed b,. stuclJing lan-
gusge manipulations that are used in the interests of attempted control of pub-
lics. The,. IId.ght be taught, for example, what measures are used to arouse 
emotions and to thwart reflection. A knowledge of bias terms is one of the 
leadins principles of semantics, which is a 8,Jstematic stu4J and use of accu-
mulated infonation about emotionall,. tinged words. This awarene .. can aid the 
reader or listener to discriminate "who _,.s what to whOll with what effect." 
Prejudice, perhaps more than An'I other factor, stands between man and truth 
22'l'heodore Greene, "A Liberal Christian Ideal1at PhUoeopbJ of Education," 
Modern Philoeoeies and Education, National Societ,. for the stud,. of Educa-
tion, NelAon B. Renr.r-;-ed. (Chicago, 1955), p. 115. 
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and i. often responsible for swaJing man'" behavior more powrtull,. than ra-
tional oonsideration. A journallat IIlaJ haft biases, but he oannot maintain 
them for he 1& 1mmed1atel,. aocused of them. MaN enterta1nment and advertising, 
how"er, oan present information in such a manner that unauapect1ng ... es are 
vict1miHd bJ' catch phraae., slogana, aDd shibboleths. It ie the "er'1 essence 
of prejucU.ce that we are not tullJ aware of it while it ia in operation. A 
person can be highl,. suacept1ble to propapnda innuences in api te of a high 
degree of knowledge and intelligence. 
Propacanda and maY enurta.inraent persuade .. n to aurrend.er judgmentJ 
true education and true leaderah1p enable men to exercise it. One of the best 
de fen ... sp.inat propaganda and crooked thSnJdng is the de.elopll8l1t of the 
students' ab1l1t,. to think for the_lfts and to learn to make independent 
investigations. The beat protection is a cOliplete reoognition of propaganda 
for what it 18. 
It is difticult to judge the amO\lllt of propaganda in a gi.en docWDent 
objecti.e11 without the innuence of value judgments. Education should be 
intersated in presenting as truthtull,. aa i.e haanl1 poeaible all aides of an 
i88_, in aicl1ng the students to evaluate aaterials, and in allowing freedCllll 
of choice where such freedOil ot choice is pemsaible. 
The aucceas ot OCllallUniet propapnda i. due to • lack of an,. secure phi-
losoph,. ot life b,. man. A substitution ot a philosoph,. b,. sentimentali., 
humanitarian1_, or an idAtaliam without intellectual or moral or spiritual 
toundations is uevaatating to a democrac,-. Re171.n.8 upon the integrit,. of 
people doing the communicating or upon proteeting critics of ma&8 media of 
communication i.e not alwa1s an .deq,uate measure to protect the maaaes. Since 
I 
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eYe1"1011e in America haa the privilese of attending sohool, it .. ems possible 
to train students to learn to arriYe at an intelligent understanding of issues 
through critioal inqui.ry. Under the direction of competent teachers, students 
can be trained to sharpen their eldll in logical reaaold.na, in determining 
wroag inferences. in examining opinions tor 'bias, and in identU)ing tabloid 
and atereotn1c W8JII ot awaying opinion.. 1'I1ia dean .. long-terra praotice. 
Man,. educatora agree that the achool 18 the only place where the pupU 
can set an unbiased Yiew trom all analea of controversial iaues and that the 
teacher is the onl,. person who has the time and the training to work and in-
terpret the tacts with tolerance and open-m1ndedne88. 
Mason Jennings gave SOlIe helpful suggestions in regard. to indoctrination 
and to the treatment of controversial issues. Even though no one can d1acu88 
problema of democracy completely tree trom tbe taint of indoctrination, the 
opinions of teachers should be aubject to the same cr1 tical scrutiny that is 
applied to all other sources. Because the teacher is in a poei tion to _y the 
last word, she !lUSt be continually on guard to keep her Yiewa tram being un-
duly persuasiYe and muat insist upon their being critically evaluated along 
wi th other opinions.2, 
'l'he seven reasons listed by Arno Jewett tor the importance ot intelligent 
people in a &tllocraq being able to detect and analyze propaganda ought to 
conYince teachers of their responsibility in this regard. The nine u.s set 
2'MBson Van B. Jennings, The Developen t of the Modern Proble_ Course 
!! Senior !!!E School (New York.1950S, pp. 14?-11t8": 
, 
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up bl the Inetitute of Propaganda Analls1a give the teachers general W8J8 of 
24 
carT7ing out that reaponsibilitl. 
The atudl of p:ropaganda, biu, and prejudice haa an offioial plaoe in a 
aooial studi •• olau, but the 1.mplioationa for an EngUah clasa are great, too • 
• • • insofar .a our education is intended to help chlldren and adults 
to know the truth on matters of moral, poUtioal and religious impor-
tanoe, it suat use the studJ of l.anguap as mae of its II08t important 
methods, if it is to be of anl value at all.ji!' 
It is not surprising then that educators are ooncluding that the teaohing 
of scientific vievs about language ought to find • larser place in seoondar,J 
school and college curricula. No one interested in the American Wal of Life 
vould que.tion that such sldlla as interpreting data accuratell, using logical 
arpaenta, draving aoun4 generalizations, recognizing fallacies and sophistrie. 
in the arguments of others, and applling acceptable principles to new .itua-
tiona are not valld aims within the ourriculum of an English IV progJ'BJI. The .. 
can be incorporated into the various areas within the program through a direct 
anallsis of the tbiDldng proce., a studl of the b7-products, a recognition of 
the existenoe of the ooncomitant learnings, a stuc17 of verbal reasonings, and 
an attention to critical thinking in oral and written communication. The 
24Ara.o Jewett, ''Detecting and Analyzing Propaganda," !!! Ensli_ Journal, 
29 (:rebruaZ7 1940). pp. 105-115. 
25John Wilson, ~e g!!,!! Pureu1t !! Truth (Cambridge, 1956>, 
p. ix. 
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8chool IIWIt plan means of getting information from the world of realit7 into 
the world of thought to be used again in the world of reali t7 after critical 
considerationa. After all, as the 8chool teaches, so the students will mature. 
'!'his teaching need not be TagUe and uncertain; for, realizing the 1IDportance of 
critical thinldng in training for citizenship in a democftC7, variOWI experi-
mental studies have been cOIlducted 'b7 educators, especia1l7 within recent 
:rears. An anal78ia of these was made and is reported in the following chapter. 
CHAPTER III 
A REVIEW OF EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCH 
11le usual conolusion about action ..... arch in th. area ot ori tical think. ... 
i.nc i8 that there i8 • d1eturb1Ds paucity of .xperillental atud1e.. However. 
the in ..... tigator found a sufficiently J.arse number of reports "scribing ef-
forts b7 'Whiob cOI1clueiona vere reacue! for sui41Dg the present undertaking. 
In fact. an eXlUDination of th. bibliopaJ>h7 of th18 atuq re .... al. that the .ub-
ject of critical thinking haa rec.i .... d much attention .s,.cia111 'Within the la., 
tl1rt,. J8ara. 
Tb.1e subject ia not a noftl 011... IJ.'he Nader 18 uked to go back histor-
ical17 to the 'Works of Aristotl •• the d1al.ope of Plato. and the maieutic 
prooe_ of Socratic queationing. a. might ..... n go back u far aa the incident 
of fail1ns to think criticall;y in the Gard.n ot Eden an the occaaiOll 'When Adare 
and EY. wre gi .... n. aJIIOD8 others, a t.at of critical thinking. 
Johnson reneva s .. of the hi4ltoric achoola that led to aome pr:inciple. 
basic to thla .xperiment. Various groupe. aueb as the Brit:1ah aaaocbtion1ata, 
the achoola of WUDdt and Titch.ner, throw _ 1isht on the question of know-
ing what to look for and what to lpor.. Training in introapection called for 
practic. in identif71ng sensation., 1.JIasea, ee! fe.linp. 
About the 'lear 1900, Oswald kulpa, one of Wundt'. student., began a con-
certed attack on the problema relatiTe to thinking. ae and hi. followers, 
known as the Wurzburs School. invented a I18thod known .a n8J8tell8tic experillen-
tal 1ntrosp4tction." The,. fOUDd that th, 'Work of thinking seemed to be done in 
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the tiret or preparatOl'J period, when the th1Dker is vell prepared, the raain-
der of the sequence l"UllS ott autOilaticallJ. with little conaciou ettort.l 
He aleo gi.e. a aummal7 of research dane in the area of critical thinking 
which is of help to interested readers. ae sroupa research according to the 
following topicss the infiuenc. of trainlns of logic. tra1n1.ng in .... rbal aleills 
and ua1r1g debatina _thode and wchn1que. of propaaancla. 
Dur1J1c the 1930's and .arlJ 19'fO·. a cco.aiderable Dumber of studi •• were 
carried on in the probl.eea approach. Outstanding 8IlOIlg th... tor their de .... l-
opraent of cl.aesl"OC8 _thods and .terials tor improdq problell-SOl Ying abUi t,-
were the Cornell Project OIl Critical 1'b1nk:Lng and the Eight-tear Stud,.. 'the .. 
experiJlents ,ielded enoouras1n8 reault. in the .,..s ot student. and teachers. 
Imprcmtllent in tMDldDI power can be effected when the deftlOpMnt ot that 
power i& W:cn as a c1et1Jdw objecti .... and is atriftll far inteUipntlJ. 'l'be 
abUit,. to WM th1nldn, POWI' doee not trauter read.U7 fr(8 OIle leaning 
situation to another unl.e .. there is a oOl18Oious effort to teach for such 
transter. 
As a result of the poeat uterest in oritical thiDkin,. the Rational 
CouncU for the Social Stud14ta deyot.d ita thirteenth ,.earbook to the topio ot 
teaohing critical thiDkins in the Social Studi ... 2 Hove ... er, it approach •• 
~d M. Johnson, The P!lcholoQ .2! 1'hous,ht and Judpent (New York. 
1955>, p. SS. 
2soward R. Anderson, ed., National Counoil tor the Social Studies, reach-
!!i Critical Thinkiy 1n the Social Studies, Thirteenth Yearbook (Wa.ah1niton, 
D.C •• 1942). --
, 
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the qu.stion .... nt1a1l,. frOll the point of new of problea-aolYing throup 
pertinent materials. It containa IDUlJ' aug.stiona and descriptiOllS of prac-
tica, but it offe,.. little objectiY. avidence in regard to the .fticac,. ot the 
proc.dures described. 
In 1932 William W. Biddle reported. the reaults ot hie stuq ot propaganda 
and .ducation. GulllbUit,. ot students wn .asured. betore and atter teaching 
them in Dine le.ou. The slp.1ticant 1IIproftment of the .xperimental grOllp 
oy.r the control group showed that it 18 pou1bla to produce skeptici •• Biddle 
conclu". that this is not a euft1c1entlJ desirable coal 8ince it is a nega-
tive one. Positive oreative thought is needed. tor intel.l1gent social thinking. 
This stuclJ 18 a valuable ODe tor pro4ucing teaching _terial that can. be used 
'b7 an alert educator in producing independent, diecrild.nativ. minds.3 
AIIcDg the first sources that this author exu1ned waa Pnblem SolYinI. 
the Citizenahip Eclucation stuq 8pOIUJ0red bJ the Detroit Public Schools aacI 
Wape Uni .. rsit7." It soupt to find wa,.8 of inereasiDa the undeNtaDclina. 
interest. c_pet.nce. and partiCipation of boJ8 and prla in the actiVities of 
good. citiuns. Teachers anal,._d the yarious aobool probl ... and saw that 
th.,. Dd.cbt help their pupils. The .aers of this etuq were con'rinoed that 
teachers n .. ct to be cODcern.d. with the real probl ... of lOUDg people. This 
nec •• sitat.s the use of techniClues for identif1ing probleu and the deyelop-
ment of skills in working toward th.ir solution. 
'Williall Biddl •• Propapnda. and "use-tiOD. (Jew York. 1932) • 
.. Detroit Public Schools, ptoblem Solvin, (DetrOit, 1948). 
EYen though the present studJ is not primarily interested in problem-
solving, it hOP4's to be of partial service in developing that akUl b1 using 
the content of the Enlliah clasa in helphg students aolye 8CM of their pre-
.ent and future Fobl .... 
ROlla Gtme made a study or critical tb,jnk1ng in the form or reacling cOllprtt-
henaion in the intermediate gradea. She considered authenticit1 of material 
of apecial importance .a a 8001&1 tool in a dellOCl"aq whee intelligent CCllB-
trudtiYe choice 18 assumed to be a subatitute for cenaorahip. Sh. tound that 
pup1la at the intermediat. 1 ..... 1 are not competent critical readera wheJl ... t-
iDa tanciful OJ" remote17 irreleftl1t content. She suggeated the cleail'abilit,. 
ot a cCllUlCioua ettort at increasing the ab111ty to cletect rele'ftllOJ, autheJl-
tioit,.. and the author'. purpole and to keep to the IDOti .... tor reading. '!hia 
hu 1IIplicatiCDs tor reading _terials, for _th048 of relation to materiala, 
and tor quantit1 and Yariet7 of reacU.:Dg _terials.' 
Atter world War II a short course cCD.iatina of three lectures was giYeJl 
to twent,..... .... n unemplO)'ed JIlen att.ncUng a college in DeDlllU'k. The _in prin-
ciples 01 logical positi'V1SID and the imperfection of the hWlall sensea were 
the topica ot the .. lecture.. '1.'he .. prowd to ha .... a signiticant immediate 
ettect on auperatttiona, prejudice8, and rliaconceptiona. A lasting etfect, 
':& .. Gan.e. ! U6f.!! Critical ReaAAu C!!mnhenaion .e l!!! Interme4iate 
Gracles (lew York, 1 • 
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howeyer, was shown in onl,. a few case. and the evidence pointe to a longer and 
1I0re thorough course if more than a few are to profit f'.rc. such an iJauniza-
tion againat prejudice and. sulmtrs1" propaganda.6 
The II08t thOl"OUP attelllpt to iIIpl"OY. critical tb1nJdng wa.a Gluer'. studJ 
in which high-echool students were taupt some of the .... ntials of logic and 
the p8JCholoQ of thinking with practic. in the HCop! tion of .rrors and 
critical evaluation of newspaper articl.s. Atter two weeka the four experi-
m.ntal claue. were significantl, superior to the control cla.ses accor41ng to 
the reaults of the WatIJoa-Glasea: !!!! .2! Critical ndnkHI. Critical t:htnk1uI 
ROoreS and intellig.nc. scores COl'1"8lated .It6, but the tniniDc did not pro-
duce a1p1ficant ga1ne in the latter. 7 
WUliam Howll's UDiy.nit, of WiacCG81n thes1s, *ntitled 'tT!11t EtfEJcts 
of High Sc:hool llebatiq GIl Critical Thinking Abi.lit" n agree. with mod.rn 
speech education which insists that it i. cCDcemed with what is aaid, not 
onl7 With how it 1& eaid. If taupt conc:rete17 with abunclant wse of coatempo-
rar: exampl.s, "reasoned discourse can 8hak.e off the dwst of academc anti-
quit,. and becOlll8 h4tlpful handles tor grasptnS 1.aediate and pressing probl .... " 
wun properl, directed, that is, when more attention ia giYen to reason •• 
diacOUHe than to p81chological warfare, a debate prograa deYotes a greater 
percentage of time to the epecific improvement of critical thinking than 81-
ftlOfIt aD.7 other kind of speech course or actiY1t,. He found that hish-echool 
6Ilaager Holger, "Ec1UC8 tion tor Ind.pend.nt Thinking: An A t t.mp~, fI 
P,4yM1ca1 Semina" !!!! Journal !! Gptt1c E!l!!lol.og, 72 (June 19'+8), 
pp. 295-301. 
'Edward H. Gla .. r, M! !e!nr1llent !!. the DeY.lop!!nt !!. Critical Th1nkiy 
(New York, 1941), p. 212. 
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debatora in twenty-tour Wisconsin hlgh schoola outpined nOll-debators in 
scoree an teata ot cr! tlcal thinking abill ty. Other ad'fantages of this aU-
purpose speech act! Yi t1 are that it can be a unique tool. tor training future 
c1 tlzena in group problem-eolYing and. an excellent _thad tor 1JnproYing per-
.onal1tJ tor drawing out the introvert, and tor uootb1Dg per801lal relatiorus. 
Rie empbaais is an di8CU8lJ1on, whlch trains the investigator, rather than em 
debate, which trains the advocate. He varna agalnat paeudo-objectlYitJ whlch 
ia antlthetlcal to etficient proble~01Ying.8 
AIIOIlI the d.octoral. cl1saertatiou that thl. author had been able to exa-
aiae at Northwestern Uniyeraity was Al_ Jcbuon'. atucly in whioh ahe deye-
loped an inatruant tor .stering ab1l1t1 to 40 reflecti" thinking. Thia 
d.la .. rtatiOll dealt with a areat Yar1et7 of proble .. regarding 1atentloaal 
"uoning' valid sa oppo .. d. to inftl1d reuOlling, and conclusions and reasona 
tor conclusions as related to constructi .. rea.onins anti soientiflc 41800'"1"1. 
She oonsld.erecl the te.ta available at that tiM, inolutH..ns the Wataon-Glaser 
Critioal !h~!!~i!1 "REdeal, as 1Da.clequate for d.1apoaia and .. wrnent of 
the proce.s of reflect! ... th1nkin,.9 
Jack Erkak1lle Douslu ailled to deteNiae b,. sooree of paper teata an4 
oDeenatlona of .1uclpent whether Yerbal problea-aolT!ng beharlor ot colles-
8Wl11iu Rowell, '"l'he Ettecta of High Sebool Debating CII1 Cri tioal 
Thinking AbUlt,.," Unpublished Doctoral Diaaertatlon (UniTerait1 of W1scOl'Udn, 
Mad1son, 19'+2). 
9"la Elizabeth Johnson, "An bperillental Study in the I.nalJs1s and 
Measurement ot Reflectl" '1'hlnkl:ns," Unpubliabed Doctoral Dia .. l'ktion 
(Northweatern UniTeraitJ. Evanston, 1942). 
f 
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stu4en ta could 'be significantl)" improved by a courae of training in probl .. -
.olving methoda. Curricula were constructed from a reviev of literature in 
the field. After teaching coursea in 1natructiOl'l of twenty ... four hour. or 
longer. the .... rbal prohl .. -aolrlng abilit)" of college upperclassmen waa aigni-
ficant17 increased. Aooord.ing to the results of the Johnson I!!! ~ .. Ie_f_l .. e.. o-.-
l!!!. 'l'h'pkip'h the improvement v .. directl)" related to the nature of the ins-
truction. Results varied with changes in inatructicm and with varia tiona in 
the atuclent eurplea. As Idght 'be expected, the lowest scorer, who had mON 
po_ibUi t)" to ehow improvellent. made the sreatest pins. The achieyement of 
the higher acorer vaa 110ft oonatant with saller P1ns.10 Experiments such 
88 th1a on.e bring hOlM forcibl)" to the investigator that learning i. not 
"general" but in8tead i8 a epecific and definable change in aOile specifIc 
behanor. 
A third doctoral dissertation from Northwestern Uni .. r8it.1 whioh proved 
helpful to thi8 inve.tiptor is the one b)" Vnlb- V. Hane,. entitled "Measure-
ment of the AbUitJ to Diacr1a1Date between Iaferent1al anel De8criptive State-
menta." The purpose of hia stuq was the investigation of the concept of un-
critical inference behanor and the measurement of one of ita lIaIlifestations. 
ene form of uncritical inference and behavior i8 the uncOl'.Ulcioua Ielntifica-
tion of inference and statements of descriptions. He constructed a teat con-
sating of brief narratives and statements about the narrativea. A descrip-
tion atatement was defined, in terms of the teat, as a atatement which waa 
lOJaCk Erkakine Douglas, ftAn Experimental Stud)" of Training 1n Proble.-
Solving Methode, rt Unpubl1ahect Doctoral Dissertation (Borthwestern Univeraity, 
Evanston, 1951). ' 
either definitel,. verified or definite17 contradicted b7 the data contained in 
the narrative. When verifiable data were lacking, the statement was to be 
label.d as an "inference." The .xperimental groupa showed differences in 
means which were Significant well beyond the on. per c.nt level.ll Dr. Ihme,' 
baa bean _at helpful with suggestions for furthering hie work and with per-
lliaaion to use his test for 1nstJtuctlonal purposes in the preMnt study. 
Miller describes an exper1llent with 197 high echool students presenting 
an 1ntroductoJ7 method of hanna students anallze an individual'. good or bad 
thinking described in a fiYe...ainute paragraph. An interesting obMrntion ot 
the responae. is the pronOUll count. Good thinking was identifi.d with such 
persons as father or brother tift times as often a8 bad thinking. This showed 
that 81lbconaciouall the atudenta identified thellMlve" with good thinking. 
M:lller beli ..... " that such an introduct0J7 method leads to a verr stimulating 
experience tor the teacher who is willing "to venture 1nto the torturous __ 
ot touthful rationalizations. ,,12 
Similar renlts about the role ot emotions affecting thinking was found 
b7 Lefford. Moat aubject.a solv. neutraU, tOIled. .,.lloglau more correct17 
than eaoU. •• n~ tOlled on.al there i. little relationship between the abillt7 
to reason accuratel,. in non-emotional and emotional situationa. Attitudes. 
llW1l1iam Val.ntine Banel. '1Measurement of the Abl1it,. to Discriminate 
between Inferential and Descriptiv. Statements. It Unpublished Doctoral Disser-
tation (Northwestern Vniversitl. Evanston, 1953). 
12n-r H. Miller, "A Firat Step in 1f.aching Stucients to Think, n .l'!!!. 
Cle!riy House, 28 (Dec.mber 1953). pp. 202-204. 
belieta, and tee lings infiuenced "aaonini in the direction of these convic-
tions as also did preYioua knowledge of the truth or falsit,. of the conclu-
Theoreticall,. the mechani .. ot in terence involved in the solution of the 
s,.llogiau 18 cCll'18idered to depend 0111 three factors: the objective structure 
of the tield in which the problem is being solved, the knowledge and nature 
of the goals; and the internal factors (knowledge, attitude, complexea) of the 
rtt8pOnd1ng OI"8ani_. The haul ta are considered to be due to atereot,.ped 
reactio.aa to the conceptual aubjeotot the 8,,1l0giam.13 
The implication for tbe present investigation is the need of studying 
the indication of bias in one's ow work. and the work ot others. 
Belen Cronen' a atucIJ also dealt wi tb the problem of emotions and their 
effect upon thinking. She concluded her article bJ stating that eri.dence ia 
available trom other source. which indicates that the etfect ot propaganda 
contraJ7 to the attitude of the reader le." to a mental atate of cOllfuaion 
and irritation rather than to a change of attitude. According to the data 
secured in her .tu47, however, the reading performance. of pupUa favorable 
to • topic waa not .ignificantl, ditterent troll that of pupu. indifferent to 
1" the topic. 
l'Arthur tefford, t~e Influence of Emotional Subject Matter on Logical 
Reasoning," Journal !! General PlllcholoQ, ,4 (Second Halt, 1946), pp.127-151. 
14Selen Croeaen, "Etfects of the A.ttitudea of the Reader upon Critical 
aeading Abi11t,.,n Journal of Educational Research, 42 (December 1948), 
pp. 289-298. -
Roose .... lt College in Chicago publiahed a report ot an exper1lllent in the 
teaching of cOll.ll'll\mication. The purpose ot the atudJ was to provide criteria 
for mald.ng diatinctioraa between essentiala and details, tacts and opinions, 
anel information and persuasion in the hope that auch techniques will advance 
understanding in discuaaion and further qreement between people holding dit-
fering opiniona .15 
The investigator was able to examine two diaaertations at the Univerait,. 
of Chicago that helped explain aome aspects of critical thinking. The fir.t 
was FAueliza Swain's Consciou8 'l'hgupt Process!!!!! i! !!!! Inte!'pretation ~ 
Reacting Materials. Her study indicate. that failure to underatand readina 
materials is due, ill part, to the inabillt,. to 'o1M certain language elements 
• 
as a mean. to comprehena1on. The following conclusion was incorporated in the 
planning of ccmpo.eition work in the preaent atudy: 
Our recorda aubatan tiate the findings ot prev~.OWI research 
. that OOilpleX .tructure ot aentenoe., unuaual order of worda, fig-
urea of speech, etc. are obstacle. to comprehenaion. Yet theM 
vel"J atructural ele.nts of languaae are the _ana whereby a 
writer IlaJ clarity and specit,. the _anings and give the ertecta 
he desires. Th1a at,.le indicatea that an analJsia of language 
IIUIIt quite aenerall7 be tollowed. bJ attention to the broader 
_aIlinga before coaaprehension 1a complete. It see_ likel,. that 
the struoture of language could beat be learned in a context where 
the elementa of lansuaae contribute to aome meanings important to 
the- atu4ent. The COlllllon practice ot teaching grammar, syntax, and. 
rhetoric al.moat solel,. in relation to cOIIpoeition, and with dis-
connected sentences as exercise., -1 Dot ccmtribute INch to the 
uee of the knowledge aa gained in receiving meaning from written 
l':eeee Sondel, Elt:eerilaent in the Teachiy ot Communication to the 
Stu4!nta .!! l!!! Labor Education DiY18ion (ChicaSO. 195". - -
I '~I 
, ':!~i 
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lIater1ale. Study of language structure aa a _ana of achieY1.ac !' ),j 
_aning through reading vOUlf6 ... m a va,. of placing such stud,- in 
its moat functional eettiDg. 
The other doctoral diuertatton at the Univerait,. of Chicago vaa written 
bJ H,..en Chauaow. His encouraging reaults with the teaching of general 
science help to indicate that training in critical think1ng is not 11ll1ted to 
Enslieh or mathematics. l ? 
At W-lla High School, Chicago, the d.evelopaent of a pilot course devoted. 
entirel,. to the field of bu.ilding habite of critical thinking wes conducted 
with thirt,. aophOllores who abowed leadership potential. The first paJ"t of the 
cour .. consiated of answering such que.tiona aa: "How do I knov what I know, 
how do I find the facts, how do I fOl'll opiniona and get the other aide to an 
opinion "Itt '!he .. cond part of the course was devoted to the pi ttalla of rea-
soning. The third part consisted of a positive approach to critical tb.1nldng 
and logical thought and its practical applications. Plans were made to sche-
dule the course as a third. and fourth J8U' elective in the Spring of 1958 and 
to integrate a "Critical 'rbbk1nS Unit" into other stud7 fielda.18 
In spite of the tact that re.earch studie. have been _de and conducted 
and. that the evidence allows that critical th:lDk1ng responde well to teaching, 
l6EM1iza Swain, "Conecioua Thought Proces .. s Ueed. in the Interpretation 
ot Reading Materials," (Chicago, 1953), p. 207. Unpublished. Doctoral Diaaer-
tation. 
17s,..n Max Chauaow, ttThe Organization of Learning Experience. to Achieve 
More EfteoU vel,- the Objecti v.. of Crt tical Thinking in the General Science 
Cour .. at the Junior College Level," Unpubliahed Doctoral Diasertatioo (Uni-
verslt,. of Chicago, 1955). 
18Arthur J. Sabin, "Should High Schoole Otter a Course in Critical Think ... 
ing?" Chicyo Schoole JOUZ"l1al, '9 (September-october 1957), pp. 11lt-117. 
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indi'ddual teaching ot critical thinking is still the general practice.. '1'h1a 
is probabl,. due to the tact that the results ot the research have not ,..t been 
made available in a tom tor 81.teu tic teaching. 
Good.l.and complains that curriculUII theorizing to date is abstract apec\l-
lction, that curriculum research i8 Ifdust-bowl" eaapirici8ll, and that curricu-
lUll practice ia a matter ot g\leaaworlt. He ltakes an appeal tor an increasing 
interest in curriculUll as a field separating logical trem empirical questiona, 
and pointing to appropriate sourcea of data, tor theoretical conactructs lead-
ing to meaningful, CWIUlati'le empirical research, tor curricular practices 
which atem trOll ansW'IU'ing appropriate questiona with tested data selected trOll 
pertinent sources. ae aucpats that studies are needed to determine what 
tJP8a ot subject _tter are best taupt a1aultaneouaq aa contraated with 
those be.t taught con ... uti .... l,.. other studies are badl,. needed to show with 
rigor and precision how best to arrange material. in a tield tor ettecti'le 
learning.19 The present stuq attempted to fultill SOllIe of these requirements. 
Grou alao stre888a the tact that research to date OIl problell-solYing 
and on the problema approach indicates primaril,. the need for IlUch 1I0re care-
full,. plan.ned alut integl'ated reaearA in this area which is indigenoUB to, 
and ftr'J important in, American education.2O 
19Jobn I. Goodled, "Curriculullu The state of the Field, II ReYiew !!! 
Educational :a._arch, 30 (June 1960), pp. 185-196. 
20Richard E. Greaa and Leali. D. ZeleJ11 and Assooiatea, Mucatm .2!!!-
zen. tor Deaocra9: CurriculUII and Instruction in Seconciaa Sooial Studie. 
(Hew York; 1951n. pp. 263=264. - -
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On the other hand, the article devoted to ''Teaching'' in the 1960 Review 
~ Educational Research ended b.1 saying that too few of the stUdies referred 
to in the article move trom empirical data to an evaluation of the concepte 
used to organize the .. data.21 The present study should, in a limited man-
ner, answer the above challenge, for although it is primarily empirical in 
natun., it is accompanied b,. philosophical, curricular and P81chological and 
statistical evaluations. 
A comparison ot the two latest editions ot the Enczclop!dia .2! Educa-
tional Research makes an interesting study. The 1952 edition contains a short 
treati .. on critical thinking under the topic of 80cial studies. 1'he princi ... 
pal reterences are the Thirteenth Yearbook !! !!!! Rational Council !!?£ !!!! 
Social Studies and the worka of Glaser, Horse, end McCune. The article 
"Highe-r Mental Processes" to' WilheltB Reitz is a rather extensive treati" 
covering the topic trom several angles. !he article bas been a guide to this 
experi_nter throughout the study.22 
Dand H. Russell in the 1960 edition make. the cOllllent that the breadth 
ot the topic, the variety of recent investigations, and the lladtationa ot 
apaoe indicate the growing importance of the proble. and the attention it is 
rece1Y1.ng b,. educational reaearch. Current interest in the topic is also 
reflected b7 the larger number of recent publications. 
2lArno A. Lellack and Dwa~e Huebner, ''Teaching,'' Reri.ew!! Eclucational 
Research. 30 (June 1960), p. 246. 
2~ward R. Carr, Edgar B. Weale" and wUbur F. Murre, "Critical Think ... 
ing, fI pp. 1227-1237; Wilhelm Reitz. nCritical Th1Dk1ng, ff pp .. 540-548, !,uz ... 
llope41a!ll. l4ucational He_arch, Walter f S. Manroe, ed. (New York, 1952r~ 
]:1 
ii 
" 
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In spite of the above, Ruaaell begins his disCUS8ion of critioal think-
ing by stating that the ... olume of research in critical thinking is not COlD-
meneura" with the :trequenC)' of wse of the term in statements of educatiODal 
objecti ... es and other curriculua materiale. He defines critical thiDking .s 8. 
process of .... aluation or categorization in terms of 80IMt pre'liously accepted 
standards. An example of tlUch • proce .. is a logical exandnation of data 
which .... oids fallacies and judsmenta on an ellotiODal Daais oalr.23 
Accordina to research dODe and reported br Ruuell, critical th1nld.ng in 
most curricular areas can be taught through suitable claaaroc. practices. In 
a culture where th.re is a088 stress OD conformity, critical thinking m&1 be 
OIle ot the mOISt iIIportant abilities taught in school. Children can learn to 
'- critical of what the,. reael or hear anel be at1ln1lated to ... arious creative 
eneleavors if • cOlipetent teacher has auch definite objectiY'es in mind anel 
works with the SJ'OUP toward attaining them not onlr in SOM special lessana 
but during IUIIl1 parte of the dar' a work. 
Ne.elless to 881, the .bov. revi.w of experimental work va. a guide in 
the pl.nning of the preHnt atuq. The re.der will recopia IIIIlDJ of the 
prinCiples and teohDiques cited here applieel in the experimental action of 
the present study which is described in the following two chapters. '!'he 
indictment. that were made because of the inadequaC)' of current methode, the 
lack of published teaching materials, and the dearth of action "search had 
a stimulating effect upon the investigator. 
23DaY'1d a:. Ruuell, "Cr1 t1cal fhinJdnfh If Encyclopedia of Educe. tional 
Research, Chester W. Harria, .d. (New York, 19&0), pp. 651...b52. 
f 
CHAPTER IV 
PROCEDURE OF '!'HE EXPERIMJllT-PAR1' I 
After the in.,.stigator becalM familiar with much of the literature in 
the field of teaching critical thinking, ahe c~ducte4 a pilot stud)' with stu-
dents in a freahllan EngUsh Class. She used SOIM of the selections in the an-
thologr JOl.!! Reacling,l which cantaina selections according to t~8. The 
c1ertaed exercises whioh a1med to develop the aldlls teste4 in the Watson-
Glaser Critic,l Th1nldnS Appraisal, namely: abilit1 to lUke inferences, to 
reoognize uSUllptions, to reason logic all)' b1 deduction and b7 interpretation, 
and to evaluate the strength anel releftnoe of arCWMnta. 
During the 8W118er of 1959 a workshop waa conducted with seven teachers 
of English, preelom1nant17 freshman Engliah teachers, to help plan the cum-
CulUII of an English program through which a1d.lla necessU7 for *1'1 tical think-
ing IDisht 'be taupt. The group of teachers was expoaed to the objectivea of 
the atuq, the philOllophJ and the p8),cholo87 underlJing the plana, and the 
curricular iaplicationa. Since moat of the teachers bad wcb experienoe with 
the teach1nc of Engl1eh in the secondaJ:"7 achool, the,. were able to give 
valuable and practioal suggestions. 
~07 J. Deterrar1, S1ster Mar7 Therea. Brentano, and Brother Edward 
Sheeke7, i2I. !! :aeadins (Chicago, 1"1). 
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One of these was that, under the conditions which obtained in the schools 
at that time, the experiment ought to be conducted with seniors 1netead of 
with fre8halen as vaa originall,. planned. The,. made that deCi8ion for 8everal 
reasons. At the senior leftl 8tudents are sreat~ interested in their own 
deftlopment and in their nlationahipa with other people, and the,. have a 
keen 80cial interest in what 8OS8 011 in the world. Although the,. do not have 
an abundance of lite'8 eXperiences, their maturit,. makes it possible for thea 
to make a more conscious use of the steps needed in critical thinkin8 than 
can ,.ounger stUdents. The fact that the .. nior ,.ear is the last ,.ear of for-
mal. education for IiIIll1 of the stuclents adeled urgenc,. for provic1ins them with 
drill in such ald.lls. 
the teachers questioned the desirabilit,. of havtns the 8ame instructors 
tea.ch b7 two different liethoele during the aame ,.ear. In adclition to the tact 
that method is thoroughl,. individual. the,. were 'tIU7 about the objectivit,. ot 
handling both the control and the expert..ntu sroup at the same time. The 
limited number of cla .. s in the schools ohosen tor the experiment also pre-
sented fA proble.. Because of these clifficultiea, and principall,. beC8wae 
the teachers tel t that the,. were not 8ufticientl1 prepared to conduct the 
experiment at that tiM, plana wen made and apprOftd tor testing the control 
sroup taupt 'b7 the traditional IHthod, wtaateft' that bappeDAId to be in the 
schools. during the 8oholastio 1fJs.r of 19'9-1960 and for postponing the work 
with the experimental group until the followin& ;year. All seniors in all 
four 8chools during both ;years bee_ the subjects in the experiment. 
The aohools ohosen for the experiment were not alike. Tvo of them are 
private aohools for girls. OIle baring an enrollment of approxiute~ 500 
f 
r , 
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girl., the second one doubles that number. The other two are parish high 
schools of which on. i8 a ISIIall school attended by approxlmat.l, 300 girla. 
The oth.r is a co-educational school haYing an .nrollment of about 500 students. 
One of the private schoola is in Stevena Point, Wisconsin, the other three are 
in Chioago. Illinoia. A.11 four schools are conducted bJ the religious order to 
which the writer belongs. 
Durin, on. of the .... iona of the workshop the design of the .xper1ment 
was .xplained to the aclminietrative bod, in char .. of the high schoola COIl-
cerned. Th. presentation wu (avorahl, :received and a spirit of cooperation 
wu .vident. Th1e spirit, which COl'1tinued throughout the two Jears of experi-
_nting. helped. to make thia not onl, an .ducationall, profitable project but 
an ~abl. OIl. as well. 
The preble of .valuation was a serious one. The investigator was hapP1 
to find out that durina the tiM that watson and GlaMr were stwlJing the 
topic of critical thiDkin, and ita application in the fi.ld of English, BUds 
Tabs at Chicaao Un1ve .. itl was atuclJing the topic of .ftluting critical think. 
ing. She explained that good. t.aching of critical thinldll8 d.penda upon how 
clearq teachers understand what is involv.d in carr)'inc on critical tMnking 
and how it unif.sta itHlf. It alao d.penda upall the teach.r's knowledge of 
each student's atrength and. walm...... E'f'aluatiOl'1 should. improve the job of 
teach1nl it. She gave three characteristics of succe.sful ."eluation. It 
should have an integral relation to what is taught, coyering as cOIIprehensi". 
a range of aspects of thinking as are eaphaaized in school. 1'0 b. meaningful 
to teach.rs, it should be d1apoatic in order to locate •. pacific strength. and 
wealm.e8Ms of students. It IIUIIIt haft tlle capecit, to _asure what it has .. t 
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out to measure. Th,is is determined bl the description that accompanies the 
instrument, by the degree to which each school thinks through its eysluation 
problems and adapts the procedures to its curriculum, and by the degree to 
which all teachers concerned with cr1 tical thinking participate in deyeloping 
the program. Good e'Valuating instruJlll!uts should clarlfJ the objectiyes of the 
process bl remoying Yftgue general notions and remoYing misunderstandings and 
faulty assumptiona regarding what critical thinking i8.2 
Accorcl1ng to these criteria the followiBg data were gathered during the 
scholastic 7eer of 1959-1960 from all the English IV students enrolled in the 
four schools: intelligent quotient scores of the 2l!! §!!! Administer1!lJS !!!!; 
forme All and BIll of the Watson-Glaser Critical '1'hinkinC Appraisal, taken in 
September and )4&)' respectiyel)'1 fOl'llS Y and Z of the Cooper.tiTe English !!!1 
of Heacling COIIlpreheneion (tower Leyel), also ttiken in September and May, res-
pecti,..l)'; and an adaptation of the Dresael-Mghew !!.!!.' administered in May. 
During the .chola.tic year of 1959-1960 while the control group was being 
taught by whate_r conventional method obtained in eaeh of the tour schools, 
(15 classts), the inyestigator continued her stud)' and aearch for the best 
p088ible _thod.J of teaching students to think criticall,.. Her rather yolu-
minoue carrespeed.nce with yarious ind1Y1duala and institutions brougbt much 
desirable help especialll in the fora ot instructional materials. Outstanding 
among these \tere aids sent b,. Paul L. Dressel, Kenneth 13. Renderson, William V. 
Hany, Don Costello, and Magr. H.B. Buchanan (5e9 "Preface"). All theee 
2Hilda 'raba, '-The Evaluation of Critical Thinking," Teachims Critical 
Thie!s1ng !! the Social Studies, Howard R. Anderson, Eel., Thirteenth Yeal" BOok 
of the National Council for the Social &tudie. (Waahingtcm., D.C., 1942). 
pp. 12}-127 .. 
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_terials were presented for examination by the members of the second vorkahop 
which began at the end of June in 1960. It consisted of seven members, that 
is, the four teachers, including the investigator, who were to teach the expe-
rimental group and three elelllenta17 school teacher. who acted a8 assistants in 
doing clerical and art work cOIUlected with the various materials to be used in 
the stu~. 
The sue teachers were asked to teach the experimental group a8 taught the 
control group. This was dOl'1e to help control the teacher variable. In the one 
school. which had 01111 two classes of .tudents in .enior English, it was neces .. 
sary to assign a different teacher. The ane who taupt the control group vas 
awarded a valuable scholarship which could hardl,. be refused without creat 1088 
to the achool. The new teacher resembled the teacher of the control group 
eaaentiall,.. i.e. in academic preparation and in the experience of teaching 
English. so that this change in personnel did not aftect the valid! tl of the 
stud,.. Two of the other schools were .iIItilarl1 attected. but to a lesser de-
cree. bl teacher transter be;road the control of the investigator. However. 
this factor was remedied to a &rea t extent bl the exp4trimental design of 
choosing cla .. e. according to the teacher variable. 
The tacill ties of the workshop were adequate and condue1 ve toward aucce .. -
ful operation. Materials were readilJ available either through purchase or, 
in the case of SOll8 books, through librar;r loans. 
The group .. t in .... ion ciaill froll 9.00 A.M. to 12:00 five dals a week 
tor six welta. The assistant. usua117 attended the clas.e. because thel were 
E3ger to learn about thia INbject tor their own benefit and tor a better under-
standing in preparing the materials. '!'he atternoOl18 and evenings were spent 
I 
in inc1epen .. nt stud" in group work, or in preparing materials. The inftstiga-
tor began the workshop bl tr,ing to create a spiritual climate for the work of 
the summer, just as the teachers would trr to do durtns the school lear with 
their studentlS. Thia waa baaed OIl the principle that if a teacher wishea to 
enldndJ.e others, she _t "glow." 
The cU.pitJ and the loftiness ot true acholanhip a. given by Sertillan-
ge.'were studied. Throughout the six weeka, aelectiOll8 trOll this book were 
read and discueeed, as would be done with students. Placarda were made tor 
each school (See page 75). 
Carclinal NeWlllaJ1'. l!!! 9.! ! U1l1vere1tz was u.d to help discuea and eya-
lust. education in regard to acquiring information, aerYing vocational enela, 
enlarging the I1ind, aad enlWltiDg facta. 
The posaibilitl of teaching critical thinking was questioned. Thi. conclu-
sion "a. reached: since learning 18 an 1Daanent actidtl onl1 the indiYidual 
can think for h1uelf, but the teacher and the teaching situation can "set the 
atage, n provide yarious helps that can aid the proce ••• give practice, and 
establish a mental set tor doing so. 
The philoaophiea ot pragmatism. e .. ntialiM, and echolaat1ciam were COllI-
pared and contraated in relation to the stud,. of critical thiDking. Saint 
It Xavier Colle. !!!! stuk, the Liberal Education of the Chr1etian PersOll as 
'A. D. SertUange •• The Intellectual Y:,!!. !!! Spirit, Conditione, Methods 
(Vl.atll1nater. Mru7land, 195"). 
4Sistera of Mero)' 'acult1, The Saint Xavier 9011ee !!!! StUN: !!!!. Liberal 
Education .2! .Y!! Cllriatian PersoD'TChicago. 195'). 
The Intelleotual: 
Does not stand alone 
Baa 8 Sacred Call 
Belongs to his time 
'lell .. what you love - I will tell 10U what lOU are. 
Intelleotual lite begtna with: 
A zon. of a1leace 
A habit ot recoUecticm 
A will to renuaciation and detaohment 
Intellectual lite: 
the D BVELOPMI2f't and 
EEPDIDQ of the 
FIGURE 1 
SAMPLE OF SOME OF THE CHARTS mCOURAGDlG 
THE DEYELOPMmT or Df'l'ELLEC'rUAL LIFE 
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well a8 the "Foreword. to Teachers" 111 Benecl1ct Aahlel's book' were available 
sources that pro"ecl to be "er'1 enl.!..ahteninC. 
The teachers became familiar with the reaults of the preYioWi 8U11U11er'a 
workshop, with the general outline of the pld of the experiment, with the 
aldlla 111"01 ... 4, and with the poaeibilitiea of de'Nlopiq thee in an Eqlish IV 
procru· 
Special attention waa given to the atucl7 of MMIltic. ud its role f.,n an 
EDcliah Cl.a.aarOOll; the vorka of lorZ7Mki, Walpole, Ogden tmd Rieharde were 
used to stu4J the relatiOllahipa between author-apeaker and reader-listener in 
the u •• of words 8I1d their ftferents. With the help of the a68iatants of the 
workahop, charts which cl1~d that relat:l.onahip were aade for each of the 
four achoola. 
The baa:l.c pr:I.nciplea of Alfred J(orzl'bek1'a non-ariatotel:l.an poetulatQ of 
non-identitl, non-allneaa, and self-Nnecti'Nne •• were studied with the help 
\ 
of the works of Ha1Skawa, who explaina in an intereatins manner the tunctiou 
of languap and thousht and gift. helpful explanations 1D understanding the 
role of __ tic. in critical th1nklnl.6 The aaae author edited Lanp., 
Meu!y ~ MaturiU? which contains the beat article. publiahed in the first 
'Benedict M. Aahlel, !!!.!£!! 91. Learning !!! CoaaunicatiOil. (DubuClue, 
1958>, pp. vii-ix. 
6s• I. Balakawa, tanguan !! 'lbouet and Act1011 (lew York, 1949). 
1S. I. Hqakawa, leee. Meanly e Maturitl (Hew York, 195'+). 
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ten V01UMS of ~.: ! "rdew g,! Gttneral Semantics, the official organ of the 
International Societl for General SeIMntica. 
The inYestiptor tried to present and clarU'1 tor the cooperating teachera 
the educational p.qcholo81 basic to the procedures planned tor the COIlclucting 
of the experiMnt. To do th:18 ahe made use of .. ftI"al excellent articles and 
books. ODe of the .. is Eetabliahinl BeUefs !!! Cr1t19al ~. 8 a resource 
unit prepared at the Garrett Count,. High School Workshop in June, 1950. It 
contaiDs eighteen resource unite tor the CON program in grades 7-12 llating 
learniJ'la actiriU .. s, teachiag aterials, and aida with s,..bola for eYaluatiJlg 
them. 
HendersOll's stuq helped to ,ive the teachera a riSbt perspecti". Ria 
extenai ft stuq, the 'fJ'roject for the IaproYement ot T.btnld,Dg and a Project 
tor the Teachina ot Critical Thinking," was undertaken bl the Uni.ersit1 ot 
lllinoi.a aa a part of the Illinoia CurriculWi DeYelopll8llt Pr08J'all. Its purpoae 
was to detel'lline whether teaching logic, aemantics and the .cientific _thod in 
conjunction with subject utter 1IIpro.e. stuclenta t ability to think. The ex-
8S in haliah, ,,<88t1'1, 8cience, and social studies, grade. niDe throuch 
twelYe. The ditference ot performance for the ~riI1en.tal. group \JIU signifi-
cant at the fift per cent level.9 
8Board of Education of the Garrett Countr', EstaWstzi!l J;lelie • and 
Critical Thtnkapc, A Resource Unit prepared at the Garrett eoUIit,. iigh School 
Workahop (Mar71and. 1950). 
9Xenneth B. Henderson, ''The Teaoh1h(c ot Critical Thinking," r!! Delta 
kappa!lt 39 (March 1958), pp. 280-282. f 
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Of special help to the teachers during the workshop was Richard D. Atllck t • 
Preface 12 Critical aeedina which 18 designed to help students become more cri-
tical readers ot newepapere, books, and _gazines and 1I0re intelligent and rea-
pouible citizens. The editorial COlBtnt accOlllpaJl71ng this publication see_ 
to ha.e a double purpoae for the -present stu.,. It describes the contents of 
the book, it also outlines the plann.d effect of the present experiment upon 
the student., 
About halt wa1 through the book 10U should be worried beoause JOU no 
lOllS-I" beli ..... aJl7thing fOU read. Where.er lOU turn, JOU should be 
.. e1as clich... "glittering pneral1ties, U fallacious reasoning, 
cunn1n, manipu.laticm ot .. ntence rblthu, and. fOU should be both-
.red. • • • 'ftds is onq hal! the proce.. of bMIIing 8J1 intelligent 
reader. The other half, the constructi.e half, requires the estab-
l1abaent of positi.e oritical .tan4arcla bJ which Jou -1 detect what 
is IOOd and credible and meen in what .. n write.10 
Thoush the book of R. L. L.,.an i.e old, it is not out of date. The teach-
ers tOUDd excellent euiclanoe in hie .xercises iDtencled to stiaulate .tudents' 
thinking.ll Another good source was the work of Pranoes Hunter Ferrell. After 
waJ'Ding the reeder of the dangera of the tJrarm1 of ideas uncri tioall,. accepted, 
she giYes the requirements of good th1nk:lng and nrioua patterns ot evaluatlna 
reading sourc •• , technique., and device. inclucling the Watson-Glaaer Critical 
'r!!inkinl Appra1aal.12 
lORichard D. Atlick, Prefect !2 Critical Read!ea (New York, 1960). 
~. L. l.Jman, The Mind !! ~ l! studrtg, Thinldn" !!!! Read1y 
(Chicago, 1924), pp.~261. 
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lierbert F. A. Smith preHnu twel.e conclusiona pertinent to this stud,.. 
His work is baaed on the hJpothe.e. that to teach a concept or generalization 
means to teach through a cOlllplete thought proce. and that student. in high 
.chool c:m be taught ~ akiU involved in the procesa. This akill is i teelt 
a pattern ot leaser akiUs that are _parable and measurable. Re .. arch sup-
ports the teaaibilit,. ot teachina the leaser a1d.lla. It points to the tact 
that it is the proper function of the high school to teach the patten ot a1d.lla 
in.olved :l.n renecti .. thinkina. a function which 1a not beina perto.rmed at the 
preaen t time .13 
A re.iew ot loaic booke proneled a basic orientation tor tzoJina to teach 
tor critical thinking. '!'he worn ot the tollovins authors were helpful to 
teachers anel to the brighter stuct.nte, i. W. Jepaon; R. E. r...t, Max Black; 
Robert H. Thoule .. ; A. E. Mander, Monroe O. Beardale,.1 Suppe anel kaIIinek7' 
w. H. Werkmeister, Little, W'ileon, &nel Moore (See bibliosraphJ). J. N. Hook's 
chapter .ntitled '''Teaching Straight Thinldngtt &i ••• tine suggestiona for • 
14 
studJ ot this kinel. 
EftrlJD Moore states that besidee tactual knowl" there are other tacts 
which eletermiae the acceptance or rejection ot current beliete with regard to 
natural phenOllena: public opinion, .arieel illpreseions ot chilclhoocl, certain 
fixed a .. raion. eel phobias planted b7 ip.orance. anel the tendenC1 to •• oi.cl 
metal ettort when a read,.-made solution is not at hand. The tindinp ot her 
13aerbert F. A. Smith, ''Reflecti •• Thinking" !!!s!!. School Journal, 41 
(JanuaJ7 1958), pp. 127-136. 
14J • N. look, !!!. Teach1ng .2! J!!E l!hool Enaliah (New York, 1950), pp. 
235-273. 
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atudJ seem, to justify that: a knowledge of scientific facts and principles is 
related to daily living but one'. ability to apply knowledge 1s not in direot 
proportion to one's knowledge ot facts, sex difterences haYe little e.ident 
ettect em the amount ot tactual knowledge or the ability to apply it. Even 
though no person 18 able to apply all the tacts he knows, the tewest errors 
are made in the situation in which a person has had the moat experience. The 
1IIplication tor teaching 18 that inatruction abould present tacts and princi-
ples in relation to as ..,. ot the iaaportant situationa in daily life as posai-
ble.15 
Robert Foreat augpste using a tape recorder for intoJ'Ml arguaenta and 
panel cliacuasiona held in clus. These can later be plared back tor evaluation. 
Such an activity gives atudents an opportunity to put into practice aome of the 
ideaa which might haYe been established durins instruction.16 
John B. CalToU'all! Stuc!l !! Lanee presents to teachers a diacuaaion 
of 80118 ot the phaaea ot an Enaliah instructional progn'UI of education in and 
through the pupil'a own languap, such as read1ng. sellantica, arts, and ad-
vanced languages .17 
ReflectiYe Think1y would haYe been II t1M bock to recOlllllend to the 
teachers for read1n, had it been published a 1OaJ' or two earlier. It reminds 
th.. teacher that b7 the yery nature ot the teaching act, she 18 in a poaition 
15Everlfn Moore, til. StudJ ot Scientific Attitude aa Related to Factual 
Knowledge," School Renew, 38 (MaJ 1930). pp. '79-}86. 
16Robert F. Foreat, "Uaing the Tape Recorder as an Aid to 'l'eaching 
Critical Thinking, n Junior CoUee Joumal, 28 (April 1958), p. 458. 
17John B. Carroll, D!!. Stu41 !! Lankuae (Cubrldge, 195'), pp.lltO-168. 
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to introduce a nflecU.e quality into her :relationship with students. It re-
mincla the teacher that. "right answer" has no greater educatl .. Dlu. than a 
wrong one since it depen4a upon what the teacher does atter gettins an answer. 
It dl8CWSH. the 1aportanoe of mean1ng in learning and. thiJ1ld.Dg 8I1d the yalwt 
ot rewarda of lea.rn1n&. It warDa tlae reader that no obetZ'UctiOll 18 u great 
aa a teacher t • failure to graep what 1a in.olYed in the renecti .. act. Te.ch-
era "1 belieye that the areateat obstacle 18 the tal1ure of students to be 
ekUled in the renecti .. procesa. ... student'a lack of .111 1a directl, 
related to the pre.nce or absence of sk1ll on the part of teachere.18 
Had Education J:s!: EffectiYe !,!!!!!k"~1 been publiabed .... nl ,..ara sooner 
than it wa. and had the author of thie cl1aawtation been able to read it at 
that time, De would not ha.e the taak, nor the benefita, of locating, orsani-
zing, and 8JI1thesizinc the re.earch·-pef;inent to her atudy. She found it aaa-
zing that there abould be ncb a .... r, cloee resemblance betwe.n the two atu-
diea, with the exception that the book ia theoretical in utu:re and this dia-
sertation ia, aIIODI other thinaa. &rl account of action research. She cOll8id.era 
this book an .xcellent suid.e for aDJOD.e teaching ncb a course to proepecti" 
teach.ra or conducting an in-aenic. traininl courae.19 
s..eral copi.s of the work of Paul L. Dr .... l and Walker H. HU1, Critical 
Th1p!dy, ! Gui4t !2 InatructiQ!! .!!!.!! Evaluation were obtained. This source 
18 
Gordon H. Hullfiah and Philip o. Smith, R.flecti.,. '!'.bi91dD1 (New York, 
19(1). 
19 WlrIH •• H. Burton, et al •• Education .!!£ Effecti.e '1'hinldng (New York, 
1960). 
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proved to be a valuable aid. for the purpose of the atuq beoause it gave a 
rather cOlllprehensift account of the nat\lr8 and. illportt.U1ce of critical thinldnfh 
a8 vell as helpful auggestiona for approaohes to inatruction and. evaluation. 
Their tinal report of the Cooperati.e StuclJ of Evaluation in Central 
Eclucation of the American Counoil ca Eclucation.20 which guicled. the author in 
the choice of testa, presented. the problem solTing aapects of critical think-
ing, and. the relatlonshi,. of critical th1nk1ng to 1natruction and. coursea. 
!'hia backCround was ne.Qed. to help the teachera to uncleratand. the reasona for 
the cholce of tests which were alreaq used. with the ccatrol crouP the previOWJ 
year and. which would. be used with the exper1llental group the tollow1ng ,.ear. 
The inv.stigator also explained to the teachera the proced.ures that were taken 
prior to the launchina of the experiment to find. a test that would. teat valid.-
11 and. rel1abl1 the skills of critioa1 thinkiq. 
The type of t.at to be used. waa cODBidered. impartant beoau.. atu4enta 
tend. to learn the thinga that the teacher thinks are illportant enough to be 
tested.. Beoauae atudents "learn the teacher," the type of teata that the 
teacher ,ifts will help cleteJ'll1ne the relative iIIportance of critical thinking 
allOIlS other objecti ••• of an Engl.ieh caur ... the t,-pe ot examination expected 
b7 the students d.eterod.nes the 1d.ncl of preparation .sa b1 the.. Alao, teach-
.rs usuall1 d.o not teat tor what the, d.o not tntentionallJ teach. 
So the ee8.l"Oh vas on-to find an effective and. "slid. .. ana of meaaur1ng 
those abilities which toclal are ftry eS88ntial to cOllpetent citizeuhip. To 
20paul L. D.resael and. Lew1a B. Ma7hew. Gen,ral Eclucationz ixPloratiOll8 !! 
Evaluation (WaehtngtOl1, D.C •• 19~), PP, 174:207. 
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be valid this test had to limit i taelt to material that was the proper con-
ten t of an Engliah language art. program. 
! !!!1 !1. Cri tio% Th1nkin, prepared bJ M. T. Mac;y and Hugh Wood was 
examined.21 Not all sections of thta test were relevant to this stud;y nor did 
the,- adequatel1 cover the entire area. The MIlle conclusion was reached atter 
examining the tollOld..na tests I 
1. Logical Reasonin'I!!!. which waa deYeloped during the Progressi"e 
As.ceiation'. Eight-Year stud;y and whioh 18 now out ot print. 
2. !!!!. Calitorn1a Analogie. !!!! :Seasop.!y Test. intended b)" the Calitor-
nia Test Bureau to 'be a ftluable contribution to the tield ot ..... 
condar1 Hhool guidance. 
3. The A.C.E. Teat, ! 7!!! g! Critical !'hiDldlllh Form G. which the 
American Council on Education de ... loped in its cooperatift stud;y of 
evaluation in general eclucation. Thi. teat deals too much with 
problea-aolving in general to be valid in an English cla ••• 
It. ! Koorbur, tetteE, which i. a test cl ..... lopecl it. a project tor the 
t.pro ...... nt of th1nld.ng at the Uni .... rsit;y of I11ino1a under the 
clirection of Dr. kenneth B. Henderson, Professor of Eclucation. It 
vas uaecl to set a measure of the student's ab1l1t;y to reason when h. 
is given a leas structured situation than ODe tinda in the t1Pical 
IINltiple-cho1ce t7P8 teat. Built into the letter were instance. ot 
the application of both sound and UDSOUDd principle. of reasoning. 
2lConault the bibllograph;y for further infOJ'fl&tion on thi. and the 
follovin& tests. 
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5. A!!!1 ~ Principles 2! Critical 1'hinkSes (FOl"Il n. 5). which was 
adm:1.nistered to all .tudents, thoee in English and those in mathe-
aatics. social studies, and acienee, in the abo ..... ntioned project 
ot the Illinois Curriculum Program. 
6. Mivear Critical TbHl,kHJ I!.!!. another instrument constructed under 
the c1irection of Dr. Kenneth B. Bender.on ot the Illinoi. Curriculum 
7. The test deYiaed b,.. Dr. William V. Hane,.. ot Northwestern Univertdt,.. 
in his stud)' Me.sun!!! t !1. l!!!. A bili ty !2 Discriminate between 
Interential !!! o.801"1pti.e Statements. 
Another thoroup exard.nation was _de ot the Wataon-Glder Critical 
ThHl,kHJ Apna!aal. a te.t which 18 designed to proYide probleu and a1tua-
tione which require the application of aome ot the t.portant abilitie. in-
volved in critical thinking. The sanual carries th18 description of the test: 
Its iteu are moet11 of a realistic t1P4t. involving problema, state-
ment •• aJ'IUIMnta, and interpretations of data similar' to thoes which 
a ci ti .. n in a dellOCracl might encounter in h18 dail1 lite as he 
works, reacla the __ paper. hear. srhea, participatea in disous-
aione on various 1 .. ues, .t cetera. 2 
Robert H. Ennia made an evaluation of th1a test f1"OII a 10gioal point of 
v1ew.23 On the positive .ide he l1ate4 the tollowins qualities: this te.t i. 
one of thoee that a~tyanced the frontier in the measurement of critical thinld.ns 
22000dwin Wataoa anel Edward MaJuard Ola .. r, Wataon-Glaaer Critioal Think-
!!s Appraiul Manual. (New York, 1952), p. 1. 
2'Robert B. Ennis, nAn Appraiaal of the WetaOD...c:Iluer Critioal ThiD.k1ns 
Appraisal," Journal 2! Educatiogal Re.arch. 52 (December 1958), pp. 155-158. 
I 
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ald.lls. the teat oan be a usetul. inatJ"UllOnt I tb.e efforts of ""1"81 rensione 
haYe been rewarding, the itells oonsistentl,. require students to examine en-
dence and to think. 
On the ne,atiYe side he listed the following oharaoteristio.: some it ... 
oan be expected to d1acrilllinate in the won, direotion, other ite_ depend em 
prinoiples or rules that are 1rreloftllt to a teat of thie nature. In refer-
ence to particular seotion. of the test he l18k:e. the following obeanationa: 
the firat giye. too hip a aoore to the ohronio or pathological doubter, the 
seoond Mction teats tor auuaptiona aati.factor1l7. the third and fourth are 
oyerloaded with items that do not followl the fifth i. structured so that a 
peraem anewra accord1n& to his Yalue l17atu. 
Arthur Burton and Joel walter note that mare exten.iwa norsa on all 
levels are needed and that th1a teat's Yalld1tJ in the .. leotion of prote •• 
sional and adminiatrati.... personnel should be in ... tigat8d.24 
Ve1M I. Ruet made a stud,. of the Wat.on-Glaaer Critioal Thigld.pJs ARPDi~" 
!!! (Form BII), ! T,st .2! Critio,l 'l'hin!sj!!1 (Form G), and ! I!!1 £9. Prinoipl •• 
.2! Critioal Tb1nkly (Form FI. 5> and found low interoorrelationa between the 
total aeores on an,. two ot the .. tests. She _de the inference that there 18 
little relationship between the knowledge of prinoiples ot oritical thinking 
anel the abi11tJ to uae the .. principle.. In _pite ot thi_ ahe folt that the 
evidence i. inconcluaiYe aince the critical thinking prooe .. inyolYes a larse 
24Arthur Burton and Joel Walther, "Adult NOI'IIIs tor the Watson-Glaaer 
Te.ts of Critical Thinking," Jou£!lal !!! Paycholog. 19 (JanuaJ'1 19'+5>, 
pp. ",..,.8. 
nUllber ot unique abilities eel ite_ ot knowledge. She takes the positiCll that 
the Wat8on-Glaa.r Critical Thinkina Appraiaal could be tmpro •• d.2, 
Joseph C. Bl.dJlo. tound that the repeat-teat reliabilit7. atter six weeks, 
ot the two torma ot the WataOl1-Glaeer 9!1ticalThinkW ApEaieal was .604, 
which ia considerab17 lover than the coetticient. reported in the manual (.79-
.95).26 In spite ot the abOYe warning., this te.t was chosen a. the chiet 
en terion Maaure. '!'he World Book CompaD1 adrised the author about the plans 
tor another t)'pe, • reYision ot the teat, but t1lle did not pel"llit • delq. 
))zo. Kezmeth B. Henderson, a. well .a seyeral other indiYiduala, encour-
aged the author to build an original. teat. It would be a utter ot designing 
an inatruaent that would sive data which would allow the teacher to Jaake an 
interence conceminc the extent to which atudents haft acquired the cognitiye 
knowled.p and akilla that were tauabt the.. Such a teat would have more "tace 
Yaliti t1" thaD a test prepared b;y SOll8CXle elae. '!he author considered the .. 
to .. goo4 but not t .. aible auggeetiClls since abe va. more interested in the 
curricular aspect than in the testing upect ot the stud7. A plan waa deaigned 
to use the abov ...... ntioned. appraisal but to supplement it with another 
inst.rutn.t (s .. Appeadic •• I and II). 
An U8J1iaatiCll ot ! Short An .. r l!!:! tor E'valuatiOl1 !! _Or_i_t_iO&;;;;;;;,;;;;;;l 'l'hink-
25Velma Rust, "Factor AnalJ'81a ot 'l'hree Teats ot Ori tical Thinking," 
Journal !! br1mental Eduoation. 29 (December 1960). p. 181. 
26J08eph Bledaoe. "A Comparative Stud7 ot Values and Oritical 1'hirudoC 
Sldlla ot a Group ot Educational Workers. n JOUI"Dal !l. Ed.uc!tional pSlgholoq. 
~6 (NOT .. ber 19"), p •• 1.. f 
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of inatruction in Engliah, such a, recognition of s"reotJPes, bias. veri-
liable data, relevancy, inconaistenq, and the abUity to identify the _in 
point in a selection. With the deletion of several of the questiona and addi-
tiM of a few othera, baaed. OIl abstract and cODcrete terms and 011 the tfp8s 
and forma ot logic and discourH, the te~chers decided that this teet validly 
measured SOlIe ot the cbjectiTea ot the propo .. d curriculum. Permi.8aion wu 
readil;y giTen tv Dr. Paul L. Dressel for adapting and duplicating his test. 
Even though it 18 not a standardized one, it was chosen in the hope that it 
might pve • mcxre complete and 11'101'8 valid picture of the situation. 
The question ot curricular validity presented another problelil. It is 
possible tor teachers to beCOMe so engrossed in pursuing specific objectives 
tbat they neglect other areas ot the content. In such Q caee, the teachers 
might aia at developing ab111t1 to think critically to trut neglect of giving 
the students somethine to think about, i.e. fsUing to cover the contents of 
an Engliah IV curriculum. The purpose of this studJ ia to ascertain whether 
it 18 po_ible to tea.ch students to think critically within the unal context 
of the course. 
Reading is certainly Ol'le of the basic requiremente ot a course in Engliah. 
The experimenter wanted to find out whether an emphasis on critical thinking 
would haft a positift or a negative .ffect upon reading. She. therefore, 
aet out to find a re.dina test that Deat suited this situation. The Reading 
COilprehenaion Te.t (Lower Lewl) of the Cooperative EncUsh 1'e.t27 waa chosen 
2?cooperatift Enal1ah !!!!. Teat CIs Reading Comprehe118ion, Lower Leftl, 
Forms t and Z, CooP4trati •• Teat Dirtsion. Eduoational "e.tins hrv1ce 
(Princeton, 1953). f 
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because the investigator oonsidered it the lIost valid tor the purpose ot thla 
investigation. 
To t8lllillar1ze the teaohers as thoroughl7 a8 possible with tho problem ot 
teaohing students to think oritioall,. the innatigator was conc.rn.d with 
diacuaaing all possible pha.a ot the atudy. In the workshop "saions the 
teach." studied the ori tici811 ot Amerioan :outh tor their tailure to Mke 
wi" ohoioea. The, d1acuaaed the poasibilit, ot achoola using a problem-aolv-
ins approach to the situation ot l1te and reeruuatin, the aohoolta role to 
help students to think. or1t1calq and independentl,. The, realized that such 
akUla could not be taught u a'betract e.re1Ha. Accordingl,., the, devised 
lea.en plana baaed upon the usual content ot an English olasa, aa 1 t vaa oue-
tomanlJ taught in the reapect1ve aohoola. The, tried to provide practice 
in the needed abilitiea bJ bavins the .. transcend mean1ng1'ull, as nch ot the 
material .. possible. working with the .. hnaothe ... in II1rld that critical 
thinking is dependent upon varied and specialized knowledge and inYOlves maD.J 
coaaponents which are amenable to inatnaction. the t.ach.rs were convinced that 
a well-planned habitual approach to proble_. sk1l1s in reading, analyala, 
outlining and other procedures as described in thla studJ should aid 1n desir-
able intelleotual deYelO'pllent. The, had cont1denoe that a cOltbination ot the 
beat tlpea of challenge to Mntal act1Y1tiea within an all-round development 
should result in maldng stUdents alert to new ideas, readl to attack hard 
probl •••• senaiti.e to tallac10\18 rea.oning, and eacer to oontinue to learn. 
The, re411zed that ett.cti.,. tb1nld.ng 18 not repetition of aomething learned 
but a YariaUm. an adaptation, an in.ention. The, concluded that exce .. ive 
taoult, superviaion or domination waa undesirable tor stimulating and auid1n. 
students to think honeatl,. pera1stentl,. and ettecti"l,. The,. reoognized 
the danger ot the poaaibiUt,. ot la11na Ottt plana tor deyeloping critical think-
ing tor competent citizenahip in III &.mocrac,. by using unciemocratic, authorita-
tty., and totalitarian methode. 
Three article. wri. tten by Victor B. Noll helped increa_ the teachers' 
knowledp ot the .cient1fic _thod a8 applied to pneral education. In au ot 
the .. 8l"tiole.28 he stre ... s the tact that as loGg as achools teach tor know-
le. ot facta and prinoiples and not tor methods ot thiJud.n~h students vUl 
not lean to th.1nk. The teachers uaecl hia two articlea that pertained to the 
six tundaMntal habits ot thinkiDg to uke a chart that grouped the _Yen talla-
cie. delineated. b)' the Inat1tute of Propapnda Anal,..i. as theM violated the 
habits of the SCientific attitude (See Appendix Ill). 
Th. teachers of the experialental group were tuUiar, at leut to SGae 
extent, with ~1ster Mar7 Rosenda's at Chr1!tian J!eot i! EnJUtlh 29 Atler 
reYiewing this aource. the, tOlllld it had great poaaibilities tor the present 
stuclJ. Sister explains that literature shOlll4 be wsed .. aD approach to truth 
throup the beautiful. She beU ...... that literature eu proY14e a deeper 
l'Iotifttion to nourish students with _terials to amft at truth and to incul- • 
cate in them the nec • .....,. cODYictiona not onl, to think correct17 but to 
li" in aocord. with thoae conYictions. 
28,ictor H. Noll, .'The Habit ot Scientific '!b.1nJdnl.h" ~ Collen 
Reoord, " (October 19"), pp. 1-9, tlMeasuring Scientific Tii .ff feachfJ8 
COllet: !!tori, " (MaJ 19}1+). pp. 68.5-69', '*Teach1D& the Habit ot Scient1 0 
Tldnk_S." '1'eache ... Coll •• Reoord, " (De.e .. ber 19"). p. 20:5. 
29sister Mar7 R08encla. l'!!! Christi!! tepaet .!! !Hue (Milwaukee, 19'+9). 
The teachers' attention has been oalled to the brportanoe of the art ot 
questioning and its implioations for helpinc to teaob students to think orioi-
cally. Excellent explanations are s1ftn bJ Watts30 and PaJn.e.'l 
It '18.8 iIlperati .. that the teachers haft the ript perspeotive in repri 
to tbe possibility ot teaohing critical thiDkiag. In answer to the question 
of whether a teacher can teach her stuunts to think or _rely to think about 
thinking and re .. OIling. General Maxwell explains that teaching to think 18 a 
vay ot teaching which can be learned. and _t be learned to the point that it 
becaaes a natural habit. 1'eachins to thiDk is an attitude-it is an approach. 
It ia a utter ot applying principles known b1 moat teacbera.'2 
'1'he exper1menteJ' took t1M dur1nS the worlcahop to discuss the Socratic 
method of eldllful queati01l1.J1a. which though not difficult. i8 atill the best 
method of st1l1Ulating thought and guidiD8 diacuaaiClfts. B7 aldlltul17 4e'riaed 
questions a teacher can do INCh to 4irect stuclenu' attention to ideas that 
otherw1ae II1gbt e.cape them. 
A study ..... of Robert H. EDnis' article which pre_nts several tech-
Diques used ncee .. full,- in the teachinc ot cri t10al th1Dld.Dg -one which are 
3OA.. F. Watts, The Lanpae and Meatal Development of Chilclren, An Eeal 
l! Educational f!lchOlog (Ch1cago,l§li8'. - -
31stanle7 L. PaJne. ed., l'!! ~ .2! Aekins Qutstiona (Nev Jerse,-. 1951). 
32Gerald Maxwell, "Teaching Your Students to 'l'hink, tf Journal ~ Buainese 
Education, 30 (Ma1 1955). pp. 362-36 .... 
I 
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method, the pointed question method, and the stu4ents' challenge _thode lfe 
warns the teacher to be careful to limit his care to that which 1a probably 
wi thin the ranp of abill ty of the students lest theJ beoOlle Mghtened or 
resentful. It is difficult to become a challenge', adept at .. kiD, the ript 
questiOll at the right tiIM particul8,rl1in a croveled claaal"OOll where II8l1J 
other things are occurJ"ing. It i8 a180 difficult to keep the exchange t.rora 
becOll'lina one that escapes most ot the C1U8. A _ll cl... that 18 s_what 
homogeneous presents fewer p:roblems. He oomple.1na ot the clearth of aateriale 
which might be used in conjunction with anJ ot the COUl"8es ord:lnarill taupt 
in the schools, that a, Ilater1ala to motivate, teach. and test critical 
thi.D1d.ng." 
Another profitable source whioh enumerates eel explaina types of ques-
tions used both for atillUating and directing the .. ntal actiYitJ of the leam-
er and for meaaurin, the results of teaching refl&otion ia Moaroe anel Car-
ter's emall book, !he !!!!!! Ditterent rzmta !! !heH,bt swe.tions !! !!tooa.dar: 
Schools !!! 'lbe1r Relative P1fUoulli .!:E stuunta. The .. authors are CCID-
Yineed that different subjects "Clu1" different mental proc .... s and that 
it 1& altogether like17 that the atud7 objectiy.s of student. are inn_nced 
mOl"8 b1 the kind of Clueationa asked than b1 clireet statements of a1u in the 
course.34 
'3~oOert H. EDnia. HCr1tical Thinking. MoN on Ita Motifttion. ft Proms-
!.!!!. F..ducation, " (MaJ 1956>, pp. 75-78. 
34walter s. Monroe and blph E. Carter, 'l'he .y!!. .it Different iDla .!! 
Th~u.?h.~ ~8$10Jl' JA. s.,on4p£l School. enG 1'hiIj Belatiy! Ditficultz tor 
Students 1Urbana,1923 • 
I 
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A ItOst valuable treatise of critical thinldng helpful in this stud1 is 
a th1rtl-two pap booklet of the Junior Town Meeting League. It diacuaaes the 
de .... lopmental left18 and the akllla of critical thinking t clasarooll tecJmiquea 
and the evaluation of critical think:l.ns. It warns teachers that knowledge 
about critical tbinkfns is not the .... aa critical thinkinS nor does such 
knowledge guarantee the abil1tl to think er1t1call1. Experienc. in critical 
think1ns is incliapenaable for baYi:ns atu4ents belle •• in the 1IIportance of 1t, 
for hav1ns th .. becOlle able to think criticall1, and. for baring them .ftlop 
habits of critical th1nldn,. No amount of learn1nl about critical thinking 
will, in itaelf, make eritical thinkers of atudentsl how ... r, an understand.-
ing of the proces88s 18 helpful jWlt .. a knowledp of grammar can be used. bJ 
one who is t171ns to write or apeak well." 
The National Council of the Teachera of bgliab emphasize. the necesait,. 
of the student'. learnina to respond. with critical intell1gence not onl1 to 
normal hUIIaD speech and to the page. of books, but alao to what he heara and 
•• ea through the aotion picture, the radiO, and. television. Living in a so-
ciety where wch maN media inevitably cCIIrIWld his attention, the atudent must 
learn to appreciate wbat 1s good and to reject what is mediocre and bad. 
Through the at1atulation of II&D.7 interests, the deepening of s1piticant ones, 
and freedom to pure\le the .. interests under the guidance of the teacher, stu-
dents should find in the laquase arts an opportUldtl to explore cultural 1n-
terests, to pursue matters of personal !DOIIent to them, and to extend horizons 
"The Junior Town Meeting Leagwt, Critical Thinking in C!!U!l1t Affairs 
Discuasion (Middletown, CCIU'1eot1out, 19;6>. -
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from the mere11 penonal and local to matters ot national and international 
importance.36 
The teachers ot the workshop had a tine opportunit1 tor th1Dking about the 
above .... ntioned injunction while attending a workahop that was being carried 
on simultaneoua11 at Lo10la Univerait1. This was a joint project ot the Adult 
Education Center ot Chicago and the Chioaso Public Librar,J Which encouraged 
the stud)' ot entertaining tilms. The author had. preYioua17 attended similar 
Hsaiona at Mundelein Colle. which were held to encourage e4uoatiOl1 in 110-
tion pictures with the cCIDnctiClll that both, audience and the 1I0tion pictures, 
will gain 1n stature if the audienoe de_lops s ... artistic judpents. Rant-
ing ap1n8t mediocr1t1 OIl tbe screen Is ot litUe aftU it the aUience is not 
rea41 to appreciate something ot glue when it COll8S &lOllS. 
Six ccmaecuti'f8 Tueadq atternoons were apent stu~1ng the ph11oeophJ, 
the p81Ctholos:r and various aspeeta ot the fUll 1n4uatrr. Hr. Ellis, ot North-
western. UDiversit1. preaented the h1atoncal, artiatic, and technological as-
pecta of f1laa, Mr. Edward Fish,r, ot Notre Due, taaU1arized the _bera ot 
the workshop with the Datura ot the mediua explain1ng some ot the technical 
terms DIlative to the 1nduat17. Dr. Dcm Coatello. t01'll8r critic of tillle tor 
Todal mngazine. and present11 an instructor at Notre Dame UDi .... raitl. devoted 
hi. talk. to the •• sthetic qualities ot t1lma. ae prepared the audience for a 
view1na ot three t1lma which were tollowed bJ diSCUS8iOl18. Sister St. Irene 
ot Mundelein College diaCU88ect the poaaibUl ties ot using toreign tUms, Mias 
~e COIIIIiHion. OIl the Eagliab CurriculUII ot the National CouncU ot 
Teach.ra ot Erlgl1eh. !!!. Eyliah l1mIsee AD! (AppletCID-centU17-Crotta, New 
York, 1952), pp. 44-'+5. 
Ruth Parkington explained and encouraged the use of the facilitie. of the 
visual aicls department of the Chicago Public L1braJ'1. Dr. Costello distribut-
ed outline. for guidillg diacuasiona ba6~ on f1l.llJ8. Ue granted permiaaion for 
the use and duplication of the.. as instruwtional material in the pre.ent 
atucl7. 
On one of the Saturdays during the workshop the tour teachers of the ex-
perimental group vent to Notre Dame University in Indiana to attend a meeting 
of the Engl1sh departmentJ they found this excursion to be a .ery profitable 
one. '!'he aesaion devoted to outlining had special merits for the present stu-
dy. The teachers d1acuaaed the contents of the lectures and applied that 
knowledge to their .ffort. in teaching critical thinking. 
During the time that the teachera were conducting the workehop at Lourdes 
High School, a fP"OUp of incOllina freshmen of that school was attending a reme-
dial reading clasa. The experiaenter took advantage of thi. situation and 
conducted five 18880118 dellCID.atrat1Dc the procedure. that could be used, with 
adaptations, on a senior leftl. The experiaenter cU.atrlbuted copi •• ot the 
le.aon plana clail,. ao that the teachers Idght haft reference to them in pre-
paring for their own cla"sea. 
'!'he est8bliabment ot a ap1r1tual clJ.mate for learning was the first aim. 
A discussion of the dignity of man's intellect and reading of excerpts of 
SertUlan.gea' book'? provided a COJllllOft background. The .. freahmen WI'. intro-
duce4 to acme ot the .... ntials of the experimental factor of the experiment, 
'?A. D. Sertillanges, The Intellectual Lite, Its S-eirit, Condit1Qn!. 
Methoda (1ie.tm1neter, Mary'iMd. 19;9). --
• 
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namel" to the d.1agraa anallzing the aspects of oral and. written language; to 
the equare of opposition, ineofar .. it applied to the tal1&c1 of compoeition 
and to COBOll e ... el'1da1 experiencee; to a simplified foJ'll of Venn diagramsa to 
the ald.ll of critical lietening and to SCllle of the faUacie. of thinking. John 
GodIre1 Sane's poem, "'!"he Blind Man and the nephant" waa uaed as a lIoti ... ation-
al device for the .tud7 of critical thinkiD&_ Copie. of A Guiclt !!! LoriAAl 
Think1n'h one of the booklets of Science Research Aaaoc1ates Guiclance Serie., 
were distributed to th •• for independent as well .. claas .tudJ-
After .. eing this work ctoae 'b7 treabmen in a re .. dial clau, the teachers 
were convinced that it could benefit e ... en their poore.t .. niors. The,. canti-
nued during the remainder of the workshop to devi .... thocla of incorporating 
the ekiUa of cri tical thinking into the language arta program, of detel'UliJ1-
ing the best .ources aDd materiala of inatruction to be uaecl, and of deciding 
upon reading lists on an instructional and leisure leftl. 
At the termination of tlM workshop the, felt that the, had learned auch 
about critical th1.. ... '\.n~, had j)I"Ofited greatl,. f'rcII one another, and had shown 
eagernea.s to complell8J1t thi. learning by teach1ng it to their .tuante. 
Dur1ns the lIonth of Auguat the _teria18 that were prepared durin, the 
workahop were duplicated and <l1etributad to the four achoola. Additional 
material Wd sent to the echool. during the 1eu. SOlIe se ... ent,. five papa of 
material. for the individual use of the students were prepared specificall,. for 
this stud,_ 
The annual intercOlllDuni t1 .. eting of the teachers of the religious Cal· 
munit1, to which all the teachers involved in thi. experiment belong, waa an 
excellent occasion for the teachers to ~acU88 the progress, problems, and 
plans 1n regard to the continuation of the study. The author conducted a 
special eeasion for the Engliah department. which consisted of about fort,. 
members. 'Dl.e .. ting began with <lIle of the teachers gi'f'1nS a resUllle of C)'nthia 
A. Schuster's article, "Can We Teach the High School Student to 'lh1nk?ft which 
diecuaaes fallacie., def1nitiona, and the scientifio method, gi'f'1ng special 
eaphasi. to the epistemological queation, "How do 70U Knov?'"s !he experimenter 
gave an ovel"'riev of the 8t~ in FogNaa, 41str1but1ng speo1llens of the _te-
rial prepared for the studenta. A group of seniors !rca the experimental group 
then preaented a demonatration, eXltIlpl1t)1Jag work t7pical ot the atuq. The 
teachers present at this gatbering showed preat interest in the project with 
the result that plana were made to report the result. of the stud,. at the next 
annual .eting. 
During the Chri.tmas hoUd.,.s the tour teachers _t in the W1econaia 
school to discu .. probl.1IS that arose, to ahare materials, and to gaup pros-
reas made. To help insure unitOl"ldt1. indiYidual teacbers were asked to tabu-
late the steps alrea41 taken. '!'hi. alao gIlYe the experimenter an opportunit,. 
to inYestigate to 'What extent .. thods designed 4U1"in& the auaer vorkshop were 
'being oarried out. Plana vere .. de for the f'urther sharing of _terials, for 
devising new _thoU, and tor continuing the 'Work. The teachera were enthu-
sis.tic but W81'1 about completing the amount of 'Work that wu planned. 
38c,uth1s A. Schuster, "Can W. Teach the High School Student to Think," 
Education R.search Bull,tin, ,'7 (April 1958), pp. 91-100. 
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After the experimenter dev1 .. d a drUl leuon based on lli.acellaneows 
skills that were measure in the teat, abe nsited the schoola in April demona-
trating the use of the exercise to all the claaaes. At this tilDe the investi-
gator w .. able to evaluate the students' vork b)' Ob8er'l1Dg the student.' cla .. 
responses and examining their written work. 
In Ma7 the teachers administered the seoond form of the testa under concl1-
tiona tbat paralleled those ot the pnce41ng yeu. The teat papers vere sub-
mitted to the experimenter. The .. vere correoted and recorded bJ two a_tat-
ants, ele.ntaJ07 1ICh0ol teacbeN, who, during the previous sUllmler, corrected 
the papers of the control group. The exparianter spent the 8UJImer in stud.J-
ins the data, anallzina it stat1stioall1, and cleaoribing the experiment. The 
tollovinc ohapter is c!llYoted to aD explanation ot the claaaroom procedurea. 
CHAPTER V 
PROCEDURE OF THE EXPERIMENT-PART II 
The four teachers of the experiJlental group apent a1x: weks studying the 
phlloeophical and p81chological aspects of 'build.1r1a a curriculum which was to 
use critical th1nld.ng a8 an integrating principle. 'l'he7 oOOperated in chooa-
ing and formulating the _thode and aterials to be ueed for a oonsc1ous ef. 
fort to teach for critical th1nk1n,. \Yhen Hhool began in September thel were 
readl to teach the course. 
The first step was to g1Y8 the students a definite understanding of the 
objecti.,es of the course. Thel were _de aware 1'rcm the beginning of the ;rear 
that the class was Ol"ganized for the purpoee of preparing the. to think cri t1-
oal17. In September thel vere presented with an 09'8r ... ll pattern of the 
Jear's work which cue to them in the fom of a letter that explained the 
caur .. and 11ated the ald.lls for which the,. were to striye (See Appen41x IV). 
ProY1e1011 wu made tor each student to tabulate, at the end of each quar-
ter of the ,..ar, whether and to what degree the YarioWl ak1lla were 1nd1Y1-
dually achie .. d. 'fh1a helped the students to .t a better perapectift of the 
1ear' 8 work and gaft the. same satiafact1cm. when progrees was obsened. It 
also helped the teacher to enluate and gaup her work. 
The 81;uclent8 were told that in ola_ thel would be helped to attain the 
object1fts, but the reapondtd.11t1 of learning to think was the1ra. B7 meane 
of thia letter and with turther explanation giftD them by the teacher, the 
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students became aware of the tact that the plana tor conducting the class 
were caretull,. tOl"'lllUlated tor the courae lUI a whole and tor each particular 
problem. With the .tudent.' underetan4iDa ot clearl,. detia." purpoaes, the 
attempt to teach th.. to think cr! t1call7 throqh the uaual work of an ..,... 
liah IV progru of J.anauap art. wu "IUD. 
As vas deecribed in the pnee41Da chapters, the succe .. ot teachina tor 
critical thinldll8 depends upon tine details, that i8, varioua specit10 ald.lla 
that can be developed through IIIIanJ tJpe8 of procedurese 'l'h. subsequent _-
thode, _terWa, and procedures are tJPlcal ot the work done in the tour 
such detail is difficult to describe in relatim to the tour 8Chools, the tol-
low1lt& deacriptlon will l1mt.t ltaelt to one 8Chool, that ot the investigator. 
The reader 18 a8keel to keep in II1ncl that euentlall7 the __ &1tuatim8 exia-
wel in each ot the three other schools. 
The stuclJ ot the clifterenee between tact anel inference was an enjOJllble 
one. The probable reason tor thia ia the 1d.nd ot teach1na material that was 
aftilable (See Appencl1x V), thl"ou&h the work ot Dr. WUliaa V. Hane,.. who 
ca.poaeel .... ral stories 8Il4 tollowel the .. bJ stateMnts ot interenoe or tact. 
With his peJ'll1uion the ... tories were duplicated tor the stuclents anel were 
used to introcluoe the stud7 ot interencM. Anawering the questions baaed 
upcIl the .. stortes WH a W81 ot oceYincina the students ot the ~r of 
contua1ng tact with tnterence.l 
lW11liara V. Hane,.. "Mea8Ul"ement ot the Abili tJ to Discriminate between 
Interential eel De8Or1ptlft Statementa, tt Unpublished Doctoral Dis .. rtatlO1l 
(Northwestern Uniftl'81t1. Evanton. 1953'. 
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Another source that students found enjOJable was a book conta1n1l1g in-
triguing riddles which the teaohers used occasionall7. 2 
The teaching of two other phase •• the stuq of a88UIIlptiana and the atuq 
of cemcrete and abstract it .... was facilitated to' materials worked out in a 
studJ conducted 'bJ' Dr. Kenneth B. Hendersat of the Universit7 of Illinois (See 
Appendices VI and VII). Ue generoWllJ sharetS IlUch .. terial and permitted the 
duplication of whatever might aid in this stuq. Students fouad the stuq of 
aaaumptiana sOMwhat difficult. Concrete antS abetraot tel"lll8 took em new _an-
ing when exPlained. according to Dr. Rendenon' s .xereiNs and applied to the 
study of semantic •• 
It .,. be true. as the progreaaiYe eclucatiemaU.ats mainain. that the 
stud7 of forul deducti.,. reasoning does little to improft the reasoning pow-
ers of the stud.nt.Howevert it can be valuable 111 making hila more keenl1 
aware of the ld.nda of fallacious reuonlng spinet which he is to guard. him-
self. It mq serYe him well, for example, in his 8Xpoaure to pUd propagan-
diets. 
An attempt was made to d ..... lop the ekill of deduction but. because of a 
lack of time and the nature of an EnallBh course, not ver,. laUch claes t1lle was 
devoted. to the formal teaching of this skill. The stud7 of the ekill of de-
duction wu e.eentiall7 limited to the .tud7 of diapUJ8 repreeent1ng "80118" 
and. nall" (See AppencUx VIII) and to learning the square of opposition as it 
applied to unwarranted generalizations, known a8 the fallaC7 of composition.' 
2ApeS Rogers, ~ ~ (New York, 195'). 
'Benedict Ashle7, !!!! AD! !! Leaz;nHI !!! Coaunication (Dubuque, Iowa, 
1958). pp. 13'9-140. . 
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Charts were made for each of the experimental classes to help students under-
stand these cOllcepts (See Figure 2, page 102). Ver'1 simple exercises were 
presented to the students, these were later followed bl more difficult one. 
for the. to work out at their leisure. Some drill w.s giYen in the sldll of 
re.sonins about graaaar and in nlid and inftlid re.soning. ApplicatiOll w.s 
made to simple .,.Uogi_. (See Appendix IX). 
One of the aoat profitable tools in the hands of the teachers and stu-
dents waa Benedict Aahlel's Book, the !!l! ~ Learning .!!!! Co.unication, III 
4 handbook of the liberal art.. To help them think better, it was cCll8idered 
iaportant that students be .ble to di _"*P1 ah between different kinde of 
wri t1np which haft different purposes. For that reesOIl the two general clas-
sific.tiOlls of literature were explained to them. Aahlel usee the teJ"ID "lit-
erature" in the 'broad senae of the term. IaaginatiYe poetiC liter.ture reets 
and delights the eoul b,. lifting our m1nda and emotiou abOft the cares of 
e .... ryclal life aDd giftS us a gre.ter understanding of 11fe br giYing us • wi-
der and clearer '¥'i.ion encouragin« and inapiri.ng \III to lift more full,. and 
perfectl,._ Rhetorical literature, auch as propapncla, adYertising, selling, 
the political speech, and the sel"llOll. seeks to persuade us to do something. 
The Introduction, Part One, and Part Four of Aehle,'. book are especiall, 
suitecl to the stud7 of critical thinking within the context of an English 
cl.... The Introduction presents the st017 of the liberal arts. the kinds of 
logic, ancl t1P88 of signa. Chapter I 1& d..Toted to the aldll ot re.ding III 
story ancl the _gic worde. Chapter II, "Dialectics and Rhetoric: Arts of 
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SAMPLE OF S UARE OFOPPOSITl.ON USED TO TF..A.CH FALLACY OF COMPOSITION 
10, 
Discussioll and. Persuf.l s1 on , It presents & a tw4;y of the art of conversation, dis. 
cus.ion and debet., the Iil,llogi_. sale&manahlp, mESas _d1a, advertising, azul 
the need of good at)'l.. R.rerences were aleo _<Ie to Chapter Ill, nDialeotic. 
and Demonstration Logio: Scientific }.thod." Drill for identifYing t)'pe. ot 
discourse was provided b,. means ot excerpts taken from Part Four ot the book 
devoted to .ome standard. exampl.s of kinde of d1acourae. Durin, the workahop 
the teachers decided that Part ane ot the above-.. ntloned book gave the stu-
dents a thorough explanation not onl)' of poetiOtl and rhetoric, but also of the 
other forms of logic: detOOnstrative and dialectical logic. Part Four ga ... e 
excellent examples ot selectione ot th ... tOJ'llS. The teacher. considered the 
abilitJ of students to identit,r the .. t~~ and toras of discourse basic for 
a critical evaluation ot .elections. 
The students of the experimental group ~hared the aixt)' copies of Aahlel·. 
book that were purehasect for them with the re.ult that ace.sa to the books was 
11lD1ted. Also, the teacher. wanted to uae thia opportunit)' to teaohthe stu-
ctenta how to take note. on reading _ter1ala. For the.e two reasons the,. out-
lined and duplicated the outline. of the tntroductiOll. Chapters Oae .and Two 
(5 •• Appendices X-XII). The f1.rat one was rather oomplete and leng~1 the 
next 0118 lett more ot the work to be done b)' the atuclental the thirct cme took 
tor granted that the atudents oould help th.mael ..... with auch of the work. 
Drill le.aons 'baae. Q'I'l the introduotion of Ashley'. book were pro'f1de4 (See 
Appenctix XIII). Unfortunatel),. tiIN did not 1'8l'lD1t for the use ot the Ash,..,. 
books to ma.x1.Ra benetit. The students, e.peoiall), the brlpter Q'I'les ware v.ry 
interested in the atudiea pre .. nted. This was e ... idencecl b7 the tsct that s. 
titteen Sirl. purcha .. d per.onal oopi •• • .... en thoup onl)' hard-coyer books were 
a ... ailable. 
Cutl1n1n1 was used throughout the Jeer as a _thod of stud),. The .. ntal 
ald.ll. of logical Ol'pllization can produce llarke. improve.nt in reacl1ntl, com-
prehension, reasoning and understancliJ11 ot oontent eubject _terials. Aooording 
to the teachere' decision at the workahop, a u.n1tozw stuclf ot outlining was ad-
hered to with the hope that it the students were given practioe in it all ,.ear, 
tacilit1 in outlininl would be the result. 
The studente' textbook, En.y.eh .l! Actica,' hu a ohapter entitled '''J.'biDk-
ing. tt Several ot the.. pages ere devoted to the studJ ot tallacies. The 
chart, which the teachere made during the _"I" workahop. grouped the talla-
cies accordin, to the intellectual virtues that "ere 'riolated and laY. addi-
tional expl.Mlati01l8 to the seYen tallaci .. explained in the text (See Appendix 
III). Further work in the .tuq ot fallacle. was done through the explanation 
given by Stuart Chase.' As an eD1lple of abowing that "figurea don't 11e, but 
1iara CaD figure, It that 1s, that statistios can tell alJIoet an, atol7 that the 
statistician wants them to tell, the teacher _de three acraph. dep1ct1nc the 
erades ot the student. received at the end ot the first quarter (See pap 1(5). 
The stu4enta were _zed and amused at the different iapreeaiona that were Ii-
Yen when the axis was elonpted or ths ;rade. were grouped in tifterent pat-
terns. This short leaaon showed students that the m1euee of statistios can be 
a violation of criticalne. and intellectual honest,.. 
Individuals pve reporte of the chapters which were related to this to.-
pic froIt Chue's book as well &s froll Black •• Critical 'l'hin!4¥.7 The stuc17 
'J. C. Treesl.r and HeD1'1 I. Christ. bliah !! ~ction, »ook IV 
(Boston, 195'). 
'Stuart Chase, Guide. !2 straia!!t 1h~Dk!DI (ttew York, 1956). 
7Kax Black, Critical Th1Dk1n. (New York, 1952). 
--~----------....... 
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of tallacie. w •• culminated b,J studying an enjoJable pl8,let found in Black's 
book, I'Vegetarian181D, or How lot to Arpe" (See Appen41x XIV). Much more t1ae 
should have been spent .tud71n,g fallacies. This was shown b7 the fact that 
m&n1 students found it difficult to identit.r some of the fallacies in the 
plqlet. 
Re.dine and 1.1 tera tun 
Efforts were made to haYe the student. reali. that inteUigent liYina 
in a democracl demanda the abilit, to read, that readiq is a social tool in 
a democracl where intelligent constructiYe choice is a.sumed to be a subst1-
tute for cenaorBlip. 
~e EDgliah teachers had another valuable tool at their d1spoeal. to help 
train the anal,tical ud critical powers of the students. This was ,..adina, 
which 1& a complex of abilltie. 8ftd ek1lla as well a. of attitudes. '1'0 help 
students fttNmber that le8l'11ing to think 18 as INch a part of reading u 18 
leamill, to read, a chart vas dieplayed above the _pz1ne rack in the cla.s. 
I'OOS which read, ''To read weU 18 to think well." (See pap 107). '.rbeJ were 
reminded that evaluatiCft, Yeritioatioc and yari,oua other thought proceeae. 
lIlI.t 10 OIl in order to undel"8tand the printed .. ntenee, paragraph, chapter, 
or book. 
At the bepmt1.,ns of the year, the leye18 of difficult,- in rea4ins were 
discussed: leieure, instructional, truatrational.. A number of students -.d 
that cl.aaaU'ication when eul'lldtt1n& l1.ats of reacl1np at the end of e.cm 
quarter. 
Since readins 18 alw87a • prOM" 01' a technique of interpretation and 
can never be learned except in connecticn with 80IIe c_tent, var10ua tlpea of 
• 
o READ WtLL 
IS 
o THINK W€LL 
THe. 
OF IHE. 
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reading _terWs were used and various techniQ.ues were applied. The tine 
explanation and. examples given 'b7 Aablel were studied and these learnings were 
then applied to selections in the studenta' literature anthologies and various 
libra17 readings which included the reading of mapz1nes. It was considered 
illportant for the atudenta to understand that the,. IlUSt use different crite-
ria to criticize fiction, other than the stuclards of truth and consatenCf, 
which properl,. appl1 to cOlDlNJ1icatims of knowledge. 
Besides the usual materiala found in the school librarJ, the studenta 
were encouraged to use the special ahelf """ed for English IV atu4enU. 
Sections of read.1ng _teriala that apecificall,. appUed to the aima of the 
course were labeled to facilitate guiding the atu4ents in the choice of mate-
rials. 
The librarian, who waa fuUiar vitA tAe stud,. because ehe vae one of the 
Engllah teachers partiCipating in the first workshop, helped to complete the 
process beJUD bl the teacher b.r otfering aaai.tance but leaYing the students 
to their own devicea. 
One of the ua1.paent8 given to all the atudenta was to vUd.. the down-
town public librarJ at le .. t once during the course of the 'lear. The outlq 
of the bull41ng including the various noora, the lIWIeUII, the concert hall, 
the t7P4' ot archi teoture and the .,.atem of drawing out booka was explained to 
them. The ult1l'late purpose of this auigmllent, of couree, waa to encourage 
them to read more books. with the hope that this training would innuence the!r 
adult livea. .Man1 of the stuunta commented that up tlll then the,. confined 
their ri.aite to a local branch and that the,. never knew that Chicago posaeaaed 
such a fine libr8.J'1 downtown. Their reading lists gave evidence of much 
• 
reading. 
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A bibl10graphJ of boolut was duplioated and distributed to thell (See 
Appen41x XV). An7 material Uated in the blbl10graphJ was coneidered good _-
terial. The students were encouraged to look for other sources. Th1a act!-
Tit,. vas followed up with utaU ar'OUP __ ione deyotecl to the di8CU88ion of 
the topicS of critical thiDk.1l1g. 
Another 'Valuable source of informatica for the students lIIU the work of 
hther James Keller, the director of 2K!stop,Hl' Notes.8 Fort, copie. of the. 
were procured ad shared wi til other IDsltah claue •• 
Literature present. exceUent examples of the critical thinkiAg of othen, 
for no IIOre inteftst1n& cue studies of ., people think ad act as tbe,. do 
can be lound than theee in the literature of the put. Bence attellpts were 
1I&4e to ut111 .. American literature, vhich the .. seniors were stuclJ1ng, to 
help them achie.,. the goa18 ot critical tb1Dk~na. 
As the, stucl1e4 the tirst UDit, the literature 01 the "yolutlO11al7 War 
P.riod, the, were .akH to con.icler two questions' 
a. Does the aeparatlOil 01 church aDd state iD Amer10a 
susps' that thi. OO\Ultr, ia irnl1aioua? Refute 
iD the llPt 01 .arlJ Aaerioan literature. 
b. Does the pre_t troubled. aonUtica in Africa sua-
... t that cleaooracr 18 the best 10l'Il of goftJ"lllleDt 
lor ..... ..,. countrJ? Was it the best tOI'll for earll 
Amerioa? :Doe. the literature of the period. gi.,. 
aDJ inaiaht into thia probJ.e..f Expla1n. 
8J .... keller, 9Y1stoph!r Ncote., ''L1f't Cp Iour £Ja. and See." No. 109 
(Februar7 1961) I "11ow to Maka 'four fdeas Count. n No. no (March 1961). nBettar 
Wri tiq 1s EftJ7bodJ's Bushe .. , tt No. 111 (April 1961). '''l'1pa tor Potential 
Writer.," No. U2 (Mar 1961). 
no 
The be,t compoaitiClll8 were Hnt to the ChlcllSo SU'A4& Tribun.. One of 
the esMys ~ntitled "Principles "8. Ignorance" was published in the "Voice of 
Youth ft colwm (See Appendix XVI).9 Together with many other students whose 
articles appeared in the Tribune' 8 column this .student and her teacher were 
invited to a luncbeOll at McCoralck Place in Mal. The speakers at that aftair 
chall.nged the 70ung journalists to lIBke use of their talents in a co.natruc-
tift manner. 
During the studl of the •• ccm<lUDit of A_nean literature. the theaia 
that the students were to deftlop vas: 
Whether literature i8 pMtic, diaactical, rhetorical. 
or deatonatrati .. , it often l'8 .. ale the author'. philo-
8opbJ' 01 lite. Expla1n thla the.l_ "1 uatng the vork 
of one 01" more of the authors stu4ie4 in the .. oond 
unit. 
NtlllMtroua opportunities pre_nted the .. l .. s during the course of the JHI" 
for the use of simple documentation. Rather ear17 in the ,.ear the claa .. 
introduced to the stucly of bibliographies, abatracta. and annotaticu (See 
Appendix XVII). !he 8.IU1otatiCIDs baaed on the literal"J aelecticma in the stu-
denta' anthologies and oth.r _tel"'iUa provided ample practice in the appl1ca-
tion of the akUla involftd. 
The a.seigDment for the _cmt! unit read aa follow8. 
Make abstract. of thirteen •• lections, 011. for each of 
thirteen authors l1ated. \rIr'ite or tne the .. em s.pa-
rate car4e in the f01"ll of an annotated bibliopoaph,.. 
9Andrea Tobinak1, "Principles ft. tlllarace," Voi •• of Youth, Ttl. 
Chicyo S\!!1dg 'lrlb!et (February 5, 1961). 
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During the C0\1J"8e of the ful.fUlment of thia aaaigD.men t, llEUlp1ea of the .. 
annotations vere plaoed on the blaokboard for analJa1a. 'l'he teacher often rea« 
,ood exaapl.es of the students' work, eapeciall7 when clone b7 the ayerap .. 
below-aftra,. studenta. Thie was done for the sake of IIOtiYation. Man,. stu-
dents oOllll'lMtD.ted an the .s1rabll1t7 of IIUOh an aaa1paent. The brenty of the 
cOlipoaltion work WllS probab17 the reUOll. The ... annotations, in sptte of their 
brent)'. enoourapd the students to think whUe nadine. The students vere 
.sked to read the .. leot101l wll, to be able to ldentit)' the main 18sue., and 
then to expreaa the .. lyes in as ahort en a'batract as poaa1ble. The teacher 
found it a pleaaUN to correct the .. sentences because th., were the result 
of th1nklD, Oft the pan of the st-wlents. Much of the reatUns of 4aerlcan 
literature vas done on a rather 1nclependent basis aooOlllp&n1ed b7 the writ1n, 
of annotaticme. The students sugested such a proceelun. 
The cl1rectlona tor the third the.a reall as tollows: Stuq the selec-
tlons in lm1t three to detel"lll1rut the enel reault of the thinking ot the author. 
The concluding statement IlU8t in .Q18 val' involve the title. Examne the end 
of each .. 18ot1an anel detel'll1ne I 
a. The kind of th~nktDg dcu b1 the author 
b. Whether 1t in a .. tIa'I in.Yol ... s the author 
The teacher guarded _inat clo1ns, or 1ett1n8 the textbook do, too IlUch 
ot the thi Dkin, tor the studenta. She let the. collect data and draw 1nfer-
encea and POW e'ridence of critical think1ns b7 writing their annot. tlou aDd 
by a ... luting the annotatlons _de b7 ola ..... te •• 
Reading does not stop with the work of underatand.1na what a book s418. 
Critical. and appreciatift reading demands Salle akill 1n recognising figures 
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of speech. \tIith the aid of the charts that were made for eaoh ot the experi-
mental olaase., a stuq vu made b,. grouping the fisures ot speech accordJ.ng 
to their functica.s ot oontra_t. s1ld.laJ'ltl. 8ubet1tutiOl1, addres8ing, eraphaaia, 
and sO\lJld (S.. pagea 11,..n8). 
Evaluation, judgllent. or ~si. should be made tor the sake of wiPing 
and considering. The ennotatioaa that the students wre asked to write gave 
them opportunities to tell what the author vas ~ to do, vbat queatiou 
he waa tr,ing to naver, what his 1IIportant concepts vere, the reuon. tor hie 
conclU8iona, the llpeoial qualitie. and e ... en the clefecta ot hi_ treatment of 
the subject. 'rh •• e aIUlotatlone ga ... e th .. a chance to wonder about _aninp of 
passage II and to gi_ th .. atided 1naisht wh1ch thal did not al.read1 pos .... 
Unlike the other three experiaental groups, thla sohool wu us1ng an 
antholOQ of American 11teratve. Sin •• th1a literature i. aauch .1tIpler tbar1 
English literature, the .. student. could profit & .. independent stud,.. How-
e"'er, nch time was gi ... en to the dinet teaClh1na of literature or pnparatlCD 
far 1t. Exaraples of such procedures are: 'fOoabul.a:q 4rill, stuq of the 
themes ot seleotion., irltroduction 0.1' preMntatiOll of _terial, and the read-
ing or recitl.ltion of .electl0D.8 bJ the teacher or the .tudents. Some eeleo-
tlens, such as Poe'. '1The Ra .... nn and EM1'8on's "Gifte" were studied in a oem-
prehensl ... e llaDDer. Fred Waring'. albWD of hThe SODg of A_rica" vaa pl4Jec1 
tor the ... of appreeiat1ml. At the end of tbe Jell!' the students were en-
couraced to read Adler'. How '1'0 Read A &_.10 _____ ;;,;;;,0;; .. 
Atter the .tuclentB had 8aae knowledge ot the tift IIldlle ot making in ... 
terences, deductiC1D8 04 1nterpretatiOl'lS, of "cognizing l!l88uapt1ona, and of 
c 
R 
A 
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Al\JTITH~;BIci (appoal tes, parallels) 
Antlt!l!a!t 18 a figure ot speech in which opposed ideas are 
balance4 and placed next to each other or in parallel poa1 tlons. 
F:X. hiOl"th make. tbe IIl8InI the waat ot 1t, the teUow. 
DeecIa dOW what we area vords, vbat we ehould be. 
>:Flihv\]" (conclse I ot'ten .. contrad1ctory) fC:'ia is a conci8e striking .tatemeDt ot a truth. Otten 
" apparent ocm.tra4icticm betWHD what ia said and 
what i. _aftt. 
Ex. A little leaning 1s a daDprou tll1D.g. 
l..uguap is tlut art ot ooncea1lna thought. 
TiM youth of A_ri ... le it.a ol •• t th41UOIh 
PARADOX (seam1ng contradIctIon) 
ParaG!! i. a t1gun ot .peech in which, to jolt the reader 
iiite ftew nallaUon. the wriwl' state. a eeelldJ:l& cODtrad1ction 
that will later be explained OJ' that wU1 ;r1eld .. nee OIl HOCDd 
thouabt. 
b. Be who 1 .... Id .. ute tor HI ... will sa .... it. 
(st. i'ftJ1ci.' prayer for pesce has a _uber of tMa) 
T IRONY (OPPos1te 1s meant) 
l!:!!!% 18 a tigun of epeech in wMoh cae thias is said while 
0bVl0ul7 th. opposite 1a aeaIlt. 
Ex. Yea, rq desr, you aN alwqa aJl angel. 
How kiJUl it i. ot )'OU to ftld.D.cl _ of ., .. takes. 
LITOTi:::i (denyIng the oppos1te, unc!erstatement 
Lito\!! ooui.ta 1a ukSas a .tatemeat ." ~ the oppoe1te. 
It 18 a k1ad of _cierstGteIIeJlt. 
;;X. Mother wu aot a little ,,01'1'1.4. (311. 'WU couider-
abl,. VOJTiecl.) 
FIGURE 54 
SAMP1.r.: OF CR,.u:rr neE%) 1H Tt':,CltDG 'nn: FIGU1U::S or SPE: eN 
REU TlV':: 10 CON'l'R·\S'l" 
r 
I. 
I 
,j 
I 
11;: 
I 
L 
A 
H 
I 
T 
Y 
Ult 
<·It.'ILk' u ." .... 
1. ci 1M I Lt:: ill • COIIpariSGD 'between thiDp that are in 
general W1l1ke. a oOllpU"1aca made w1tb the ua of 1!IHt. 
g.or other OOIIparatift vorda. More briefly. a a1iII8 
r. all expreeMd coapar1aCl'l bebAtell unl1lut thiDp. 
2. 
Ext iHA 9SS!!1e" t1d.apd. like ,. 4JoU18d. t!!th. 
Ker "is! as ehrUl as the wbHtlt of • peanut-router. 
II'" a" till14 88 a "W' clUl'1.q tM bWlt1D8 MaIICIl. 
A as.aue ., be 10118 or abort. 
A 811d.18 .,. be ..... Uft. 
M~irAPHOR 1. II o~ betwell tbirap ill pIUtI'Ill \iiii"_. a oemparl ...... without the ,.. of M, lJU. or 
other oc.puatl" vorde. It. 18 as 1IIpUH ooapar1aon be-
tWMA un11ke thlDp. 
~..s AU the world. 1a a ,Me. 
aeart,. _4 bale wa. at- .. !Ii that 18 ccmmtd vi t.h 
aowtlake •• 
PEit3()~,JIfICATIQl\l (11 va, Inanlma te) 
3. Pl,~HdONIFICATION 1. a flgvn of apeeob that 81_8 the 
qU8IltL. or actI .. of pIIl"8CII.UJ to .batraoUCIIU _4 other 
thias. that are not. peraCDa. 
nGURl ,I 
5' MPL1~ OF CHART u;;rn IN T1':~,cn INO TilE FIGUiH~ OF SPEF..cH 
REUTU'E TO SIM.ILARm 
u 
B 
s 
I 
'" .; 
u 
T 
I 
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(suggests another) 
:1!toem :J.s • tlsun of speech in whioh a vorcl 18 uaed tor 
"Ilother which it 8Ugt,.ats 01' which 1.8 cloeeq usoolated 
with it. 
A. ~ Maker 18 tlMd tor the th1a& __ • 
~'X. I eaJ07 l'ead.1nc J>lokeu. (that 1s, h1a wOJ"ka) 
You shov.u .... pect &ftI ha1l'.s. (tbat 1s. old age) 
B. 'The thiDI _de ill u .. 4 tOIl" the Mker. 
Cap:U" baa learned to ait dowa aad talk with Lallgr_ 
(Capital, tM thiDa, 18 _Utitlltioa t .. tb.e 
pe~ wbo poeeeu it. !,allor, th4t thing, is 
aubetitutH tor the people who pW'tQ1'lJ 1t.) 
c. !he s1lft ie ueeo. for t.lut tbiai &1plfl.e4_ 
I'. afnld Vft rill haft to pur:t1ah th... sullea leor. •• 
SYi'~ECDOCHg (part tor a whole or vIce versa) 
A. 'ftt.. _tain .. iA u'" tor the thlq 00Ilta1Decl. 
~ho .te;;l18 wq puree .teals t ..... 
B. 4 part 18 uaecl for the whole. 
01.e 1111 th1a dar our da11J breacl. 
Our us.pbora haft a .. v _tor. (automobU.) 
h'e counted thirt,.-liy. adle. (boata) 
C. 'l'he whole i.e ... tor a part. 
'l'h. nation wellt to the polle that dtq to vote tor 
11t. 01' "th. 
SAMPI.F. Of' CHART usm n: 'rEACUING '1ll£ naURn:; Of 3rEl::cll 
iU;lA TIV!: 1'0 SUBSTrrtrrION 
A 
D 
D 
B 
s 
s 
I 
o 
.~.;::)T.H!jPHi!: (absent, dead, Inanimate) 
ll.mJ:;* couiata 10 ad4J"es81ac tile abMAt •• it , Wft pftMIltl the da4 u it the,. wre 
l1nq, .. 1autllaw obj.ct. ud ."-thot 1 ... 
.. it theJ weft .... lMtiDp. 
~. AahltSa.,... haw __ a ..... 1 ...... to M. 
WQlu.troua, Sbakeepe8ft, what pat_ .. tl'.l1M. 
(emotton) 
I~~'ri::HHOOATION (rhetor1cal QUest10n) 
tX. .. .... u 18 with.' ala? 
... Sa &'lOt,.... to .... UerUa aitbea' 
~AMPL:;; OJ' CllA.RT U:';El) Ifl 'lE~';;i.mG Ttf~; nalJR~::.s CF SPV£l{ 
RE1ATIVr: TO ADDRE~ 
U7 
HYPSHaOLI·,; (exaggeratIon) 
nznrWf.la e flgure of apeecb 111 which tile writer 
exacgen 8. DOt 1n order to decel ..... but to _pbaa1ze 
• po1At, Cl"Hte h1DOJ'. or ach1 ... 8011e aild.lar .tteot. 
EK. CUI"1oe1tl CCftS'Ullltd here 
A i411101'l wr1ftk1e8 CIl1'ft4 hie ald.D. 
CLIMAX (ascending order) 
CUME 1ft a tip" of speech 1n which thought. an 
a~ in aaoen41Dc order of 1aportuo.t lDteJ"t!u,t, 
01' .ffeot1YeD88 for III part1cu1ar awt1eDce. 
Ex. I c-a I 88wl I cClDquered. 
A'JTICLIW1L( (reversed order) 
A.aUtu.. 1. .. f1aun of ape_. 111 whioh. tor 
p\ll'p08es of humor or aoorn, ollax 18 observed up to 
the oDd of a "1'1 •• of thoughts whlch appear to be 
bu1ld1D& to .-.th.1q iIIportant aDd theD 801IIt 
W'1iIIportant 1de. 1. _UOIUIcl 1n the last, lI08t 
1aportut poe!. Uon • 
. r.x. He" thou, lNat ADD8. "hoc three illlportant 
realM obe1, ••• 
Doet sOIIIets... ooun .. l take - and SCllNttws tea. 
FIaURE 5' 
SA MPL:~ OF CHART US!:D IN TF.ACIfINO THF. FIGURES OF SPEECH 
Rn.t~fj'IVf!: TO ~MPHASIS 
o 
u 
D 
(sense) 
Onomatopoeia 18 a figure ot spHOh in which 
words are WMd whOM 80UIld eug.sts their ...... 
Ex. There br<*e CID our ears the olang of qaballl 
aDd the atl"1dent 'brMay blast. of haughtl 
tl"Ulllpeta • 
~tiords' buzz, blap, b1ss. crackle 
ALLITS~\TION (consonants) 
AlllteratlCID 1 •• figun of 8pMoh 10 which the 
.... aouDd 18 repeated notlosalJl,J at the beginning 
of wo.rda pla .. olose toptb.el'. 
(vowela) 
AMOIIal'loe 1. the !'epat! tiOll or idaUoal 01' 
related YOWl .ourada, espec1aU, in .u. __ 
a,llabl ••• 
FIGURE SF 
.tiAMPI..r. OF CHAm: usm IN TEACHING THE nOUR-c;s OF SP£l':cH 
RELATIVE TO SOUND 
u8 
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evaluating arguaents, the,. were given directions to COllp0e8 exercises baaed 
on aOlle Nading _terial. especiall.y the .. lectians fOUDd in their literature 
book. Directiona which approximated those found in the Wataon-Gla.set Critical 
Thinld.y Apptai!al were duplicated tor the.. Since the cour.. va. baaed OIl 
the principle of atrivins to ieolate apecific ekUla of critical th1nld.ng for 
_atel7. 1t wu coneidared leptbaate to stud,. the sldlls aa expla..inecl in 
those 41I"eot1ona (S.. Appendix XVIII). Charta were _de tor each of the expe-
rimental cla .... that lJhowed. the fi"o po8sible wqe ot 1dentif7ing atatementa 
queat1oa.ins the UN of inference (See pap 120). 
When the work was aubldtted. the .tudents of the COIIIIercia1 clas ... tJpe4 
the exerc1... on durable paper (9" X 12"). SeYers1 cl.aae peri048 were devoted 
to those euro1 ... which were wsecl on an individual 'baa1a. Aa soon a3 the 
student cOlipleted a unit of work. abe check .. her lUlavera with those em. the 
anawer card fOWld CD the teachu-a desk. It the student disagreed with the 
anawer and fOtmd reasOll tor ~nt atter eza.min.1ag the work, ahe 
attached an explanat1C11l to the anawer card. The person using that card waa 
encot:l1"8.pd to .'Yal1Iate both anavers. This .. e.d a realistic va,. ot teaching 
the students that as tar as critioal thinking is concerned. there is really 
no "correct" u.awer to man, question. 01" that it 1&: IIOt alwaJ8 easy to arrive 
at answera. MaaJ studenta commented that they were learntDg to read more 
intelligentl,. aa a result of th1a praotice. 
The teachera real1Hd. that a pI"Ogrea that ftlied aole17 on baaic reading 
materials ga"e students limited opportunities to develop ak1lls. Accordinc 
to the d"i81011 _de bJ the .. teachers duri.ng the 8WBIIHIr workshOP. VariOWl 
reading source. were made avaUable tor the students. '!'he UN ot paper-baclca 
120 
1. Definitely True 
I 
N 2. Probably True 
t 
E 
R 3. Insufficient Data 
E 
N 4. Probably False 
C 
.E 5. Definitely False 
FIGURE 6 
POSSIBLE WAYS OF IDENTIFYING STATEMENTS OF INFElUlfCE 
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was incorporated into thia atud.J. Copies were prooured bJ each ot the achoola 
an.d ahared with one another. In this W8.1 coet was kept at a m1.nillua. Clae. 
cOpies ot the tollowing titles were oirculated: The Seyen Stop Mountdlj b,. 
Merton, :l!!!! !D:!. bJ Bronte, !hI SOIlg !i !U Soatto14 b,. Von I.e Fort, The 
Stm !! the T£.aiE J'l!Sl:t l!1y!ra bJ' Trapp, MasHrs .!l Deceit b,- Hocmtr, 
B1dden Pemaders bJ Packard, ancl !l'hee Aqv1naa bJ' Chesterton. 
StuclJ' sheets 'ba8e4. on the .. boob and CODta1n1Dg exerc1aea designed to 
gift praotice ill aoqu1r1ll1 the 8ld.lls ot _kinl oo.rnct interencea, daduo-
tiona, and htel"pfttationa, ot NoopdaSDI alllNaptiOlUl, ancl ot e.aluatiq 
az'IUIIeata were distribute. to the atu4enta (See Appendtaa XIX and XX). Hay-
ing all the atudents ot a cla .. Nad. the .... book enoourapd. them to read the 
book and partioipate in the 41aouaa1ona that tollowed. 
'!'he students were tnquentlJ' e1lOovapd to eJttend the11" Nadinp. The 
ueual written book reports were not 4emand.e4. Inetead, the atuclenta were 
asked to keep a l1at ot the .arioua Nad.1.np the,- did and to aubllit that list 
at the end ot each quarter. To pl'eYellt d1ab.oneat,.. the, were aometimea asked 
to answer a tew queationa in l"8prci to apecifio ite_ deaignated 'by the teach-
er. Another _thotl ot diacouracinl cl1ehone.t, was the holding ot ...u. croup 
ciiscuaaiou 'baae4 an. the NacU.np. 
Ot speoial interest were monthl1 diacUMi01'l8 baaed CI1 the rea41nc ot the 
Tgdg .. pzine. 1'bia periodical apprCllloMe the 1natruotiOllal le .... l, and. 
samet1aaea the h'uatraUonal level of reading tor hiP echool students. It 
presents an intelleotual challenge tor maD1 ot the .tudents. The, were en-
couraged to read the entire iaeue. '!'he teaoher uauall1 took time to lift 
the claM a llental set tor that tJpe ot reading bJ pre_nUn, the topic, the 
I 
! 
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difficult yocabul.ar.1, basic onc.pte, and s~ thought-proyokina question. 
Oftentimes the .. were dupUcated for the etudenta (S .. Appendix XXI). The 
contents of u 1aaue were then dirlde4 into aix or aeven parts and the stu-
dents were siven 1iben,. to alp up for a .. 11 group discussion balled 011 that 
Mction. Students were tree to YOl\tJ1tMr .s eli.cuuion leaders.. '!'hi. pye 
an opportUD.1tJ for leadership to SOM thiriJ atudents each month in COIlduct-
ins a diacuuion. An aid which 18 turniahect b7 ToAAl entitled IMide Tpdp 
prcmtd to be a real help to the teacher 111 preeenting the material as well as 
to the atu4ent teachers in conducting croup diacuaaiona. 
Other aall croup eeesioas were deyoted to nch material. sa critical 
th1Dk1ng, pI"OJMlpnda, logical th1Dld.ng, and semantics. Th ... discussiou be-
gan b7 ha'dq indi'ficluala gi .... reports of the booka the, read. Since the 
majorit, of the students read 'lhe Hidden Pereclere and MukEs !! !?Iceit, 
the .. 'bec ... two faYOl'ite topics of diaouaaion. 
To enoourap partioipation br ..... 17 atudeBt in the 'buzz seasiou, the 
atudent. were gi.,.n little carda aD which they wre to tabulate and eYaluate 
their cantr1butiou, grad.ing theuelye. ttexoellent," "good, H "fair, tt or "poor" 
each t1ae th81 spoke. '1'h1a llipt haft 'been cUliberaOlD8, but it pI'Oyoked cS1a-
cu.aion OIl the part of all atuclenta (and the teacher hoped that 1t provoked 
critical tMnkina). '!'he «ira askeel to haYS _ore of auch SI'OUP discuaaiona. 
The, .. 1184 to realize the adyanta.ges of stillulating evel'JOlle'a partioipation, 
of drawina out the :l.ntroYerta, or c1ar1fJ1ns pointe, and of ba'fing opportuni-
ties to uke and express judpente. Since the tiM element l1IDited the nUliber 
of au.oh procedures, the teacher encOUl'apd the students to oantin_ their 
discu.eai0D8 outside of their Engliah ca .. , the etudente ,aye asewanoe that 
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thie vas happ4tning. The bie problem was inatU11ng a clesire for read.1ng. 
'l!h1a the teacher trieel to do b,. senerous presentation ot 'lU'iou reacling !late-
rials, jut enough to get the .. interested. He7 of the stuclentat cOIIUIents 1D 
the aIlOJl7lllOWl qu.stiODnaire given at the enel of the )'ear reveal" that students 
appreciated that step. Other _ana taken to inorea.. reaclineas, i.e. 1D thoee 
stuclentlS who heretofore bad not uveloptHl a love of reading, were SZOOUp die-
cue8iOlls on readinp and ooou1cca1 report., uaual.17 bJ volunteers. frequent 
coamenclationa on the attempts of tm'1 ot the .tudent., e.peoia1l.7 the slow; and 
encouras1ng the students to ... wiIM selections of reading _ter1al.e within 
their 1& .. 18. 
A liet of stereotne8 and cliohes vaa giftn to the students. SCRe of 
them were UJU1184 to tind out that nob expre .. ians were undesirable. 'l'heJ 
would haft oonsidered. the_l .. s fortunate to haft the abilit,. to use what 
appeareel at firet glance to be obolea .ocabulal'J' (See Appendix XXIII). 
'!'he four tJpea of cOllp08ition (discourse) were explained (See pa~ 124). 
Seleotions in literature were otten clas.itled aocording to narration, argu-
mentation, _scription, and exposition. Students were informed that th1a 
abUitJ is basio for critical readina .speoial.17 for the cleteotion ot pJ'OpIl-
genda. So that student. would not OODtu.ae theae with the tour fOl'll8 of die-
cour., as def1necl by Aahle1, explanations of the latter were alao duplica-
teel (See Appenclix XXIII). Siltple charts that outlined the function of the 
tJpe8 and foraa of 4iscourse were made tor eaoh of the experiMntal cla .. e. 
(See paps 124 and 125). 
Durins the .. cODd .... _tel', after the students were expo_cl to ... ex-
tent to the ftrioua aId)J. preYiouslJ cle.cr1becl, the1 were gi.en drill 
f 
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exerciMs basecl upon clippings found in the ciail,. newaipapers. These were dup-
Ucated and distributed to the. (See Appendix XXIII). After stwl)'iag a few of 
these exerciaes, the,. were chaUenged to look through timel,. .as media of COlI-
munication an4 chooae clippings for indirldual stuq. Copies of questions si-
milar to the ones fovnd in the drill exercise. that were used in clue were 
distributed to thH. Four different sets of questions were made. TheM were 
similar to the ones found in Appendix XXIII. Th1a wu done to Yar1 the qWla-
tiona and to •• 00d monoton,. and .tereot7P8. Each student vas expected to sub-
I 
mit one clipp1.na accOIIIpUied b7 a copy of qu.est1ou correct17 answered. 'lhe,. ,I! 
were encourapd to assist one another in ordetr to insure perfectiCIII. in anawer-
ing the questions. Motifttion was supplied b7 tell.illg the students that their 
work would be used. as drill material b,. the .... bars of the clasa. Contral.'7 to 
the teacher's expectation, the students repeatecU7 made oClalenta 88 to the d .... 
these CoallelltS. that th.,. were becca1ng more interested in current e .. nta and 
that aa the,. were rea<l1ng about the.. e.entls theJ were beccming more critical 
and anal7tical. 
The ol1ppinp and questiOGa that were aubaa1tted b1 each student were pas-
ted to pieces of oardboard b,. a committee of students. The answers which were 
turn1ahed b7 the ind1.idual .tudenb were pUted on separate piec •• of card-
board. Then foUowed se •• raJ. periods of drill baaed on theae clippings. Th.s. 
"ere d1atr:1.buted at randOll to the ClaM. After the indirldual student cOllpl.t-
ed reading the selection and anewering the questions, she found the answers, 
numericall,. arranged, _ the teacher's desk. She cOlllplUl'8d bel' anawers with 
those found on the card. If ahe diaauee4 and found. reason for doing eo, she 
wrote out an e:xplaDation tor the differenoe in bel' anaver and attaohed her ex-
planation to the oard. '!'he next stu4ent using tb&t card waa able to benefit 
b,. the additional thiDld.ng. When IIan1 noh explanatiou were aoCUlllUlated, the 
teaoher appointed a oCllld.ttee to find the reaeon. tor auoh diYergence of oph ... 
ion. Thia was cleme to h6lp students realize that reasoning and 'tJDc1eretanc11ng 
were the ~ of the .. rei .... 
Aa students left the olus at the end of the period, the,. were aaked to 
make coaaents in regard to the prosreaa the,. vere maidng in _tering the ak1lla 
in'Yolve4 in the .... rei.... Han7 of the students bel1e .. d that the, were 1Iak-
ing slow but ooutant adyano... 'lbe aenowmeaa with which the,. worked at 
the .. drill. and the sati.faction thq shoved., eYen with a limited degree of 
.ucoe .. , cOD'Y1nced the teacher that leaZ"!l1D.c was tald.ng place. 
"Another look" vas taken at Yal"iowa aldlla of critical thiDk1ng through 
the re.dina of Shanaer'. booklet, ! Ouicle 12 mic,l TM..gld'M.1l Copies of 
the .. were purchased for the use of all the atudents. Objeotives, exeroille., 
and IUide <I._t10118 tor P'OUP diacuuiona vere prepared. (See Appeadi:x XXIV). 
The experi.aenter was fucinated Dr a _tboc1 of e'Yaluation in'Yoldas rat-
ing., "aaOUt and rules .... clerice de.oribed "". Mal7 Jane Aachner.12 '1'hia 
teohrdque vas expla1Ded earll in the ,.ear, wu fl'equenU,. referred to, and was 
found to be 'beneficial in helpiag the students to think cn tioalll in eftluat:l.q 
U Wi1lt _ ~.,.!.. Guide .!2 Lo§ioal ThiDk;!.a§ (Chicago, 1954). 
12Mar7 Jan A.chner, ''Teaching the Anatoa,. or Critici •• " l1!!. Schm 
ReYiew, 6 .. (October 1956), pp. :n7-322. 
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various k1n4s of materials. According to th1a device, students were asked to 
express and record atatemenu of opiniOlUJ (ratinga>; to record atate.nts ex-
pressing reaaona for the .. opiniOlUl (reasona) I and to 118t statements made in 
support of the reasons (rule.). A placard was posted in the olaesroom tor a 
1., time to act as a rellinder and a SUide in the use ot th1a devioe (See 
pap 129). Another .uc . :h:....:p1~a~c~ard~-=w~ .. ~1 _________ --:-
(tTANDARDS are alvqa inyo1't'ecl 
e.J) when th:Snkln, ori Uoall1_ 
'rhe Suadq book-reY1ev .otiorla of the newspaper were fOUDd to be eapec1al17 
oonduct .. to the use of thia technique. The atu_nta leamecl to use the. 
three steps in eYaluatin, ftrioue Ntwapaper and .... ztne artioles, aelectiou 
in their otholosie., and Cla88 activities, inoludin, the .... ter exud.nation. 
Some of the .tudents used this _thod tor eYaluatin, literary .leot1ou 1»7 
_ana ot annotation. Man,. students _de fa't'Ol"able cOD'llenta about this tJP8 ot 
eYalllation. 
The teachere belie ... d in the neoessit,. of drill work, drill for acquiai-
tion and drill tor maintenance. Once the material was grasped olear11 (a re-
quisite tor critical thinkin,> Yarioua _thods vare used to reintorce that 
learning. OI1e such _tb04 was dey1aecl while the writer tausht the aixth gada 
and, surpr1a1nslJ, proYecl popular with .. niora. When much drill .terial ac-
cwaulated, 11ats of the .. tacts were placecl on the blackboard, on ohart., or 
OIl the bulletin board. Eepeciall7 such _urial wu used that could be arranged 
in two coluaut, e.,. words and their detinit1cns, figure. of speech, t1P8s ot 
.' 
ATINGS 
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EASONS 
-- p~p RA I Nv 
ULES 
- TO SUPPORT REASONS 
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compoa1t1OD, t7P4tB of cH.aoouree, etc. Stuc1ent. were asked. to go to the ........ 
t10rus in pooupa of two to atuq an4 to No1te quieU, to each othel', 0IIe aot-
1r1& as a teacher, the othe ... a .tudent. '1'he7 stu41ed the _t..sal UDtU a 
Btpal waa giftn to procHd to ~ next "atation." S1IIultaneoual.7 each _ot1011 
vas studied bf a te... Thus, .. aaJl7 .. ten atu_n'ta wen able to recite to 
an ·'teachera" at GlUt tiM. Th1a theJ' did qu1et17 enousb to allow atudents at 
their .. ate to contiaue independent atu47. Becauee the _terial vas alreadl 
explained to them aDd because thq knev that thel vou14 'be he14 responsible t .. 
it, learn1ac vas aeu1ncM. There was no lINd to t.ll the ola.... to 00}>1 aDd 
to atuclJ it. ~e7 leal'll" that it wu profitable f .. thea to do ao. 
Shce ftrbal iutellipnce 18 hiP1J relatecl to pnera1 rea4inc ab111t7. 
as wll as lltval reacU.q ablllt,. _4 oriUoal reacU.q abillt,. the teachers 
elM_4 it vi_ to prori.de _ob clrm in the atu4J of Yocabu1aJ7. the II08t 
outatancUnc device vas the aimple 8th04 of flaoia& words (Ill the blackboe:rd. 
Drill waa ftried .. __ as poealble. Students wre expected to oooperate 'bJ 
coPJ1as the wor4a aacl ctetWtiCllla fraI the 1toaN, vork1rac OIlt 4r1lla OIl dupll-
cate4 .. eta (See Appendix XXV), u.4 cooperat1aa bJ vbateftr __ were f.aal-
bl.. P1acarda wi ttl dlacri tical Mrklnp weft d.1aJl.a7ed abcwe the chalk bOU'da 
to tacillt.a correct pI"OIWDoi.tioa of worcla. 
A t.yonte uY10e va_ ohooalac. ourrent topio in the dai17 DeW act. 
.. leot1na a fev expnaaiau MOHaaI7 for the uncleratancU.q of the articl .. 
written. For exaaple, clurinc the t1M of the Nev Orlean __ crepti_ probl.e •• 
the toUovlDc worcla were a\udiect.. llt1pnta, lepl _bo-j_bo, bluclpOl'1, ft-
pwUated, lltigate. 
l 
1'1 
Muob effort wa.a exel't.cl to in...... .tudeBt' a yocabul.ar1 •• peo1allJ as 
.f .. Uial' woria oao1U"l'e4 in the OOI1text of their 11teratun .tuti... !he 
atteat10D of tile etu4eat8 was oallecl to the fact that wo .... an4 expnNiC1D8 
00 be .1aaa1t1ed lato yan .. cate,on.e. A liat of .... of th ... -team •• 
vas pYeR .... (See Appen4ix XXVI). IfuJ' of the atu4eata c_nte4 that the7 
appreo1atecl t1l1. _'tapt to belp la.,..... tulr YOOalNl.al7. At that apt atu-
deau na.U.lle the "a1rabUitJ ot an laonuecl vocabulary to 0 ...... 1cate in-
te111paU,J tbroqb the .poken or priated. wort. 
'DWa "001 baa ita ahare of poor nadel'll _4 the teacher e.ot.4 tbe 
poor atudenta to haYe acll trouble not 0DlJ in iapro'ri.aa tUb- or1tloa1 reael-
iDe but rea41a& in .... 1'81. AotiDe UDder the ..,..,t1_ that there :I.. a 
suu-'t:t.al nlatiouh1p beMea the abUit7 01 literal rea4iaa and the akill 
of OI"it:l.ca1 reacl1q an4 that _b1l.1t1 ... to thiak in ftad:J.q a1tuatloaa can be 
1aproft4 .". __ of appl'OJriate e4ucaUCIIla1 OPpGrtUDit7. the teacher pHYi4e4 
_ch VUl tor l1teral .... 41q. 
Dv1aa tb.e WGI'Iadlop au of the teaohera ... ate4 the UN ot a booklet 
publlahecl bJ the lqatou "ucaUon Pn .. entltle4 l!!!l P!:Ql! l!l£ Reasy 
Qs!IpD!!ef1_. '1'be .. cIr1l1a ooatala a h1ch -aree of a,.clfic1t7 in the typea 
of thipk:lD, nqu1J'e4 in 41ttereat nacU.Aa altuatiCIUI. To eaye t1lle for .... 
bapGrtaat tldp,. aa4 to .,.a .. uae the .. dr11l exeroiMa. UllWr ehHta for 
the clrUla were 41lplloatecl for all the .twlents (See Apper.t.dix XXVII). AUwer 
.... ta tor nul' clrU1 _ter1a1a were alao aupp11eel tor all the at.au (See 
Appentix XXVIII). !h18.a c10De to faoWtate the bancll1n& of the anewI'. tor 
...,. ot the VOl"k "eta, .. well aa to siYe atuclenta a 'better perapeotiYe of 
the work. !h. teaohera wen free to 11M the .. aa tbAt7 aaw tit. 
theOI7 of t.b.1a UUl was pre .. nted to the atu.nu 111 a obapter 111 their tnt-
book, 1Yl1ab. a Acr'iClfl13 uel in a 1IIl1t pnnauq publ1ahecl :in the ..... ~_, 
fp.tt.9!l !!sl!!!'h ot which the 0l.aa8 had a1a:'J copie.. Iale41ate practioe wa.a 
init1allJ c1ven with the help ot an article pnMntecl 111 D! east,. llo!!H in 
Whlcb Vivian Mn1d.1a ued a lectvre OIl a topic that was nther 1IIltamillar to 
-..t atuuD's, "Joba Dz7den as a Journa.l1at.,.14 After 80M ot the cI1tticult 
worcla were explained to the olau, the 1., "leot.... vas read.. '1'h1a waa 
tollowed b7 thrM q:a.stiona tha, teated atuc1enta' kaovlAeJp ot tile oenv.lidea 
of the talk anct speoit1a taota learu4 about the au. !he .'uMnts "Ire then 
aake4 to e.,.luate thia .. thoc! ot leem1q. Replar olaHroca prooe4urea attord-
ed. II8DJ opportlmiti .. for nch 4rU1 f. a'tentive acl critioal tb.1Dk.iDc. 
The subject _tter of lan .... inc1u.a IIUoh. 110ft than OcapoeiUOD, gram-
mar, na4iDc, and apeeoh. AccoriinclJ, a .. studJ was _de of the _dia of 
__ o~oa'icxu _tlO1l pictures, t.Ila stripe, radio, and. teleYiaion. An 
a ttapt waa _de '0 incl" an el--tarJ the.., ot 8JII'bol.s, • topic wh1_ 18 
t1Pioa1lJ oODJlidered proper subject utter ot certain 'braBchea of phUoeopbJ, 
13J • C. 'l'reaaler and. aeD17 I. Christ, !!.U .• !! Aotioa., eour .... (BoatOll. 
195'), pp. ,-8. 
l\~-arl_ De Zatra "'lMellS:r1c tor Cr1tioa1 !'daktD,," !ht 9tariy 8!!!!!. :n (April 1957); pp ... ,,-456. 
1', 
The l1at of the ld.ncle of worda cd expreu1ou, expla1nec1 above, helped 
the student. to un4eratand the intvrelat1oub1p of speak.er-author, l1atener-
Nader. ~ola, and their ref8nllMa. A oolorful chart, which waa cone-
p1cuoua17 diaplaJed in each of the experS-ntal olaasroOM. explained that 
relaUo.uh1p to the stwlenta (See pap 1:54). rurther stuq of th1a top!.o of 
.allaDt!..s wu aided b7 the pneentatlcm of the .un 1deaa pftMnted b1 PhU-
brick and oondeuecl (with the penalsalon of the publlahere) OIl su.te for the 
.tudents (See Appendix XXIX). 
Part Two of Black's 'bock, Cr1t1!!1 reSnlrJp" wa. conalderecl 't'8luable for 
help1q student. ..... tan4 the role ot lanpap in oomaunication. The pub-
l1ahere pye peralaa1011 tor the duplication of outline. (See Appendix XXX) 011 
the "U •• of tu.guaP." "Allbiplt:r," ancl "Definitlon." Volunteer students 
explained the ateriala to the claaaH. Student. who were plODiD' to enter 
the teachiDc prot_iaD weN eepeolallJ enoourapd to act .s student teaohers. 
!he stuet.ata fovaet the atuq of "pobleq,ook, ft .a expldned b;r Stuart 
Chue 111l1!t Pow .!t Worde,l' tAtereatiq emd 1I1f .... tl .. as w11 a. uuaiD •• 
In OJ'Cier to ha ... tu4enta realise that tnoka of orator;r are fOl'll8 of 
decelt, a .. otion deYoted to eloquea" of B. I. HwIe's book, 7!!! nUts£!!!, !! 
l!!! L1uratt16 vas read to thea. 
One of the first aapeote 1D the .twt;r of critical tb'JnktA, waa that of 
bias. Philbrick'. Ug.4eretan41M !eal!e va- _4 as • btull0 sOUJ"Ce. 
1.5Stuart Chase, 10ft!' s! wgds (Nev TOI'k. 19~). pp. 249-.259. 
~. B. 1IwM. D! XlMsDR !.t til, LltanY <lev York, 19") t pp. 170-
118. • 
SAMPLE OF CHART EXPLAINING THE RELATIONSHIP OF AUTHOR-SPEAKER 
TO READER-LISTENER THROUGH THE USE OF WORDS AND THEIR REFERENTS 
1.3, 
Mac:aillan Publiahin, c.parq waa .... 4 for peftl1aal= for tU _p11oatiem of 
two paps of work baae4 CII1 Philbriok'. uplanatlO11 ot tha lD.d1catlO11 ot biu. 
'!'hie work prOftCl "17 helpful. A u..t of the _thoda ot 1n4icats.a.a b1u wa 
kept em the olau 'bulletiD for .... 1'&1 IDCIIltha, u4 it vaa fftq\ltNlu, oCll1aulte4. 
Praotice in "teotiDs bias. aooori1D.c to the _thoU atu4iecl. waa at ... tb.:raq,b 
the stucIJ ot the 00111'\ .. eae 111 !he IfulclbaD.t of 'eld.oa aacl iD JIu'k AIlthOllJ'a 
- -
.e. ill JlIl1u ea. .... (See Appeacl1x XXXI). 
'1M teachera weft ocaYiDcecl that the aohool oaa perf 0l'Il .. 1apariaat aG-
clal aem.oe " t •• ch1nc the .waata how to fta' tbe _.paper a.cl other t .... 
of .... 88CI1a of C~:l .. tiOl1, a1no. _ .. are tbe moet iapresa1,.. alden of 
pub11c opinions, attitu4e8, aIl4 ... &luea. ....t nadel'S are fa1rlJ' _1 .. , wi_ 
the Nault that ceridn uvepapera oautitute a real ..... to tateU1pat 
citl_ubip. It 1a 1aportaD.t too, the teachen talt, tor tbe students to 'be-
ccae aocUII"" to a 'fU':let,. ot sources ill iDtondDa ~l ... OIl C\U"r8D.t at-
tairs tor that 1& the II08t aftio1eDt wq \0 ...... all ..... ot opiD1OD .. 
Aa s,...sW __ Pu»M 2P1a&se, all 8lqolopetia lr1taJud.ca tUII, which the 
stuelenta Y1ewe4. a oc_.,,'catlO1l ualp18waa _:Sped. <lee Appea.4ix XXXII). 
The atudenta weft 4treoted to o!lOOM cae topio tor partioular st~. Speo1al. 
empbaa1a .... placed upoll t1n41Da bi.aM4 aDd uab1aaecl stateMata oemta1ne4 ill 
e4itor1ala or DeW artiolea, .pOIl the lI&I'I'aDPMat ot the .. leotlema, and upca 
the UO\at ot a,. .. p .... to topioa. TIle t1melJ top1c of ..... a1 .. nt1al. ale.-
tlou .... th1a atucIJ :latenatiDa arul __ iDaful. S .. atu4.enta .0INt the 
topl0 of the CUban a1tuatlOD. In OM 00111111 the7 entered the 8wroe aacl .. te 
ot intonation .. d iD .. other the,. ...... whether th1a .'-rial .... uutral, 
f 
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fayonbl.. or uat.yo.nble. an,wl1 t, vu enoourapd. The reeul. t8 were an-
t1f71q. If CIDe can judp bJ student o_nut th1a was •• of the .. t pre-
fitabl. aotiVit1ea of the re •• 
!be .. Yarioua exerc1 ... a_d.uet_ for the atv.4r of lapap aDd ita 1apl.1-
catiClll in oa.un1oat101l p"paNd. the students to attend a .,.poa1ua tor h1ah 
achool atud.ent. of Chicagolaad apouored. br Lorola UUftra1t, em April 27,1961. 
The Ippoa1_ wu ent1tle4 t'Ooala and 1dea18 in ... C~m1oatiQll. CareeN." 
Its P\I1"pCNIe was to enoO'Ul'ap an etb10al outlook in the IIiIula of .tudent. who 
are intereatH D ent.eriq .... o~aU.ou 4a1'Hl"8 8UOh as ftclio-teleYia1-. 
public relationa. .... jO\ll"l18lJ._ • 
... of the ."'cleat. fIooa the ~ clua .tten4e4 the annual -tiDe 
ill 30tanaUa ill IIU..... '.ftler ab.an4 with the reat of their ol ••••• te .... 
of the thin .. thq 14tU'1le4. The, reoeiwd. o.plea of !I! lBIta lIE!t.E! PEg"'-
Uk l!!!4tDa !I. I ... "r. !I! !I!p!1H, Vbioll -" ~.V11t\lW to thea throup 
the oourte.,. of the A.... Maria Pn_. !'he.. wve 41aowteec1 and. a cop, of the 
rul.. waa placed. _ tlut 1nalleUn 'boarcl for 1nc11 Vidual 8tu47. 
The .tuq of lanpap .8 extended. to include the topic 01 ad.ftrtia1D.c. 
Sater Marie lllataDuel's art1ol.e "Ad .. tun. in AcIl.ud." in the ROYeabe .. , 1960. 
iaaue 01!!4R .... ziM pN .. ted a cIaall. .... f. ncopiaiq aclYert1a1q f. 
what it 18. !'he atudeatB wen " .... a o!wloe to caapare S1ater'a art101e vith 
'Uft PaokaN' a book. Dt 111441, Pe!!lJ!.f!£!. 'lU, wen enOOUJ'llpc1 to atuq 
the_ two aour_ ill u.pt of lenedict Aable,-. tnatant of the subject ill 
hi. book l!!! A£.\!! Lemw JU Qo!!ge1e tion• 
Another nah O..,ariaCll wu ,"_ated. to the atuclenta with the foUowiq 
.OUI'O", S1 .. , Lena. "Propu tor Pea ... " '1'eIR. DeOM"'. 1960, J. Idpr 
U1 
8oo.er, Metel'8 .!! !?t!!:lt, Piue Xl, "DiY:ln:l Reclesptotia" (Enqc1:loal OIl 
Athe1atl0 Cowunl_). 
Mar:la Aupata 'l'rapp's I!!! StOO' .2! !!!.t Trapp FeQz Slpgn proY1decl ano-
ther e.ellent opportUl11t7 tor pro4uotl" thinkSnl. The atudents were aake4 
to appq the principles l:lated 111 1'bcaaa Well's "Fonatlo.a 111 the J'u117" tro. 
the Deo_ber. 1960 iane ot the !Odaz eapz1ne to the 11 ... ot the Trapp 
fuU,. .. _bel'8. 
!eoa.. the atudents vere expeote4 not onlJ to read the .. le.tico but to 
CCllllpU"e or OGDtraat the :lete .. pre .. nted. in the ftr10u aoarce., tllq were actl-
nted. to read thoqtlttull,. ud to leaJ"ll in the _1188 ot cl:laOOft1'7 and not in 
the .. nee ot .tor1q • .,.. Such an IUI8:lpaeDt called tor • --.n1ngtul anal,.w ~ 
a critioal ... l:uaticm,aDd a Dew preaentat:lOD ot the __ rial. 1'h:la proce.s VIUI 
nOftl on the part ot each student _spite t!Mt taot that MIll stwlenta __ to 
the .... or atai1ar ocmclua:lou. MoIIt ot the atu4eDta fulf:llled the abow 
uai ... t b7 .tat:t.q priDo:lplea as giftn in .e _1eotlO11 &Dd appl.J:lDs tUBe 
priDciple. to taots or :lno1clenta 1a another _leotlon. Produotl •• tbiDktDl 
waa pouible .... all eKa'd"au._ ot the students' work proYed tbat it vaa 
actual. • the part of eYeD the poonr etudeDta. 
AIlOther _ana ot eDoou.rac1Dc ttdDkiDI .... wen as «1rinc proof tor 1t, :I.e 
the writ1nc ot COIIpOaiticma WIleD the .. are claDe :lD • __ ineM .... 1'. '1'be 
.. nlora iD the_ aperlaental cl.aMe. wre typical atudents. 'DIeJ dlcl Dot 
re11ah an _1pIaDt that called for the vrit:1D1 ot • coapodtiOD. !'hla:la 
not ~ ei.nce .ftort .. ct cClllcentratlcm are M"...,.. CoIIpoa1tl_ b7 
lta 1'8%7 nature 18 • __ of de.elop1Da the power .. 4 habit ot thiak:lD,. 
Words .. 4 ide .. aft cloaeq iDYOlftcla thft pll7cholOQ of the thiDldDI proc-
138 
ls the plJJOhololJ of c0IIp081tlcm. !broach compoeiUon students can l.an to 
handle lc1eu anel cOIIb1ne and ftorpnl. thea in .ndl .... DeW COIIb1Datlaaa. 
Great care vaa \akerl to ha ... c_poaition "wk become meazd.naM to the 
students lq auttlo1.ntq explaininl and 41aovaa1q the toplc, bJ pnMnt1q 
thoupt-pl'O'f'Old.q que_tiona, and bJ IUl8lpina hDctlonal work. The latter waa 
achi .... 4 bJ .uch work aa worJdn, out • problea CODD.cted with. literature; wr:lt-
1Dg .ftluati ... lettera to cla_tea an4 teachera; and writ1l1c lettere ot a 
rhetorical nat ... to CGD8fta_,h 
The wacher took tor cranted that bJ the time the atu4anta bHa_ .. n1OZ"a 
ill hip "GOl, the7 Wft exp0ae4 to the atu_ ot latter writ1.Dc. Howftr, the 
students ba4 all opportunitJ to "'tiew tb.e qualit1e. ot a ,004 letter bJ stuq-
iDs that abject 1ndepeaclent17 ill their text-booka. A practlcal app11cat1oa 
vaa c1ft1l to thea 'b7 a.ktas tOJ" .Y8luatloaa ot the •• teate ot the C01Jl'.h 
Th1a 18ft thea an OPportuait7 to .YIIluate th.ir work, to ott.r ...... atlcu tor 
coaUau1as or 1IIproriq the cla •••• ad to .xpre_ th .... l ••• tbrouP eapathic 
wr1t1llg. !he teacher. in tUl"Jl naluate4 the .tu4ent t a latter _4 brietl7 aa-
wend thea indiri4vallJ. 1aY1nc ncelftd the atudent-. couent, the teacher 
... ael OM of the l.tter. tor the pu'pOIIe ot .tudJiq ita obje.tl'f1t7 and aub-
jectl'f1tr. atreaaiA, the tact that .... n aubj •• t1.e e.l_t1_ abould baft 
enoup object!.e tacta upoJl which op1n101'1 1a to be 'ba .... 
'1'0 help atwlenta help theaaelfta to write soo4 c0llp081t1ou. a oheck-liat 
waa preaented to the. at the bepnnia, ot the rear <8ft Appendix XXXIII>. 
Anoth.r "88UI'e we taken to aid in atillu1at1q thoup.t and to belp OYU'COM 
!be .. OOl'NOtioaa bad to be aoo.,.~'" bJ tb.e nlea that w" 'riolated. _ 
f 
_ana of aUeA a procedure students used their Il"ammar books :I.D a tunctlaraal 
III8J1UI' :I.D the intereat ot conect1ng the1l' own e",ON. Atteatlon waa aiftn to 
propel' _ohaJ11cs ot VJ'i ting, but care waa taken to ayo1d slariah au'bad.ulcc to 
_chaJ11cal. pel'teotlcc. Th1a was dCDe b7 emphaa1z1q the ccmtent, that le, l:tJ 
ahow1nc an apprec1atlcm tor ldeas ad bJ reoop1s1D8 OI'1g!nall tJ in pre .. ating 
lde". 
'OJ' • anatel' poulbU1t7 ot _ter1q ald.lls of sood oompoeiUOIl VOI'k, 
studeats were allowed to read their cC8p081 tiOllll to CDe anothel' ill ..u Il"OUJIIe 
At othel' tws the,. read CDe anothel"s work aDd wrote c_au to the respeo-
tlYe .tudeJ1t-avthOl'8 about the work. Real1s1ng that their work II1gbt be eft-
lvateel not CDl,. bJ the teacher but also bJ tbe1l' peere, .tudents _re oull.p. 
to do good work. 
In spite of reoeDt expresslou in "sari to the uadee1J'ab111t,' of ....,. 
conteste, the expel'1aeDtel' 111 • f1l"II belle .. 1' that student. can profltab1)r par-
ticipate ill nob coapttiti .. aotirit1es without .xpoeiaa the_l ..... and th.ir 
sohool to uaduiJ'able .tteota. Sh. bell ... 8 that oontests CaD be enterecl with-
out beiDs a toroed. oOlipetiti_ ~ trOll an UllDatural 81tuatiOll. without 
tea4iDs to over-empba.iae me tOl'll ot expreuioa, without lnt.rruptlDs the 
clIlre.tullJ' planned JII'OSI'u of the eohoo1. without inri tina plasia:rt.e., vi thout 
encourasiq the public to judp the quali\7 of the aohool b7 the aWlbel' of 
c_test vianere, and without thJ'ov1ng lloat of the opel"8Uonal burclen. "P_ 
teachere.l7 
lItO 
AocordinS to thAt.. aOllftoti .. , the experiaenter prepared to haft the 
IItOJ'e able .tu4ente enter a cOIlt.at apau0re4 bJ the Chic ... Jua10r Auooiatica 
ot ec.aerce an4 IIlcluav,. The atudenu were aab4. to ezpn .. their OVA 14eu 
abOlat our tOl'll of soYerneeat ill 200 or ~ vorcla liYiq their interpretation ot 
-1 particw..r phaee or p ...... tiDe ill pAeral tft"lU aD. oftl"-all aspect of ouzo 
goftrDaent. came.tina the ,... .. nt with the put. hee expr6.aiOll and oripa-
ali t1 we... enoourap4. The papere were judpf. on the .si.e of or!.ginal!. tJ 01 
ideaa. content of theM, anel c_peaition (orpniu.tlO1l, sra-ar. neatne .. ). 'fhe 
students who were to participate ill thi.e eSAl cODte.t were chOMn b1 the 
teaoher on the ba.eia of abillt,-. aabie.,.aent, an4 tate,...t. h ... eral studente 
who were aot .. lecte. but who cleeire4 to join the pooup were allowed to clo .0. 
Some olae. \1,_ wu liven them to consult reference. placed on the " .. rft shell 
b7 the librarian. I>t.Jr1.q thia time the alower stuelents were Ii ... e. help in ... 
an ... in which the1 n .. 4e4 practice. QQ. taac1ble ettect ot th1. a.tiftt, .. 
a pictun 1D • Chic., •• ewepaper accc:apan1eel bJ tIM foUowias oaptlC1D, t'l.our6t. 
HiP Sohool ."'clents took firat aacl .eoorul place 1a • ..., oOl1teat OIl tOur 
Deaooratio Heritapt ••• COI1teat, open to all ChicaSO stu4e.t.8t which drew 
01... to &',000 a.trUs." 
'l'b.. YiewlDg ot tilauJ ,i vas the teaoher 8I10ther e.eU.nt opportuni tr for 
e.tabl1ahlna critical staDdaru. A tua that vaa show to the teachers 4urlna 
the .... 1' workahop and to the stucleau clurinS the experiaeat wu Pre.sure 
Group!- this activity eaoour.pel cli.eu_ions about Roh topics .a the 41tter-
en .. bet.en po11t1oal an4 ,...uure &l"OUp., the •• 1rabil1t, of pre.sure 
sroupa I reuOIUI and concH. tiOlUl that JDake pre_un groupe CC8IIOJl in JIOden demO-
oratic 8J'.teu ot SOftl"DlleUt I boie ~tica. tor pJ'e88ure croups to ex1,.t, 
• 
lltl 
and the kind ot education that i. desirable in a deIIocl'aCl'. The .tud.enta were 
giy.n practic. in llaktng constructly. Uft of th.ir lmowleclp of preuun groupe 
bJ writing 1.tt.r8 to coagre .... n concerning .. .,.ral iuue. that called for ex-
presslon, such .. the f.deral aid to .clucatlon bUl. 
Th. filii PubU.o OpWOIl, another EDc,clopecl1a Britazmloa fila. was uaed to 
conyince the .tuftnta of the ne.asit, of aD .Bl1Ptsnecl public and of th. de.1-
rabilitJ of de.,.lopins feeilS.t, in oa.aunlcation for inteU1gent aotion in the 
fac. of t.naioae. 
A .tu47 of cl1ecwtalon t.clm1que. waa • natural conaequent to the fUJI 
DiecuaiOD Teets •• , aleo aD I:DoJclopeclia BritaJm1ca filii. wh10h preeenteeS 
.. .,.ral, t",.. ot cU.aoueelon technique. as uecl br the United State. ArIQ. '1'hie 
fila prodded • 0 ... underatarultn, fOl' aU etudents. tha7 were able to UN 
thie information to help th.1I in th.ir Yarioua cU.IICWlaione during the .,.ar. 
Probabq the fila that waa aoat ben.fic1al for the .tu47 of critical think-
ing vu P£Open4a !eohn1!J!! •• a Oorout Filii. '1'be a1x teohn1que. (glitterill. 
g.n.ra.Uts.. •• tnuf.r, .... oalU.Il,. carcl-atacldng, plain folka, and band 
wagon) were .xplain.d "'7:7 cl.arl, in the filii. The .. oft 1.a the student.' ten-
book becaae IlU.Ch .... ".niDaful, and the cupa1p1n, prior to the preaiclent1al 
.l.oti •• 18 .... the studente -7 opportUJdtl •• to stuAI'J the preeenee or .b-
aenee of theee deneea. 
nllla vera use4 in another va,. '1'be7 were atucU.ecl ... nterta1n1ns f.ata.u.. 
Whil. atten41ag the su.er WOl"kahop, at LoJola, the t.ach.rs of the .xperiaJaial 
clau no.i.,.d outlines for 'Yaluat1nc filu. Dr. Donald. OoateUo pel'llittecl the 
WI. and duplicatiOll of th ... outlin.s (Se. Appen41z XXXIV). Before the stu-
dents were ahovn the fila, !!l! S,arcb, ~, were prepared tor it br cl1acuaeins 
...... ral of the points CGIltaine4 in th... outline. diatributed to tbe. pre-
vioull. Manl .tudents expreaaed gratitude for thie nnew" inaisht into vi.w-
i.na .odes. 
Good television pr0p"U8 vere .ncoura.-4. A.IICr18 the •• were ...... ral claesio 
pta,.. and BUhop Sh •• n -s SuncIaJ aft.noon. PrograM. To .nc01l1'"ap int.l.l1pnt 
n.vin! and liaten1q, speciel onUt was off.red to the .. stu4enta who coulcl 
supplement the program bJ anawr1Dg ... Clue.tioos. An example of suGh an •• r-
ciae ia fouad h Appallclix XXXV. 
A ttna opportunit7 preMllted itMlt tor "vi.vina ... of tile .spacta of 
the _41_ of til.aa 111 atud.J1ns f1laatripe 011 piclan.. and ill wi tlas short 
e .. a,.8 OIl the subjeot "Bow the CCIlteat F:Uaatrip RelpH. Me to Learn the Le88Oll." 
Thia type of oOllpOSition VOJ"k oalled f. the .. of critical e.aluetiou of the 
medi_ and of the content. 
s....,. Project 
In keep1n.r v1th the aUUllption bade to thia atud1. --17, that best ra-
, ault. in critical tbiDld.J1g are attained when .tuOnts an .ware of the alas of 
the OcnarH. the students in the experillental clasa •• were perioclicalll sl .... n • 
chance to .. e a critical .tud, of their aoh.ie .... nt.. la April, for example, 
the,. vere inYi teel to aka a retroapectlC1ft b7 • speed.al. 8U8Ul7 auipment. A 
letter (See Appendix XXXVI) vblch .xplaiJIH the .... 1paent vu distribut.d to 
th ... The 'bri.p.ter etu4enta were oballenpd to write a tel'S paper. About 0118-
fifth of the stucl&nts took the chall.en.s.. '1'b.ia the,. dld in li.u of the .....,. 
project. 
$tNtlc ••• noent additicm to the Houghton Mitfiin I ... arch &tri.s was 
a valuable tool in the han4a of the .. norices. The aiJa of the aall book :S.a to 
14, 
"pack into the .. pagea .nough c.ntral docUilental7 _terial to sive useful prac-
tic. in chooeing a liaIited topic within a broader area, .canning a larp bodJ' 
of material, and. hence in 1.arn1na to rej.ot that which a not 1anecl1ateq rele-
vant .d to s.l.ot that vhiob a.,,18 'len copi •• we" _de ayailable for the 
us. of the students. 
Th. proj.cts IJ\lblli tted gaye endence of the fact that the student. plnecl 
much trOll the .xperiment. After conaulting with the oth.r teachers inyolftd ill 
the experiment, the .xper1Jlenter propos.d the ponibilit,. of comp1l.ing 110M ot 
the materials of this eummal"1 project into a scrapbook to be sent to FreedCID 
Foundation of Valle,. :Forse. PeJmll11ftDia, a DOll-political, nGll_ctariaD. nCB-
profit orpnization .stabashed for the purpose of eon8uuct1 .... 17 prCIDoting the 
A_rica W&J of lif.. The teach.ra agreed that teaching 8tu4ent8 to think ori-
ticallJ' 18 an .... ntial requi8ite tor the Aaerican va,. of lit.. A cOllll1ttee 
of 8tudents yolunteered to work GIl the aorapbook elur1ag the 8U111Mr IIOZltha. The,. 
cCIDpletect the proj.ct with aaple t1ae to .. t the deadlln., November 1. 
Conolusion 
Th. reader has b7 now "t likel,. c-. to the eCllelusion that there was 
nothiDg 8pectacular about the prOCedure8 deaoribed in th1a chapter. Teaching 
to thiDk i8 not 8C1D8th1Ag 8peotacular. Aa un48rstood in thi8 .tudJ it 18 COlI-
poaeel of n .. rou. eIi .... rae. but apec1t1o anel 8peoiali .. el aotiyit1 •• 80 integ-
rated within the c_text of the eubj.ot attar to pronde ..,18 opportun1t,. for 
critioal thinkiDI. Iftluaticm ot th1a 8tud,. waa _48 through ...... ral _cl:1a. 
The toUow1Dc chapter 1a 48Yoted to a cl •• cr1ptioa of the .. prOO .... 8. 
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lit., 
the teacher ftI'1eltle .. aot .. 1'1-17. 1t at aU, .ftooted. It eM 'be ....... 
tha' each lutnot_ to., botll experiallbl aa4 OORtI"ol poupa to the .... , 
of be1" aWl\)-. AJq ditl.,..oea ill _tty.tic. would ... to 'be .... le4 bJ ""1' 
ua4cN'te4l.J' ..... tel" RUl ud .apuot.enoe ill t.eaoh1q til. ..Vol poup. that la, 
th. OM .. upt .., the UUiUoaal. _th04. It ...... t .. of. teao .... took p1.aoe 
vbicd& vu _,GR4 u.. ooaVol of the npn1.Matel" •• teaehe1' wi'" equ1ftl.eD' ,.-
Utl.aU ..... _oeD. It .... locSoal tI&a, • __ ..... haYiDc a u.n ... _ck-
powad ot b'alnS.c .... ape"""" aa4 -Sac .INS1 .. _tJIOda ad aat.eriala woul.cl 
aohle ... "-dIU" JI'MIIlu. '1M tait .. .,. of tIS_ aobe4ulA., 01 uat1q .caa.. 
ti ... aacl 01 ....... teat a1ao .icle4 1D .'''SDta, _.ieoUd". .,....._. 
WOI'kaIaop. tile 4upU.au.ca of _taftala. tile eJtuoS.aa of _hriala. aacl otbel' eel-
IIiAlatr.t1 .. ,......... ... pnft~ fIaaorilMtcl. bel,.d to _,tala \BifONltJ 
tm4 to .ataltliltl apteMtl .. n, the Jade,....' YaI'ia\t1e. 
Ia ...... to _ .'ble \0 .., with .......... of t1aa11q. tba, teaohlq l'l1Ib 
aoheo1 at;u4eate YIIriecl • .,..1tlo, • .,...'ble, • .t ..... w.. eId.lla of OS"lUcal 
th:laki». ia )KMI8S.1tle wltlda tile .. tat of ... .-1 aQ~' _tter of .. 
OOUJ'M ., -alilll 1f, .. , ....... ..., to .. t ., .,.n...tal ooa41tiou wille. 
wotIld 71014 ftlJ.a'ble ..... '1'Ile -peMaW.Uv .. 4 .. ·.'.'lul ... of .., 0.01.-
ai ....... rr. .......... _t. of cotII'H, ..,... ",. tile 4&epaa4aldU'J 
AU the -.1 .. at.teJUU.ac tM tOU' lIlP .. oo1a of \be V1ae.wa ... 
CMo.ao p&"O'f1aoH of the Slaten of 8a1Dt JOHph of .. 1'h1rcl erct.r 01 Ida, 
Fraao1a parUo1pata4 :I.a tile • .,.riMat. TIle .'udeau of taM eobolaa'to ,.... of 
1~ _ .. Ut.ted tIM OGltrol POUPI t.h-. of 1960-61 ,.... __ tit.tad tile 
• .,.n.alal. ,"*,_ A whole,.... of lUtrutlca wall .. .s. ...... 1 ... aOtllh lor 
• 
lltS 
Mtect1a& .ppnc1abla 41tt,renee.. • ut.reataent" of the OODtrol. croup .. 
8isple prooacSve. It OCDSia'" ot aMiDia.l'iDe two ta ... ill .septemlMtl' .. 
thNe in rtq. The pm''''' of the .. we to ...... piu Uaat ooourre4 __ I' t:Iatt 
WN&l traditional _th04 ofteaoh1q. 
To !nave a IDOOth nannS .. }WOIfta aa4 to ..... the pnf ... laaal uta"" 
and cooperstlOft of the teaeheft of the nperiaeetal &rc*P, 1\ .u-..k WOI'kalaop 
vae belA d.ur1D& the _.mlr of 1960. 1be pn.q ,."... .f Ud.a WOI'kahop .. 
three-toUI (1) to ao,udat the pilftle1pa. with tbe _tun .f the apen..at. 
(2) to at.,. 11M plalloe., ... ~ MAo t. th1a at~, aa4 () to de-
YiN ourrtoular _til ... a4 matel"1a1a to lie 11884. 1'M wtnni. of tbe aape-
I'illental PO"P 4ur1aa 1960-61 proM .... aoooNiq to the ovri.cnalaI' p1au clete,... 
mJAe4 at the .... 1' WOI'keh.,. 
'whe. t:U 1Mtn.tl_ .. 4 the t1M1 .... ,iDa et the aper1aeatal I"'IP were 
cOllpl.et.e4, tbe .. Nt_ WN .'1I41ecl aD4 an MI"e.". re,.u4 1a tw .. '1 .... ' 
claaor1pU,.. atattaU_. inY01:t1D8 the ftftlta of tile WeM of tile a.'ira stu-
4ftt poplillaUca 10 _til tA, ._Vol aM axperilleatal poIlpa. __ p11D. atau..-
tl... wh10h VII,.. obtalMd tbI"ouIb 1\ pI"OMaa ., ...... eupl.iDa aa4 ... ill .. 
uel1818 of 'hI"iaaH taohla1q... The latter 1a 1\ ataUatical _thM of -IN-
88t1l1l rro. • .,uablA poupa of data tile yar1aa .. iB tIM .. ,....t _nablA 
tnceable to .,..lft84 ola.... of 1I"ftPII. 
loth the de8Ol'1pu..,. _el _pl.1q .tau.at1oa an ,......W bJ ..... of 
table. aoccapudecl bJ ftrlNll a:plau.tl... Tabla. I-V pre .. t tM ataU.t1cal 
ciata deeoriptlY8 of aU tile at .. ate pU'Ucd.pat1llc b1 the e.xper1aellt. table. 
VI -XI JIft-t ..,u.a .taU.t1 .. tbat weN .... to detel'ld.M .. 1e .. 1 of elc-
n1t1ou .. of the 41tte"DOI MtweIl the __ of the 0_tro1 aat1 uper:l.Matal 
srovpa. 
-
Deaoript:l.w Stauatt. .. 
All outu",_ of Ta~ I _ thta pace point.. at tala, 5't6 lIftiore Sa 
flft ... ctla .... ct..,..u the o.t.I'ol ,""PI 5» au10ftJ in fOUl'tHD ct1 ..... 
'lAID I 
lUMBER or CLASSES AlID NUJmD or stUJ)!NTS 81' SCHOOL AID 0CIrrI0J, 
AJlD UPDIMDlTAL GIOVPS 
N..-.r .t C1 ..... ""1' of s ... _ 
Sohoola 
CoeVOl !lIcpt ...... w CGetrol IxperlMatal 
(1959-1960 ) (1960-1961) (1'59-1960) (196<)-1961) 
1 , It 8? 1C11 
B 2 2 91 
" 
c , , 221 lI9 
n It , lItO 99 
'totala 15 lit 5It6 531 
150 
lat.1lJ.pnee Quot1eata 
'the pou, __ of 1Dt.1UpaN q1IOUuta wre aiaUAI', •• Table II 
po1Dt. OIlt. witll a tift.reA .. of 2." po1a.ta f.yoriac tile expon.ental 1ftUp. 
TABLE. 11 
MEAN!! Of O'l'lS D!EU.IGBNCt QUO'rIil'l.'S or ALL S'tUlllNTS IN CCH"rllOL 
UD UPERDlEH'tAL GROUPS wIlKIN SC!100LS 
'4 
A 
B 
D 
107.3 
102. It 
103." 100., 
104.4 
uo.o 
'.blAt III "wale that tH coatrol P'O'IP .de a pia of .6 800ft po:t.ata 
111 the eoopenU" NacU.ag t •• t, the expel'illeat.a1 poou.p'a pia was 3.7 ..... 
po1ata. 'llMt 41I18rel108 1a ..... Htweil tile oontrol aa4 the uperlaental. 
grpIlp vu ".8 pot ••• 
TABLE 111 
Ild.tial J'1u1 
Sohoo1e 
c.tnl Expen.ntal CoIlbol Exptrt.Dtal 
It 50.0 "., 4'.0 5't ... 
B ItS ... 1tS.4 50.8 50.' 
c 49.' 51.0 52.0 " ... 
D "1.8 49.9 "'.8 58.8 
Groap ...... 49.0 50.7 "'.6 54.4 
It -7 avpr1ae tIM na4e1" ,. _. aaoOl'Cliq to 'talWt lY, that. ........ of 
the fiaal te., .e .... a8 OM)'18ft4 to tlte ialt.1a1 w., ...... tor .. ~Vo1 
,""p u the lia".-oHw: qritl,al D'.'M ApJrt1Ml wu l.owr 1q 1..5 poiata~ 
It W DOt. at.II'priee the h ••• uaatOl". Iaowe.,.r, fda .. a .S,ldlar alt._t.i. 00-. \ 
talMcI ill • locto olau whiG" '-usbt cluriq the tall. of 1960 t.o a 014_ 01 
th1rteen ~ oon.p atwleab. Da.f.tI ...... t. cpaeats..sq \be ftu.aw.at)' 
of tM t.wo torma 01 tM teat. It. probablJ wau14 baw __ better to .. the 
__ tona twice, the leq;th or t.WI ...... tHtiq woul4 haft eli"e.14 tear 
of pract.ice efteot.. 1'U exptn.llt.al &I"WP ._ a pJ.D of 2.1 aeoft point. •• 
'l'IW 41tt ........ _tween f1u1 _au tor tIM t.wo ..... ,. .. 3.' J)Oiata 1a fa .. 
of tile .xpIl"SMDtal. poup. 
lrd.t.ia1 nul 
Sohoola 
CaUol ~ta1 CoaWol kperbeatal 
A "., 59.0 ".6 "., 
B 59.1 57.0 ".0 61.0 
C ,..9 58.0 58.0 61.0 
D ,,;)0 ".., 55." ".1 
Ga-cNp ...... '».1 51.1 56d ".8 
Ira taltl.e Y ___ all, lNat cU.ft ...... ou .. _-.tH b7 fIOIIJHd"!ftc tile 
__ of \he __ '-!W. lid' tbe -- of .. apeJUeatal. potl, vaa 10.8 
a"Oft polata IalPer tbaa that of the _Vol .... ,. 
fAatl , 
SohoolA Ccl2.tro1 o.o.p Ix~tal Group 
A n.8 ",.2 
I 30.0 '2..6 
c ,...1 36.2 
D 30.2 38.9 
--. ...... ;,1.7 42., 
SelIpltac atau.aUea 
Hatoh1ac 01 the experiMDW _ct _Vol arou,. Sa Hob aobool could 1\0' 
.. ~ .. liltehte17 a4 dlnotl,J .., MaipalaUq .t\a4at ,1&_,_ 
iat.twr. .. .~Ul ucl .. bel poll" vare .. tiM« ... ~te in two 
GOUecnat1_ ......... ,..,... 1.ll8... ....... to wb10Il pcAlpI wre _tObAMl .. 
left H ~ ........ !Ia4 to '- .atH GIl • "poa' hoc" 1iMud.a~ 
~ a\au.ttoa van n""" to I. the ~ of , .. tiDa -sa .t-
t .. ,. ucl ta ..... UGIl _ ..... of .. aaal7a1a 01 ftdaaoe ~. 
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.tu ............ ,.. _ola ... 001 '0 ... 'i __ • _.tnl .... P ... tb1.rtJ 
all a.pen...W.....,. 
"'-.... 1'MUl' ot 1'ItD ...... stu_tat tM _ .... of ~\a1 ..... 
jM\a laM .......... In. lO7I to 2ItO, ... , U, 120 ia .... Wo1 ... 120 
lJl .. ..,..s..a'-l .... .,. w1t1a 30 ....... :I.a ... of u.. .1&h' .... ,.. t ... 
.. VOl ... tow ......... W. 10 ...... , "'ftl', ...... ttIa, CIIlJ tld.r-
" at ......... to M ocaet ...... ill ... _, 1a tIda MalJaia ...... IIIQ' 
...... ia, ........ , tile JIIIlI'\ietalaI' .. i....... IYeJ7 ..... , ill .....,. 
o1Me ., \be t ... aeboola of ...... ,... .. ., ••• \0 tile _ipM _tIlO4 t .. 
t:Iae ,..,. .. to ... iDlUal ud .tiMl -u.a "........ Ta1ab n ct ..... 
!AILI VI 
acKDl RlPUSDTlIG !D IILIC'fmt 01' 'lIE IAJRoI ftM)M ftllm' CLlUlS 
VImDl !II JOU 
ICHOCltS 
Sokool Cl ..... S ..... Cl ..... S, ..... 
(A It 87 2 10 
0.'1'01 GN&p (I 2 91 2 ,.,--- 120 
(0 6 228 2 30 /"'/ 
(D It lItO 2 30 
1C1'/1S ...... 
(A It 107 2 30 (I 2 
" 
2 30 ------120 
ixpIriaaatal (0 , 189 2 ,.,---
Group (I) , 99 2 30 
2AeO 
fte ..,...b111" ot tM .xptl'illatal aU o.tnl .... ,. ... teetH _ 
tUft ftI'1UlH. '1M. wen I~. h...,,,, C~.t aM ..... ~ eri-
Uoal ftt"'daS. l'a reporU.ac .. ruulta of tb.Me preteata tile teN .... thode" 
vU1 nt.1' to tM .xptl'illatal ... ocmtnl .....,.. ~ "aoIaooletf "t_ to tbe 
tOU' aohoolAl ill tile ...,. 
A 'vo-w,' taetor.lal detdp .. ..,l.oJe4 w:LtIl ........ " ... "_oola" .. 
the .ua .tt ..... !be _tbota '" achoola u ..... otloc .. teatH ill each oue • 
.a.n the ta ..... tlO11 .lten p:"Oft4 ttl 111 _.-dp1f1oaat ... laten.ot1oc _ 
ot ........ J100ld vita tM w1tk1a _lla to Jie14 a "!tat« el'l'01" teN tor 
tlte _ .... _ ot t1ae r ... '10 tf1Z teau.c -.1a ett •• ta. ~ t!ae 1n~U.CIIl 
eft •• , pJ'OW4 to lie dplft._t. tat. navl.ta WN iDtwpnW Sa aooor4aue vi. 
the obt&t.M4 pN1talaUl" leftlof the r tor lDtezutlca aa4 with .. '-a t. 
each .f tile ..sa .ft.eta. It 1a lapRtaat to .ote \tat t.D ~ putt:tftlar etta-
<Il ..... t.be .. tUU ad Mhool.a weN Dot ell .... at ~ fit. a laqt ~ 
latl., • lI1p1t1oaat ........... t011' :tateaou._ ooul4 a.t ........ tile 
.nor _ .. to ... , ala .ffe.ta. A .... parallel to tk .. 1a tile ".. .. t 
etu4.f 14 deMl'1be4 _ ........ Daria, aa4. ielm ••• 2 
-
157 
latel.lJ.paee Quo'Sata 
"..1tle Yl1 pr __ ta .......... Ute .taac1ar4 _riatl_ of the 1ateUi-
..... qtIOUeBta .f tile ~ aeleote4 .twleat. of the ctatrol aM tile • .,... 
riaeatal ....,. of ... t .... .. 001.. lfJIe __ .t tawl.lt.ceat quou.u cU.I-
teNd ., .al7 - polait. !he etalar4 cleriaU __ • &II ....... 01 dUpera1 •• 
poiD.' .. t. 1Wd1U"f.t.1ee of the pea,. h Utat. ...... alao. 
!'AItI VII 
JlEAKS AID S'lAJfDAID DlYIATIOIS OF orIS ~CE Q1JO'tIlBtS OF TIE car1'1lOL 
AID UPDIMIIft'AL UOUPI RCI CQfSlftDO or .mr mDlfta ClICSDI 
II' RANDOM SAMPLl'RO 'WmtD 'IU IOU SCHOOta 
C.bol CIJtwp ~t.a1,"", 
.seHcd.. ae1lool Ifea. 
..... a.D • _ .. a.D. 
A. lO6.90 8.25 uo.67 9.22 108.78 
I 10'.'17 8.8, 10'." ,.lI 10'.15 
c 10),51 12.24 lOIt.11 10.91 10,.81 
D 100.61 10.05 lOO.1to n.lI 100." 
OIwp JIMu 10'.'" '.19 J.OIt.~ 10.17 
!Mal"'" 10lt.2It 
he. of a1pltl ..... f. tile IQ ..... f 'fable fIX .... ao 41tt ... _ 
bet. __ ........ .....,.. SOboo1. II1low4 M.p1tl .. , 41ft ..... at. the .01 left]. 
IftMt tatel'dt.1 .... ......tpitioaat.. 'JtIeftton. __ .elude tlIat taw .thoM 
....,. .... _11 _k11e4 _ I.Q. 
8J .~~ !able VIII ,. ... oGl1011Ide tha, .. 41ft ..... _twc ua. 
Sa1t1a1 aa4 ft.Dal __ of U. ocatrol poup '01' tile Coo,eraUw nadial tee, 
.. 1.4 MOft poUUI tor the ~tal pooup 1' .. 2.6. 'l'twt Utt .... _ ta 
pJ.u SA tbe ttaal tut1Da tor the __ ....... 2.1. taftl'1Dc the -.,.riMatal 
fULl ml 
MIAItI or Dl!IA.L AID FDAL fIS't SCOlES 0'1' c()()PDATIYE READDIG '1'I'.S't 
OF !'HIm a~ CHOSDl II IWU"OM SAMPLDG WlBlB COftJlOL AlID 
UPIIIMP'.'ftAL GlDJPI WMD F..lea or !II I01JJ ICIIOOtS 
IaiUal ftDa1 
Sahool8 
CCIIltro1 ~ta1 C.Wo1 ~ta1 
A 41.8 ".It It,., "., 
B 1t7.8 47.6 SO., 1t9.' 
c !JO.' ,a., ".0 53.' 
l) ItS., ft9.6 1ta.6 "., 
Gnu, ..... 1t8.? 50.2 50.1 52.8 
h ta1Ua1 naUaa data ot ~ble nIl ...... a1p1fleaa' ditt ... _ 
ot UJ ldacl. !lleNt....,. ... lude ... t _thode ..... ,. weft wU _t0Jt.e4 .. 
159 
All _.a.U. ot the _au .. pH_ted in Tattle IX poUte out tbat .. 
eXplJ"iMnt..l INUP ..... pia ., 2." poiata .. ..,... to -2.8 pointe .... 
bJ the oClltrol pnp. '!'he 4111"'n .. of tbe ..... 01 taw two II'OUpil in tbe 
11ul teatiDe .. 2., poSn. ill f .... of taw ~t.1 ....,. 
la1Ua1 J'laa1 
Sohoolll 
c.tN1 kptrSMatal CoaWol ilq3eriMatal 
A ".8 !J8.1 56., 59.' 
B 60.0 51.8 SIt., sa.8 
c 60.8 ".8 56-' 60.2 
D 58., 52.2 56., '7.' 
CJro1lp ... 58.8 56., 56.0 58.9 
The 1a1Ual. vataon...oluel" .... • , tfa'bl.e XX _owN -.11 Ull .... oea. aia-
nlt10aat at tile .05 1.-.. 1. _twa .. tboda. file HhOGle a4 1ateraetlca .f-
I •• t.e .... a. __ 1p1I1..... Theftf ... _ OCIllA .. that poupe ..... .up~ 
II1aMUbe4 ell wauca-cn.u.r. 
1'a m-U7. with "carel to -toh1Dc .. th. three \'IIftabl ••• -UIdaa vu 
toue! to be -17 .dequate GIl IQ u4 D •• cUne. MatoJd.a, _ Cl"ltloal "'l:d.aJd"C. 
altboqb aot pert.ot. would Aot .... to be .. MI'1ou flaw ... OM .. eiclera 
(1) the leN ,.-.bUltJ le •• l at wh10Ia F wa_ N~Otecl (S.... tbe .05 lew1) .... 
(2) the ta.t that tH Wateoa-Glaaeir s.. • ,..1&tl-11 .... U.WA teat. 
D.reaa1-MaJhew Crit1oa1 "'Selda, Tea' Data 
Th. diU ..... _t __ the ..... f .. omatrel. aa4 tbe exper1_tal 
.... ,. in tile DN_l~het' teat ... 1ft MaJ waa ,.6 poDta ia fa .. of .... 
expen...nta1 crOUp. 
ftBU I 
MEUts 0' ~YUtrI ~ SCORES (KAt 'DS!DQ) OJ' 'III1ft' ~ 
CIOSD IiHllOM iIMPIJio WIftDl CCJr.f'IOL A1m EXPE1WIf;ftAL 
GROUPS OF BACH OF !B ron acaOOLS 
c.Vol OIoIa, ~ta1Grwp 
A 21.' "2.0 
B 27.1 38.8 
C ,,_6 .. ,., 
J) .30., )8., 
Cbwp- 31.1 ItO.? 
l 
161 
'1M ouu-.a ot the .xpII'1MA' an 8hova _ 41tt .......... _""pe 
18 na41Ds u4 1a entloal tldaktac _ two oriteriaa Yar1ablN, tlle t1u1 
wauCIIl-Gluel" .... the Dn ... 1-MaJbev 'lMt. 'l'be __ f ........ ,. in the 
cella alo •• lf1M ltr _"'oM aU aohoo1a en ahown tor the \b.Na tNu la 
Table VIII, Table lX, aa4 Table x, ... .,.. • .,.11. 
AIIal.Ja1a of the data for tiDal ... a4lns Sa Ta'ble YIII allowed patt.,.. of 
COl\tro1 __ ... _ .xpert.-atal _u. tdtdlDI' 1a 1d.a4 to taw ...,...ltl.e fat. 
WI'U f. t.M ldtial ......... data. '.to wit, ttut .... f • .-Vol ... expen-
_tal. ....... ,. '" Mhoola •• paratel11a \M SalUal nadlal data ahowe4 nla-
U.ftlJ emaUer 41ff." .... for H1I.oola I aaa4 C IN, ... 1&t'''17 ".... .. 41ft ..... 
.. oe.1a f ...... of the experf.Malal poupa 1a aclloola A aa4 1>. It wUl ..... 
_Mftcl tut ..... f t!leae ldUal tift ....... vu IdpUi ... ,. fa tile ftIaal 
.... cI1aS 4ata tU 41ttsr ..... betwMa .. 'J'Ol .4- expert.atal a1tpoa, ..... 
_ft relaUft"" _11_ ia .... la I ... C. taYOZ'iq tIM .. VOl ..... ,. ,. . 
e.oo1. It. .d 1) tIM 4ltt.~ apia f ...... tile .... n-atal .. 111 the 1n1-
,tal uta Ina, weN __ .... ,..caouace4. TM 41ft .... __ WeN a1p1t1cut :1D. 
ttl. f1aa1 uta .. ah... b '1'aw.. Xla. 
'tABLE XIa 
IUMMUt AlALtaD OF YAIlAIICE fABLE lOR FDCAL REA: DDG w.s't !WrA 
801&J'0r1 of II U • 
., P Variaaoe 
MIIU.ocIa 1t21.,500 1 '+21.'500 It.," <.05 
ScMola 809.»» J 269.7667 2.992 < .05 
MaS 1,,,,.,,00 , "51.78" ,.011 <_01 W1UWl Cella 20,9l6.9'''' 232 go. 1592 
Total 23.502.9'''' 239 
162 
~. of t:be tiDal Wataoa.-cnu.r cIa'- 1D Table IX Dowd DO 41tt.NIl .. 
_ .1ther _thode 01" eohoola •• e iDIU. .... d Sa'rable X11I. 
1.....1 
Yar1aaoe 
Metlloda 
School-. 
MaS 
!ABLt m 
SUMMARY AlALYSU or VARlANCE TABLE POR FDAL WAftO!(-GlASD 
camCAL ftDIDG ft',gr DAlfA 
sa 41 .. F 
l".l5OO 1 1".1500 2.056 
1?'t.6", 3 ,s.2lll 
-620.08" , 206.6~ 2."" 
w'1 thla Cella 16,262.73J4 2)2 70.0980 
'rotal 11,2Ol..6000 2)9 
P 
>.05 >.05 < .0, 
Altb .... nat1atloal Nault. .... oleU'ftt, .... ,...ot1 .. 1 1IIp11eat1au 
8ft Ilot eo olHr. Tbe w.Uoa-G1uer pJ'erM4 to 'be ... areu..le ........ 
... _ tlW 1OWI' ..... OIl tIMt tlul a. 0.,.... wi" t.a1tlal tor the 0_-
tl'01 .... p. It 1e _t olHr ...... tile na-a1p1t1oaat 41ftenaGe 111 f1Dal 
Wat801l.olaeer HO.N. lMtt __ nper1aIDtal _4 oOllVel .... ,. t.a ... to the 
.li&Ilt WUal 41tteNAcea ... to tile anUa'bUlt7 .f tile teat, or 4ue to 
the 1Deeaa1ti~f:7 .f the tM, to real .a" ... 111 er1Uoal tb1Uiq. 
AUl.Jef.a of tile Dre_l-Mqltew tat.- 1D Table X aIIowa larp, at.p.1t1out 
41tl ........ 1tetwea _ttl. ad .... Klloo1a. 11le _thoda bJ' aohoola SAter-
aotlea ... _11 _t a:laalftout. 1'tMt experiaeutal .. t:bod. 1. t ...... in e.", 
eohool. .. taMnoU. M7 " ap1a1H4 _ ttle ta.t tbat the npel"1amtal 
_thod .. nlat1 .. 11'" elteot1w in Hhoola A _41 I til. ill eohoola C 
l 
n 
iOVCe of 
luianee 
4etb.04a 
£ichoola 
"xS 
TA-1Li X10 
SUMMARY ANALYSIS or Vtl.RIANCE TMUJ: FOR DltSSJ!L-MA.tlml 
CRItICAL 'lllDlKDlG ft:S'f' DATA. 
'If 
sa 4t MS r 
6,667.6042 1 6,661.6OIt2 71.252 
'.)2?1"" , 1,109.2'+86 12.852 100.1197 , 23'.:59)2 2.?O't 
wtt!d.a c.ll.a 20,02'.9661 232 86.3101 
Total 30,119.49'9 239 
• 
S...., of &tat,1atlcal Data 
'I 54 
p 
< .001 
<.001 
< .os 
Deaoript,lft atatiettoa ... ..,ua, atatiet1 .. potat out the tao, that 
th experiIleaW .....- ... touacl ."peri_ to the _.troll"*p in the ftul 
teetlaa. It .. a0te4 tbat ....... t.at p1M were __ ..,. the espuiMntal 
poap 1a tile P£!!!!l-!f11!MlY!t.Il. with • e1plt1out aft ...... at the .001 
leftl, .... 1D .. C!m!!Dt~!! !!dlIIl!!l. with • etpitloat 41tt.,... at 
tM .05 leftl, .. ftDall, 1A ...... -1llMK CfUlt!II1'h1e"1 APR£!!el, 
.... the 41tt ..... ta ..... , tkoush not at a a1p1ti_t 1..,.1. the es;peri-
.-tal croup. '!tau tile bJpotbe ... of tb1a etud:r w ... YUitlech • oonecioua 
.ttort to teach _4 lAva tile ftrie4. epM1tl0 ... parable. aa4 .aaurable 
eld.Ua ...... for OI"1t10al thlald . , '" _thoU .. cleaort.1Mt" 1D tb1a .,.n.Dt 
caD Nault 111 a1p1t1_, piDa _M aocoNla& to tIM art'-rioa ........ cIH-
ori. . heft. It ...... riMDtal tacton Jaaft 1Mtu a4equawlJ' ooatron.4-aacl 
"'at .ttona WIt .. UJI«Ift4e4 to 40 __ the a.ttenue ill aoh1e __ te ........ 
ure4 '" the t1aal tHb ..,. .. .....s.be4 to tu atteNll .. ill _ttlocla of iDa-
trueti_. that la, that the u:pen.ctal .. thocl .. o.pare4 to tM 'n41tiOMl 
OM 1a a bette,. _thocl of teachlq tor critical tId.ald.",. Aa appl1catloa ot 
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'lABLE XIX 16, 
RESPOMS).:3 OF STUDENTS TO QRS'lICNS 1, 2. ad. ,. OF QUFb--rIONNAIRE (Mq, 1961) 
1. How ..... a41q 01 sooct _ter1a1 (boob, apaiDH. _wepapeJ', ete.) 
414 J'O'I 40 tb.1a ,...., 
Slim Y'Nt 4D£M! .IE Ven __ 
A. ~ 8i It" 1'" 
B ,. ... 
'''' 
,. 
c ~ * ~ 1,. 
D m 
'* 
2a ,. 
Muu 12JIM ",." ,.,. lU 
2. Bow ... thiAI ...... vltll tM .... t of .... cU.q JCN ti4 Sa tile lu' 
Uane ,.....1 
~ Leu thia ,ear AI!o!t ., .. HDn thla,... ** .... tbJ.a 
thaa other tIaaD otUJo ,...u.. 
"." l!!l! tBul!!I! 
A U. lJJ It,. m 
B 2'1J 1'" sa ... 
c ,.. 1» ~ -'lS' 
D ~ ". ,,. ,. 
Me- l,. 1" .. ~ 1'n' 
,. Dl4 Ua.e VOI'k ,. cl14 .sa IOU !DeU" 01 ..... t!Wt ,. .. ,...,. ,.. to 
faldlialUe ,. __ If 'dtll tIN ~, .. WIt .f the we14 '" Il'H4Iac 
uwapapen 01' aa ..... •• to aa4 newtq po4 ,.....1 
..,,1 " laQpeoe 1ft! Mar.. .. BAM. 
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TABLE nIl 
RESPONSES OF STUDENTS TO QUESTION 5 OF QUESTIONNAIRE (May, 1961) 
5. Now we want you to compare the cJ.ass work of this year with that 01" the 
other years 01" your h~gh school. 
School As much this year Less this year More this year 
as other years than other years than other years 
Reading of the L~terature Book 
A 45% 36% 19% 
B 29% 52% .19% 
C 16% 4% tsO% 
D 27% 24% 49% 
Means 2)'% 2)'% 42% 
Work Connected With Lltarature Book 
A 25% 51% 24% 
B 35% 33% 32% 
C 13% 3% 84% 
D 31% 23% 46% 
Means 26% 28% 46% 
Work in Grammar, Correct Usage, Punctuation 
A 11% 7ts% 11% 
B 24% 57% 19% 
C 39% 32% 29% 
D 30% ~3% 11% 
Means 2ts% 55% 17% 
A 
J 
(; 
n 
He_ 
A 
I 
C 
D 
KHu 
,.. aucll th:1a ,aU' 
Mit. JW'! • 
}" 5!.5 
lJJl 
-~ 
t....e; tld.a ,." 
»Mt\M! Dm 
...... tAuf..plJftta o.aUUe of ClaM 
9'.6 11 
"'" . 121 at 
,. . 
".IM1' ., Aa~"i;'" _ ~t .t .~ Sa ClaM 
A 
I 
C 
J) 
~ 
2~ ~ 
SOl' • 
)OJ " 
"" 1» )ItJ ~ 
tau .... t ... 1) __ 
l3i VI; 
~s • 
• UJ ".. 1. 1_ " 
21 ..... 
J.Iton tits.. ,.. 
tit •• ,., DIll 
-
Que.,t_ ,. 01 .......... t • .... 18 _, of 11NI41B, .. lack .f ..... 
........ 4 tolM\,..... 
!be __ ~tl.r lie," ..... f. ckdac ........... (10 ata4ew) 
thb ,.... tb.a lu' ,... we a .... _ lD .... ' 1a l1_JVJ nacU... • -"0-
rit7 .t ........ adai'Wcl ... t .... WOI'k .. oballelia, .. rich 1a ..-ita. 
S1aoe ..,. ha4 ...... .,... ............ \0 do .. _te. ...... 4iD& • .., 
.tudnta 414 ..... ,.....t fta4iltc Sa 'fU'1ou....... Otber rea ... U. ... d wen 
d ...... tor ......... work, .... _UetaotiOll lOt ~t, aacl ta_ftat Sa 
tbe topl .. • t 1os1o M4 oriUoa1 tla1a1d.,. TIle atudellt. wb. protelNled lack .f 
chaap (22 ..... \8) .ttributed 1t ,. tlae tact tMt tbeJ did Dot haft t1M tor 
'ae 17 ....... tIbo _he ... "le_n aacI U ., .. \11 ........ ".\MIat 
the __ tt tor qwaUaa twe .... 1&* .f t1M .. the pnd .. M.t....... tu1-
.... waR lJ.atM ......... bJ 2 .twleatal ......... .., M71ac that .. 
t01ei it laaI'4 to ..... tnM u4 uotbel' tat ... _cl ot.lutr 1».te ... ta. The" 
atudente vb ............... " 01' "ao.b .... ,. t. th1a .. .uoa. ..... the tol1ow1llc 
n ..... Uetecl t.a ..... clS .. orcIer ot 1nquaoJ. late .... t aad. _.,.,..t of 
ola_a, _tmala, o_tat of ..... , \De of ... 1 .... '-' • Na11_ti_ of 
the .... ad "until .f the .t.,_ 
1'10 
." tile 150 ....... of Sobool C, VIla the tultUlr.t .t •• at 8 ...... C10eelr 
fol.l.cMd.q Sa fNq..., wen taM tOU.... ........ • ......... ' aDd ........ 
eta .... ta alMa, tatwe., ad cIMin t., .. wU .. ~, .. a"..... 
cuti •• f, .... ftaAU ... 1adepeadea' atud7. aM opea...s. ........... the e-
o ......... ' aU .. tIau.tMa ., .. ,........ !be" .twlau ... adsitW tha, 
the, cU.cl •• , ia ..... tbAttr .... t ol .... u.c a,\rllnlW tb1a to. laeIt 01 
u.. 
'DIIt ....... t NUGIUI pwa to aplala tlIe Sa ..... ill tbe _t ot 
... au.. Mft :La .... , fa .... _ter1a1 ... a .-1'&1 tatere., 1.8 .... cU.aa. 
otber ....... waft a deatN t.la1ot4eclp, tor aD in ...... of YOOalN1al7. 
tor • .1OJMDt .... tor tbe dilleuaeia vitti M .... TM ...... at .... tOIl". 
lack of .... la tile .... , .t ~ Wft • 1aok ot u., haN or ta1ater-
•• u.s Mterlale ... appeal, aa4 laIda_. 
171 
.;(ueatlon 6. lay. 1'* azq eOBellh to aak. aboat thi. 7Ml't. EncHab olau? 
AD ....... tica of atucleDtat 011111ata .. Ii .... in aDaWI' to ,_tl_ da 
l.a .... tile I'Mder v1th tile 1aprueloa t.bat tbe •• _au .... aot at all ttl ..... 
tecl1a ........ 1a& tbe1r opt.a1cu. The .-,laSa'- weft 01. _tuN to be ex-
T.heae. howftl', were fev eC8pU'tKl to the f ...... 
able _4..-w.tift ontlou. .xpN .... ..,. _ Oftrvhelm.,_~OI"l_ of the 
at$ata. 
StuMat ....,.... were ..... ,.. aa4 aN hen pftHA" ~. 
IohGOIJL 
C92 at .... > 
A .. bel> of the .tuM.,. 841d.tte4 that Ulq vere oOlltv.M4 at the beaia-
1:l1aa of t1le ...... lq' all the De. _tel'iala. '11M1 aoca "all .... bow.,.I', 
thet tbe couree wa. ht.neUq, bftet1clal, olu.ll~. an4 •• ". Uttereat. 
A tew .tDnts c ..... te4 tbat tb.,- ba4 .JlOUIh voI'k in p'aatU' prior to their 
eniOl" ,.ar .... that 'lMf _" Mp" 80t t. haft t. 40 .. ia that .... 
'1'he u., tbAt7 thoqtlt. was w11 8,.t 1a 1.1lI'D1Dc how to tb1ak aa4 to atake 
the1J' ova "cui.a. Several at.-...... 11 .. 4 that tIWI c .... prepare • 
... tor ..u. .... 4 .. .,. thee All 1u1l" law I'Htiq wbiCth would 'beaetlt 
thea tor tIM reat ot th.ir 11.... s ... "'l1t. took th1a Oppo,rturd\J to .-
PftH .... t1t ... to tlle1l' \Molle s.,,4 \0 .. oouap hot!' to couth. t •• chiDI 
1!acl1. cluM.1a tu ............ loUows.q,..,.. 
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QiAPTER VII 
CO!ICLVSIOI 0' THE STUUt 
--...,. ... IIIpU •• tloa of tU Stuq 
!he deftloplte, .t • aoaa4 ~ft the.., aad, ~ It ... !a-
pr ....... t of .... Uoul pra.ttee ~ u. prUaJ7 .1M of ftaeU'dt. la _eluca-
,1_. 11le,.....at esperiaatal. reaMNh .tu4r 1eolatecl ._ pha .. 01 echJoaUoD. 
al theOl7 ... prao'i" aU o-.oerneclltaelt viUl the quo'S_ ot .... ther. to 
vbat .xteat, ea • ..,. .. , iaatneUoaal _th04 Ol"1tlcal \billieS., CUI lie tausb' 
to A1P Hhoel ...sore ~ _ J:ql.1ab l.aqtaap arb"....... A bulc ..-
.... '1_ of Ua1a -\1147 1a that. alta .. DO .. .,.ot ill ltH1t Cd be .. PI .... 
_pOll to ....... tU 'ldaIdA, of .... nta •• lMat .., .u;Seo\-a4 \bat SnelMH 
Easl:l ....... aacl should aid ill lIaftq ot1a4eata aoqld.l"e that ~t a1dl1tr 
wh .. .,. .. 'laa ia ..... tla1 to ,. ..... 1 .... HOSetal .. nr1tl. 
Aa ~ta1 8"J ot d.eftlopiaa critical thlllk1lac va. _.ft.te, 
thNqh two o.-outt .. ,...... 1959-60 ea. 196O-6l. Sa tou b1aJa MhoolAa ... 
ctuotri bJ' tM nUal- "aoblq "_LIIll\7 to tdd.oIa tU wrtter bel.... 'l'bne 
of the_ IIOhGOla an altua'" Sa Chi .... ' .. is Sa ste.,... PolDt. ~1ao.w.a. 
AU Ute ......... tteHSq .. tOtJl' aahoela 1a tdd.oIl \hit ~, .. 
coacl\lOW weft .-3M" of the • ..,. Tn .... .,.. aea10l"8 4l&riaa the t1nt 
JMl"' ot tIwt ...,. (5't6 .t ..... ) t .... tile _Vol peup, thou of ..... .. 
,. .. ('~ .ttlllleau) o .. 'ln," tM expeJUeatal,....,. ID ..... to ... 3-. 
ttrlable oOllpU'iaauJ 'bet .... a. P'G'lpll, .. apeJiaeat wu ~ to -Vol. 
1" 
...... 17 •• peutble. ...riaw... .u.. UaeD tile aperilleJatal ... tha, alP' 
a""' tIM -eIda& 0' critical 'ld,Dkiq. 
vttbh tile lltI1te of tbe at..,. _8Oribecl he .... tIM npan.at waa -a1aae4 
to ,.t ute pnnl .... tIM.,. tbat ont1o&l tld ............ _ .Wlthe "t 
.... 'f8I'U4. apeo1fte • ..,.,..1tlA aM ...... ble. fte ""'oUri.U. , .. tuft .t 
tho ~ta1 t.otor .. the ... of efttleal tblaid ....... tatepoaUaa 
pri.acS.ple la tile YaI'lou ..... of .. lieU- pI'OINIl vi __ ' _orlts.c1q tile 
... b~t _tter .... ,. *lob .. tile __ ill tlMt .. Vol ... ~tal 
olauM of the ...,..U .. MIloo18. !be ..... U_ proee_ pNYl .... tM a""u 
1D tile .~'-1 ...., vi .... outdIl oppoI'tudtiea tor .,.rtea •• tha, ..... 
upeotH to nealt in ... s.n.lJle .... ~u. ru.a..u.. .. for • -.41tS.oau. 
of JIHCHt .... of 1ruI~ euat.ar.llf ooouaMMd la ... diU-oul or _-
ftAUoaal _"' ... 
Plau ,. __ • ao4Uloatt. ..... .... tUouP • atu4J of tM • ..,da., 
l1teNbN .. tile ab3Mt. tUouP • pilot • ..,. aD4 tUouP .. _II' vOI'k-
• .,. 1a 1959 .. 1960 wile ...... plMa t. ___ .. « .tel'1ala were .... 
f ... ...,. ...... D' of 1uv.Uca:l:a tJae npan.aw .... p • 
.. ~'-1 _tiled ... 4U.eUUt .. ftlt apl •• ' .n rouUae lMm-
1Da .... a~""u. .... " ....... ,-u., " .'s-latH .twtata to riae .bon the 
roIItiDe of .... lJ' .. ~ f.cte to tile 10 .. 1 .f ~l1t .... ,"0\1_ 
\hiDlrS ..... _ ...... ba41.Da of the __ tl .. ~ ... akln. laJae ... t Sa 
10ara1Da" tbialda, oriU-117. It ... to pJ'Gri.M ....... opponwdt' .. 
to .... lop the a1d.U" to Udak NflMU .. l, 1a • vi .. '1an.V of .ppropriate 
.1'ut1 ... . 
-
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Speo1f1o pI"OOe4vea nolftcl t.r. tile loUow1aa OOD'flOU.oae. It oritical 
th1Dldag *111. aft \0 be cleYelope4 ill .. EnCU .... olua. a~_U. __ , 
beo .. t.be heat of the JII'OIIWI. Can .. take aot ... ,.... too .. U. ia 
1e1lft1q abou.t 1apap aU olJ_'aloaU. vJ.* too Uttle u. left tor ita 
aotval... At .... ~ , .. USa .. vitia tile .,..iIlo Ml11., towercl the at-
tas.-, of ¥hie tile .. Un propatI .t *- ,... ............... u wn 
oII.U ..... \0 a • ..01_ .ttort t. aoqu1n th_ aldll •• If ton. were._ 
to _ftlOJl aJeUla ., "_ •• t .. ttoa Sa relatl. to the .. acUq of ..,. 'boGb 
whioh ftl'1N w1cIe17 ia _turltJ u4 UMIVJ ft11ae. Ixpoa1toJtr wr.ltia, .-
st"u ."......s.u.. t ..... 1op akUla .t "i.Id." 1Mlt vrS.ttn o.poe1ti_ 
oaUM tor ..u. .. U. \hJ!'oqb ,... 0Nl. d.1.Muaa1oa. a.u ... , cU.eouae1_ 
wen ........ 'or tIM .... f~ ... a"w1.u. .... t. ~ 
1dUatl ...... ~p. 
~ .. ...., of .. t1a1ttoaa. tJPN ad t ... ot dille ...... the 1a4l-
catl •• f Itiaa, lallaotea, _'ioa. ..4 ..... Nlat.' topi... • .... y weft 
oba1l ...... , ...... _ protlo1at t.a the lIlow, labori ....... not"ts...,., pro-
.... ot eft1_tiq ~010'UlJ all that .., -.. ....... 4. 
-a. 'fU"i_ 1HI'Ia1III aot1riUo _" ..... _ \be ....,u.. .. , thtak-
ia .... a ........ _, • NaIll, •• __ , _, _ ... , UIa' •• u.latiq .. 001 
........ U ...... ..., 0_ ta.tor f. tile ftl'iou _illa \0 .. ""'lope4, 
that the _tll. of odUcal Wdak:la, _, __ the t.ecU.ate -3Mt1_ 1A1eIa 
the • ___ ..,. ill It1:ad ..... u,. DOt ju,tDteII1tteaU,. 
!he .......... tal _tbotl ....... .,. • JlbU.oeoJll7 ot .... Ue vhie1l 
~ tile ..... tr of ... lop:lac ........ abUit, to tb1ak orlt1oall7. 
Th1a pbS1_.,.., 18 _aori1le4 SA tIae fin, obapter. OUtaclM to critioal 
• 
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th1Aklq, tM need. for a proper claearooe atmoepbero, tb4t pouibilltie. of 
transfer of tft1aiD3, and a atUCV or bias. prejudice. aad propapnc1a are tie-
cuaMd in the .... 4 chapter. A ""t.. of experi8ental ""arch 1n the ..... 
or critical th1Dld.ag, •• 4Mor1M4 1ft chapter thne. "Yeala that ccui.rabD 
attenticn has bHa paid to th1a topio, e.peo1all.l with1D "cent ,ears. but 
that there i •• paucd.t7 of auoh .tucl1e .. within the olaaeroom .. tttq. 
The proeMure. of the pre_t at1l47 ... deIIoribH 1a chap"ra rO\lJ" aa4 
ti" eapla1.r&:J.aa the ...... ill which the O'aI'I'1aulwa of the Encllah IV pI'Op'aII 
for the teaohiq of tIM experi.aeJlk1 8I"WP WM coutruote4 eo tbat critical 
thiDkSD, be __ aD tntegat1D& prtuipl.e. A ooaeoloua etfort .. _de cClDti-
11 .. 11, b7 the teachere to DYe tId .. priaolple ..,... .... IIRlOh of the 4&117 
program .. poaa1ble. ,.,. proIJ'8II wu diNeW toward aoqu1r1Jsc the ftried. 
I.IpHitio. aepanble. aA4 ...... ble e1d.1le identified in the Wa\as-GMnr 
CJ1.t1e1 ?jb1p~", APJlIIltN. aad aD adaptat10n of a Rnllfl-!!Q!u lU1 01 cri-
tical th1nk1na. 1'be .. aldl.la iDol .. the .bUit, to Mite "uotiona, to __ 
--
interpretationa, to ."el_te ...... ntal POWI' to "Oopt_ inf .... o ... ---P-
ti0D8, etereot,pea. biu aD4 .-tiOAal factors, oapab1.Ut,' to pout out the 
_in poiDt 1a ... l"t1_1 abllitJ to 41HriId.Date bet .... writ1able aIl4 ua-
Yerlt1able _tenal, nle'hBt an4 1I'n1eftDt data ••• qua07 ad iDadeq.07 of 
dBta, OODaleteno, met 1noouistenoJ of .,....ate, power to 1dentlf7 Uteratun 
1n repN to the fona (aarrat1".. deaoI'1pti" •• arpaeataUw •• xpoaitOl7) aDd 
in reprd to the tJpea ot d1Mowae ( .... tntiYe. cU..leetical. rb4ttorical. 
poetio), _paolt, to 1deatU) abatraot aa4 ocacrete •• acripti". and uol"iptl". 
.... , an4 ... taoUlt)' 1Ja re.oplc1ac propapacla. teeha1qu .. aDd. 0_ 
lallaoiea of U11Dks'n,. 1'1le .. 0GeIII0D tallacl .. Mel pI"OpaPIlda teobD1q.a wen 
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t .... ,.,. student in -"l'1 olaaa of the four a.boola of both 1ean (1077 atu-
deDta) waa expoaed to the _.ipe4 _t.b.04 fOl" tile J88.I" .d to the 1ait1al ud 
fiDal teetu, procru. Matchillg of the experiMntal. aa4 eoatrol IJ"CMlpa 111 each 
of tho fov .. hoola coul4 Dot be _OCOllpl1ahect -11""''''17 ancl 41rectlJ b7 _-
Aipul.aUq atudellt pla04tll8J1t. Rather, a atatistical ooaputatlGft bJ __ of aJl 
lII1Al7aS. of .aria_ teoba1qu, .... 4 OIl tM tnt Hone of 120 atuclente oboeea 
bJ ran .. -pl.1ns 1D e.ob ot the o_Vol .... aperim8lltal sroupa, was _4 to 
cletel'ldlae tl:ae etteot of the expe:d_l1tal t •• tor. '1'he o~bilitl of u.. 
IJ"OUP. vu t.at •• 01\ three 't'ari.ablaa. Matohtas .. tOUDd to .. "1'7 ."quate 
em I." .... nadiq, a allaht II1aatob.iq OIl orltl .. 1 tbSDklA, would Aot .... 
to be a .. riou n.w __ ou OOIUd.4en (1) tM low pJ'Oltal>111.tl 18'1'81 at whi. 
r waa "3"'" aa4 (2) tU taot that tM Wataa-oJ.uer 18 aD unUable 'teet u 
ahova bJ tile lower ....... _ tbe t1Dal .. OGIp8ftd with 1a1tla1 tor the OOIltrol. 
sroup. In the tlaal l"MCl1q clata the CUtt ...... Nt __ the oOl1Vol ad ape-
riaeDtal aroupa _1'8 80t t0a4 to be e1pinc .. t. liow".,., the experiMl1ta1 
group ._ ..... t.er ,a1aa thaa ibe ooatrol .... P with eehoola A u4 D oOlla-Una-
tiq tIae lupr plu. AlthoucA the atatl.tlcal NNW are clearcut, tIM 
praots.eal :tapUoaUou 8ft 80t 80 olear. It 1. aot .lear whether the a_-
alpitl_t 41ftere" .. itt ... to the .... liab1l1'1 of \be teat or cl. to ttle 
1Jleena1ti't'1tJ of tile •• t to ..... ftal cJumpe 1n crit1ea1 thiakia,. All 
exud.naUOII of the Dre_l-Mqhew data above4 1& .... alpttl .. t titt ___ 
betwen tile _thoU .. "GIll aelloola Mtb .,..4 the .00118991. 
1be _8OI"1,tl ....... 8aIIpl.1As atatlatloa vbl. anal.7u tIM Nault. 01 the 
experiaeDt polDt out tbe tact that the experiaeD.tal poupe, e.,..1all.7 in the 
Dre .. l-Malhe" reaul tat ~ toue! auperior to the •• trol IJ'OUP 1D tbe tiDal 
• 
18, 
testing. Thue the bJpotheaes of this stud)' were "rifted, Dame17, It ceaaoioue 
effort to teach the varied, 8peoifio, separable, and measurable skill. needed 
for critical t.hinking, bJ methods 48 described in th1a experiment., CAD result 
in significant dU'terenoes in gdna _de accordina to the criterion level d .. • 
cribed here. The difference 1a achievements -7 be aaaoibed to the clifterenoe 
in methods of inatruction. A talNlat.:lon of the 1"MpOUea t.o the <tueatlormai:re 
which vu clea1gned to present. the experiMntal .tucleots' point. ot Yiew regard-
ing 1Iaportat. phuea ot t.be at~ and an examiDat:lon. ot ,Stu4enu' CClllllleDh 
pldnted out that their reading habit. were taYOl"abl, irltluenoecl bJ class iDa· 
tnlctlcm. The _jorit,. ot the vore proapted t.o tamiUar:l_ t.hemaelft. with 
the 1aportant newa of tbe world, to read muob literature, and t.o do work COD-
necte4 with the .tucl1 of l:lterature and oompoaitlon work. F1ft1-tive peJ'Oetlt. 
of the atudenk, however, thought that. the,. did aA work in gI'UIIIIaI', correot. 
u.s::;:.;e. tmd punctuation than the,. did duriDg the preoed.1ng ,.ear. In spite of the 
great. 1nCftau 11'1 the number of au1gruDent., a ftat _jorit.,' of these _ulon 
fOUlld fDUft interest. and challenge in their een10r EngUab olasa than the,. did 
in their junior Jeer. 
A third meane ot .... al_tug the exper1unt. and ita result wre the HaC-
tloaa of the teache" vho inat.ructed t.h. experimental group. All te!ichera .x-
preseed their appftciatlon tor beina able to participate in the workahop and t.o 
teacb accOl"dJ.na to the exper1mental _thad. Tbe7 cOIl8idered tbe OOUJ'M ftlua-
ble an4 nee • ....,. and the materials tntereating and meaningful, tNt the,. all 
agreed that. too IINcb was atteltpted wltbin the allot.ted U... The atudenta, aa 
well .a the teach.ra, augeat.ed thet 80M of the pha .. _ of the st.uq be distri-
buted a.'l!Clftl the otber tilfte ,.ears of hip school F..ngliah. All tour te1tchen 
l 
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incorporated the experimental fnctor into their plans for te~ching f:t'lgllah 
.since the badc content of an tnglliah IV high sohool course emplO)'ed 1n 
this experiment is t,-plcal of that of the U8UI11 Cathollc hlgh scbool. lt "ou1d 
seem logical to be able to lInke the following inferenoe. An application ot 
the aperilDental method relat1ft to the basic content ot literature and the 
usual pha .. s ot the language erie should brine about sWlar reau} ts in othel" 
this experiment. 
The 1I.aed.1ate Uapl1catlon ot thia -tudJ 18 that not onl.7 lDgliah IV but 
all the ola... 1a Ensllab in hiP aohool can prot! t bJ cauluring orl tical 
thinkiag aa an 1ntearaJ,. part ot the curriculUil. 'lhe tM!m1quea and the sub-
jeet _ttel" perUunt to critical th.:I.nld.ng m1&ht be dletributed. allCl'lg the tour 
year... Another alternat1 .. i_ to of tel' a separate courae in critical thinking. 
Other subjects. too. might protit lJJ thie etuq. Plau atgbt be made to in-
corporate the ak1Ua ot critical th1.nkJJs.g in teaching the .. aubjecte. 
'l"he aaoat ursnt 1mpllc::atlan 1e that teachers need to be alerted and trained 
to teach tOI" or1tloal th1nld.ng. Aaerioa .... tMchero who are oonvinced that 
it 18 neither wi .. nOJ" poaaible to gi .. students all the anawl"s they w111 need 
in 11te, who prepare thelr atudents tor constant nedaptation to new ant! tif-
terent .PI'Obl.eM in thie kaleldoscopio vorld. Amerlca neecI.s teachan who know 
that the alu tor tb1nld.ng are not cOllplleated, but that clu8J"OOl8 po.u1bil1-
tles are 1'Q8t, who, thrcNgh specifio, direct instruction and ample opportunlt,. 
tor pnctloe and drill eequential.l.1 _"loped pro1'1de co.n.tSnult:r in lmp!'O'f'1n& 
the regal faoult,. of the inteUects of their atudents. America neecla teachen 
., 
18, 
who place ao h1e;k • pl'GIU_ up. the .bill t, to think cr1 t1call.y tb.at their 
students t .. l n.,..1D1l1t7 lor thoqhttul behavior. experi4tnoe a keen aatie-
taotion ot .. U ..... al1ut.lon upon ach1eY1D& 4k1lla 1n critical th1nldng. and 
are able to 1'M000CU. the pt"'on.e ad. the rewlt ot critical th1nk1l1& with 
their IIOI"al oonneU ... 
Rulda'. atatHen", "The h1peet reward tor III!ID'. toil ill aot wbat he 
pta tor it. but _t he bee ... bJ It,'' ._ 'be appUe4 to 8\lOh teacher~ tor 
_OIl, lJ.ke fw po4 PM.. COI'p8 varkere, f1fte hi ... ' reward tor t.ellchera' 
toUa ill th.ir .ttorte to teach tor cri tical th~Dk1D8 18 Dot what the, or theiJo 
etudeBta set trc. :Lt, but what thq en4 their atuanta '~ b7 :Lt." 
186 
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TEST 1. Inference 
DIRECTIONS. An inference is a conclusion which a person 
draws from certain observed or supposed facts. Thus, 
from the electric light visible behind the window shades 
and from the sound of piano music in a house, a person 
might infer that someone is at home. But this inference 
mayor may not be correct. Possibly the people in the 
house went out leaving the lights on, and the piano music 
could be coming from a radio or phonograph they left 
playing. 
In this test each exercise begins with a statement of facts 
which you are to regard as true. After each statement of 
facts you will find several possible inferences - that is, 
inferences which some persons might make from the 
stated facts. Examine each inference separately, and 
make a decision as to its degree of truth or falsity .. 
On the Answer Sheet you will find for each inference 
spaces marked with the letters T, PT, ID, PF, and F. 
For each inference make a mark on the Answer Sheet 
under the appropriate letter as follows: 
T - if you think the inference is definitely true; 
that it properly follows from the statement 
of facts given. 
PT - if, in the light of the facts given, you think 
the inference is probably true; that there is 
better than an even chance that it is true. 
ID - if you decide that there are insufficient data; 
that you cannot tell from the facts given 
whether the inference is likely to be true or 
false; if the facts provide no basis for jUdging 
one way or the other. 
PF - if, in the light of tllef~.(:t~gi~~~J'Q!L.think 
the inference is probably false; that there is 
better than an even chance that it is false. 
F - if you think the inference is definitely false; 
that it is wrong, either because it misinter-
prets the facts given, or because it con-
tradicts the facts or necessary inferences 
from those facts. 
Sometimes, in deciding whether an inference is prob-
ably true or probably false, you will have to use certain 
commonly accepted knowledge or information which 
practically every person knows. This will be illustrated 
in the example which follows. 
2 
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Here is the example; the correct answers are indicated 
in the block at the right. 
EXAMPLE. A thousand eighth-grade 
students recently attended a voluntary 
week-end conference in a Midwestern city. 
At this conference questions of raCe rela-
tions and means of achieving lasting world 
peace were chosen by the students for dis-
cussion, since these were the problems the 
students felt to be most vital today. 
1. As a group, the students who attended TEST 1 
this conference had a keener interest in 
humanitarian or broad social prob- T PT ID PF F lems than most eighth-grade students 
1 :: I have ............................... .. .. .. 
2. The majority of these students were be-
2 :: I tween the ages of 17 and 18 .......... .. .. o. 
3. The students came from all sections of 
3 :i I the country ..•••••................. .. .. 
4. The students discussed only labor rela-
4 :: I tions problems ......... 0 •••••••••••• .. .. .. 
5. Some eighth-grade students felt that 51 discussion of race relations and means of .. .. 
achieving world peace might be worth-
while ........................... 0 •• 
In the above example, inference 1 is probably true (PT) 
because (as is common knowledge) most eighth-grade 
students are not likely to evidence such serious concern 
with broad social problems. 
Inference 2 is probably false (PF) because (common 
knowledge) there are relatively few eighth-grade students 
in the United States between 17 and 18 years of age. 
There is no evidence for inference 3. Thus there are 
insujficient data (ill) for making a-judgment in the 
matter. 
Inference 4 is definitely false (F) because it is given in 
the statement of facts that race relations and means for 
achieving world peace were the problems discussed. 
Inference 5 necessarily follows from the given facts; it 
therefore is true (T). 
In the exercises which follow, more than one of the in-
ferences from a given statement of facts may be true (T), 
or false (F), or probably true CPT), or probably false (PF), 
or have insufficient data (ID) to warrant any conclusion. 
That is, you are to consider each inference by itself. 
Make a heavy black mark in the space under the letter 
that you think best describes each inference. If you 
change an answer, erase thoroughly. Make no extra 
marks on the answer sheet. 
Go on to ~~e next page. 
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An English teacher arranged for the students in one 
of her classes to see the movie Great Expectations, while 
the students in other classes studied the book itself, 
without seeing the picture. Tests to measure apprecia-
tion and understanding of the story were administered 
immediately upon completion of each type of instruc-
tion. On all tests the class which was taught with the 
aid of the movie did better. The class which saw the 
movie became so interested that before the semester 
was over most of those students read the book, entirely 
on their own initiative. 
1. The tests to measure appreciation and understanding 
of the story were administered both to the students 
who saw the picture and to those who only studied 
the book ................................. , ... . 
2. The children who were taught with the aid of the 
motion picture were required to read the book before 
the end of the semester. ....................... . 
3. Pupils who see movies instead of reading books lose 
interest in reading ............................. . 
4. Most of the children in the class which saw the pic-
ture would have preferred to study the book Great 
Expectations in the usual way without the aid of the 
movie .... ',' ................................ , .. 
5. The teacher who conducted the experiment will 
hereafter try to use motion pictures when they are 
available, as an aid in teaching literary appreciation. 
6. Pupils can learn more about any given subject from 
motion pictures than they can from books ...... , , . 
The first newspaper in America, edited by Ben Harris, 
appeared in Boston September 25, 1690, and was banned 
the same day' by Governor Simon Bradstreet. The 
editor's long fight to continue his little paper and print 
what he wished marks an important episode in the 
continuing struggle to maintain a free press. 
7. The editor of the first American newspaper died 
within a few days after his paper was banned ... , , . 
8. Governor Bradstreet felt he had the legal authority 
to ban Ben Harris's paper ...................... . 
9. The editor of this paper wrote articles against taxes 
of the kind which later brought about the" Boston 
Tea Party.", .... , ' ....... ' , ... ' , ............. . 
10. Ben Harris was a man of persistence in holding to 
some of his interests and convictions ............. . 
------~
Some time ago a crowd gathered in Middletown, 
Mississippi, to hear the new president of the local 
Chamber of Commerce speak. He said, "I am not ask-
ing, but demanding, that labor unions accept their full 
share of responsibility for civic betterment and com-
munity interests. I am not asking, but demanding, that 
they join the Chamber of Commerce." The listening 
representatives of the Central Labor Unions applauded 
enthusiastically. Three months later all the labor 
unions in Middletown were represented in the Chamber 
of Commerce, where they served enthusiastically on com-
mittees, spoke their minds, and participated actively in 
the civic betterment projects. 
11. Both the labor union'representatives and the other 
members of the Chamber of Commerce came to 
recognize one another's problems and viewpoints 
better through their Chamber of Commerce contacts. 
12. Labor unions' participation in the Middletown 
Chamber of Commerce has largely eliminated 
worker-management disputes in that town ........ . 
13. The active participation of the labor unions caused 
friction at the meetings of the Chamber of Commerce. 
14. The union representatives soon regretted having 
accepted the invitation to participate in the Chamber 
of Commerce ................................. . 
15. Many of the Chamber of Commerce members came 
to feel that their president had been unwise in asking 
the union representatives to join the Chamber ...... 
16. The representatives of the Central Labor Unions 
joined the Chamber of Commerce against the desires 
of the great majority of their membership ........ . 
Studies have shown that there is relatively much more 
tuberculosis among Negroes in the United States than 
among whites. There is no difference, however, in rate 
of tuberculosis between Negroes and whites who have 
the same level of income. The average income of whites 
in the United States is considerably higher than the 
average income of Negroes. 
17. Tuberculosis can be cured .... , ... ' ............. , 
18. Raising the economic level of Negroes would reduce 
tu berculosis ................ , ... , ...... ' ....... . 
19. Tuberculosis is less prevalent among Negroes with 
relatively high incomes than among Negroes with 
relatively low incomes ......................... . 
20. Whether a white person is rich or poor makes no 
difference in the likelihood of his getting tuberculosis. 
[ 3 1 Go on to the next page. 
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-------TEST 2. Recognition of Assumptions 
DIRECTIONS. An assumption is something supposed or 
taken for granted. 'When someone states, "I'll graduate 
in June," he takes for granted or assumes that he will be 
alive in June, that he will remain in school until that 
time, that he will pass his courses, and similar things. 
BelO\y are a number .of statements. Each statement 
is followed by several proposed assumptions. You are 
[0 decide for each assumption whether it necessarily is 
taken for granted in [he statement. 
If you think the given assumption is taken for granted 
in the statement, make a heavy mark between the dotted 
'Yabon~Claser : AM 
lines under "ASSUMPTION MADE" in the proper 
place on the Answer Sheet. If you think the assumption 
is not necessarily taken for granted in the statement, 
make a heavy line under "ASSUMPTION NOT 
MADE" on the Ans\yer Sheet. 
Below is an example: the block at the right shows how 
these items should be marked on the Answer Sheet. 
If you do not see why the answers marked are right, 
ask the examiner to explain. In some cases more than 
one of the given assumptions is necessarily made; in 
other cases none of the given assumptions is made. 
EXAMPLE. STATEMENT: "We need to save time in getting there, so we'd better go by plane." 
PROPOSED ASSUMPTIOKS: TEST 2 
1. Going by plane will take less time than going by some other means of transportation. (It is 
assumed in the statement that greater speed of a plane over other means of transportation will 
ASSUMPTION 
MADE NOT 
MADE enable the group to get to their destination in less time.) .............................. . 
1 I 2. It is possible to make plane connections to our destination. (This is necessarily assumed in 
the statement, since, in order to save time by plane, it must be possible to go by plane.) .... 
2 I 3. Travel by plane is more convenient than travel by train. (This assumption is not made in the 
statement - the statement has to do with saving time, and says nothing about convenience 
3 :: I or about any other specific mode of travel.) ........................................ . 
STATEMENT: "Let us immediately build superior armed 
force and thus keep peace and prosperity." 
PROPOSED ASSUMPTIONS: 
21. If we have superior armed force, that will insure 
the maintenance of peace and prosperity ......... . 
22. Unless we increase our armaments immediately we 
shall have war ........................ ~-:-.- ..... ~ 
23. We now have peace and prosperity .............. . 
STATEMENT: "A wise man will save at least twelve 
dollars each week out of his earnings." 
PROPOSED ASSUMPTIONS: 
24. No fools have sense enough to save twelve dollars 
a week ....................................... . 
25. A person needs to be wise in order to save twelve 
dollars a week ................................. . 
STATEMENT: "Even if all the wealth in the country 
suddenly were to be distributed equally, some people 
soon would again become rich and others poor." 
PROPOSED ASSUMPTIONS: 
26. The real causes of wealth and poverty would not be 
much affected by such Socialism ................ . 
27. Our present economic system is better than such 
Socialism. 
STATEMENT: "Mary isn't going to invite John to her 
party." 
PROPOSED ASSUMPTIONS: 
28. Mary hasn't yet had her party .................. . 
29. Mary now doesn't like John .................... . 
,JO. The party will be at Mary's house, .............. . 
STATEMENT: "Live in the city of Zenith - lowest 
taxes." 
PROPOSED ASSUMPTIONS: 
31. Efficient management of a city implies lower taxes. 
32. An important consideration in deciding where to 
live is avoidance of high taxes ................... . 
33. The people of Zenith are content with their present 
city government. .............................. . 
STATEMENT: "Our school is fortunate in having all 
American pupils, so we have no race problems." 
PROPOSED ASSUMPTIONS: 
34. American pupils do not present any race problems. 
35. If we practiced democracy, there would be no race 
problem ...................................... . 
36. A school is unfortunate if its pupils are of varied 
nationalities .................................. . 
[ 4 1 Go on to the next page. 
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TEST 3. Deduction 
DIRECTIONS. Each exercise below consists of two state-
ments (premises) followed by several proposed conclu-
sions. For the purposes of this test, consider the two 
statements in ea.ch exercise as true without exception. 
Read the fin:t conclusion beneath the statements, and 
if you think it necessarily follows from the statements given, 
answer by making a heavy black mark between the pair of 
dotted lines under" CONCLUSION FOLLOWS" in the 
corresponding blank on the Answer Sheet. If you think 
it is no! a necessary conclusion from the given statements, 
-------
\\'atson-Glaser: All. 
then put a heavy black mark under" CONCLUSION 
DOES NOT FOLLOW," even though you may believe 
it to be true from your general knowledge. 
Likewise read and judge each of the other conclusions. 
Try not to let your prejudices influence your judgment -
just stick to the given statements and judge each con-
clusion as to whether it necessarily follows from them. 
Mark all your answers on the Answer Sheet. 
Here is an example; the block at the right shows how 
your answers should be marked on the Answer Sheet. 
TEST3 
EXAMPLE. Some holidays are rainy. All rainy days are boring. Therefore- CONCLUSION 
FOLLOWS DOES 
NOT 
FOLLOW 
1. No clear days are boring. (The conclusion does not follow, as you cannot tell from these 
statements whether or not clear days are boring and some may be.) ..................... . 
2. Some holidays are boring. (The conclusion necessarily follows from the statements, since, 1 :: 
• 'according to them, the rainy holidays must be boring.) ................................ . 
3. Some holidays are not boring. (The conclusion does not follow from the statements even 2. 
though you may know that some holidays are very pleasant.) ... " ............... . 
All mUSICIans are temperamental. Some musicians 
are not proud. Therefore-
37. All temperamental people are musicians .......... . 
38. No proud people are temperamental. ............ . 
39. Some proud people are musicians ................ . 
No jockey is a heavyweight boxer. All heavyweight 
boxers are large men. Therefore -
40. No jockey is a small man ....................... . 
41. No heavyweight boxer is a small man ............ . 
42. Jockeys are small men. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Some cannibals are sincere idealists. All cannibals are 
fanatics. Therefore-
43. Some sincere idealists are fanatics ............... . 
44. Some fanatics are sincere idealists ............... . 
45. No fanatics are sincere idealists ................. . 
46. All fanatics are cannibals ....................... . 
All mice that are injected ~ith substance" A" develop 
disease "X:" Mouse #24 was not injected with sub-
stance" A." Therdore-
47. Mouse #24 did develop disease "X.:' ............ . 
48. Not all mice with numbers between 20 and 30 were 
injected with substance" A." .................. . 
49. Mouse #24 did not develop disease "X." ......... . 
3 ,: • 
No Republican is a Democrat. All Democrats favor 
prosperity. Therefore-
50. Republicans favor prosperity ................... . 
51. No Republican opposes prosperity .............. . 
52. No Democrat opposes prosperity ................ . 
53. No Republican favors prosperity ................ . 
All Jews feel friendly toward the State of 
David feels friendly toward the State of Israel. 
fore-
Israel. 
There-
54. David is not friendly toward the Arabs .......... . 
55. David is Jewish ............................... . 
56. Some non-Jews also feel friendly toward the State 
of Israel. .................................. . 
If an adult has the ability to give love to others, he 
must have received love as a child. Some adults did 
not receive love when they were children. Therefore-
57. Some adults do not have the ability to give love to 
others ........................................ . 
58. If an adult received love as a child, he has the ability 
to give love to others .......................... . 
If a person is superstitious, he believes fortune tellers. 
Some people do not believe fortunetellers. Therefore -
59. No superstitious person doubts fortunetellers ..... . 
60. If a person is not superstitious, he will not believe 
fortunetellers ................................. . 
61. If a person believes fortunetellers, he is super-
stitious ....................................... . 
[ 5 ] Go on to the next page. 
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TEST 4. Interpretation 
DIRECTIONS. Each exercise below consists of a short 
paragraph followed by several proposed conclusions. 
For the purpose of this test assume that everything in 
the short paragraph is true. The problem is to judge 
whether or not each of the proposed conclusions logi-
cally follows beyond a reasonable doubt from the infor-
mation given in the paragraph. 
If you think that the proposed conclusion follows 
beyond a reasonable doubt (even though it may not follow 
A report of the U. S. Census states that during 1940 
there were approximately 1,656,000 marriages and 
264,000 divorces granted in the United States. 
62. Getting a divorce is a quick and easy matter in the 
United States ................................. . 
63. If the above ratio still holds true, then about six 
times as many people get married each year as get 
divorced ............................... , ...... . 
64. The divorce rate in the United States is much too 
high ... ' ..................................... . 
Victims of radiation sickness (for example, after an 
atomic explosion) are likely to die of anemia because the 
blood-building properties of the bone marrow are dam-
aged. In everyday medical practice, X-ray dosages 
have to be worked out with utmost care to keep the 
patient from falling prey to radiation sickness. Experi-
menting on rabbits, Dr. Leon Jacobson found that when 
the spleen and appendix were protected with lead, the 
animals survived what would otherwise have been a fatal 
overdose of X rays. The undamaged spleen and ap-
pendix make enough blood to enable the damaged tissue 
to recover. 
65. If from the blood-forming organs a substance could 
be isolated which would speed an individual's re-
covery from radiation sickness, that substance prob-
ably would also enable X-ray patients to take heavier 
doses ........................................ . 
66. Dr. Jacobson's experiments on rabbits should be 
tried on a sufficiently large scale with people to see 
whether the same results would hold true ......... . 
Watson-Glaser: All 
absolutely and necessarily), then make a heavy black 
mark between the appropriate dotted lines under the 
"CONCLUSION FOLLOWS" column on the Answer 
Sheet. If you think that the conclusion does not follow be-
yond a reasonable doubt from the facts given, then make a 
mark under" CONCLUSION DOES NOT FOLLOW." 
In some cases more than one of the proposed conclu-
sions may follow; in other cases none of the conclusions 
may follow. 
Usually I fall asleep promptly, but about twice a 
month I drink coffee in the evening; and whenever I do, 
I lie awake and toss for hours after I go to bed. 
67. My problem is mostly mental; I am over-aware of 
the coffee when I drink it at night, anticipating that 
it will keep me awake, and therefore it does ....... . 
68. I don't fall asleep promptly after drinking coffee at 
night because the caffeine in coffee stimulates my 
nervous system for several hours after drinking it ... 
At the end of the semester the pupils in Mr. Black's 
class averaged 10 points higher than the pupils in Miss 
Walter's class on the same geometry test. Mr. Black 
and Miss Walter used a somewhat different method of 
teaching geometry. 
69. Mr. Black probably is a better teacher than Miss 
Walter ....................................... . 
70. The pupils in Mr. Black's class were brighter as a 
group than the pupils in Miss Walter's class, and 
therefore they learned more easily ............... . 
71. The method used by Mr. Black in teaching geometry 
was superior to the method used by Miss Walter ... 
When Great Britain began to offer free public medical 
service, the government was surprised because far more 
people than they had expected came for eyeglasses and 
dental work. 
72. People who previously had neglected their eyes and 
teeth now chose to have such treatment ...... _ .. . 
73. People who didn't really need these services sought 
them because they were free .. _ ................. . 
74. People in Great Britain previously had been careless 
about the state of their eyes and teeth ........... . 
. 75. The British public was pleased with the government 
health program ................................ . 
[ 6 1 Go on to the next page. 
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TEST 4. Interpretation (Continued) 
The Los Angeles Times made a survey of the number 
of men and women drivers involved in automobile acci-
dents in the Los Angeles area during a given period of 
time. They found that men drivers were involved in 
1210 accidents while women drivers were involved in 
only 920 accidents. 
76. If the survey figures constitute a representative sam-
ple, men drivers are involved in accidents more 
frequently than women drivers in the Los Angeles 
area ...................................... · ... . 
77. More men than women drive cars in the Los Angeles 
area ......................................... . 
78. Women are safer drivers than men in the Los Angeles 
area ......................................... . 
Intelligence tests show that Negro children in Northern 
cities surpass Negro children in Southern cities but do 
not score as high as white children in Northern cities. 
79. White children as a group score higher because 
they are born with higher native intelligence than 
Negro children ................................ . 
80. The Negro families who moved to the North are 
on the average more intelligent than those who re-
mained in the South ........................... . 
TEST s. Evaluation of Arguments 
DIRECTIONS. In making decisions about important 
questions it is desirable to be able to distinguish between 
arguments that are strong and those which are weak in 
so far as the question at issue is concerned. 
Strong arguments must be both important and di-
rectly related to the question. 
·Weak ?xguments may not be directly related to the 
question, even though they may be of great general 
importance; or they may be of minor importance; or 
they may be related to trivial aspects of the question. 
Below is a series of questions. Each question is fol-
lowed by three or four arguments. For the purpose of 
this test you are to regard each argument as true. The 
problem then is to decide whether it is a STRONG 
argument or a WEAK argument. 
You are to answer by making a heavy mark on the 
Answer Sheet under" STRONG" if you think the argu-
ment is strong, or by making a heavy mark under 
"WEAK" on the Answer Sheet if you think the argu-
ment is weak. When evaluating an argument, judge it 
on its own merit; try not to let counter-arguments or 
your own attitude toward the question influence your 
judgment. Judge each argument separately. In some 
questions all the arguments may be STRONG, in others 
all may be WEAK. 
[ 7 ] 
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131. Northern Negroes receive better schooling than 
Southern Negroes, which in turn influences per-
formance on the tests .......................... . 
The history of the last two thousand years shows that 
wars have become steadily more frequent and more 
destructive, the twentieth century being the bloodiest 
on record. 
82. Mankind has not advanced as much in the art of 
keeping peace as it has in the science of waging war. 
83. Wars are caused by basic traits of selfishness, greed, 
and pugnacity, which are rooted in human nature .. 
84. Increased industrialization, competitiveness, and 
improved weapons bring on increasingly frequent 
wars .............•............................ 
.. 
85. There will be increasingly frequent future wars, and 
they will become steadily more destructive than past 
wars ......................................... . 
Go on to the next test. 
Here is an example. The block at the right shows how 
these arguments should be marked on the Answer Sheet. 
Study them carefully until you know just what is ex-
pected of you. Note that the argument is evaluated as 
to how well it supports the side of the question indicated. 
EXAMPLE. Should all young men go to 
college? 
1. Yes; college provides an opportunity 
for them to learn school songs and 
cheers. (This would be a silly reason for 
spending years of one's life in college.) 
2. No; a large per cent of young men do 
not have enough ability or interest to 
derive any benefit from college training. 
(If this is true, as the directions require 
us to assume, it is a weighty argument 
against all young men going to college.) 
3. No; excessive studying permanently 
warps an individual's personality. (This 
argument, although of great general im· 
portance when accepted as true, is not 
directly related to the question, because 
attendance at college does not neces· 
sarily require excessive studying.) ..... 
TEST 5 
ARGUMENT 
STRONG WEAK 
1 n I 
I 
Go on to the next page •. 
Remember that for tlze purpose of this test each argument is to be regarded as true. 
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Can rich and poor people who happen to oppose each 
other at law obtain approximately equal justice from the 
courts? 
86. No; a rich person can hire better lawyers and 
technical experts, pay for the time of more witnesses, 
and continue the fight in higher courts ........... . 
87. No; rich people win the majority of their lawsuits 
against poor people ........................... . 
Should married women be eligible for employment as 
public school teachers if they are otherwise qualified? 
88. No; there are more single women in our country 
than there are school-teaching jobs .............. . 
89. Yes; women tend to become better teachers after 
marriage ..................................... . 
90. No; a mother's first responsibility is to her own 
children ...................................... . 
I'~I 
Should infants be fed by regular schedule rather than 
whenever tney seem to be hungry? 
91. No; babies know best when they are hungry and 
ready to eat .................................. . 
92. Yes; children must sooner or later learn that they 
can't always have their own way ................ . 
93. Yes; a regular schedule is easier for the parents ... . 
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Should the government take over all the main indus-
tries in the country, employ all who want to work, and 
offer the products at cost prices? 
94. No; so much concentration of economic and bureau-
cratic power in government would undermine our 
personal and political freedom. 
95. No; elimination of competition and the profit motive 
would result in much less initiative for production of 
useful new goods and services ................... . 
96. Yes; the government already operates post offices, 
highways, parks, military forces, public health 
services, and other public services ............... . 
Should groups in this country who are opposed to 
some of our government's policies be allowed unrestricted 
freedom of press and speech? 
97. Yes; a democratic state thrives on free and unre-
stricted discussion, including criticism ............ . 
98. No; if given full freedom, opposition groups would 
disunite the American people, weaken our position, 
and ultimately lead to loss of our democracy ...... . 
99. No; the countries opposed to our form of government 
do not permit the free expression of our point of view 
in their territory .............. " .............. . 
Go buck and check your work. 
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-You will be given an opportunity to read and study a passage of social science 
writing, and to give your interpretation of it. Read it through to see what is 
expected of you before beginning. 
In the various questions which follow, you will be asked to examine the selec= 
tion from several points of viewo You may answer the questions in any ordero There 
will probably be more things to note under some questions than under others, but 
yqu $bouldmake your coverage as complete as possibleo 
r "" ,_ 
10 List any stereotypes or cliches which you can find in the selectiono 
2. List any examples you can find of emotional or biased statements in the sele-
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'You will be given an opportunity to read and study a passage of social science 
writing~ and to give your interpretation of it. Read it through to see what is 
expected of you before beginning. 
In the various questions which follow g you will be asked to examine the selec~ 
tion from several points of view. You may answer the questions in any order. There 
will probably be more things to note under some questions than under others? but 
yqu should-make your coverage as complete as possible. 
r " '-. 
, 
10 List any stereotypes or cliches which you can find in the selectiono 
20 List any examples you can find of emotional or biased statements in the sele-
ction. 
30 Does the selection present unverifiable data as though they were facts? If 
so? list themo 
4. What is the main point in this selection? 
50 Are the ,facts which are presented in the selection as supporting the authorOs 
position pertinent to his argument? Explain 0 
60 What additional information is needed before passing judgment upon the authorOs 
position? Or~ do you think enough data have be~n provided? 
7. Is the presentation consistent? If not? list examples of in~onsistencieso 
80 Judging the selection as a whole? what are some of the ideas and beliefs which 
the author takes for granted? 
Youwillfi.nd the rest Q,fthe ques~:LoltlS ')ll the: llext paper. 
Selection 
Those of us who have never been abroad do not realize how much we Americans 
owe to our competitive enterprise systemo A year or so before the Second World 
War broke out an economist was sent to Europe to find out how much the earnings 
of the average American factory worker would buy in comparison with the earnings 
of workers abroado Certain articles were selected that are used by practically 
all civilized peopleso In each country the economist visited~ he showed the 
store clerks his Am~rican articles and asked for similar ones. If there were no 
goods of comparable quality available g as was frequently the case g he bought the 
nearest equivalento He ascertained from the best available official sources 
the average wages paid factory workerso For his food comparison • he used as his 
.easuring stick a basket containing a selection of twenty-four different foods 
in ordinar1 useo The average Aaerican family of two adults and three children 
uses four of these baskets t or the equivalentg every dayo To earn these four 
baskets of food 9 the investigator found that the average American worker had to 
work about 106 hours; the British or French worker 9 302 hours 9 the Belgian 9 
306 hours; the German g 309 hours; the Italian g 602 hours; and the Russian g 
10 hourso 
While the United states had one automobile in use for every four persons, the 
proportion was one to eight persons in France; one to 29 in Sweden; one to 252 in 
Russia; and one to 1344 in Bulgariao 
Under our competitive enterprise system in Americas a thrifty worker does not 
have to spend every cent he earns to support his standard of livingo This is 
evidenced by the amount of life insurance in forceo In the United states life in= 
surance averaged 1842 for every man, woman, and child in the country at the time 
this survey was madeo In England the average was $353; in GermanY9 $117 and in 
Italy, $360 Along with our industrial progress has come a remarkable expansion 
in general social welfareo Our hospitals, museums g libraries g and schools are 
the envy of the civilized world. 
There is no need for me to bombard you with further statisticso With all 
its shortcomings--and there are many because it is operated by fallible human 
beings~=competitive enterprise in America has undoubtedly brought more blessings 
to the average man than any economic system the human race has yet devised o 
The men of our far flung military forces are discovering that with their own 
eyeso Just a few weeks ago a young soldier friend of mine in France~ who had 
probably never been more than a hundred miles from his birthplace in Lancasterg 
Pennsylvania, wrote me that after seeing the way people lived in Europe g he 
thanked God that he had a country like America to come home too As a matter of 
fact, he never will come home because he lies tonight in some lonely grave on 
the German front where he was killed in action in Novemberoooo 
90 What form of discourse is this selection ( narration, description9 argumentation, 
exposit~OD)? Give reasons for your answero 
10 0 Are the arguments for the authorVs conclusions primarily demonstrative, dialec-
t~ca19 rhetorical, or poetic? Explaino 
110 Write a sentence telling what kind of terms (concrete or abstract) are used in 
this selectiono 
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APPENDIX IV 
LETTER DISTRIBUTED TO 531 SENIORS 
IN THE EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
EXPLAINING THE COURSE AND THE SKILLS 
OF CRITICAL THINKING 
PERTINENT TO THIS STUDY 
'4 
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~ 
............ ~ 
Dear Senior 9 / / \ 
So you are a senior./' And what do u expect of ~ English IV 
class? Will it prepar7 you :y6r the inte ligent lil.e that will be expecte 
of you because of your citi,enship in t~ United St~tes9 in the world 9 
and in ChristQs Mystical Body? Exactly ~ow can an English class do that? 
You can try by developing certain skills that pertain to your highest 
faculty~ your intellect. Below is a lis~ of those skillso You are in-
vited to designate at the end of each qu~ter whether or not or to what 
extent you have mastered themo Some of these skills are easier than 
others; some are so complex that it will take you a lifetime to master 
them. You will not be expected to achieve the impossible in 180 days, 
but you will be expected to try 
Ability to make d 
Ability to make i 
Evaluation of arg 
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Assumptions 
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Does this scroll remind you of medieval times? Did yOU! know that the 
science of thinking dates back farther than that? It was Aristotle (3~4-32lB. c.) 
who left us this science complete and systematizedo He is rightly consider~d 
the Father of Logico 
Did our Lord ever express Himself about thinking correctly? Do you 
recall when He put the Pharisees and Saducees to shame for their lack of 
logic as they asked for signs when such were plentiful? He seldom used } 
ridicule and ironY9 but the questions He often asked made others think~ 
despite themselveso 
We hope that as you try to improve yourroility to think straight~ 
you will develop a devotion to the Holy Spirito SertillangeUs book, 
The Intellectual Life 9 should help you do that. 
Thoughtfully yours, 
Your English teacher ~J'~ ... '" ,'. 
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\1 ' I the val~d~ty of a conclus~on. 5 jU fV\ piT I () (~S are reason~.,. usually unexpre~sed 9 which are necessary to EXAMPLE~ A storm must be coming ( conclusion), because the Joarometer is dropping rapidly ( reason). The complete chain of reasoning would go as follows~ 
(Assumption) If the barometer drops rapidly, a storm is coming. 
(Reason) The barometer is dronnin~ ranidlvo 
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S jU M piT I () (1 S are reason~ _' . usually unexpre~sed 9 which are necessary to \1 ' I the val~d~ty of a conclus~on. EXAMPLE~ A storm must be coming ( conclusion), because the~ometer is dropping rapidly ( reason). The complete chain of reasoning would go as follows~ 
(Assumption) If the barometer drops rapidly, a storm is coming. 
(Reason) The barometer is dropping rapidly. 
(Conclusion) A storm i~coming. 
In each of the statements below an ssumption is needed to complete the chain of rea-
soning. Pick out an assumption which will complete the chain of reason and write it in 
the space below the statement. 
10 MEMBER OF WOMENiS CLUB: "Well, you can get this speaker for next meeting if you 
want tO i but I definitely think he is a subversive and that anything he tells you will be 
false 0 " 
20 SALESMAN A'l' 
HOUSE'.HFE ~ 
SALESMAN: 
HOUSEWIFE: 
SALESMAN: 
DOOR: "Good morning, madam, I represent Kleenvac Sweeperso" 
"No, thank you, I have a good vacuum cleaner." 
"Can't I demonstrate our line to you?" 
"Noo" 
"Whatis the matter- don't you want other people to make a living? 
3. STUDENT~ "I never walk under ladders. Call it superstition if you want to, 
but no one has ever proved to me that lim wrong about its being bad lucko" 
40 Overheard AT POLITICAL CLUB MEETING: "He questioned the wisdom of some of the 
PresidentQs decisions, therefore 9 I could see that he had subversive tendencies." 
50 STUDENT: "I donit see why you donit admit that the school election was rigged. 
You havenit given me one single bit of evidence that it was not." 
60 MOTORIST FINDING PARKING TICKET ON HIS CAR: "Well: The police in this town 
ob'i7iously expect everyone to walk or ride a bicycle." 
7c LADY BUYING BOOK OF HOROSCOPES: nOrJourse I believe in astrology; science 
hasnit been able to prove it wrong. 
80 OVERHEARD AT WOMENQS CLUB HEETING: "When she said thaishe didnit think that they 
needed Italian marble halls in the new grade school bU11ding, I knew she just 
didn't want our children to have a decent education. 1I 
90 STUDENT~ "Our English teacher thinks Shakespeare was a great playwright9 but 
~o you know that he didn't even go to college? How could he be great? 
100 LITTLE BOY TO FATHER~ "Sure Pop~ I believe in ghosts, how are you going to show 
me there ainQt any?" 
.~ 
r 
~ 
ASSUMPTIONS 
Assumptions contain unstated or implied reasons for conclusionso Unless you 
uncover these assumptions and make a judgment about their truth, you cannot be 
sure the conclusion is trueo You cannot uncov'er these assumptions unless you 
develop the habit of looking for themo You may wonder why you should look for 
things that an author did not write. But it is often the things that an author 
does not say that are it"portant to you~ important especially in order to judge what 
he d,:,d say and in order h) ,j',ldge his conch:,sion. 
R-?a.d. ::hese s'tatements and see if you can uncc,/er the assumptions 0 
10 "There a1:'e four syillables in disre.!!lember:.1l only two in forgetu Use the 
shcrt wordu!' 
The aSB'J.mptions are.: 
a, D:::.sremember i.s a lenger wO:1"d than forget 0 
ho Words ar'9 measured in syllableso 
,:,' It is better to use shorter words 0 
do Forget anddiB~emember mean the same thing. 
20 !1'Save your breath for something usefuL Avoid attaching an unnecessary s 
tc 'the words_a~g~nywhereg nowhere 0 II 
The assumptions are' 
aD Att,a(~hing an unnecessary ~ to a word wastes breatho 
to One should not waste breatho 
The words'E.!1where~ and nowheres waste breatho 
do B:::Gath can be put to useful purposeso 
e' c 5 "s on. the words anyw!!;;L and nowhere are unnecessary" 
30 "In leaZ'ning to spell a new word \1 find it in the dictionary 9 notice the 
syllables into which it is dj,vided s and spell it aloud" I! 
The aSG1 .... rnpt~or.s contained in t!1'& statement above are:: 
40 "Ke'6p in mind tbe key wOi:ods that may help you to spell correctlyo For instance 9 
using the word Allee you can learn to spell relieve and deceiveo 
The assumptions are; 
ao That you have a mindo 
~~bo 'rhat there are at least two kinds of words~ key words and some other 
kind. 
~cu That key words may help youo 
do That Alice is a key word. 
=, --e 0 That there is something special about the word Alice which will help 
,YOll learn to spell relieve and deceiveo 
fo That Alic~ is a wordo 
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CONCRETE AND ABSTRAC'r TERlvlS 
An Adaptation of the Work of Ko B. Henderson 9 Illinois Curriculum Program 
A concrete term always refers to something you can see or touch or hearo 
An abstract term does not refer to anything you can see~ hear 9 or touch. You can-
not check on the meaning of an abstract term by pointing to what it stands foro 
For instance 9 could you put your finger on a "hurry"? Take a snapshot of it? N0 9 
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CONCRETE AND ABSTRAC'f TER!vlS 
An Adaptation of the Work of Ko Bo Henderson 9 Illinois Curriculum Program 
A concrete term always refers to something you can see or touch or hearo 
An abstract term does not refer to anything you can see 9 hear 9 or touch. You can-
not check on the meaning of an abstract term by pointing to what it stands foro 
For instance~ could you put your finger on a "hurry"? Take a snapshot of it? No~ 
it refers to an idea about how things are doneD Because we have no way of 
checking to see what an abstract term refers t0 9 we often run into mix=uF$ 
e.g. "LetUs get this assignment done in a hurryoll Suppose I didnit know what 
you meant by "hurry"o I thought I had only five minutes when I could have used 
thirty minuteso Unnecessary confusion might be the result. 
Read the passage below and see if you can spot the abstract and concrete terms~ 
"I believe in freedom of the £~" 9 he repli.ed. liE rer since this country was 
founded this has been one of our basic rightsu No dictat2£9 monarch~ or bureaucrat 
should be allowed to take away this heritageo Our Eresses should print the truth no 
matter whose reputation is ruined no matter whose position is jeopardized or no 
matter what public official is embarassedo I aSS17re you that when you read the 
Sentinel you wi.ll find that I follow this E.,0licyo II 
Directions~ The following list of terms were taken from the passage above o Place an 
"A" beside the abstract terms and a "CH beside the concrete terms o Judge each term as 
it was used in the passage aboveD 
press 
freedom 
country 
reputation 
dictator 
presses 
monarch 
rights 
bureauc:rat 
heritage 
truth 
position 
official 
Sentinel 
c~_policy 
Directionsg In the examples below place an "Allor a licn beside the .-Iord as you did 
above 9 in addition place an X beside the reason which best describes why you chose 
an "AI! or a "Cli. 
freedom 
press 
10 Everyone 'knows that freedom means the same to every Americana 
2.0 Freedom is ~ definite thingo One either has it or doesn·Ot have ita 
30 Freedom is not something you ~an touch or feelo 
40 Freedom is a noun~ therefore~ it must be the name of a thing. 
10 Press is the name of a piece of machineryo 
20 A press can be seen 9 felt or heardo 
.30 Press lS a noun; therefore it must be the name of a thingo 
40 Press is used here to refer to a class of things; this iS 9 newspapers, 
radio 9 and televesion reporting etco It iS 9 therefore 9 not something that 
can be felt or touchedo 
Sentinel 
10 Sentinel does not refer to a person or place but to an idea a 
20 This term refers to an object which you can see or toucha 
30 All proper nouns are concrete termso 
4a This is the name of a particular thing and is therefore a concrete termo 
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APPENDIX VIII 
DRILL MATERIAL USED FOR DEVELOPING 
THE SKILL OF DEDUCTION 
2191iil4ii 
UN~ 
all eo. (; .... 0 0 () 0 C 0 e ~ 0 some 
entire group • 0 ... 0 •• 0& part of the group 
universal •••••• 000 ••••• particular 
urliverse ocGoeo~oeeo~&ooooe~ sample~ part 
In any discussion where these ideas are useful, there is always present a 
universe. The large circles stands for this universes that isj' for the whole 
group 0 The small '"' ircle represents a part,,;i thin that circle, The small cir= 
cle stands for a particular section of the universeo The following diaRrams 
P.18 used to picture the relationships behmen the following items rather than 
ttleir comparative sizes or numbers, 
I" I 
o 
Now draw circles on your OiNTI paper to diagram the following 
terms. Be careful to 1"bt,.:L them properly. 
10 Poor students, all students in a school 
2. Adjec~ive:" modifiers 
3. Fiction, books 
I. 
4 0 Fic ti on ~ Ii ter"':l turs 
:) 0 A SENTE}JCE is composed of vlORDS. 
6. Hagazines, Today 
II" Universe, part of the universe, a part of the pari;. of the universe 
Ie Within a manUs life 4<> PaRe~chapterfbook 
Ini'ancy ~" Di vision~ schools class 
Childhood 6 0 Dollar9 cent2dime Adulthood 7" Sentence rWu,n.l,;:; sv::i..dllbt: 
20 Chicago~ Cc)<!)k CountYJl Illinois 
30 Chicagoans~ parishioners of st" 60 
Nicholas Parish(in Chicag())~ 
Sodalists( members of the parish)7" 
1110 Mutually exclusive 
1. Animalsg f011r=foote 
two=footed 
Stories~ novels:. 
short stories 
Poeticsg epics s 
novels 
IV" Overlapping l.lv;~VI) 
l.Li terature gfiction, 
short stories 
;2 " Glr Is g good girls, 
Lourdians 
3oSodalistsg sodalists of 
a certain parishJl so-
dalists who are daily 
com:municants Jl sodalists 
'v,rho meditate daily. 
40 All the people in 
the 'worldg people in-
20 Personsg boysJlgirLs 
30 Die8 one 9 fOUTJls" 
40 Numbersgodd,9 eve 
:)0 Literature2Time s 
Today -
p~ a
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Reasoning about Grammar 
10 John went into the X house to get a Zo After going up X flights of stairs he 
went through a Z to find a Zo Z went with him. They had never seen a Z before 
A.J., , __ .L. .j..l __ .. _ 
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Reasoning about Grammar 
10 John went into the X house to get a Zo After going up X flights of stairs he 
went through a Z to find a Zo Z went with him. They had never seen a Z before 
but they knew one could always get X zu s if they tried hardo At last they 
spotted a Zo It was Xs x~ and Xo They crept upon the Z very Yo It sprang 
Y very Y and ran Y awayo 
110 In the sentences above 9 the letters represent certain parts of speecho Which 
ones? 
X= Y= Z=----------------
III 0 This exercise demonstrates which of the following? Put a (V) beside the 
appropriate statementso 
10 Parts of speech are not the same" 
20 The words, not the use of the words i determine the part of speech to 
which it belongso 
~ __ 3o The use of a word in a sentence determines its classification as a 
particular part of speecho 
40 Learning lists of XUs9 ygs andZvs would not always be useful if a word 
can be an X~ a Y9 or a Z~ depending upon its useo 
____ 50 Grammar is like algebrao 
IVo Which ones of th<:" following combinations of X\) Y9 and ZD S would be likely to 
occur in sent.ences in the order listed here~ when X9 Y9 and Z represent the 
same parts of speech as in the paragraph (I) above? Check (") correct answers 0 
10 YXZ 40 Zy 
~-~-
20 TIXZ 50 XZ 
"~-~-- ~~-6o YXXZ ~ __ 3u ZXX 
Vo Write out on a separate sheet of paper a combination of words which are the same 
parts of speech represented by the letter combinations which you marked above o 
(Example XZ:::: .~lith;[ tc';r~s~ that is, .• tSlithy" is same part of speech as X9 
"t-oves!! the same part of speech as Z9) 
After each word combination 9 write out a statement or statements which prove 
that your combination of the parts of speech representing X Y9 and Z are 
correcto (Example; XZ= slithy toveso X'J s are (part of speech) 0 
ZJ s are _~ __ ~. ____ ( part. of speech) 0 Sli thy is an X or tove 
is a Z or XZv or "slithy tove H is a combination which would be likely to occur 
in a sentence in this ordero 
Reasoning about High School 
y!'l:1~the inferenue follo,s '16 a logical consequen:;e of the pre;mis~19;( even though 
, fie conc;l,l.i.B:lLon 1.13 .iLa.k,se.I ' 
.~9;g the inferenc&! does not seem to fol1Clw as a logi.cal consequen(;~ of the premi~ 
sest( even though the Gon151usion is true) 
10 High school s1tudents like to read novel~o Marion is a high school studento 
Thell"e:fo:!"e Maxiollll :;,i.kes to .read lrlovels o 
20 Over a peri.od of ten years in a ©ertain high school 70 per c;ent of the students 
enrolled in senior English passed the courseo Marion is now enrolled in. this 
cour6e o His chances of passing the course are in the ratio of seven to threeo 
30 Some students do not studyo All students are persons enrollted in schoolso There-
fore Gome persons enrolled in schools de not studyo 
40 Marion is on thf:" right of John~ who is on th~ right of Franlq Frank is on the right 
of pauL W~"l': :1.S on the right of Stanley 0 Therefore Stanley is on the right of 
M.8r,Jl.,OlU o 
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APPENDIX X 
OUTLINE OF THE INTRODUCTION OF ASHLEY' S 
~ ARTS .Q! LEARNING !ID2 COMMUNICATION 
221 """ 
Into -1 
Introduction 
THE STORY OF THE LIBERAL ARTS 
1. Adam: alone~ observing 
A. Influence of observation 
1. Proper name -- belonging to a single thing 
2. Common name -- repres~nting a universal concept 
30 Natural sign --natural connection between the sign and the 
thing 
4. Convention sign - sign whose meaning came from agreement 
Bo Sons of Adam and Eve 
II. Savages: figuring out ways in recreating something (4 causes) 
Ao Fix clearly his purpose or end (final cause) 
Bo Picture the form or pattern (formal cause) 
Co Decide out of what material to make it (material cause) 
Do Find the power and instruments to cUt9 shape, and fasten this material 
(instrumental cause) 
1110 Ancient cities~ experts in many arts 
IV. Greeks 
Ao Arts and sciences~ flowered 
10 Logic) the art of arts (clear thinking is the basis of 
every art and science) 
20 Philosopher- lover of wisdom 
30 Socrates~ defining of terms 
40 Plato- stating his principles (basic truths on which 
knowledge rests) 
50 Academy 
a o Mathematics 
b o Algebra; its application to music 
c. Geometry 
do Astronomy 
Bo Aristotle (Lyceum)~ logic to make proofs or demonstrations 
L Demonstrative = proves a statement is true 
2. Dialectical logic = probable proofs 
3. Rhetorical - persuasion 
4. Poetics - entertain people by helping them to appreciate 
and enjoy the truth 
Co Museum in ~lexandria~ Egypt~ founded by followers of Aristotle 
10 Liberal arts~ four types of logic and mathematics 
20 Natural science: study of nat.ure of man and his world 
30 Social science: the study of man 1s life 
4. Theology~ the study of God 
,'" .... 
- Into ~, 2 
THE ONE TRUE TEACHER 
10 Failures in history 
Ao Savage people (corrupt acts)~ disasters as the flood 
Bo Ancient cities~ warfare and vain schemes as Tower of Babe~ 
Go juccessful wisdom of Greeks~ ended by Romans 
Do Romans~ emperor was made a god, followed. foolish pride of previous 
civilizations 
IL The Jewish nation 
Ao Kept true idea of God~ his law relation of man to nature 
Bo Kept themselves pure only by remaining narrow 
Go Did not, ¥,:noH hO .. l to combine wisdom of Greeks idth the truth of Bible 
(Solomon) 
Do Kept knowledge in storage (Jer'usalem) (Famished nations?) 
IIIo True teacher of mankind: Jesus Christ 
Ao Second Adam of the human race 
Bo The Church 
10 Gathers toget,her the fragments of "truth .. rherever they are to be 
found 
20 Cleanses them of error 
30 Fits them into the broad frame .. rork of Christ 1 sown t,each ing 
CHRISTIAN ~DUCATION 
(r.rercoming Three Great Efforts of the F orees of Darkness 
First. 'I'hrea t, Efforts to overcome the threat, 
E£Tort of pagan Home to absorb the 
Christians when ~t found that it 
could not destrcy them by perse" 
cut ion, ei'1'or t tc water dOim the 
truth (;.f' Ch3:'is'C .. l s teaching a nd turn 
it into .at meTS form of pagan 
philcsopny 
Great fathers of the Church~ 
Sta Ignatius of Antioch 
St" Ireneaus 
Stu Basil 
Sto Gregory Nazianzen 
Sin Augustine 
:it" ,Tercm€ 
Second Th.:"eat 
The Dark Ages ~ ~ar" 
government ccllapsed under 
Barbarism 
~ 
, 
Comnentsc' 
ChristTIs teachingt greater than that 
of philosophers 
Whatell"8r is true in philosophy 
might, be used in Christian education 
Attempt,£;, tc oll"eri:ome it 
1 u Church patient ly kept <, i: work building the 
foundatiohs of nm, ciyilization~ 
}iona[n:ery schools;, espo Benedictine Education 
kept alive;, purIfied of Us pagani.sm" given 
a new and tr;ler form based on the study of 
Sacred Sc.riptures 
2 v Church gradually restered peace!) established 
universities,~ Hisdom of Lyceum and the 
Huseum was restored ( but ins-l:ea.d of natural 
theology.,. Ss:cred Theology was QUEEN) 
Arts and sciences maklng up medieval education;ooo 
see outline po15 
-,---,-~---~-"'----'---'---------=:""-----------
Third Threat 
Into 
I, The Liberal Arts 
Ao The Trivium (three "Jays of knowledge) 
10 Grammar ( and with it poetics) 
2 c Rhe Loric 
je Logic ( including both demon~ 
st,rat.ive and dialectical logic) 
Bo The quadl'ivium ( the four vJays of 
- knowledge) 
II 0 Philosophy 
10 Arithr.letic or algebra 
20 Geometry 
30 Music 
40 Astronomy 
Ao Nat1.,ral science ( with It medi,dne) 
Bo Social or moral science ( with it law) 
Co Met.apr..ysics or natural theology 
IlIo ;:)a;:.red Th'9CLgy 
30 This system of education perfected by great. Doctors 
of Church 
Sto Thomas Aquinas)! Bonaventure~ Anthony of 
Padua, Albert the Greats Robert Bellarmine" 
Pe-ser Canisiu;;~ great educators~ Sto Ignatius 
Loyola 5 John B·S,P~_lst de la Salle ~ Angela 
r~lerj:i.ci 
This system. fcundation of all education today~ 
e,Ten cf that gi'ien in non~Cathclic schools 
\fo:,k of the Churcl:. 
The decay of relie-ious unity which we call 
Protestantism and the Growth of indifference 
to spiritual things which we (;;811 Secl:lartsm 
Progress in art~ science" invention, 
e;eo c, exploration ~ roots in ed o 
given by Churcho l1en fc·rgot this, 
att aeh.ed it as enemy of progress, 
Ch~,U"ch ccntinued patiently to Results cf various temptations~ 
Crllsades~ romar::':ic luxuries and 
mysterious cults 
New \·lorld~ enormous riches and pOi-Jer 
Renaissance~ interest in lito a.nd flee 
arts 
Rulers~ supremacy? atteinf+ tc 
dominate Ch'lTCh 
Questicns (see ppu 20 9 21) 
10 What is an art? 
spraad her mL'ls:,o"~s iut,Q other 
lands 0 
A servile art (outside the mind'? 
A li~eral art (within the mind)? 
2" Explain~ logic is a liberal arto 
30 Classify and explain the following signs" 
ao footprints 
b 0 spoken wo:,;'ds (whose meaning (:ame from agreement) 
("0 "chair9!! !ibird~" "man?" 
do "Eve 9 !! 11Chicago" 
In"!;" 4 
CHRIS'i'IAN EDUCATION 'fODAY 
10 The Chur ch today 
Ao World-wide, teaching all nab,ons 
Bo Wars 9 quarrels~ difficult for voice of Church to be heard 
Cc UOS0~ two systems of educations 
Non=Catholic 
aD Excellent in many ways 
bo Origin in the schools of the Church 9 now separated from her influence 
Co Teach much of what they learned from the Church and from civilizations 
which she preserved and developed 
do Leave out teaching of many truths (disagreement abo it basic principles 
among non-Catholics) 
Catholic Schools 
ao Not perfect ( confusion and troubles in the world) 
bo Sound foundationl str~¥ingtto give beet pO:r~sible educat~on~~ the WhoLe teachlug of vurl.S ana. ShOW nOw a .L tfie oEner ... ,mow.i..edge 
which the human race has discovered can be fitted into this 
framework and developed still further 
Co Subjects essentially the same as in trivium and quadrivium 
( names and arrange,ient of courses different due to outside 
pressures and influences) 
110 Improving Catholir.: schools 
1\0 Leo XIII" 1879 (IIAeterni Patris"): Catholic te&ching placed under the 
guidance of phl.L ana. theoa of SL Thomas ).qul.nas 
Bn P~us XII, repeated this a.dvice; urgc'd to fi,ll in the Thomistic framework 
,vi th all the new d"iscover~es of our age 
Co Students ry role in this great story of the ad';r:;.nce of truth? concerned with 
four great flelds of human kn~wledge 
L Liberal arts:. 2.lrtb of thinkin,; and <?xljress1.on \ think clearly ~ 
study well" teach and persuade othe:rs} 
2,. Natural SCienG8" knowledge of the \vcr].,d and of human nJture is basis 
of everything we think and do and cf all human progress 
30 Social sciences •• guide 1.11 living wl th others 
40 Christ jan doctrine; tells us about God and the purpose of human 
life 
Do L::tberal arts 
10 Mastering ( thE arts of study; weapons) 
20 Elementary school •. preparing to study all these subjects 
30 High school ( new phase of education) .. completing your liberal arts 
studies (&lso in college) 
4 u Four types of logic ( guide to liberal a17ts~. t.o help you to think 
orderly and to speak effectively 
a o Demonstrative logic (scientif::tc) 
bo Dlalectical logic ( probable opinion) 
Co RhetoriC ( persuasion) 
do Poeti.;:s ( recreating) ,. 0 50 Everytnlng you say or read for clear th::tnklng 
au Define your terms (definition) Socrates 
be State your prin'::iples (judgment) Plato 
(':0 Prove your conclusions (argument) Aristotle 
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CHAPl'ER I 
Poetic/::; ~ The Art of Storytell.mg 
I. How to read a story 
Ao The difference between a story and a sermor.. 
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CHAPI'ER I 
Poetic~~ The Art of Storytelllng 
I. How to read a story 
Ao The difference between a story and a sermon 
10 Imaginative literature; Poetics 
ao Entertains and delights~ is recreational 
bo Includes a great variety of types :_epic, novel, short-story, etc. 
co Directly and profoundly rests and delights our souls 
by lifting our minds and emotions above the cares, confusions, 
strains 9 and frustrations of everyday life to a. wider and 
clearer vision 
do Is not a mere escape from lif·e 
eo Good imaginative writing is bad rhetorical writing 
fo Gives us a glimpse of the goal ahead which encourages and inspires 
us to live more fully and perfectly 
go Imaginative writer wishes us to notice and enjoy the skill with 
which his story is told 
20 Persuasive literature:~ ~' rhetoric 
a. Does not aim at entertainment~ seeks to persudade us; wants us 
to do something 
b. Urges us to a decision about some problem which is immediately 
at hand (action or achievement) 
c. Is found in propaganda, advertising. selling, the political speech, 
the sermon 
do Good rhetorical writing is usually bad imaginative writing 
eo Rhetorical writer seeks to conceal the fact that he is trying 
to influence us 
Bo The soul of a story 
L Plot the soul of the writing~ primary among the objects or repre-
sentRtiontor imitatint (deadwood any word or incident oroc arac' er J..n a sto v <, " wh1C aoes not contr1 ute to be plot) 
20 Action _ ~ the central idea of a story; that by which character can 
hI" known t human words are more suited to narrate this than to 
paint pictures or descritpions in static terms 
30 Character : this~ in addition to plot and thought, make up the 
three objects of representation or imitation; these make up the 
form of poetic work 
4. Style pertains to the medium ( or matter) of a work 
5. Catharsis (Greek) purification; the power of a story to arouse 
the emotions and then bring them to rest in the vision of life 9 
cleansing the soul of disturbed emotionso 
Co The qualities of a good plot 
1. Philosopher wise man who is able to take a broad 
view of life at will because of wisdom which comes only after 
a long life of discipline and thought 
20 Poet~ is able to give us a glimpse of a broad vision of life even 
when we are young and perhaps foolish 
30._~ ___ _ not aroused by something dry and abstract~ but 
by something vivid and concrete 
40 Qualities 
50 
a o characteristic of a good plot since it welds the 
part.s of the work into a perfect whole (one principal action) 
00 : a beginning ( a new action arises from some 
Co 
do 
situation)" a middle (unfolding of new action in a series of 
connected events or incidents)? resolution (a final rest in 
which all the forces set in motion 
action moves in one straight line from beginning to 
end 
~ _____ =~, action seems first to move toward a contrary 
goal suddenly reverses itself and moves toward a contrary goal 
(chmaxl 
resolution or ~nding; the unraveli,ng or solv-
ing of a mystery or plot; the outcome of a situation; the olos-
i.ng event or epi.sode 
Do Characters and thought 
]. 
'" ':::"0 
30 
40 
--'~-___ =_L..o."-",,,,"~..,..,..o;;r~~ 
.---~"-~..,.",.,.,~,...-------~ 
must appear to be so, like real human beings 
to the action they are to performs not i.mprobable 
in the characters the readers see both the outward 
actlon and the inward action (entl7rs into their experience) 
,~,,-~~~;o.. ...... ~~~_=~= of ('harac:t:ers~ to help us fully understand their 
2::>. terior mot.l '\1 es 
5, Comments of author 
60 Thought and rhetoric~ Kept strictly subordinate to plot for good 
imaginative llterature 
! 
o 0 
80 
~('"="' ............. -;;.---,-=~.-."'-~""~~~ pll)t? char-acters ~ thOl;ght 9 pattern which 
writer wishes to embody in h~s materials 
_~-~~=.~ materials of the imaginative writer by which he makes 
h:ts study\ with :tts characters and thought9 l~ve in our imagin-
ation 
90 ___ ~__ _ __ ~ first step 1.n the study of style 
100 the weaving of the matter of a story ':=0 n.t its plot .~.--~~-
110 The magiC of words 
Ao Using the dictionary 
1 n Et'onlJ.ncia tion of words 
ao conventional 83gh each is a sound that leads 
to the knowledge: of someth~ng other than itself becau.se 
of h,.<:_:ar (vst:om andilsage' 
--
20 
30 
The 
bo 
Co 
do 
eo 
fo 
go 
ho 
io 
jo 
k. 
10 
00 
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___________________________ ; a word resembles the thing it stands for 
(bow-wow): imitation 
_____ ~ ________ : the study of sounds as tools of ex-
pression belong to this art 
to be high or low 
that quality that depicts the sound 
refers to the sound being loud or soft 
refers to richness or thinness 
definite pitch 
a mixture of unrelated sounds 
musical sounds in speech, can be sung 
on a sustained pitch 
___________________________ ~ sounds made at the beginning or ending 
of a vowel sound and cannot be pronounced or sung by 
themselves (llsounding with") 
consonants including a vowel sound 
a slight rise and fall of the voice in 
speaking the increase in volume on the principal 
syllable of a word 
--------------------------
: a similarity between vowels (llsounding 
toolt) 
similarity between final consonants 
and vowels 
similarity of sound at the reginning of 
syllables 
qo Appreciating and using the music of w0:!:"ds: finding a new pleasure 
in speaking and listening; influencing those with whom 
we speak 
origin of words po 42 
ao 
bo 
Co 
word origin 
individual and apparent to the senses 
things and 
some general idea which could be applied to many 
which appeals more to the intellect than to 
the sense 
Grammatical function 
ao single meaning 
bo several meanings ( bank .. bank) 
some connection ( same but different 
40 Current meanings 
5. Connotation of words 
ao 
b o 
(:;0 
do 
eo 
fo 
________ : tltogether'~namesl!i two words mean the same thing! 
ha1l'e different shades of meaning 
"opposite-names"~ two words mean opposite things 
______ ~_o the things to which any word can be applied, covers 
them all 
point out all the things to which it extends 
a word which denotes many things each one of which 
is exactly like the other 
a word which denotes some of a few of these things 
which are exactly alike 
go term: a group of things taken as a group ( a word 
denoting) 
Bo Using a thesaurus~ vividness of words 
10 : collection of synony s~ antonyms and other 
20 Goals 
ao 
bo 
related words~ Rogetl!s most outstanding 
comes from the use of~act or technical terms 
achieved by using words which are concrete~ rich 
in connotation and imagery and pleasant to the rear ( especially 
required in poetry) 
30 Figures of speech~ special uses of words generally involving some type 
ao 
bo 
Co 
do 
eo 
of analogy to increase the vividness of language 
an analogy of similarity (implied comparison) 
using a term which is just the opposite of what 
we mean or contrasts what we actually say with what is expect"" 
ed 
, ______________ • ______ 3 a metaphor made very explicit by using such words 
of comparison as "like" OJ!:' "as" 
or a person or thing having a hidden 
meaning ( as a simile) 
__________ ~~--__ ~~ the transferrence of a word from its original 
meaning to something connected with it in some way other than 
by similarity or dissimilarity 
fo ~ the transferrence of the name of a part of the 
40 .Language 
whole or of the whole to a part ( eogo class for a member~ 
or vice versa) 
ao .~ _____ or newly invented words~ vivid effElcts possible but 
.,- ~ 
~ 
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CHAPI'ER II 
~ Dialectics and Rhetoric: 0 Arts,of' Discussion and Persuasion D1.alectJ..cs emember: this is an important chapter. It should give you a comprehensive view of 
the study of English. Your "harvest" will be determined largely by your effort. 
10 The art of conversation 
110 Discussion and debate A. Intelligence and effectiveness~ ________________________________________________ __ 
Bo Informal rules, __________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Co Disagreement 
Do Syllogisms----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Eo Truth of statements 
10 .Fals€ 
2" True 
ao Certain (by evidence~ b:y authority) 
bo Probable (well grounded 9 common opinion) 
30 Experience 
ao Our own~l ____ ~~ __________ ~~---------------------------------------
b. Someone eleeGs(trustworthy) 
40 Probable statements 
50 Dialectician 
6. PoetUs statements 
----------------------------------
7. Demonstrative mode of speaking---------------------------------------------
80 The dialectical mode of speaking---------------------
90 The rhetoricr;;al and poetic modes of speaking----------------------
Rhetoric 
10 The most practical of arts ~------------------------------
110 Salesmanship 
A 0 Essen t ial to business success"---______________________________________ _ 
Bo Sma.ll part of the great and noble art of persuasion (other parts?~)--,-________ _ 
Co Not necessarily dishonest (high pressure advertising~ the 'big lie U "-) ____ _ 
Do The greatest master of pE;:rsuasion~ Divine 'Lord 9 Truth itself __________ _ 
Eo Gospels: largely a record o! persuasive words~ _______________________ __ 
1110 The difference between rhetoric 9 poetics~ and dialectics~ _______________________ _ 
Ao Dialectician { avoids an appeal to the emotions I 
Bo Poetic writer~.~~~~--------~~~~----~~---------------------------
10 Not immediately concerned with persuading 
20 Presents a story which excites our emotions and then brings them to 
rest in the enjoyment of the beautiful 
30 De;relops an appreciation and admiration of what is noble in human 
life 9 a disgust with whatever is bllse and mean (',mt this is not 
his immediate aim) 
Co Rhetorician~_~~----------~------~---~----~-------------~--------
10 Is immediately concerned ,vi th persuading his audience to act 9 to do 9 
or a~oi.d something
o 
____________________________________________________ __ 
20 Hopes they will hurry away with a hKlk of derterminati.on to put into 
practi<':;e wh"t he has urged them to do 0' _______________________________ • 
IV 0 The instruments of rhetoric \) the rhetoricial'l~ ____________________ _ 
Ao Helps his audience to see the nature of his goal~-~~--~-----------­
Bo Persuades his audience to avoid something by showing its nature 
Co Has five weapons 
'I 
,1. 0 Delivery of speech: 
20 S'" :,'. , of Gomposi tion: 
30 P.;;rsonal character; 
1\ 
1\ 
v 
Ashley I.-"'.I.-:-2=--_____________________________ _ 
4. Appeal to the emotions of his audience 
50 Appeal to the reason of his audience 
V 0 The appeal to emotl.on'--_:--_:--__ --:c_:__---:~----:__--------------
Ao Poet studies the characters about whom he wri h}s'--___________ _ 
Bo Rhetorician, ______________________________________________________ __ 
10 Studies the character to whom he Nrites or speaks 
20 Concerns himself with arouslng love and hate\) anger 9 benevolence 9 et.c 
30 Appeals to men Us emotions for these reasons:; ~------------------
40 Must know ethics 9 the art 
5. Must have a thoughtful acquaintance wl.th politics and practical 
affairs.~~-----------------~--------------------------.----------------VIo Example: Lincoln l'S I!Gettysburg Addres.:......:..s-;-;!!;--:;-;-_____________________________ _ 
Mass Media 
10 The mass media of communication 
Ao Oratory 
Bo Newspaper~-.-__ _._:__--:__------------------------____ ----------------
10 Questions that should occur to us ," 
Co 
2. Persuasive (.rhetorical) aim 
30 
--------------------------------au Not very evident 
b o Supposed to be confined to~ 
Co Pervaded a great deal 
Learning to read a newspaper weD. 
a o Take two papers of widely differen/type-s j read thoroughly 
b 0 Skim a paper all the, way through ..... ______________ _ 
1) Compare the differEnt uses of the same news services 
a' Hake~up 
r:) Style 
2' Figure 01J:-: intention of edH,or and hif) ,,:,stimate of 
audi~nce~. __________________________________________________ ___ 
40 Coming to a ~onclusion 
ao Ne""spaper ~ no+: a chief sou!'<;e of informati.on<--________ _ 
1) To live a genuinely liberal life 
2) To avoid being a slave 
bo Newspaper~ useful for person who reads critically 
Adver4;,isinP:e:.. ________________________________________ _ 
10 Appears in all mass medla 
20 Is different from other kinds of rhet01:ic 
3. 
40 
5. 
60 
Works on fact that purchasIng public 
Creates dilemma~ confused deliberations (vague and tenuous motiyes ) 
Develop two habits 
ao Discounting ----------------------------------------------------
b 0 Trying to glean from advert is."mer, 1 =~-------------= 
Recognize e':LLl 
ao Big expenditures 
bo Present circ;ums':anc;es 
Co Social du: i es =------------------------------~------
l) Adver:i.ser 
2) Aut1;,ori.ties 
Do Radio, televisions moves 
10 Take the place of newspapers (for many) ,; 
20 Provide publ.ic with tJ:,:"'e mair .. c tasses of entertai.nment 
ao 
bo 
Co 
__ ~ ______ ~ rl"'al work of art 
Mass~appeal programs 
Time=kil.: ing pr ogr.ams 
I\. 
I\. 
'v 
20 Ashley-II~ 3 
110 
30 Do not have a very great function In our society as rhetorical 
media~~ __________________________________________________________ __ 
ao First two (radio g television) 
l) Contro"lIersial n:atter kept at a mi!limum------------
2) Desire of commercial sponsors not to offend any group 
bo Obvious places for rhetoric 
1) Polit.ical speeche~ 
2) Interview programs~ ____________________________ _ 
Co Styles of these speakers 
1) More direct and intimate than platform speakingQ _______ _ 
2) Maximum importance;--=-----------------------------------
do Future uses for direct propaganda for a particular point 
of view 
40 Learn to be selective 9 leave ample time for more rewarding 
Bo Many 
10 
20 
.30 
40 
activities 
a
o 
Slave of mass~mind ____________________________________________ __ 
bo Messages of Popes ______________________________________________ __ 
Co EthicalC'odeSl of each industrY<I-___________________________ _ 
do Working within a corporation for higher standards 
kinds of printed materi.al 
Become acquainted w1th the whole spectrum of available reading 
material 
Realize that mass media magazines are only inferior versions of 
much better publications ( from which they copy a great deal) 
American publicati9ns are generally weak in effective discussion 
or genuine rhetori.""0-~---------------------~-------
Discussion neglected today 
ao Letter to edito.:r 
b 0 SErious thinker .. ' -------___ _ 
Co Ameri.cans s~em to be afraid of 
do Peclple seem more interested i.n proving 
The weakness of the mass media 
Ao Propaganda machines during World War II 
Bo One of most effective works of persuasion (\'>iinston Churchill )_-=-______ _ 
Co Genuine classical forms of rhetoric still remain great 
10 Personal conviction of a leade~ n: 
20 Mere advertiSing debases the public; -
Do Christian: can use grace of confirmation,.--------------------------
THE NEED OF GOOD STYLE 
10 Defining "s tyle'_' __________________________________________ _ 
Ao Persuading audience 
Bo Qualities of a good style (effectively selecting and organiZing for 
effecti'we per suasion ). ______________________________________ _ 
-., Co l;onclusion o begin by making an outlice of what. we wish to say 
f:to Outlining a composition ( an orderlyc;lassification of statements in which 
each general statement is divided into lesser general statements 
reaching ultimate unit of statements __________ ~ __ -= ______________ ~ __________ __ 
1110 Diagramming a sentence~. ______________________________________________________ __ 
Ac Carrying out. an outline complet.ely; grammatical analysiS 
Bo Three principal parts·· 
Co Things to consider~-~~~--~~--~----------~--~--~--,._--~----__ --
10 Sentences and mod~fiers (simple~ c:ompound 9 subordinate cleuses) 
20 Moods of vervs (indicative; state~ interrogative~ asks 
sub junctive:, request 9 su.ppose ~ imperative?' command:",,)-:::-:~:-:-___ _ 
30 Act:ions expressed by verbs ( intransitive~ clear\J definite~ 
transi.ti.~re demand object or ob,ject complement:; direct object 9 
objective complement 9 indirect Object9 infinitive~ __________ _ 
1\ 
1\ 
\.I 
Do Ultimate units of a. sen:ence .Ashley 1:I-4 
10 Subject " .---.----------------------+ 
20 Predicate 
----------------------------------------------------_. 
IVo Variety in 8tyle~ ____________________________________ __ 
Ao Composition: development of one par~ of ()utl1.ne at a time 
Bo Simple s tyl~ __ . _____ --;;;__-_:::_--;__;::_-_;_----_:__-----------------.-----
10 Levels of usage: forffial~ infor'mal~ vulgal(~ 
20 Inadequacy in fulfilling all requirements--o".f:--r"h-e'"':t-o-r-:.."-' c-.-an.....,d;--p-o-e-t.-r-y--~ 
Co Rhythm in poetry and prose ( regular arrangemE'nt of sound according to 
time~) __ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ ________________________ __ 
10 Sound of word ': emotiona.:.!. quali t.::..;~v. '-:-:-:-_-,-_;--__ -:-___ ---:--::--_____ _ 
2" Combination of series of sounds di.ffering ~n p:tch according to 
some pattern or prcport~on (high L 'p1 tChed c low-'pi tched vowels; 
a1literat:ion~ rhyme~ assonanCE! _______ -:-_____ ---~------
30 Kinds of rhyt:t:'"m (regulal"~ 100se 9 l;ery irr'7gular" Latin" Gl"eek 9 
4 Enu ~liS~f ,'. . h f , • .,. ,t " .\, d" ~ '+ h ~ b' o nl.ts 0 rriyt m \. .<ee.·" at1:y~" anapest~ ~roc ee 9 ,-am~G .. 
50 Requirement,s of rhythm: variety 9 emphasis. .. 
Do 'Sentence stJ."'uctureo most impor~ant means of ,~!'eatl.ng emphasIS and 
Eo 
variety ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
I. 
20 
30 
More 
L 
20 
Confused sentenc€'s? Fmphasie 1.8 lC8 t: 
E'llrery senten:;~ alike? Get 1;ra.riet;'1 us:.ag di.f.f'3!'ent types of modi-
______________________________________________________________ .. __ ~f~i~ers 
PractiG~ express:l.ng tn" same idea in a great l1ariety of ways so t,hat 
in w.C"itirlg a "c·mp\..")sitton we c.an vary our expression as required 
figmres of spe~ch' means of achJe';~1ng mO!. e f.clorful and o.rnate style 
TransferenCe of w0yds .~rom one meanlEg to another 
Arrangement of id!S'as il:. a sentenCf.L ... ' ______________________ _ 
ao Paral1el~sm'_ _________________________________ _ 
bo Antithesis 
-----------------------------------------Co Combination 
do CUn;a'lt 
eo Ant0:l~.';;11Ti.mm~a~x~.-------------------------------------------------
f" Effe'ct of f1gure of speech .~~--~-------------------------------l,) Personifi.Ga t ',""gn ~------------------------------------2) Apostrophe 
30 Clarity in spite of color or ornament.':_, _____________ - ____ _ 
ho Benefits of va:rietv 
.' -::-::::-7-=:---:-:-:-::;--=-::-::-:;:-::-::-:------------------------50 Mood or tone' :;hetoric and poet:ry 
60 Basic rule of .style" Begin Wi-:t"';'h---'a"--'-:;::-l-e-",--r-e-x-·p-r-. '=--"s-s-'-i-o-n-o-'f~' -y-o-u-r~';':'b-a-s"'i-(-.--
ideas ~<.n a simple style 1 then if your ptU"poBe ~s poetic or rhetori-
cal ":,hooBe 'the apprcpr iate devices of sound \1 ,::>f sentence-structure, 
and of figures of speech to achiev;e 1yariety and emphasis and to sus= 
tain the desired emotional mood" 
Fa Examples of st~~l~e ______________________________________________________ __ 
Go Definitio~n~s~ __ ~~ ______ ~~ __ --------__ --__ --__ ---------------------------Ho Teaching and study suggestion~s~ __________________________________________ __ 
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A Drill Lesson~ Introduction in Ashleyis The Arts of Learnip.g 
and Commurd.cation --
The Answers 
the Academy fo Jesus Christ L theology 
natural science g. poetics mo social science 
rhetoric ho demonstrative logic no historic threat to educa= 
AY'istotle io dialectical logic tion 
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A Drill Lesson~ Introduction in Ashleyis The Arts of Learnir.g 
and Co~munication 
The Answers 
a o the Academy f 0 Jesus Christ 1. theology 
bo natur'al science go poetics mo social science 
co rhetoric ho demonstrative logic no historic threat to educa-
do Aristotle io dialectical logic tion 
60 Lyceum wi t.h a museum jo liberal arts 0 0 kinds of logic 
po the Museum and laboratories ko main subjects to be mastered 
at the museum 
THE QUESTIONS 
10 Majn subjects (k)liberal artsj natural science} social science, theology 
2 0 The Academ..y Platois gymnasium~ the first great university where 
mathematics was the basic study because it is by the 
hard intellectual wrestling that the mind is developed 
in the art of logic 
30 Aristotle realized that logic should be strictly applied not only 
40 L¥ceUID (e) 
50 Kj Dds of logic 
60 Ari stat] e 
. to mathematics but to all branches of learning 
the first complete curriculum of studies founded by Aris-
t,otle 
kinds of proof 
showed that the chief task of logic is not merely to 
define terms and to state principles 9 butto make proofs or 
demonstrations 
70 Demonstrative (h)a statement is certainly and eJ\<1'.::tly true 
80 Dialectical (i) giving probable proofs and con tinuing search 
90 Poetics enterta,ining people by helping them to appreciate and 
enjoy the truth 
10 0 The I-luseum a great school at Alexandria 9 Egypt, from which Aristotle g s 
system of education spread to t he whole western world 
(basis of all our education today) 
110 Liberal Arts the four types of logic ~ demonstrative s d-i..alectical~ 
rhetorical. 
120 _Natural Science the study of the nature of man and the world in which he 
lives 
130 Social Science ~ the study of manis life 
140 
'l'heolo.!2'V 
150 Jesus Christ 
160 Historic (n) 
170 Jef~s Christ 
the study of God 
the supreme philosopher and teacher who required no one to 
teach him 
effort of pagan Rome to absorb Christians into their pagan 
philosophy 
practiced the useful arts, enjoyed fitting recreation~ 
taught through stories which are masterpieces of poetics 
and rhetoric~ corrected our understanding of nature:; 
of life~ and of society 
...... __ ----...... ----.w-----rX---------U~··\.lll:~IL-Le8s0ng Introduction (Ashley) 
The Answers 
ae Philosophers eo corrnnon names io logic 
b o Socrates fo proper names j" thinking clearly 
Co Plato go signs ko arts of recreation 
do useful arts ho sophists 10 conventional signs 
mo King Solomon 
THE QUESTIONS 
10 L4( (1tJc.v'lAl./ 
~ -
a connection 
40 
50 
to a single thing 
universal concept 
are natural but such whose meaning came from 
shelter~ clothing that men require for life itself 
6.~.~needed to enjoy l~e and live well 
70 Wlsest man of anclent tlmes 
~ . 
~o the art of arts~ the art of clear and orderly thinking 
/ --,;r _,_~~giving precise reason or proof for whatever we claim to be 
100 _~1.1 A~ clever men in ancient Greece who were, sometimes more in= 
-L terested in ingenuity arid effectiveness than in soundness of 
~ ~ ,.,.gument 110 \<:~truly wise men who refused to be called anything but IIlovers 
of wisdom" 
120 . I believed that the only way to settle an argument about what 
~ is true and what is false is to begin by defining your terms 
130 >~ showed that to think clearly one must not only define his 
terms but must also state his principles (the basic truths 
on which knowledge rests) 
TRUE OR FALSE 
(If false~ provide the correction to make it true) 
£10 God named all the cattle 9 all the birds of: the air~ and all the beasts of 
the field o po 3 T 20 Natural signs have a natural connection beti\l'een the sign and the thing for 
- which it standso po5 
~30 The people who appreciated the value of thought did not always appreciate 
the value of trutho po 9 ~4o When pagan Rome tried to absorb the Christians~ the Fathers of the Church 
- came to the defense of the Churcho ppo14~15 ... 
~5o The monastery school~ especially those of Sto ~incent de Paul~ kept ancient 
education alive;> purified it of its paganism and gave it a new and truer form 
based on the study of Sacred Scriptureso po 15 
FILL IN THE BLANKS 
10 The discovery Of~ proved that people were truly civilized because 
it sh~ws that they h~d beg to ~~i~ the value of h~ 
20 The 1< athers of t};re lihurch were -I;i) ~ 4e~...,., ~ ( ~ 
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CRITICAL THINKING by Max Black (ppo 239~ 240) 
Prentice=Hall~ Inc. By permission. (C)1952 
Vegetarianism~ or How Not to Argue (possible answers listed at the bottom of-page) 
Scene: 
Harry~ 
Tom~ 
A restauranto Two friends, Tom and Harry, are revealed eating. Tome is attack-
ing an oversized porterhouse steak; Harry is toying with an even larger salado 
"How can you eat that revoltingl food, Tom?" 
"Revolting? This wonderful piece of iuicv stel'lk?fl2 
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CRITICAL THINKING by Max Black (ppo 239~ 240) 
Prentice-Hall~ Inc. By permission. (C)1952 
Vegetarianism 9 or How Not to Argue (possible answers listed at the bottom of -Page) 
Scene: A restauranto Two friends, Tom and Harry, are revealed eating. Tome is attack-
ing an oversized porterhouse steak; Harry is toying with an even larger salado 
Harry: 
Tom: 
Harry: 
Tom: 
Harry: 
'.Lom~ 
Harry: 
Tom; 
Harry: 
Tom~ 
Harry~ 
Tom~ 
Harry~ 
Tom: 
Harry: 
Tom: 
Harry: 
Tom~ 
Harry~ 
Tom: 
Harry; 
Tom~ 
Harry~ 
Tom: 
Harry: 
Tom~ 
Harry: 
Tom~ 
"How can you eat that revoltingl food, Tom?" 
"Revolting? This wonderful piece of juicy steak?"2 
"I call it a piece of the scorched backside of a cowus carcase.,,3 
"Now youGre being disgusting! Whatever you call it9 it!s still the best steak 
live tasted in a long while.,,4 • 
"You'!re just a necrophagist. 5 In any really civilized~ountryb youid be locked 
up for murder." 
"Necrophagist! I donUt believe thereis any such word.? What does it mean?" 
"F"l.ter of corpseso" 8 
"Now look9 Harry, thatOs going too far. I know youOre a fanatical vegetarian 9 
but thatOs no reason for abusing those who disagree with you. What 
do you mean by calling me a murderer?" 
"Isn't a man who causes a murder to be committed a murderer?1i9 
"I suppose sOo" 
II'Would manufacturers produce goods unless they were sure of customers?" 
"NooHlO 
HArenit you a consumer of corpses--sorrY9 steakso" 
Ilyou can see I am. Come on~-get to the poinL" 
"Animals wouldn!t be killed unless people ate themo Therefore 9 you cause 
animals to be murdered. Therefore 9 youire a murderero"ll 
"Animals would have to be killed even if they weren~t eaten. Otherwise there 
just wouldnUt be any room for people to live.,,12 
"Oh 9 yes~ there would! Animals in a state of nature keep their numbers down 0 
Darwin proved that ~!l3 
"Wel1 9 if 1 0m a murderer~ socre you ~4 What do you suppose your shoes are made of? 
"I wouldnCt wear them if I could get equally warm shoes that weren't made of 
leather.!! 
"You object to taking of all life~ don~t you?l5 
"Yes o l1 
I!Well~ how do you justify eating vegetableso They're alive 9 arenQt they? You 
disgusting vegetablophagist ~116 
"You canOt say 'vegetablophagistV-=thatVs mixing Latin and Greek."l? 
"Of course I can say it~=vegetablophagist.H5 Get back to the point--get back to 
the point. 1119 
"Well~ I suppose vegetables are alive. But youUve got to admit that theyVre a 
low form of lifeo" 20 
"I admit nothing of the sort. Julian Huxley says2l thatulife is one and indi-
visible} How can you draw a line between lower and higher forms of life?"22 
"In that case you ought to approve of eating human beings0 23 
"Now youVre being fantastico When you start accusing me of ~~nnibalismi I know 
youiye lost the argument. Anyway~ my steakGs growing cold." 
(A silence falls 9 25 broken only by the sounds incidental to the munching of meat 
and the crunching of lettuce.) 
- - - ~ - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ 
8 0 name calling jo drawing admissions by skillfully worded questions 
k.reiterating real or pretended disgust bo emotive language 
co hidden assumption 
d" diversion 
10 a counterattack ( VS" meeting the argument) 
m" refusing the "hait" 
eo an unnecessary admission n" refusing the opponent Us attempt at diversion 
fo a shift of meaning 00 escaping the force of the attack by making a distinction 
go appeal to authority p" irrelevance 
ho a "you toc ti a'!"f"1J11~, q" fallacyg things that are continuous must be identical 
io equivocation r" fallacy~ getting personal ( ad hominem) 
Dear s.1ora. 
The booluJ l1ated below oaD be of peat help to 10U lD t~ to aoquire 
80M of the ekUla needed tor SAwU1gent read.tJ.ac and __ 1_t1011. 'r'r1 to 
read at lJt .. t " tew of the .. duriag the recaSA1ac Ilaat.ba ot 'lour laat rear ot 
h1gh acbool. CCIIUNlt the oard catalogue in the publio libru7. It enough of 
you are iaterestecl to petltlaa certaia booka. the 11brtu7 I'I1gbt pVoba .. acme 
of tn.... ..pec1al17 the IlOI"8 " .... t OM •• 
BibliograPhz continued -- .ee ~ 
You might tind I'II!UQ' other booka related to the topics ota 
propapnda 
th1DJd.r&& 
en tical thiDking 
thoughts and thirlking 
language aDd i te expresaim 
straight th1.nk1D& 
Take notes OIl the reading that you do so that you might share 1OU1" le&1'n:i.ng 
wi th 10U1" cla __ tea. 
PRI!:GIP1: ,; va IG!'IORANCE 
By ,\lldrea Tobinski 
(Lourdes, Senior) 
228 
"The shot h~Mlrd -round the world" echoes today from the cane fields of 
·';ub.'!\ to the junglea of the Congo. It is heard and distorted by Fidel Castro 
[lnd Patrice Lumumba. People in the jungles !I.nd cane fields h!lVe been r:3et 
~fir.e with the der::ire for democracy. Is it. however. ~'i fire that will purge 
and illumine a ney, nation's idee.ls or rather one that will destroy and embit-
ter ::1. people not yet ready for the t19me'? 
Did the rage of Fidel vustro <~Nlinct the tyranny of the hs tist.:.l regime 
Mve the ssme ring as Patrick Henry's "Give me liberty or give me death'," 
Does Castro hold wi ttl Thom."ts Jefferson "1'h;;tt illl //len are endowed by their 
Gran tor wi ttl eel'ttl in ina liena ble rights.". the t to secure the se rights, 
governments flre instituted !':l!:iOOg men, deriving their just powers from the 
consent of the governed'i" 
P~trj.c. Lumumba. premier of a revolution-torn Congo, menaces the free 
world with the threat of a RussiDtl alliance. Does he believe \'iith Charles 
Carroll that "without !:torals a republic cannot subsist !Any length of time?" 
Our fir:3t president called "unity of government the main pillar of the 
edifice of real i.."ldependence ••• 1\ government for the whole," Ale 5Clid.'is 
indispensable and no alliances. however strict, can be an ude~uate substi-
tute.;' These are words of great import~nce to a free nation ond. unless 
the (;ongolese :1nd the Cubons are able to cOlllprehend their full ':leaning, 
these unfortun,,,te peof.1lea will fan the fires of freed.om in vain. 
"Voice of Youth" 
Chicago ;;.)undHY Tribune 
February 5. 19€,l 
l 
~ 
K.bliograpr.,ies ~ Abstracts ~ and J'mnotations 
A J:;:i bliography is a list of boo;\:s ~ maps ~ etc 0; for example, a list of works relating to 
a pa:ti,,:ular sUb.ject or person or a list of the works of a particular writer; the 
art of describing beoks correctly with respect to authorships editions l physical 
form 5 etc; 0 Qictio,,£ary of Education by Carter V. Good 
Main criteria for bibliographical data 
A::cuy acy 0 c c' for the sake of the worker and reArJp.T'R 
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Bibliographies 9 Abstracts 9 and Annotations 
A. bibliography is a list of books 9 maps9 etc., for example, a list of works relating to 
a pa:rtit;ular subject or person or a list of the works of a particular writer; the 
art of describing books correctly with respect to authorship 9 editions $ physical 
form~ etc o Dictionary of Education by Carter V. Good 
Main criteria for bibliographical data 
A~(;uracyooo for the sake of the worker and readers 
Completenessouo it is made to use 9 not to serve as "ornamentation" 
Consistency in style: order of entry of the data for similar references 9 
punctuation for similar referencesc 
How to Write a Thesis by Reeder9 po 39-420 
A Magazine Article~ 
Crosby~ MurieL "Fostering Democratic Human Relations 9 " Instructor~ VoL 659 
March 1956 9 :flo 70 
Title of ~Chapt~~ 
Marshall 9 Max S09 "The Goal in Education"9 Two Sides to a Teacherqs Des!s.9 New York 9 
Macmillan 9 19519 po '7=120 
The Entire Book~ 
- Marshali7~Max So 9 Two Sides to a 'reacher's Desk9 New York9 Macmillan 9 19519 
vii=284_po 
Newspaper Articl(~ ~ 
Use same form as for a periodical articlej state name of newspaper9 volume 9 date 9 
page and colu"tmo 
Ir~telligent cutting of routine labor will prevent much of the bibliographic work from 
done ove:r' later 0 
An ~act is a brief summary that gives the essential points of a book~ pamphlet 9 
or articleo 
An ann.otated blibliography is a list of references accompanied by notes that may indicate 
the sUbject9 content 9 method 9 findings~ etco 9 or may give evaluations 9 of each 
publication listed o Dictionary of Educatioll by Co Vo Good 
one which has comments after each reference telling succintly the contents and 
the merits of the referenceD 
How to Write a Thesis by Ward Go Reeder 
ArJlotations should be governed by the specific purposes of the bibliography and of the 
editor~ give the reader the chief values of the reference for the treatment involved. 
Brevity is (essential in annotationso 
Active 'werbs can give various shades of meaning~ analyzes 9 appeals for 9 argues 9 attemps9 
calls attention tOg cites 9 compares 9 considers, contains j criticizes~ deals with9 
defines 9 describes 9 details, devises, discusses 9 emphasizes 9 estimates 9 explains, 
examines 9 gives 9 includes 9 indicates 9 involves 9 listS g outlines 9 points out9 portray~ 
presents~ recommends~ redefines g review6 9 seeksg sets UP9 shows g states~ studies 9 
suggests 9 summarizes 9 tabulates 0 
How to Locate Educational Information 9 Alexander Burke 
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APPENDIX XVIII 
ADQUAINTING THE STUDENTS 
WI TH THE FIVE SKILLS OF THE 
WATSON-GLASER CRITICAL THINKING APPRAISAL 
c.:;u 
1 
i 
I 

Test 4. Interpretation 
Each exercise below consists of a short paragraph followed by several proposed 
conclusions. For the purpose of this test ass'~me that everything in the short para.-
graph is -!rue. The problem is to judge whether or not each of the proposed conclusions 
logically follows beyond a reasonable doubt from the information given in the paragraph. 
If you think that the proposed conclusion follows beyond a reasonable doubt ( even 
though it may not follow absolutely B.ud necessarily), then mark it' Itconclusion follOioTs. 1t 
If it doesn't,\) mark it "conclusion doesn't follow. 1t In some cases more than one 
of the proposed conclusions may follow, in other cases none of the conclusions may 
follow 0 
Test 50 Evaluation of Arguments 
In making decisions about important questions it is desirable to be able to dis-
tinguish between arguments that are strong and those which are weak in so far as the 
question at issue is concerned. Stron~ arguments must be both imDortant and di-
rectly related to the question. Weak arguments may not be directly related to the 
question, even though they may be of great general importance; or they may be of mi-
nor importance; or they may be related to trivial aspects of the question. 
Below is a series of questionso Each question is follolred by three or four ar-
gumentso For the purpose of this test you are to regard each argument as true. The 
problem then is to decide whether it is a strong argument or a weak argument. 
Mark the statement ~ither ttSTRONG" or ''WEAK. Ii When evaluating an argument, 
judge it on its own merit; try not to let counter-arguments or your own attitude 
toward the question influence your judgment. Jud~ each argument separatelYG In 
some questions all the arguments may be STRONG, in others all may be WEAK. 
Example~ Should all young men go to college? 
10 Yes; college provides an opportunity tor them to learn school songs 
and cheers. ( This ~Tould be a silly reason for spending years of one IS 
life in collegeo) WEAK 
2oNo; a large per cent of young men do not have enough ability or interest 
to derive any benefit from college training. STRONG 
3oNo; excessive studying permanently warps an individual's personality. 
( This argument, although of great general importance when accepted as 
true, is not directly related to the question, because attendance B.t 
college does not necessarily require excessive studying.) WEAK 
Documentation 
Footnotes~ this term applies to citations of sources for statements of fact or 
opinion or for quoted matter. 
Examples Book 
lJohnRichard Green, ! Short History .£! the English People, New 
York, 1877, p. 748. 
5Greene, p. 749. 
6 Ibid., p. 224. 
(later reference) 
(immediately following) 
Essay Contained in the Author's Own Collection 
2lEdward Ao Freeman, "Saint Thomas of Canterbury and His Biographers,. 
Historical Essays, London, 1871, po 104. 
121Freeman, p. 98. 
l22Ibido,p. 32. 
(later reference) 
(immediately following) 
.-
--
The Story of the Trapp Family Singers 
10 Answer the following questions in essay form. 
A. What did Maria Augusta Trapp mean when she wrote 9 11If people would only under-
stand that you cannot buy feasts with. moneyo" How did she prove that she 
meant what she said? (p.75) 
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The Story of the Trapp Family Singers 
I. Answer the following questions in essay form" 
Ae What did Maria Augusta Trapp mean when she wrote 9 "If people would only under-
stand that you cannot buy feasts with money,," How did she prove that she 
meant what she said? (p.75) 
Bo Were the Trapp Family Singers too idealistic in their answers to the questions 
presented to them after concerts or in the ca~p toward the end of the Singing 
Weeks? These were the questions~ (pp" 309-312) 
loWhat do you think about popular music? 
2"Why does the Trapp Family not wear American clothes? 
3"What are you going to do about your girlsO marrying? Do they meet young 
men? Do they have boy friends? 
4. How could we do what you are doingg sing in our family? 
Co Do you consider the last chapte~~ "Cor Unu.I1I(One Heart)'u an appropriate one? 
Explain by refl"!rring to events in the life of the familyo 
Do List instances of the recurring theme, nGodos Will Hath No Why." 
110 Choose the best answerg 
Eo The termlOjust loaned lf as used in the first chapter had reference tOg 
10 The money that friends let the Trapp Family useo 
20 The fact that Maria was to return after a year" 
3" The war relief worko 
Fo The moat evident cause of the Baronus illness waa~ 
10 The farm work was disagreeable to him" 
2" The tours were too taxing on his strengtho 
30 His previous work for his country 0 
G" The Trapp family came to America because~ 
10 They loved t~ travel" 
20 They wanted to do missionary work by means of their music" 
30 Political conditions of Europe urged them to do sOo 
H" The relationship between the Trapp Family and Uncle Peter in his use of handbooks 
can be summarized in the following manner~ 
I" The members of the family had language difficulties and had to depend upon 
handbooks as Uncle Peter dido 
20 They ridiculed Uncle Petero 
30 They used other means to guide them in their activities" 
Io When the Nazis marched into Salzburg~ AU6tria~ on March ll~ 19389 a Gestapo man~ 
10 Pounded on the door and summoned Georg to meet Hitlero 
2" ordered all schools closed the next day and ceremonies in the Church to be 
dis cont inued 0 
30 With a gun9 supervised bell-ringing in every churcho 
I 
J o After the Trapps gave a concert in Vermont to get funds for the school ~oof~ 
10 The domestic: s«::ience teacher and her students baked for the Trappso 
20 Captain Trapp earned a good yearly salary teaching military drill o 
3" The carpentry teacher and his boys shingled the Trappso new roofo 
Suggestion~ 
Answer pa.r.it iirst ( since it can be done quickly). You will then be able to 
gauge your time bettero 
,~!:-lrl~ ~~e, by Charlotte Brorrte 
A knowledge of t;h,e fcllCiWing words a..'I1d phra:s6srlll help yO'11 tc' enjoy Y01.ll1" r€)a.ding g 
heR-rl:h ,= fires:ij~," the pavement on whi::;h a tire is made 
heather = a spe:0ieg of heatoh( low evergreen underf3P.l'ub;s:) 
mc:!(''!'' = an exten;siV8 area of wet wast ground over'laid with peat,( soft coal) 
wiC'ket, ~> a 5:mall gate or doo:r',9 a grill6id ~n: grated wi."ldw 
slough = a pla~tEl})'i' deep mud or mirs 9 a slue (slew) or £9iwamp wallj turtJ.5tile f<.. 
stile = a step 0'1" set of step9 for aSiC!6nding and descending in paG'cB;ing is!. fenl0f. cr:J 
pi~,rcx:y:eiI~ ,-, sudden sei2t:11Jil"'Bl of 6mo)tion or a~t:t vi ty 
hideous indigertC<~' g ugly poverl,y 
antipode:l:j = the 8XfJl.(lt oppo51ite5l or c:ontrarie1s,9 e"g., of the globe 
surly = j,ll=natur'sd.l) abrupt)) rude&) crabbed 
inaflli t,ion = empti.nei!i~ 5) exhaution from lack or nonassimilation of food 
rue a blunder = suf'f'e:I':' remorse £'01" a nd5ltaka 
elys:.iuiIlil = the abode or state of ideal delight andhappiness 9 paradise hiatu~ = an rQ)pening,9 a gaP9 a slight pause between two vowels (oo=operate) 
mex()rable = not to be peI"suaded or moved by ent,reaty~ inflexible!) rele.nt,le;sls 
ebul~itiorA= a~t9 proe;ea::SJ,9 or state of boiling or bubbling UP» agi.tation5) exc:itement 
ru.th = compas:6'ion for misery of anothell"~ reperltance'5) regre~;'lJ I'smors'.e 
laC'rym(js(~ = generat,iltllg or shedding tears 5) tearful 
grange = a tal"l"lpa f'armh01JLiSIB: wi.th outbuilding.s 
oB't·le.1I:" = a ~t,ablema.n 
bourne or bourn = a stream 
ru.e'lr"ophant = a pr'i~st,9 an expoBi tor of s:acred mysteriecSi 
Callll you ident:lLty typi:C'ally EngliBh expre:s i3iOr,l~ (B:t"l ti~h)~) S1l(sh as g 
bye=t,he=bY~,0 I had the intelligem::.:e ( I g.:)t the news)," it doss no"t stgnify(mat.ter) 
R~ading t,h6 i:nt~"'.;);d:ar;,t:itin tc the bo·)k ( by Mark Sch,)re:r) will 'help :J0u U'tlderst.ax.dg 
10 Cha.:1Clc,:,te B:r',nte p l1ke her' c:reat;,ion,9 "Jane E.';y:t'"?D :r'et,ains her p:;:,oyc:ld,\El hea.lth 
through the mo~t feaI"some t,ribulat,ion~g she- vlndi~at;(E'Y the purity of her h'Wlible 
b:re~dl and releaseiS and realiz·e;:s a thousand ~f' itz gaudy dl:r'~am5lo 
:2 0 Jane Eyr~ is: :t'epresentati:~re: of the sOGially dispoSQl9SSed9 the English go)vemess 
who i~ b<r:th vi·.;qJ':1m a.'1.d vic;tim :l:$ll" 
Af9 ym1 .'r€8d th,~ b')(;k" ncti,ce that Jan~, ~e gl.ves UiS a p:l,(;tmf'('3 of Ch,arlotte Bronte D:e; 
m..l11d lC:on'tan:L'Ilg not,J:rlng btlJ.t hung.::::::",') rebel1ic1Th,'} and rage . ., Alf're; tr"e:~',® adequate IDa'" 
te1"ial·Bl for the prod'G.C?t i.clln 'Of 8, Jiilovel:1 
In ttl.€' p!'t"I'a:,e t..:» the 5l6c;ond E'i,d:1tio!ll9 the author' asks whethe~i;' thIS 1llJQ;~s1l)JAl 18: W'L'ongo 
ShE'! a~S:6rt~ t;hat g ?: onventionality is !Lot mora,litYD that 3ie::Lf=r:1gM.:eou~nes8 iSi It'AC:1;,;. 
Jeligi0Jn,g tc0' at~d/':3k comrent.ionality is r~ot to 8.iS'sail s:e:.r=I'ighteou;i,jne<S~lll t,,); 
pl:u,.;s: t,ne mask f!"D'm thB raC'~ixf' the Phalr':t~e!8 15 not to' li.fe an impiolL5 hand to 
th~' Cl'Gwn of Thcl"TI:5io Thl~ impl:ieiS'~appeal'an(~e '11":50 truths; vi~,~ ViSa "rlrtlULes; 
€':Jl--terna.l :show 11"13 () ste:r'ling worth 0 I,st.his in keE'Jp:1Lng wi t,h Ca.tholic; t8ia~hingi 
:J,~~ Eyre ha~; obw1.0ilS weaknesseiSo The action is pitted with inq:lau'Siblli.tJle~; and 
:aosurdit:l,e~i' SIll,Jh asg ( x=xi) 
L ThIS ac·;;:c:u:lr,'1t (,f the manners of' aDi aristocrati.1C' 11fe wl.th which the author waa: 
'rullall'liilili1t"o ( c'hildish) 
'20 The noi:ion of keepIng a raging maniac; in the :marJlner C1ltliSiC;ri.bed is :rldii;ul(Jru~ 0 
:3 0 The e.p1.s()d~ cof t,he old gipsy fortune tel1e:r' it)! not:'onsisrtent with ROi(: hea1~~I.r' u ~ 
Iwronl~;: aust.e:ri.J~.y 0 
40 TUIning the ol"p)haned hero:ine out Int,o the wcxrld alone and having heJ:' disc;o"reJr' 
her ~ou.8ins r:yhal1enge.s the reader the reader to th:tow the book aside 0 
5" Thei:i.i;;;t of mental te:le;i!8.thy that brings t,ne p':!'ot,agonis)'tl5l to their bitter=,9;weet 
8mb.!ia;:~ 11Jill Tealist.ircc 0 
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APPENDIX XX 
FURTHER APPLICATION 
OF SKILLS OF CRITICAL THINKING 
TO LITERARY SELECTIONS 
The: S.2~, ~t ~ Scaffold 
Test 1~ Inference ( Ts Pt s ID$PF~ F) 
10 The fireworks catast.rophe) was tbe beginning of the revolution o 
2. Fear always accompanies a revolutiono 
3., GoverrJl1ent mismanagement and mistakes lead to re'voluti::ms o 
40 Signs often precede ca"':.,ast<rcphes 0 
50 The :royal bride ar~d groom v-rere guilty of mismanagement 0 
Test '20 Rec ~:g~l tion cf ASEnllnptions ( Page II s second part of second paragraph) 
10 Lif,s i.'rJ. a C onve::,t is idealist;ic: rather t.han realistic" 
20 All whO vrant to escape reality enter COi.1Vents o 
3 Q Conver..t life off ers no 'G hallenge 
40 Oonyents offer great, possibilities lOI' personal development., 
(Assump+ion MADE or NOT MADE) 
Test 30 De:J'lKtio:n (Co:.r;::;!usiGLg FOLL(j,{S; DOES NOT FOLLOW) 
All relig'iou:s are sa·;:;Y'ifi.eiaL SOii~e relif,ious are afraidc Therefore -
1" SGm~ E!acrifical pe(ople are religious 0 
20 Some z!B.crificial people are afraid,,-~-
30 . .All whc) are afraid are not sacrificiaL 
4" Sc'me peo}:le who are afraid are religiouo o <~ 
A per'5cn wanting t(? become a religious asks for admission" Blanche asked for 
admissJon" Therefoni3 = 
Test 40 
1" 
2" 
3 . e 
4" 
Test 5" 
!~ 
10 Blanche wanted b) become a religious 0 
20 Blanche had the quallfic:ations to become a relig:i'OUs" 
30 The co!'Ttm>~~~it,y' ::l(;,r:(ept~ed hero 
Interpretati8n ( Conclusion FOLLCMS J DOES NOT FOLLOW)(Page 68~ paragra.ph 3) 
Sister Marie of tbe Inc;aJt'nation "'tY:::':S ~~,"': ";;.8.:Ftyred., 
Sister Marie of the Inca:r:natJ on escaped" 
Sist.er Marie of the Inca:r"na'tion was nnw living alone" 
Slate::' M3.I"·ie 0 f the In':arnat,i::-JT"itJas a. sacrificial pers'oTIo 
E'val,:.aticn of Arg"l1c'T,ents ( Arg'J::nent~ STRONG:.; WEAK) ( Page 78, itPreparation~) 
!h! ~.g, ~ tE~ Scaff~!g, a nO~lel of great merit$ one that, a person can ap-
pre0ia+~ and e~joy? 
L Ye8~ iri/'S car.. lear-:r.: mu.ch history by reading it,o 
2" Yes ~ i -':, !.S a geod example of learnin~ hew to -write a noyel.. 
30 Ya5~ i't pr'Tvid8S 'a h'umanist.ically "laluable type of entertainment" 
Haneyu:5 S t,cry .it 
A certain west 0:1'ast .... l.niversity acientis"j chartered a ship for exploration pur-
poses 0 When a la!'ge wb.:t ~"£1 bird was sighted,9 tbe scientist asked permission to kill 
ito He sta;ted that 'wild albatx'osses a't'e usually fou:..lIJd only off the coast of Austra-
11ao He want.ed the bird 6.:5 a specimen for the ur~:i vel'si ty museu.'1lo 
The Cl:2JW pr tJ'tes":;,'2)d. against, the killing of the bird~ calling the scientist!s at-
tention t.o theGld aea 3<:Lperstition that bad luck follows t.he killing of a white 
albatross 0 NevBrthel'8s3 ·the captain granted pemission to kill the bird and the 
bird 'W'::l.3 killed,,'r'befJ8 mi.:3haps happened after the bird was killed2 
The net,~ able is f cul.Ed up, t hreE:~ times 0 
Tbe net <Gau.gh;:, on the b::cttom and 'W"ei,S ripped to shreds <> 
The shaft on the main 'r,lIinch snapped and it took crew members five hours to reel 
in by ha.nd 1$'7':::0 feet of cable 0 
A rib ·w.as 'I-,ro,ktmw'bel:x Jackie Lar:3on,9 a s,c:ientii'ic aide 9 fell dovm a hatch ladder., 
The scient:::.,s~· became seasick for the first, time hin his life 0 
Lost gear fC::~6d the ship to head for lana" The bcok left his jpb" 
I\) 
\)I 
I\) 
"A Colossal lvlilitary Disaster ll by,vinston ChuI'ch::.ll~~lrha New England Voices ppo750-755 
Author's purpose; to inspire the foIling morale of England 
RECOGNITION OF ASSUMPI'IONS~ an assumption is something supposed or taken for 
granted" Below are a number of designated statements~ each of which is 
follo1rled by several proposed assumpttons 0 Mark them :respectively "ASSUHP,:", 
TrON HADEIl or I!AS3UHPI'ION NOT MADE" 0 
10 
2" 
STAT:;;;;iENT:, IIFrom the moment that the French defences" .. 0 "were broken at the 
end of the second week in May 9 only a rapid r£;treat to Amiens ar.d the 
south could ha'?6 saved the British and French armi.es who had entered 
Belgium a! the appeal of the Belgian King" w .. c' .!1 
PROPOSED ASSUMPl'IONS .• 
k, 'I'he enemy was now on the offens.ive,,;-=~ ______ ~ ________ _ 
Bo The Belgian king was able to Sall'e them 0, _______________ _ 
Co This was a plot of the Belgian kingo===-__ ~ ________________________ __ 
STATEl'1ENT~ "Behind this armoured and mechar..ized onslaught came a Lumber of 
German divis.lons in lorries? a.nd behind them aga:m their plodded comparati~ 
\"ely slowly the allil brute mass of the ordinary German Army and German 
people 9 always so ready to be led to the trampling down in other lands of 
liberties a...1'ld 0omforts which they have ne1rer known in their OWIlo 11 
PROPOSED ASSTJMPI'IONS, 
A" Germany knew few U bert;ies and comfor+;s 0 
Bo Host Germans were slows dull brutes o 
:----~~. Co The entire German army was mechanizedo~~ ____ ~~ _________ _ 
30 STATEMENT. "T bave~ myselL full con,:1denct'~hat jf all do their dutyo c .we 
shall provE' ourselves once a.gain ab1.e to defend. our island home g to ride 
out the storm of war y and 1;0 outli Ire th·e menace of tyranny 0 I! 
PROPOSED ASSUHPTJONS-
Ao They are not ablE' to defend. th8l.r horne 0 
Bo They hope to live longer than tyranny" 
Co 'J'he storm of war 9res"=,ntly exiE',ts,~_~~ ___ ~ __________ _ 
40 STATD'lENT~ "I knolrJ thE-I'e a:t'e a great many people affected by the orders which we 
halTe ma,de who aI',"! the passl,onate 'Snemies of Nazi Germany 0 f! 
PROPOSED ASSUMPI'IONS 
Ao Many people ha'we 08come Naz,i enemies due ;~()';..tv" orders 0 
Bo The orders are to become Nazi enem"ies o 
Co !>-1any peoplE> are!,victi.rns of th~se orders ~s well as the tendency to 
hate Nazls o 
;; 0 S'fATEMENT> "The hospl ,"a1 sh~ps., wh:i..cn hrought off many b,Cl~sands of Eri tish 
and French wounded 9 being so plainly ma:rked\, we~'e a sp,,-\('ta1 target for Nazi 
bombsvvoo" 
PROPOSED ASSUr.1PTIONS, 
A" Ships were specially marked in order to ip',sure bombingu ~ ___ ~~ __ ...... 
Eo The British and French who were wounded marked the shipso 
Go The ships w'e:te necessarily deSignated med.:l..ca~, sttps,. ,= 
-----_._-,._. 
I\) 
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A Guide tor the Independent Reading 
of the April, 1961, I8sue of Toda"y Magazine 
In 1Wl" group d1acu8sioDS this DlOnth, I challenge TOU to app~ the 
knowledge you have acquired and the sld.lls that :JOU have developed 
in :JOur English IV class. 
Speaker, Author, Leader 
Group 2!!!. 
Read and discussl "Cracks in the Plaster," 
"The Right to Inow," and "Sharer ot Lite" 
in teNS ot our diamond. ~ 
--. 
A8 )'OU read the three selections I "The 
loblest Virtue," "LiP the Phoenix," and 
"Our Letter-Wr1t1Dg Friends" try' to 
ana:qse the 1I8e ot s1Jlbols (words) tar 
the 8_ or dilterent reterents. 
~---------~~-~----~ 
Group Three 
This 7fJflr you paid attention to the topics ot prejudice, bias, 
objecti~"1ty (w. subjectivity), descripti" (We ascriptive) data. 
D1.,cuss these alter intell1gent~ readiDg "Hero ot the Land," 
"t1nseparate and Equal," and "It Could Be You (but is it?)." 
ScM u.. th18 ,... you bad seeD in 
,our c1uarooa a .tgn l1ke tb1a 
In t.. ot that .1gn d1aoua. tbe Mlect101W1 
"lr<lorJdng for WbatJ' Rf.-ter the I...... of L1te 
1D Ua,· and "Our Loet Preedo_." 
___ •••••••• R ••• J ••• __ •••• n I ••••• _____ •• ____ ._ • 1M ••••••••• 
Gi-.e 
tor • "Pr1eet'. StolT," 
"Ewa1Dc v1tb Pnd," Ia4 
"Eaater Jt:I¥8 •• 
V .. tbe ~1aa1 ..-ratift, apoeit.orT, deacriptive, ~lft' 
Wen • ~I poeUo, ~1 ... , d1.a1ect1cal, rbetor1ca11 
I 
1 
I 
\ 
-->.,-~-"--~~-.-----~---------------------------
EXPOSITIONg unfolding of a subject gg ARGUMENTATIONg convincing of persons :: 
DESCR1PTI0ti_~ _pr.~~s_ep.ti~ a pi~t'tl.r~ ~: NARRATION ~ relating a ~tory 
N .B. These individual forms of discourse are llsually found in combination. 
EXPOSITIONg a setting forth of the meaning or purpose of a writing, discourse, law; 
discourse or an example of it designed to expound, explain, or appraise analy-
ticallyo By telling what something is~ how it is made, or how it functions, 
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EXPOSITION~ unfolding of a subject ~g ARGUMENTATION: convincing of persons :: 
DESCRIPTION ~ presenting a picture ~: NARRATION: relating a ~tory 
N.B. These individual forms of discourse are usually found in combination. 
EXPOSITION: a setting forth of the meaning or purpose of a writing, discourse, law; 
discourse or an example of it designed to expound, explain, or appraise analy-
tically. By telling what something is, how it is made, or how it functions, 
exposition tries to make a concept clear. It is addressed to the intellect 
rather than to the emotions. 
The writerg must have an unblurred and undistorted idea in his mind. 
must be logical in organizing his thoughts. 
Some methods of exposition~ definition, classification, differentiation. 
ARGUMENTATIONg act or process of forming reasons~ making deductions, drawing con-
clusions and applying them to the case in discussion. 
Aimg to convince a reader of the truth of a conclusion; to present a set of 
facts in such a manner that they will cause the reader to act as you desire. 
The propositiong the point which is being argued 
The issues~ specific questions which must be settled in the course of the discollrse 
The methods of reasoning 
Causes of error in reasoning 
I. Faulty observation 
20 Hasty conclusion 
Reference: Sanders, Gerald D., Unified 
English Composition 
30 Wrong sources of information 
40 Unwarranted conclusion from accurate facts 
Application of reasoning to the writing of argument; precautions~ 
10 Analogy ( If two objects are alike in one respect are they 
necessarily alike in another respect?) 
20 Rationalizing ( justifying an action after it was done) 
30 Wishful thinking 
40 Argument against the man ( ad hominem) 
5. Argument of the people (ad populum) 
60 The red herring ( a remark which is drawn across the main path 
of the argument and so turns it into by-paths) 
70 Ignoring the issue 
Ask yourselfg Are the arguments pertinent( related to the matter,relevant)? 
Are they consistent( having agreement with themselves)? 
Is unverifiable ( not proven to be true) data presented as 
though it were factual? 
NARRATION:discourse$ or an example of it, designed to represent a connected 
succession of happenings~ especially such discourse involving plot, setting, 
and characterization. It deals with a succession of incidents bound together 
by chronological order or by the logiaal sequence of events. 
Narration places emphasis on the results of a sequence of events; 
exposition puts emphasis on the mannero 
The other forms may make use of narration. 
DESCRIPTIONg discourse or an example of it designed to give a mental image of a 
scene, a person~ an emotional situation, etco It is intended to produce in 
the mind of the reader or listener the same impression of an object which 
he would get from the object itselfg a clear, vivid impression of a scene, 
a persony a sensation 9 an emotion, or other image which exists in the writer's 
own consciousnesso 
NoBo Ashley warns us against confusing the "parts" or tii'orms" of discourse 
(narration, description, argumentation, exposition) with the types of dis-
course( rhetorical, poetic, dialectical, demonstrative logic). Why is it 
easy to confuse these? As you read the selections in you anthologies, try 
to identif",f the forms and types of discourse. If you develop these skills, 
you will not be easily deceived by propaganda. 
'-""" '\ 
ESOLV£D: 
express mysel£ in fresh language~ in simple~straightforward statements. 
avoid~ 
Clichesg t,rUe phrases,!) hackneyed expressions, expressions which deviate 
enough from the ordinary or the literal usage to call attention to 
themselves and which have been used so often that they become trite 
(used until they become soc;ommon as to have lost novelty and interest) 
and tedious" " , 
Tri te €<xpressions g sometimes called cliiGhes or bromides,flat expressions 
lIrtiic;h have become stale through TOO frequent use 
There is nothing inherently wrong with such expressions, but they have been 
used so much that they may bore the reader and weaken the effect of writingo 
"They are the staple of those who lack imagi.nation or who are too lazy to think 
of fresh,\) new expressions and figures of speecho" Sanders~ Gerald Go,!) Unified 
English COmposition~ po 176 and Taft,\) Kendall Be9 The Technique of Composition. 
Some trite expressionsg 
acid test;, 
all in all 
among those present 
as luck would have it 
beat a hasty retreat, 
blUShing bride 
brave as a H.on 
brawny arms 
breathless silence 
broWTJl as a berry 
carpet of green 
clear as crys·tal 
conspicuous by its absence 
doomed to d.:isaPPQintment 
downy c oue h 
each and every 
eagle eye 
enj oyable o(~ea:sion 
fair sex 
gave the finishing touch 
glassy stare 
good as gold 
goodly number 
green with emy 
had the privilege 
hard as a rock 
herculean ~fforts 
hungry as wolves 
in all its glory 
in my hw~ble opinion 
in no unce~,ain terms 
inner m:m 
innocent as a lamb 
in our midst 
in the last analysis 
in this day and age 
in touch with 
irorry of' fate 
last but not least 
lonely sentinel 
mantle of SD01.r 
mental pi.cture 
Mother Earth 
nipped in the bud 
no sooner said than done 
not a so~~d broke the stillness 
order out of chaos 
partake of refreshments 
proud possessor 
put in an appearance 
red as a rose 
royal reception 
sigh of relief 
silence reigned supreme 
slow as molasses 
slow but sure 
specimen of humanity 
staff of life 
stands like a sentinel 
sun=kissed meadows 
weaker sex 
word to the wise 
white as a sheet 
'-/\~., .. }j------
Types of Discourse 
Identify the following selections with one or more of the follO'ti"ingg 
Demonstra.tive ( guides us in attaining scientific~ that is!, certain and exact}) 
truth) 
Dialectical (guides us in choosing the more probable opinion 9 when we do not 
vet know enough to have scientific truth) 
RhetoricaL( guides us in persuading others to right opinion and actions> when 
their emotions might incline them to the opposite way) 
Poetic (~uides us in recreating others with the contemplation of beautiful 
deeds and the quieting of restless emotions) 
-~~~~ 
--~~~ 
10 IIThere is a Power whose care 
Teaches thy way along that pathl(.ss coast= 
The desert and illimitable air= liTo A 'VITaterfowli'l 
Lone wandering!, but not losto ig William Cullen Bryant 
20 iiI answer that a virtue is special when it relates to some ob.j3ct 
under some special aspecto Since then!, the definition of justice 
consists in rendering another person his dueooooTherefore piety is 
a spemial vi:ctue~U Sto Thomas., Summa Theologiae.'l 11=11 qolOl.\lao36 
30 nThe peculiar lack of any genel'osi ty or delicacy in the current Eng-
list nationalism appears to have no other possible orip;m but in this 
fact of our unique neglect in educat,:ion of the study of the national 
literature o ti GoKoChesterton~ I?A Defence of PatiotismUi 
4. iuIt is for US.\l tho living, rathe::",Il to be dedicated hel~e to the unfinished 
work which they 'ilJrJ.0 fought here have thus far s( nobly advanced 0 iU 
Abraham Lincoln.\) Itnettysburg Address~~ 
SO !~I believe 'c,ha·t only in the schools can prople be educated to analyze 
understand and become critical of various issues that occur in every-
day current even'ts" Starting in the sophomore year in hif':l school 
and continuing through the :e:enio'!" year l.n colleee S! c18"',:::e_~ in current 
events should be taught" The classes should utilize nevmpaperws" ma-
gazines and pamphlets in place of a textbook" By continual discussion 
over a period of time, an individual will develop an analytical mind 
and be able to think for himself when a situation arises" Ii 
Laurence Sterns> i~Opinion of the People,1t Chicago Sun=Times, Jano9~961 
6" An organ which pumps to the body a much greater quantity of blood than 
--~~~-
-----
can be supplied by the food eaten is a pump to circulate the blood. 
The hea.rt is such an organ. Therefore.~ the heart is a pump to cir-
culat.c the blood. - HarveyU s explanation of the circulation of the 
blood" 
76 iiI am very willing to agree with you in fancying tha.t51 in the greatest 
improvements in sodp-ty ~ gcverr..ment will be in the republican formo 
It is a fixed principle 1.vi th me that all good gover:n:r1ent is and 
must be republican" II John Adams to Samuel Adams 
80 "Suddenly the church clock struck noon? then the Angeluso At the same 
moment the trupets of the Prussians l!ITho 1'ITere returning from drill 
blared under e:.'~r windoW'S()oooMo Hamel rose 9 very pale, f:r:'om his ("hair o 
N6ver had he appeared to me so tall",g Alphonse Daudet~ "The Last Lessontt 
____ ~~,...;9 0 iiHow ~ then,\' can it be perilous for you to take such a m~::J. on your 
shoulders? I am satisfied that the great body of republicans think 
of him as I do o We were, indeed" dissatisfied with him on his rati-
fication of the British treaty 0 But this w~s short Ii VEld 0 !U 
Thomas Jefferson on the Character of Georp:e 'VITashiEgtc,n 
____ =~~100IlllThese observations were perha.ps not very sensatjonal to the uninitiated j 
but they were of p3.ssionateinter8st to the scientist o It often happens 
in physics tha.t an inexplicable phenomenon can be subjected.\l afner 
S),d investigationj) to laws already known~ and by this very fact lOSES 
J. vs interest ior toe res8a.rch. "mrker 0 II Madame, ,9urie by Eve Curie 
I' 
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\. 
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INTEREST IN LEARNING 
Medfield~ Masso 9 Feb. 21 ~ Amid all the talk about aid to education, it might 
be well to remember that there is more to getting an education than spending a cer-
tain number of hours a day in air conditioned classrooms with teachers carefully 
trained in modern methods. 
~ 
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INTEREST IN LEARNING 
Medfield~ Mass. 9 Feb. 21 -- Amid all the talk about aid to education, it might 
be well to remember that there is more to getting an education than spending a cer-
tain number of hours a day in air conditioned classrooms with teachers carefully 
trained in modern methods. 
The first requisite for a good education is the desire to learn. Today there 
are loud complaints that high school students c~n't read and college students can't 
articulate their thoughts sufficiently to write. Why? Abraham Lincoln spent al-
most no time in schoo19 but even today's intellectuals can scarecely deny his abi-
lity to read and write. 
Surely I don~t underestimate 
children~ but the most important 
home ~ not in Washington,9 D.C. 
the part the school plays in educating today1s 
need, an interest in learning, must be met in the 
Mrse Elizabeth M. Robie 
Choose the answer which best answers the followingg 
I. The main point in this selection is g 
ao Classrooms Ihould have air conditioning and carefully trained teacherso 
---b. The first requisite for a good education is the desire to learn. 
---co The federal governmnent should give financial aid to schools. 
2. This selection is predominantly~ 
ae Poet.ico It is meant to entertain the reader. 
~b. Dialectical. It presents probable opinions. 
Co Demonstrative. It presents accurate, scientiftc information. 
--=do Rhetorical. It aims at persuading. 
eo A combination of two of these forms~ rhetorical and dialectical. 
30 Is=this presentation consistent and does it support the author's position? 
a. Noo The fact about Abraham Lincoln presents an opposing argument. 
~b. No. The sentence about air conditioning and caref"ully trained teachers 
is in direct disagreement with the main thesis. 
c. Yes. All details support the central argument. 
4. What additional information is needed? Or, do you think enough data have been 
provided to make this a consistent whole? 
--------------------------------------
5. What are some of the ideas and beliefs which the author takes for granted(assumes)? 
a. Students have free wills. Therefore, they and their parents ought to 
feel responsibleo 
bo All of our schools encourage an jnterest in education. 
c. If federal aid is given to schoo~ it will necessarily control the curricula. 
6. Did Mrs. Robie use any stereotypes or cliches in her letter? __________________ _ 
7. Was this letter an emotional or an intellectual appeal? 
a. The words ligood.? "carefully trained, Ii and I~modern methods" are favorable 
--- terms. Therefore~ this selection is a biased and an emotional one. 
b. She states her position and then gives supporting arguments that are in 
......,.., conformity with good reasoningo 
c .. She uses the good example of Abraham Lincoln, whom all Americans love, 
--- to arouse emotions in the readerso Therefore~ this is an emotional appeal. 
8. Does this letter use any unverifiable data as though they were facts. If so, 
list them .. 
9& This selection is narrative~ descriptive, ___ argumenta~ive~ ___ expository. 
100 List the abstract terms in this rettero 
= 
CITY HAS FINE POINTS (Chicago Sun-Times, March 2, 1961) 
I am not an American but a foreign student studying in America~ and I fully 
agree with The Sun~Times when you deno"lh'"lce the attitude of the British Broadcasting 
Corporation and Cassandra of the London Daily Mirror~ in portraying the uglier side 
of Chicagoo I have been in Chicago for more than two years and I think this city 
has many fine points that I need not enumerate here" 
Incidentally, this should serve as an eye=opener to some American newspapers 
and magazines ( not The Sun=Times) which suffer from the sa~ fault, namely, in con-
centrating only on the $earrw side of other countries and completely ignoring their 
better sideo You can realize how much it hurts the feelings of the people of those 
countries and hampers good relations between them and the American peopleo 
Sailil Kumar Niyogi 
10The arguments for the authorBs conclusions are primarily: ~demonstrative, 
___ dialectica19 ~rhetorical~ ___ poetic. 
20 This letter is pri.marilyg ~_narrative, ~descriptivej) ~argumentative, 
~ expositoryo 
3& Check the words that are abstractg Chicagoj) attitudeo ____ newspapers, 
_good relations» ~foreign stu'd'8iitj) ~The"SU:n=Timeso 
48 Which of the fol1ow:i,ng might easily be classified as stereotypes or cliches? 
for more than two years, ~an eye""opener~ ~hurts the feelings of people 
50 The writer probably takes the following things for granted ( assumptions)g 
ao In America a foreign student may voice his opinion through an open letter. 
~b" All of Chieago is uglyo 
c" Foreigners are not concerned about public opi.niono 
6 .. This letter is ( an intellectua19 an emotional) appeal because~ 
ao Such words as gauglier,ll Ii g'Sed.iif,y diJ.e,ll:~ and l~good relations il express favor 
or=disfavor and make this letter an emntional appealo 
be It deals with the topic of hurttng the feelings of peopleo 
---co Even though it deals with topics referring to the emotions~ it presents 
arguments which most people consider.' as r ationalo 
70 This letter is consistent becauseg 
ao The example of foreign countries does not help to explain his pointo. 
bo All the details of this short letter give you the one impression that 
the author is not in favor of portraying the uglier side of Chicago or of 
other placeso 
80 Do you think all the facts in this letter are verifiable? 
-------------------
90 Is the example stated in the second paragraph pertinent to his argument? ____ _ 
10 0 What is the main point of his argument? 
a. Foreign stUdents should be allowed to write open letterse 
-00 Portraying t,he uglier sides of places hurts the feelings of the people 
and hampers good relationso 
110 What argument would you offer in opposition to this view to justify the above 
procedures? 
--------------~----~--------------~-=----~--------------------
CITY HAS FINE POINTS (Chicagc Sun=Times~ March 2~ 1961) 
I am not an American but a foreign student studying in America~ and I fully 
agree with The Sun=TimeE: l'll'hen yov.. deno'1.h"lce the: att:it,ude of the British Broadcasting 
Corporation and Cassand:::'a oftb.e London Dai.ly Mirr:.-r~ in port.raying the uglier side 
of Chicagoo I haye been in Chic:ago for more than two years and I think this city 
has many fine points ~,ho.t I need not enumerate here .. 
Incidentally ~ thi.s shouLd serVE; as an eye=opener to some American newspapers 
and magazines ( not The Sun=Times) which suffer from the same fault~ namely, in con-
centrating only on the ~6:amy side of other' countries and completely ignoring their 
better side 0 You can realize how much it hurts the feelings of the people of those 
countries and hamper's good relati.ons between them and the American people 0 
Saili1 Kumar Niyogi 
loThe arguments for the aut"t'wrRs~onclusions are primarily: _~demonstrative, 
dialectical" .~rhetorical~ __ pOle':;i,c. 
20 Thi.s letter is pr:imalt'l.lyg ~. =narratiV'e~ ~descriptive9 ~argumentative, 
exposi.tory" 
3 .. Check the words that are ab8traet~ Chicago.\) attitudeo ~r:ewspapers, 
~good r;;:lations,ll ~=~o::roei.gn st.u:crent 9 TheSur:.=Times 0 
4& Wnich of the fo:l,l::>'v,ring rrd,gh!r; eaBi.ly be classified as at.ereotypes or cliches? 
for more than two yeaI':S, an eye=o'p€mer ~ hurts the feelings of people 
- '= 
50 The writer p!'(lbab~.y takiss the following things for 
2<0 Ir: AmEJ."l':,Ei. {j, .f'orelgn student may voice 
=b .. All of Chi:::s.gG: uglyo 
:c.. Fcreigner3 a::r"';' not c:: or:cerned abou"'.., pub:,ic 
gra:r.ted ( as s'l::.rnptions ) g 
op:.nion t:rxough an open letter. 
c~p i:rii 011 0 
6" This letter is ( 2.n ir:te·.!.1.ectua19 an emotior::al) aPP6al becauseg 
ao Such word6 as ~guglier ~ Ii 19 ::;t:.a.,:,iY ~:~ ,:,lld ligO'JQ relations ii express favor 
or disfavor and make ~hi.s let,ter an emnt~i.onal appea::"o 
b" It d.eals ldth the topic of hurting the feelings of peopleo 
-co EYenthougr. i.t deals with topi,cs referring t.o the emotions)) it presents 
arguments which most people c:onsider as rationalo 
70 This letter is consist,ent belcaus8 g 
a. The E;xample of foreign count,rie::> does not, help to explain his point., 
~b" All the net,ai.ls of this short letter giVE you the one impression that 
the author' is ne,t in favor of portraying the uglier side of Chicago or of 
other places. 
80 Do you think all the i'a::;;t,;g :Ln this letter aT'e y.reri.fi.able? 
90 Is the example stat.ed .in the se,:;:ond paragraph per::"1:inent t,o his argument? 
-~-
100 What is the main point~ of his argument? 
a. Foreign students should be allcwed to write Open let.ters. 
--00 Portraying +h.e uglier sides of places hurts the feelings of the people 
a:nd hampers good relations., 
11. What argument would Y(Jll effer in opposition to this view to just.if'y the above 
procedures? 
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Test~ 
Identify the following by inserting the correct words on a sh.eet of paper. 
Some ,<vords are used one e ~ somo not at all; one answer calls f eX" t we words. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
170 
lat') 
major 
mi::lr.:.r 
sample 
c·:mtsxt 
homonym 
anclogy 
equivocal 
reference 
deduction 
'rhe whole group. 
concl '.tsion 
language 
premise 
senses 
A part of the en-!:;ire group. 
fallac:l08s 
referer.t 
t.heories 
univarse 
logical thinki:ng 
generalizations 
superstitions 
ir.tell:'!ctual 
j{night ~ night; two, too 9 to; here ~ hear; there:! their • 
.b~xplanations that can a:::count for different facts. 
Likeness l::etwe~n one thing and another. 
l"Tords whic.t d:Lffer' in origin and. often in spelling but have the same 
prommciation. 
I-iords whicl:: haVe two :)1' more whclly d'i..ff erelJ.)- meanings with iltere: 
l'E'EWl!!rJ..ance (if words or su·i..1Jl.ds employed i wor:is that are used in 
entirely diffeT.~ent meanings 0 
A stat;emeut that is put fir.:,t 2) that; ~('e:preser.ts the tUliverse. 
A x'elation of likeness between two 'things! attributes~ ci.rcumstances 
or effects" 
Scier.c6 of c:!.ear think:Lr.g: i'ig;uring COJ;:; the reaSO:LB and causes bp.hind 
things; get":;ing evidenl,:e to iJack :lP and prove YOU!' point 0 
'I'he faculty ·'Jf v.::,:::·I.:,a1 ,?xpressi.on and -the use of words in human inter-
cot~rse; alse the words themselves in their gr~mmatical r'elatiC:)l~.ships. 
A.ris-c.ot.l·O' ~ an ancient ph:'losopher ~ said. that J;;he::'D ia nothing in the 
il~tel::LeGt that was cot somehow in the 
P-:inciples or ::Caws del'i:l€d from partic;r.i'rstl1'at a.re simi.lar. 
.EJxplanati.cns that car. account fo1'" d:.]ferent far~t.a $ fr-')ID unlike things 0 
Reasoning from the general to the particular. or from the universal 
to .. the indi >ridual ~ or specifically from gi vell premises to their 
rl.e,;;essa)':y ~,~)nc lUJ]i~n,s Q 
.AI1"'::l ,;:'ee.sonir::.gs :~'a:'.l i:ng to sa .. tiE' fy tt~E. ,,-~G.Gd.i. tiCl:"":S Qi~ l.ogica,l proof 
';:'l:' vi.01atlng th_e }a'Aio C':!:. o;,al.id arglAment 0 
P,n adject:. 'iE'; that pertains to the highest faculty of n:an. 
1'11='<'': t.) wL,j.ch 011 ':'1:'\13 are relat8d~ that th:.ng or things whiGh words 
s~rmbo2~iz.e ~ 
True eli' .Fa18e~ 
10 
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2. 
~-~~. 
3. 
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Tt.e ability 'to thinkt 'Siearly 1..5 one of ~:;j::e mOf3t useful tGol.s we car.. ha7e in. 
dealing with the proble;ns of. life. 
If we lea:r'r.t to t}l~n:Yt', c.1e8-.rl:y we will ~De a'ble tc) c .. vcid all tb,e :pr~oblern5 0 7 
llfeo 
SUf,ersti tit:~rrs ar/~ lnixec~<n-~p notions of wl'lat GausJ~s ',ItA-at ~ 
A prejudice ~;~s a good thing because we ,.:an be p!'e:;;).di~ed for 0:;-: aga.i.::"lst; 
somet.:b.in.g€J It is a mak:.-_ng '~ . .l:9 of our min.ds after we con,sl.llted many som:t~eso 
To b;;,come saints we shou1d tZ"y to cont.l'ol 3t;;.~ong f't~elings \ this abi.lity (::,f 
Gon~:X'()lliYl.g 8-'::rong :t'eeling) is also ne(;essar,Y for deil'~l'2':ping good th:"nldng 
ha7,dts 0 
It, is ~~:~~2 !l~a~~e _ ....-t.~~e.lin1i..~ abcu·~ thir~,gs i 'tIe l3hol11d "'J.se 01;~'" i!1t~11er:~t.s (j 
C;:r:rist teact ... es U,S to be able to '!ace up to 7"rnpleasan.t fa~_jts (~r.leerfully· Ii 
Doing this sho!.l .. ld ::H~lp us establish habits that wil.l g1.ve us gJ:.'eater assur-
al~(;e in establish:'rg goc.d. thinking habi t,s" 
1. v. -' be .... M __ -'dnc deduct1oDa. hpla1 • ...". _ .at ...... 
\hat • ~ nth wh1c1l _ nan aft t.rIle. 
2. IzplaiD tile tol.l.GlriJag. "It take tor grated a..t.h1Dc tba\ 18 ~ 
dcNbt1\i1. (Jd.ddaD ~1oD). VIV' 18 it. bIport.Dt. tor 1UIl to .t.at.e all. 
JWI" aau.pt,1cma 'ftIf!T elearlJ" to ,_ ae1ft 
3. B:rp'ldD the teN. -pUt. 1»7 _aoe1atiaD. •• 
•• bplld. the un of tl'Ie ward ~ _ aecl ill tt. toarUl ellapter. 
S. Izplau. tM .tal.l..Ia7 .frca -_lOCT.-
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liEJ~tial Homespunllll Katherine Burton 
a1 trt<isti::J 
~~~---------------t:rans\C!,~ndrsntalists ________ _ 
interim .~--~~-----------------e~a~iv® reply __________________ _ 
abstemious ~~ ______ ~ __ _ 
i DnOI!:;'UC UiS 
irreai~tible influenoe 
~-----::n.lle;(:les8ionc~~~ ________ _ 
tradi.ti on~,.,-.~_~ _______ _ 
inf'allibili ty =~ _______ _ 
coromodi ties 
--~--~------~-------------an imperative leaving no option~ __________ __ 
universal dependence ~ ________ ~ __________ __ 
petitionerg judge of his necessity 
-----symbolic sin-offerin~g _____________________ _ 
payment of blackmail __________ _ 
flat ururpation~~--------------____ ------
~grateful beneficiary _________________ __ 
total insensibility ______________________ __ 
onerous business 
-------------------------
commensurability ~ ________________________ __ 
oblique 
rectitud~e-----------------------------------
proffer __________________________________ _ 
"The Great Carbuncle " Nathaniel Hawthorne 
carbunole 
headlong ~o-u-r~r~e~n~t-----------------------------
estranged 
NATURAL sym--p-a7t~h~ie-~-------------------------
remote and solitary 
too awful for endura-n-c-e----------------------
hospitable 
a sentiment--wa--s--p-e-r-c~e-p~t~i~b~l~e------------------
mutually conclusive 
inestimable ingredie-n~ts~------~-------------
haughty mien 
sword's pomme~l--~------------------~-------
burial vault 
dead progeni-'t~o-r-s----------------------------
maiden reserve 
whimsical frat~e~r~n~i~ty-------------------------
intervening years 
singular fatality' 
allay their sangui-n-e~h-o-p-e-s------------------
baffled by want 0 f sagacity or perseverance 
philosophical indignation ________________ _ 
presentiment 
impalpable po·~wd~e~r-------------------------
orucible 
perusal -----------------------------------
inoaloulable s1.l!lll. 
potentates of the--e-a-r~t~h--------------------
ethereal luster 
dross ---------------------------
indite 
diadem------------------------------------
obsequious sneer 
rare sepulchral l-am~p------------------------
anoestral vault 
prodigious speot~a~c~l~e~s-----------------------
emblem of conjugal affection 
shrank affrighted ---------------
convulsively grasping ____________________ ~ 
abominable spectacles 
resolute bravado ~--------------------
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APPENDIX XXVI 
A STUDY OF THE KINDS 
OF WORDS AND EXPRESSIONS 
AS THESE RELATE 
- gz 
TO REFERENTS AND REFERENCE 
239 
But Otis a Doble<r privilege to tb.inko 
:).nntCn 
~. 
Word Referent Reference 
( a symbol) 
Symbols are not 
the thingo 
A symbol is an out~ 
stretl.':;hed finger 
pointing to the thi.ng. 
Thing or abstraction 
Someone or something 
that refers to anothe~ 
eog o country represented 
by the flag 
Kinds of Words and Expressions 
Thoughts and feoelings 
about the thing 
eogo pride~ patriotism~ 
shame ~ military 'il'irtues 
(soldie.t:") 9 private enter= 
pris~ businessman) 
Plain~ eat
g 
fish
g 
drink3~ ____________________________________________________________ __ 
Sc:ientifi( ~ chl{~ride:L ____________________________________________ _ 
Technicalg ontolog~~a ________________________________________________________________ __ 
Politeg please~2 __________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Childish~ naughty~ daddy~ undies 9 
Undignifi.edz chum
g 
crank
g 
bawlg~ ____________________________________ _ 
Too digni.fied for familiar use g recalcitrant g eleemosynary ~o=r ____________ __ 
Abstrac:t :~sagaci ty 9 honor, 
Concrete 0 _____________________________________________________ -= ________ .. 
Formal g ( dignified for common things and acts) ~ progency 9 q uaft ... :1..~ ___________ ... 
Trite (cliche); IDwe Americana}' 
Colloquial~ re©kott~\~ __ ------------_______________________________________ _ 
High=so1l.!l\ding~adttmbrate9 exac:erbate 9 
PoetiG ~ gambo19 roseate 9 =c. _________________ _ 
Bias ~ failed to come ( 'IS 0 did not come )~a:lt:i.'~alC eL.Jqli~m1:;:, § a1;)~'ccities (wise severity) 
Fmotive ( "snarl = purl''' words) See Hayaka.wa~s Languc;.~ ~~. ~~~t a!!9: ~;;tion~ ppo44-
Euphemizt:L:'l (pleasant in meaning) g that Hgrowthl1(c8lJ.:"er) \' paSStd'. away( died),2 __ _ 
= 
Euphonic (pleasant sound)g an apple, ___________________________________________ __ 
Hyperbolic (exaggerating h"millions of cats ~ ... = _____________________ _ 
Vagueg matter 9 items~,~----~~~~~----~----~~--------------------------­
Words having a suggestive effeotg lice 9 lemon 9 sp~der9 
Words of persuasio!u "women know values'J 
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Reasoning about High Sc:ho~l 
10 Invalid: the-E0nclU8i~~ may be 12rope.rJ.,Y drawn only 
if all high scho~l students like to read novels 
20 Invalid: Grades ar~~not assi,gp,ed on the baSis 
ot chance 
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ANSI'lER SHEET 
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2. 
Reasoning about, High SchoiJl 
Invalid: the conclusion may' be proR-er.1.,Y drawn only 
1£ all high scho~l student. like to read novels 
Invalid: Grades ar.!L!!QU!si~ed on the baSis 
of chance 
3" Valid 
40 InD.lid ... The ptrsOM m:1iht be arranged in an arc 
or in a circle so tha\ Stanlty would be in some 
other position relative to A. 
Assl.lJl1pticns 
8 0 Anyone or eveTYon§, who doubts that marble halls are 
needed in grade schools does not want children to 
Bet a decent education. 
90* plQWright8 who go to coU Age can be great or no 
p.1.!YWr1ght who ~~nQt gO!l!Lto college can be ,great. 
10 0 Ghosts exist if you ca~lt prov!. that they do not. 
10 
20 
One shouJ.d believe anythini which i8 di.fficult to 
prove wrong. 
How Well Do You Read ? 
Types of Discourse City Has Fine POints 
Poetic 1" Dialectical. rhetorical 
DemonstrativL 20, argumentatiye. e:x;posit0rT 
30 Dialectical 
h 0 Dialectical 
30 ,_....!ttitude, good relations 
40 .In eye-opener 
~o Rbetor-Dialect j, A. 
6 0 Demorustrativl...., 60 _..l!!C~._~~ _____ _ 
7. m.alectical , 7 < ----h, ___ _ 
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9 0 Rhetorical 
10 0 Dialectical 
90 Yes 
100 b. 
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APPENDIX XXVIII 
ANSWER SHEETS PREPARED 
FOR USE 
WITH MISCELLANEOUS EXERCISES 
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Section II 
Footnotes 
1 John Richard G:r'e6Tl,9 ~ Short HistsI Gr, the English P,C'ople, New York, 1877 i! p. 748 0 
~Green5 po 7Lg" (Later reference) 
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EMOTIVE~REFERENTIAL : ~ Al''FECTIVE FETUAL g ~ SUBJECTIVE~ OBJECTIVE: gASCRIPTlVEg-? 
1. What is a word? It is not the object. Calling a spider a i~butterfly does not 
change it. Words can influence us but not the things they represento l.Vhy, 
then, do we have strong feelings about such words as "spider" and "snake" even 
though they are not present? If you heard these words in a lan~ua~e vou did 
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EMOTlVE~REFERENTIAL : j; AF'E'ECTIVE FACTUAL ~ ~ SUBJECTIVE~ OBJECTIVE~~ASCRIPTIVEf? 
1. What is a word? It is not the object. Calling a spider a iVbutterfly does not 
change it. Words can influence us but not the things they represent. l1hy, 
then, do we have strong feelings about such words as iispider'v and "snakeli even 
though they are not present? If YOR heard these words in a language you did 
not understand, would you be similarly affected? Telling the truth is matching 
words with facts. 
2. The harder it is to see a clear picture when youhcar a word, the harder it is t~ 
get people to agree on its exact me~ling,e.g. 
Abstract,9 concrete terms a.. 
b. Possibility of s~e term pointing to different referents,eogo 
3. The same word can mean 
different things to different 
people. Therefore: 
Choose only one meaning for 
ea~h word; otherwise use 
more definitimnso 
Learn ho~ to define words 
(genus,class~ species~ 
differences) 
SYMBOL 
51 52 53 ~ 
Words are symbola(names) 
for thoughts It t 
References 
the thi.ng. 
When defining a termg 
Please extinguish the light. We have enough 
light on the subjecto 
He read the sign9 IYFine for Fishing." 
He agreed that it was a fine place. 
This is a free country. Why am 
I not free to do as I please? 
REFERENT 
Rl R2 R3 R4 
Referents are objects re-
ferred to (things or abstradjons) 
about 
a. Don't put the term you are defining in too broad or too narrow a class. 
b. Don t t begin your definition wi th "when 11 or liwh ere 0 i~ 
Co Do not use the word itself or a word derived from ito 
do Don't define an unfamiliar term with a word more unfamiliar stillo 
'~e are weak, not because our vocabulary is inadequate~ but because we are 
stale in the way we use it.1I Walpole,9 po 156 
"Denote" implies all that strictly belongs to the definition of the wordo 
.ItConnote lt implies all of the ideas that are suggested by the termo Altick9 Chapter I 
If Improvement in our ability to understand language 9 as well as in our ability to 
useit~ depends,9 therefore,9 not only upon sharpening our sense for the informative 
connotations of words 9 but also upon the sharpening of our insight into the affective 
elements in language through social experience 9 through contact with many kinds of 
people in many kinds of situations, and through literary stUdyoli Hayakawa,po 92 
ALTICK ASHLEY BLACK CHASE HAYAKAWA PHILBRICK TRESSLER WALPOLE 
1\)' 
.j:'" 
I\) 
!,,:,e Why do we hays more than O~le word( syn:on:;)i'm~);J more than one k1::1.:1 (neutral~ favor-
ableJuJ,cfavorable, etc .. ).9 more than one way ( asc:riptivE',9 de scriptiire 3 affective, 
factual,9 8ubje,ctive~ objective~ emotional,9 referential)? 
a .. Referential language refers to objects or actions or situation:s which t;;an be 
pointed to or described,l) and makes statemen.ts 'fhich may be verified or 
disproved by the other fellow .. 
bo Emotive language expresse:s the speaker's feeling, and aims at stirring those 
of the hearer and perhaps spurring him on to some action.. Walpole, p .. 40 
i~To call tJhese (emotive) judgments t~:::marl~words!G and tlpurr=words" does 
not mean that we should simply shrug them off.. It means that we should 
be careful to allocate the meanlng correr'Jtly- placing such a statement 
as "She Us the sweetest girl in the worldi~ as a revelation of the speaker's 
state of In.1.!"H1e and not as a revelation of facts about the girl .... 0 Verifiable 
reports are neededo Ii Hayakawa,9 po 45 
"Ordinarily if a word has a rich comprehen",ion it has a. narrow extens':'on and 
can be applied to a few things only.9 since the; more meaning a word has~ the fewer 
are the things which it will fit .. uv Ashley~ p .. 52 
IiII'll using words we are always aiming at two g;)al:sg clea.rT!ess a.."ld vividnesso 
It 2.8 not ea.sy t,o achieve both these goals at the same time 9 because clear words are 
often very abstract,,, while vivid words must be concrete" Clarity comes from the use 
of exact or tec:hnic<~l terms .. 00 .. Vividness is achiErved by using words which are con= 
crete" rich in connotation and imagery", and pleasant to the ear o!1l Ashley, po 53 
TO CRITICIZE EMOTIONALLY TONED UTTERANCES 
sad the pass~ge slowlY,9 carefully $ arid,~,alrrily several times" noting 
any points in the utterancJe that seem to de:S6F;Je further examination .. 
ecognize the general intention and 0ontext, of the utt,eram;;e., Extract the 
v10rds and phrases ir:. the passage that a::'8 paI,t.icula.:r'ly effective in con-
veying the desired suggestion. 
in neutral language,l) the impersonal content of the original pas= 
Black,) pp .. 175=6 
ii~1ost words which iSitand for ideas have connotat.ions even though they are often scarce-
ly perceptibleo This is because ideas themselves have connotationsg they produce 
some sort of intellectual or emotional reaction inside uSo w Altick9 p. 5 
liThe English language is very rich in words approximately equivalent in explicit 
meaning2) while markedly divergent in their emotive a.ssociations and suggestiono tB 
Black,j p. 171 
liThe view that only in Rpropaganda,w and abuse is language used emotively is none the 
less profoundly mistaken for being widely helds We must insist9 to the contrary~ 
that language is normally used to express attitudes and exert influence as well 
as to convey explicit statement 9 it 1s as much of an exception for language to 
be uunco1ored' or neutral as for'matter to be without odor'ow Black,9 po 171 
iiEvery notion can be so worded as to make 1 ts subje~t seem eit,her admirable or 
ricidulous 0 Ii Blac;k 2) po 171 
HOW JUDGMENTS STOP THOUGHT 
!1l A. judgmeni~ (uHe is a fine boYoa SIt was a beautiful servi©eo n uBaseball is 
a healthful sport 0 i) is a conclusion summing up a large number of previously ob= 
serv.ed fa©t~ooostudents almost always have diffi0ulty tn writ:ing themes of the re-
quired length 'because their ideas give out after a paragraph or twoo The reason 
for this is that those early paragraphs oontain so many judgments that there is 
little left to be. said" When the conclusions are carefully excluded and observed 
falC:t,s AT''''' ehn:-:t mst,earl,il there is never a.'I1Y 1:r0'lb19 :s.b01!t the ler.:gth of p.:lperso f11 
Hayakawa,9 po 46 
f\) 
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CRITICAL THINKING 
The Uses of Language by Max Black (Chapter 9~ ppe16l-l80) 
Prentice-Hall~ Inc. 
Great 
10 
20 
complexity 
Linguistic signs are artificial, while the simplest kinds of nonlinguistic 
signs are naturalo 
Response to signals is stererotyped (unvaried) and undifferentiated, while 
response to linguistic signs is variable and complex. 
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CRITICAL THINKING 
The Uses of Language by Max Black (Chapter 9~ pp.161-180) 
Prentice-Hall 1 Inc. 
Great 
10 
20 
30 
Many 
10 
2. 
3. 
complexity 
Linguistic signs are artificial, while the simplest kinds of nonlinguistic 
signs are naturalo 
Response to signals is stererotyped (unvaried) and undifferentiated, while 
response to linguistic signs is variable and complex. 
Signals normally serve a single purpose, while linguistic signs tend to serve 
a number of different purposes simultaneouslyo 
purposes 
Assertions j questions, requests, commands, exclamations, prayers~ etc. 
Dialectical, poetic, rhetorical, demonstrative arguments 
Ceremonials 
All intelligent criticism of any instance of language in use must begin 
with understanding of the motives and purposes of the speaker in that 
situation. 
1110 Some distinctions 
10 Personal (expressive, dynamic; 9 impersonal 
20 Stated~ suggested 
30 Emotive 9 neutral 
IVo An analysis 
fabulously---fictitiouslY9 astonishingly 
playboy---a pleasure seeking prodigal 
repudiate---to refuse to accept as true, just, or of rightful authority or 
obligation 
endow---to enrich with anything of the nature of a gift 
libel, libellous---any defamatory statement, oral or in writing 
(A) "A fabulously rich playboy, who got tired of his ponies, got the idea that he would 
like to repUdiate the free enterprise that privileged his grandfather to en-
dow him with so many million dollars he could never hope to COll..'1.t them." 
(B) liThe rich man in question is supporting federal control of industryo" 
(C) The man in question is an idle gambler, who has far more money than he deserves, and 
and is now irresponsibly using the vast financial power that he did nothing 
to earno 
(D) A very wealthy American sportsman has decided to oppose the system of unregulated 
commercial trading that enabled his grandfather to leave him his large fortune. 
Vo Application---Explain the following~ 
(tIn every tongue the speaker labours under great inconveniences, especially 
on abstract questions, both from the paucity, obscurity, and ambiguity of the 
words, on the one hand, and from his own misapprehens-Lons, and imperfect acquaint-
ance with them 9 on the other !2-George Campbell, 17760 
Vlo Suggested rules of procedure for the criticism of emotively toned utterance: 
1. 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
Begin by reading the passage slowly, carefully, and calmly several times, 
noting any points in the utterance that seem to deserve further examinationo 
State the general intention and context of the utteranceo 
ElCtract the words and phrases in the passage that are particularly effective 
in conveying the desired suggestiono 
Make the suggestions of each word explicit, and combine the partial sugges~ 
tiona in a single statement. 
Formulate~ in neutral language, the impersonal content of the original passage. 
Determine the evidence in favor of the original passage, as now elaboratedo 
lUI 
+-\)I 
VIla Ap~lication of the ubove ru.les 
1'he South has lived ~oo much in the paste It's time she reioioned the UnionQ 
3he is entit.L:ld to be back in the house of her fatherGo for her political and 
economic reye,,:!:'i.e, the 30uth has been paying a huge price 0 ;Je h:we been content to 
to blame many of ou:!:' woes on the rest of the country, particularly the North~ the 
dar'lIjankee 0 Gentle \,arnings ~ subdued alarms 9 polite sUGgestions have failed to 
awaken the rest of the nation to the fact that here is a great economic frontier~ 
crying for development, Growir}g pains have not yet awakened all our own populace 
he~ in the South to cur ~reat E..otenti~. It's time to make a rude noise. 
liThe na~c0.!2:E that has been keeping the South in her twili£.ht sleep is pov= 
erty. Her evaGion of realitY,9 her self-;eit;L9 her ~rtia have given her bad gov-
ernment, filled many of her important political offices with dema££gues and incom-
E.etent~o Here and there thieves who went into office penniless emerged million~ 
ai.reG-·~even went to prison for their raclCeteeringo ... 
"Slnce the War Between the States (the Cbril War to the Gold bread country) ~ 
the South has at ti,mes given the rest of the country reason to think of some of 
fler gcvernors as clowns @.lld of some of her legislatures as domtnated by charlatans 
and. seal.awagsu The S()uth has Gcmetimes elected to offic", E.~~s and fantas-
ti.c t:::.atterbrains 0 Able men have had diffic1.;;:1.ty in being heard or seen in the 
b,)'y 1e8q ue played by some of our leaders 0 II (Coll.J.er' s HatS a:zin'" \, c~1JJ..ly 23 ~ 1945) 
Another Exercise~ 
T""m'J,yson:: t, Every moment d~es a. rr.an 0 
Every moment one i.s born 0 !f~ 
Babbagf~ (mathemar:;ician):: "]1'1,l'ery moment dies a rean" 
E'lery moment 1 1/16 is horn)' 
Crit:ic::...ze Babbage"s criticism of rrennysonu It is true that the rate of birth was 
slightly in excess of that of deatho 
"O'Dnnnel al.ways tlses '\;JV! w0.7'ds \'\I~)rld=saveru do·~gooder~ internationalist g global-
thinl<;e:r. P)"~t~\var planner contemptuously \1 usually accompanied by the adjectives 
dreamy \ sta!TY-f:!yed, breast-beattng, sweaty or slobbering and alongside the phrase 
pay roll patriot "Du .. l'J1barton Hoax~ San Fiasco 9 J1d the crim," conference on the Cri-
mea aX"':> 0' Donnellisms, II 
~Hak(,'23'_~iJ;L£t_~~~~:;;mot?~£?r~sed ~:.....s~o~~~~~~~~~C:J2..<:.r.:_co~l~~nist ~ __ _ 
presses 
rl.ghts 
- AtB~Ta~t - Con:re~e - Reaso~ -
10 This term is abstra<:t because it 1.S not a proper noun 
2" SJ..nc(~ thesE' presses are not identified as partlcular presses, it is 
an abstra~t termu 
.3, P~e.sses can be seen and heardo 
4 c, '1:h18 term lS the plural of Hpress" and must be the same kind of termo 
L O:;t' l'lghts are stated definitely in documents and are !"eal thingso 
2,. This :18 a Goncrete term because everyone knows what ~~ghls are CO 
"30 This term does not refer to anything 0 
40 This term refers ":0 an idea" Rights cannot be seen~ felt or heard" 
1 
I\)j 
,f:"' 
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AMBIGUITY Crt tic al Thinking by iJIax Black (0)1952 
(Chapter lO~ ppo 1?53--20l) = 
10 The versatility of words 9 eo go the word "manff 
he is only sixteen - not yet a man 
no man is allowed to take courses ill cooking l.n tnls cOLlege 
what a piece of work is man - how infinite 
in capacity ••••• 
(Pr~nti~e:;~~ll S, :;.' nc 0 9 .&':l.glewood Cliffs, N 0 J. 
-13) l:,e.cm~_ ... Sl,on 0 i 
man is a vertebrate 
get that man£ 
man the lifeboats2 
the son of Man 
Every word has to play many parts~ every word has a variety of meanings according 
to the c:ircumstan:;es and the time in \-'hieh it is used. 
The versatllity of such a word as "man ll is far from being a defecL 
20 Amb1.guity~ a word is ambiguous in a certain usage when in that occurrence the 
interpreter ( or hearer) is unable to choose getween alternative meanings of the 
word 9 any of which would seem to fit the context; signs function defectivelyo 
Cases of ambiguity~ interpreter 
ao Unar'le to locate the object intended to be named by a sign 
bo P';:zzlf'd about the motives of a speaker 
Gnable ';:0 decide between an "emotive" and a "neutral" interpret.ationo •.•• 
other types of situations 
AmbiC':ui ty distinguished from some related notions; 
Vag'J.e w(lrds stand for qualities like "heaviness" or H'brightness" but do not 
t~ll how much of these qualities an object hasv 
:ndeflnlte statements give less information about the situation than might be sup-
plier:L 
\l"ag:J.eness and i.ndefiniteness charact.erize most of the words we use and t in 
g6ne~'aI9 are not to be regarded as defe~ts 0 The reverse is true of ambiguity 9 
sutjert to the pxceptions noted below; 
Haintaini.ng a reputation fOI infalli.bili ty by the judicious use of ambi= 
guity ;, i ? eogo Delphic orac:1e 
EtfectJ.ire means \. literary use of .language) for e:;oking complex responses 
( playing on two senses of a word)9 eogo Hilaire Belloc~ 
Wb.e-n I aIL: dead~ I hope it may be Baid~ 
"His sins wete scarlet ~ tut his books w?:re reado II 
30 De-tection and removal of aml::1.guity: recognition of shifts of l71eaning 
a" PSig:u r~f..,.rento!i Con:usion of the word with its l.oe.feren~:: 
Maxyi.e a girL Gi.rl ends with an '~l" 0 Therefore .Mary en&: with an "P'. 
to Re.rarding properties of the sign a.s indicating pT0~e!'ties cf thp thing mentioned 
Gregorian !'eform of the calendar in 158.2 "Give us back our ten daysg H 
o D~ctionary meaning;~ ,:ontextual lteaning (They sj:l.ldom coineideJ 
..:L Connotation; denot/1tion 
Connotation~ property or properties a thing must have in order that the 
term shall ~pply to it 
.GenCitation~ class of otjects having that property 
·See po 190: charitYi liberal, equality 
Core of difflCulty: unnoti,ced shift of meaning away from a standardized 
meaning 
Caution ~ a word or phrase can have connotatio!'1 wi thcut denotation ~ 
I' a man with green skin and two heads" 
eu PI'c,'2;E'SS (a doing something): a produ~t (the result of an adtvityL eogo 
scien~.e, education (particularly characteristic of words ending in II-tion") 
40 Metaphors. emphatic ways of presenting the characteristics underlying the implicit 
comparison" The metaphorical term tends to transfer its original suggestions 
and to cause the hearer to extend the basic comparison illegitimatelyo Meta~ 
phoys are not to be ~,ondemned without examination 0 
BE'':? p, 20() ::.. '1 2~ 3, 7 
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(Critical Thinking by ~..'.Black DPA1 .. 203-2N2~+ Prelltice~Hq.lll Inc o 
> .L:.uglewooCl. \..< ~ffs 9 • '-, • Hy permlss~on (9)1952 
Definition 
The occasions of definition (ppo 203-204) 
Ao Introduction of new terns, eog. "aileron!! 
Bo Removal of ambiguitY9 e.g. "socialism" 
Co Extension of meaning 9 e.g o "treason" 
The meaning of "definition II 
Ao Explanation of the use of a word ( or other sign) 
Bo A "process-product" variation in meaning according to circumstances 
Co An individual (contextual) meaning which remains close to IIdictionarytl 
meaning 
standard forms for definition 
A. Definiendum (that which is to be defined) 
Bo Definiens (that which does the defining) 
The relativity of definition 
A. A social transaction 
10 More like a hand-shake than a sneeze 
20 Takes at least three to make a genuine definition (explanation 9 
giver9 receiver) 
Bo A "good" definition 
10 Useful to receiver (enlighten the person addressed) 
2. Adapted to different persons (as different patients need 
different treatment) 
Vo Rules of definition 
10 The definition should be adequate for the purpose it is to serve 
20 The definition should be intelligible to the person addressed 
ao The definiens should not contain any words that are as unintelli-
gible ( to the reader ) as the definiendum 
bo The definiens should not contain any part of the definiendum 
30 The definiens and definiendum should be equivalent, ioe o should be 
substitutes for each other in every context 
ao The definiendum should not be wider than the definiens. 
bo The definiendum should not be narrower than the definiens 
Co The definiens should not be expressed in metaphorical or figurative 
language 
4. The definition should be an explanation of the meaning of the definiendum, 
not a statement only about the things mentioned by the definiendum 
VIo Division and classification 
AD Definition by division ( definition by means of a genus and differentia-
ting property) 
10 Example~ Existing things~ living, non-living 9 manufactured, 
others; mobile 9 stationary; using own power~ others; 
moving above ground 9 others; moving in air others; s0metimes 
containing people 9 others; usually containing furniture, 
others 
20 Aspects of the process of division 
ao Genus~ the sum of the constituent notes that are common to 
two or more species 
b o Species~ divisions of a class into subclasses 
co Differentia~ characteristic or property used in dividing 
a genus into its species -- the process of division or 
classification 
Bo Division by classification ( organizing collections of things) 
eog o fingerprLlts: arch9 looP? whorl 
Co Characteristics of satisfactory classification 
__________ ~. __ ~ ___ .~_~~7_~~~ 
10 The basis of the classification wi1l be made clear at each stage 
~.. 'rhe division will be exhaustive at each stage 
jo A class will always be divided into non-overlapping sub-classes 
1\)] 
+=-
VI 
2. 
VII. Criticism of specimen definitions 
Ao G~Jbe:ct ian; Of the hu.morously topsy-turvy kind characteristic of 
Giibert and Sullivan opera 
Bo Educe.tiore by infusion of grace 
C. A politician. is a man who sits on the fence with his ear to the 
ground (Popular sayingo) 
Do VIaI' is l:;y definJ .. tion nothing more thd.n \·Jholes3.1e and organized murder 
Eo Prejudice is a blased attitude of mind 
F'o Prejudice is the influence on our thinking of any feeling 9 impulse, 
or motive which is not relevant to the immediate purpose of this 
th:mking 
Go The referent in logic~ is the object referred to by a word 
H. The connotation of a word is concerned with the qualities of the 
referent\) eogo~ a cow is a four-legged mammal that moos 
10 
Ko 
IJ~ 
Denota,tion is \"hen things are peinted out 
The su.ggestive aspeGt of language merely suggests oneis opinion 
"Presiden t , 'dashington I Hoosevel t 9 and so on 0 If 
Democr:Jcy: Government of the: people 9 by thE- !.leople 9 and for the people 
Oral Exercises 
10 Each of the following accounts describes some occasion in which definition would 
be useful. Identify in each case the words to be defined; give definitions 
that you would regard as appropriate; state what type of definition you are 
us~i.ngo 
3." On being aSKed to prCl'ife that lithe sun will rise tomorrow ~ " a student 
ansvJered liThe sun wJ..l1 rise tomorrow ~ because it i.'3 already ~ tomorrow I 
at some places on the Earth. And at these places the sun has already 
risenu P 
bo Keller: '~Amerlr:anism is what we want taught here." 
·J00, "Americanif~m is a fine thing." 
Tommy ~ "F~ne J But how would you d,~fine AmAricanism?" 
Keller.. "\:[.hy,-p:r~e'lrerybody knows what Americanism is!" 
c. The owner of a t a7ern was appealir.g agaJ .. nst the wi thdrawl of his 
l.~~ensc' >'Revocation vms on the ground that the tavern was closer 
than 100 feet to the Highwood Hethodist C'\r~urc:h - a distance which 
must be maie::tained under state law." 
de After an aj.r-raid 9 the British announc-"d that bombs had been dropped 
at randcimo German newspapers later carried the story that the 
Brj.tish towr, of RandGm had been comilletely destroyedo 
Oral Exercise po 225 //3 
ppo 22,/-·228 7'1-2 
B:.:::";f>sBful person ~ among other q~ali ties 0 possesses the ability 
to anal:/ze a 
l 
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INDIC1\'l'ION OF BIAS 
Understanding English, An Introduction to Semantics, Fo h. Philbrick 
The Macmillan Co., New York, 1942 (pp.55-6l) 
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INDICA'l'ION OF BIAS 
Understanding English, An Introduction to Semantics, Fo A. Philbrick 
The Macmillan Co., New York, 1942 (pp.55-6l) 
1. Bias words: same referent but different references expressing different attitudes 
on the part of the user 
Identify the following with~ neutral, favorable, or unfavorable 
dog? cur~ hound 
did not come~ failed to come 
libertY9 license 
stink~ stench 9 odor~ smell 
whiffg savor, aroma, perfume, 
brute~ animal, creature 
lion 9 eagle, tiger, pig 
hyena~ snake, rat, worm 
skunk~ jackass 9 vulture 
Hother Nature, alma mater 
libera1 9 pink 
bouquet 
time-tested, out-of-date 
wrong-headed~ right-minded 
arrogance, self-confidence, conceit 
cr~k9 faddist 
statesman, politjcian 
social reformer, revolutionary 
red~ loyalist 
up-to-date, newfangled 
bigoted, devout 
cutthroat dog 
community, people~ mob 
father of his people 9 a son 
dynamo Q steam engine, steam 
of Illinois 9 one of wisconsin's most loyal sons 
roller, machine, sausage machine (applying to a person) 
20 Direct statement of opinion: "To spit on thee again, to spurn thee too" 
"But lend it rather to thy enemy" 
30 Selection of material 
Choosing some items; excluding others 
40 Exploitation of words with multiple meaning (not a common device, because it requires 
more skill than plain lying or calling names; dangerous because less easily detected) 
Caesar was "ambitious" 
Progressive~ school devoted to certain theories of education (Dewey) school making 
progress from bad to good 
50 Suggestion of inferences (a favorite method of persuasion because readers are likely 
to hold more tenaciously to opinions supposedly their own than to those handed them 
ready~made by the author) 
60 Rhetorical guestions f eog. Should the American people place their future into the 
hands of unscrupulous politicians? Strategy; listener becomes convinced with the 
help of his own mental effort. 
70 Less direct approach: listener makes wrong conclusions because of suggestions made 
by the speaker 0 nThe scandal of X is no,,, a thing of the past. II '.;Jas it really a 
scandal? What was it? 
80 Irony (expressing directly the opposite of the meaning which is intended to be 
conveyed with a view to emphasizing the falsity of the statement) 
Bias words: the favorable one for the unfavorable, or more rarely, the other way 
around,---"all honorable men"; I wrong the "honorable lf men 
aroma~ perfume---a bad smell 
a disastrous political error---statemanlike 
Abbreviation: disrespect---"Musso" Hrs. B. 
In conjunction with !lreal'~ "true'; "genuine'; 'good" (intensifiers of 
bias words) 
90 Bias and setting 
Socialist~ term of abuse in some circles 
-r;8'-rn of praise in others 
Uncle Sam--L J 0 S. ~ respect (except in penitentiaries! ) 
In enemy countries: antagonism 9 anger~ dislike 
(\) 
+-
+-

,JULIUS CAESAR 
An~on;t> Friends ~ Romans 9 countrymen ~ lend 
me your ears? 
I .:;;ome to bury Caesar 9 not to praise him 0 
The evil that men do lives after them; 
The good is oft> interred with their bones; 
So l.et :~t be with Caesar. The nobel Brutus 
Hath told you Caesar was ambitious 9 
If it wer~ S09 it was a grievous fault, 
And grievou.sly hath Caesar answered it. 
Here~ under leave of Brutus and the rest--
For Br utus is an honorable man; 
So are they al1 9 all honorable men--
Come I to speak in r::aesar's funeral. 
He was my friend~ faithful and just to me; 
But. Brv.bls says he was ambitious; 
And Brur;:.1s is an honorable man. 
He hath brought many captives home to Rome 
Wt:::.·se ransoms did the general coffers fill; 
Did this 1..n Caesar seem ambitious? 
When that the poor have cried 9 Caesar hath 
wept; 
Ambi tJi.on ,shOi.:.ld be made of sterner stuff 0 
Yet Brutus says he was ambitious; 
Alla Brutus is an honorable mano 
You aJ.l did see that on the Lupercal 
I thr:Lce presented. him a kingly crown ~ 
Whi.ch he did thrice refuse.; was this ambiticn 
Yet Brutus says he was ambitious 9 
And ,I sure 9 he is an honorable mano 
I speak n::'lt to disprove what Brutus spoke, 
But here I am to speak what I do know. 
You all did love him once, not without 
·'ause; 
';/hat caUBe withclr.is you then to mourn for 
j.,-' ? ~Ll . .m , 
o judgmeD!)tho;J. art fled to brutish beasts9 
And m~,n ha'ire lest their reason 1 Bear with 
me; 
My heart is in the coffin there with Caesar 
And I must pause till it come back to me. 
Citizens sneak 
""'--.~~-~-An~012:l~ But. yesterday the word of Caesar 
might: 
Have stood against the world~ now lies 
he ther",\) 
And none so poor to do him reverence. 
o masters 9 if I were disposed to stir 
YOlir hea.;;'ts and minds to mutiny and rage 9 
I should do B:rutus wrong~ and Cassius wrong, 
Who\) yo":) all know 9 are h.onarable men. 
T w:;.11 not do them wrong 9 I rather choose 
To wrong the dead 9 to wrong myself and you 9 
Tharb I wi:l wrong s'.wh honorable men. 
But he:rells a parchment with the seal of 
CaesaY'g 
I fou.:cd it 1.n n:i.s closet 9 'tis his wilL 
Let but the ccmmons hear this t,estament-~ 
Whic h ~ pardon ll'ie? T. "'".)t mean to read--
And they wonl d ,C" ;1":,. Kiss dead Caesar IS 
wounds 
And dip their napkins in his sacred blood; 
Yea, beg a hair of him for memory, 
And 9 dying, mention it within their wills9 
Bequeathing it as a rich legacy 
Unto their issueo 
Citizens: 
Anto~: Will you be patient? Will you stay 
awhile? 
I have oVershot myself to tell you of ito 
I fear I wrong the honorable men 
Whose daggers have stabbed Caesar; I do 
fear it. 
Citizens~ 
rtntony; You will compel me, then 9 to read 
the will? 
Then make a ring about the corpse of Caesar, 
And let me show you him that made the willo 
Shall I descend? And will you give me lea~ 
Citizens~ 
Anthony: Nay, press not so upon. me; stand 
far Q offo 
Citizens: If you have tears, prepare to 
Shed them nowv 
You all do know this mantlej I remember 
The first time ever Caesar put it on. 
GTwas on a summerus evening 9 in his tent~ 
That day he overcame the Nerviio 
Look, in this place ran Cassius' dagger 
through, 
See what a rent the envious Casca made; 
Through this the well-beloved Brutus stabbed 
And as he plucked his cursed steel away, 
Mark how the blood of Caesar followed it 
As rushing out of doors 9 to be resolved 
If Brutus 9 as you know, was Caesarus angel; 
Judge, 0 you gods~ how dearly Caesar loved 
him 2 
This was the most unkindest cut of all; 
For when the noble Caesar saw him stab, 
Ingratitude g more streng than traitors u wrnB g 
Quite vanquished him~ then burst his 
mighty heart; 
And, in his mantle muffing up his face? 
Even at the base of Pompey's statue 9 
Which all the while ran blood 9 great Caesar 
felL 
Oh 9 what a fall was there 9 my countrymen! 
Then 19 and you~ and all of us fell dOwn9 
Whilst bloody treason flourished over uSo 
Oh now you weep~ and I perceive you feel 
the dint of pity; these are gracious drops 0 
Kind SQuls 9 what weep you when you but 
behold 
Our Caesar 'os vesture wounded? Look you hereg 
Here is himself~ marred 9 as you see 9 with 
traitors 0 
Citizens~ 
N, 
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A PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF THE STUDY OF BIAS 
COM M U N I CAT ION A N A L Y SIS 
Topic: The Presidential Election 
SOURCE and DATE BIASED (in favor of) 
Republicans Democrat. 
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APPENDIX XXXII 
A SELF-EVALUATION 
FOR COMPOSITION WORK 
246 
CHECK-LIST FOR BETTl£R C0Jv1PI)SIIION3 
(Fall Conference for Teachers 0L~g~t!:..LJ!:fba'S~-L-l222) 
Name Date 
Ti tIe of ComposJ.tion ~ 
-~--=-'~'-~-
Procedure~ a o Examine your composition for each of the following characteristicso 
bo Revise it until you feel you c~mnot improve it further. 
10 
:;0 Then initial each statement which you feel describes your worko 
do If you cannot honestly initJ.al a statement~ explai.n why at the bottom. 
eo Clip this check=list on top cf your paper when you turD .it ino 
My compositi,on has a defini,te purpose or central ideao 
20 My tJ.,tle indicates what this pOJ.nt lS, 
30 :;: had certain readers in mind as I wrote .. 
40 I arranged my ideas in the best order to help the readers understand 0 
50 Every fact or detail 1. gave relates to the point I \;las try',ng to make 0 
60 Each paragraph contains a clear tqpjc SE'lltE;J1Ce or' idea" 
70 I composed my opening sentence to catch the attentl,on of the reader. 
80 In my last sentence I emphasized my purpose or point" 
90 I ::hecked each sentence to see that the subje0t and predicate agreedo 
100 I provided an unmistakable antecedent for each pronollno 
110 I began each sentence w .... th a capital letter and endE,d l.t with a suitable 
mark of punctuationo 
120 I looked up the spelling of all words I was not p,?~l~iV~ I knew how to spe:tLo 
1.30 I can explain why I placed every punctua1::ion mark where I di.d" 
140 I have read my (';omposition aloud to catch unintentional !'epetitions and 
omissi.ons 0 
EXPLANATIONS; 
I\) 
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SYNOPSIS OF THE PRINCIPLES OF' MOTION PICTURE CRITICISM 
by DonaTd P. Costello 
There has been a gr::;wing interest in the Church in a positive program of motion pic-
t.ure educatioTI$ Critical sra:r:.dards for the judgment of moti.on D ictures can be collec-
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SYNOPSIS OF THE PRINCIPLES OF' MOTION PICTURE CRITICISM 
by Dona-~,d P. Costello 
There has been a gr:")wing interest, in the Church in a positive program of motion pic-
ture educatione GriM,cal standa:rds for the judgment of motion pictures can be collec-
ted in tw'o ways g 
10 Deduct:ivelyg from a general critical literary princi.pleJ) to the movies, to 
a pa1:"ticn:.lar movie .. 
2. I~ductive,:,yg from an effective moviej! to a general principle of good 
mOlri'3S 0 The mos:, workable shortcut is to go from a particular 
judgmenL by 0. professional ffiovie critic to the critical principles. 
A SUGGESTIVE LIST OF CRITICAL STANDARDS FOR THE JUDGMENT OF MOTION PICTURES 
(inductiye reasoning) 
Basi,c Questions g Wt"lht, was tite effect i,tended? HOW' did this movi,e get that 
effecr!; '1' What p:r'l"';ve:nted this movie from aL:quiring the desired effect '7 
Ao Is there: a s:ingl,e pC"""t'1ri"'c;l, final effect? Was the ei"fect dissipa'ted by irrelevant 
BClEmes: and irrelevant i.ssues? 
Bo Was there sufficient c:aUSEl for the final effect:? Or did the movie arouse the emo-
tions simply.\' cheaply~ dishonestly~ superficially!) sent.imentally? 
Ce How was the final effect dicta±·ed oy the type of movie represented? 
Do Is the fina'I, effect of significance or value? The purpose of films is entertain-
ment,9 but there are two types of entertainment,% 
10 Superfic!.al = that which is immediately pleasurable~ which makes us 
happy 0 
2 .. HUJTlanistically valuab'l,a = that, which offers something higher than pleasure, 
whi.:::;h er,tE~"tainb\ us bs<.;:ause we are human beings 0 
Theologians 9 Ge:cSi.ld VarJ:'l. ::und Wii LLaJl'. F 0 Lync h9 point out moral dangers of i~ aesthetic squa-
loriR and the supericri,t,y of tn''?' I'!Ihighe:" erd:;ertainmento Ii Movie discussion groups must, 
therefore,ll moral;, i.SS0B6 in 8. whole artist.iic contexto It is the function of 
movie dise:ua'si.on grou'[;s t,o disc;';':;S8= independently the basic questions concerning a movie: 
What is its artil!:lltic value? Wha,'fy is :!+:.;s soci.al value? 
What is its moral value? 
As our:,ugges:,i.'·c list, of c~.rit::c.al standards for the j'Qdgrne:Gt of motilli'1. pictures goes 
on to deal wl~;r bot,h, matte:r and form of movi.es~ we must always repeat the question, 
i~,Does each or does it distract from the desir"ed effecl't?1t 
MATTERg gerJ.eral prJ'.:1,)lplez 
A. Plot, 
10 Origin,al (tnv.~ can have no power :if the story is completely predictable) 
20 Be:U,6:vab:e 
30 Consi.stent (the e7~ci:j.r.i.g must be prapared for ar:d should:! in fact,,? be inevitable) 
4.. Inte.'t>esting 
50 Well~'5t:r'Gc,t,:.:..:t'ed( the emotion should be heightened until the climax~ then 
a denouement without anti-climax~ natural 9 not forced) 
6" Universal 
B" Characterization ( mast be true to human psychology) 
C" Settings and ,:;os:umes and pr.;)ps 
10 Do tt"1ey mak~~ a I contribution to the film? 
:lei Sc'me::;imsE; t:t.ey have a value of trJElr ::.rW11= which is the only value 
of tlI8 films as beaut·ifu.l western s':;:enery in a trite Horse Opera .. 
b () Some~,lme:3tney Gont!"lbut,e to the desired effect 9 as the outlandish 
fic=d~~siecle decor of Gigio 
c () Scmet,::JlleS they make a negative contributlon 9 by not interfering in a 
pe:csona1. d:rama 9 by being hardly noticeable.~ as in Marty 0 
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-A CRITICAL IVALtJA'fION OF A TELfiIsION PRXIRAM 
BISHOP SHUN'S TELEVISION PROGRAM 
JANUARY 29, 1961 
Label .. the following as true or .false: 
1. Bishop Sheen entitled his.talk "Birth Patrol." 
2. He began his talk by bemoaning that there is in today's practice 
an unfortunate division between love and lif.8. 
3. When he described the playing on a violin as "the hiar of a dead 
horse being pulled over the entrails of a dead cat," hewu . 
trying to say that there are negative ways of looking at thins8. 
4. The <*terpillar had an inaccurate idea of himself when he said 
'bat bt'd D.T.r b. caught flylng llke the butt.rtly. 
,. Ploa •• o'. au t:x •• plifl •• the distortion that i8 p08sible ill 
huaan beings. 
6. He gave examples of frustration when he described the farmer 
d.igging up the seeds and persons walking blindfolded. 
Analogies 
An analogy is a form of reasoning which infers that things, conditio~., 
processes, etc. which are alike in some ways are alike in other w.,-. . 
It is a partial agreement or resemblance, or the asserting of it, be'.e 
things somewhat different; as to say that food is to the body what f •• l 
is to the engine, thus 
food: body:: fuel: engine 
Can you complete the following. analogies based on Bishop Sheen'. 
1. Birth controli cellular destruction:: atomic explosion: ________ ~-4 
2. Birth control: grammary:: atomic explosion : 
3. Animals: a pushing from below:: human beings: 
4. Eating: personal :: __________________________ : impersonal 
5. Legitimate sex pleasure :persomal :: ___________________ • impera 
6. Eating: preservAtion of the human ind! vidual : : ______ ...... __ -1 
preservation of the human race 
7. T1ckling the throat : getting rid of food U ___ ~_l _____ ---... 
S. Parents: physical :: Bishop Sheen: 
9. Wife: beauty in daughters :: hU$b 
April 17th 
Deal" Senior$ 
This year we tried to help you to leam to think critically.· We gave you many con-
crete helps for this abstract skill. Now it is time for you to produce. This you will 
do by means of' an assignment which Will be a culminating activity of' our study. It 
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DJJ"li.!<iCt,ioo~~ Om a ~~pu'at~ !PBhe;et ot paps:it' write: rQJt),t "li'b..ii.t:, you tlurJe: is Wf';CJf'.g 'rlt,1h\ 
rEllWh of 'the. f'Glllowlng p~~.l.ge~ 0 U~e ~ ~©mm.OO SelllSl(ll ttOl ~Qit weak P(QJint~ and 
,t~lla~i~~ in th~~e argumen~o 
We believe the IIl8.n who has seen things through the telescope that we have nevel" 
seano ~V9 then~ should we not believe the mystics when he reports things that 
to him are equally unquestionable?' Why should we not believe that a man has heard 
voices from oute!" spa,ce 07" that he, knows when the world will end?' 
110 Letter to editor of a Newspaper 
Why do we allvw murder t~, be pr'aeti~ed under the gu.i:se of medicine? Doctors and 
health o!'fi.toi.alB tell us vaccinati<tm. llgrinst smallpox is a neeessi.tyo But, is 
this re,a.lly true'? The plain faGt~ (which the gover'Iill1ent probably .:suppresses) are 
t,hat more p;ecple have died in the' last, twenty=five year'S from the dire<O!t or" m"" 
dire'0:t erre'C'ts of smallpox vaccinations than have died from the arCltual disea~eo 
I am ilir:i.ti.ng to dencunrc;6 the stupid author cf the lette!' in last week n s paper 
whi.c>'h pr'oposed tha.i;, 1ffi abolish all heredi,tary titleso It seemed to me t()) be the 
babblings l~f an ],c:tloto It, is c;eriainl;y not the kind of sugge~tion 'Whi©h rill be 
seriously c;onsidered by intelligent peopleloThe who1,e idea is only another step 
00 the road along whitch ~o ma.\v are' eager to hUl'.'T'Y us ~ a read of whi©h the end is 
no,t that 'true dem(~{;:r'aey in whi,CC'h duke and dustl'lL!m shall be frien.d& D but a grey uni<=> 
fol''mi ty in 'Which. there ~hall be neither duke 01" du.st.man,\) only t,ne hel"dman.9 who 
will be rapP'ed sha'rPJ.y ovel' the head if he tries to deviate' from the dead level 
of thought and ac:t,ion prescribed for him by the biJ,reau.~ra.tC:Y' 0 
As to the other reason for abolition of titles wlrlc;h was suggested by that i.diot1~. 
let'ter 5) I see' TIe' rea;S:O!l t,o give it serloli~-~orlndera't'1.tmo Wl'rt "Should we' -t.;ry t,(ll 
please the Ameritlan.s by aboli tionof the House of Lords? Perhaps the author of 
that letter ,would be even happier if we also abolished the Crown and the Esta~ 
lished ChtU"<Gh to plea;a;e the Russi.a:Mlo . 
I hope the e<ditors will not insu.lt intelligent reader&ll again by the further pub= 
li~at,ior.i, of s'tl~)h claptrapo If'the;r persist I shall be fo:r'~ed to ©ancel lfI1' su'b9 
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Dea:~: Senlor $I 
(To be answered after the tests are administered) 
P::i..ease answer this anonymous questionnaire sin'cerely. Of course, you know that 
the wo:;:'d iUa7Jo~lYmo1J.sIitells you that you don't have to sign your name. ! Please dontt. 
Try to answer every question. 
1. How much reading of good material ( books, magazines, newspapers, etco)did you do 
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(To be answered after the tests are administered) 
De .'1.:-' Sen:: or , 
Pl.ease answer this anonymous questionnaire sincerely. Of course, you know that 
I 
the wO:;:'Q iia:<.lo~lymmJ.s\i tells you that you don't have to sign your name. i Please don't. 
Try to answer every question. 
Ie HoW much rearJ.ing of good material ( books, magazines, newspapers, etc .. )did you do 
t his year? Li ttle _Average Much _Very much 
2 .. HOi.v does thIs compare with the amount of reading you did in the last three years? 
_ AboJ.t the S2.J.'116 MOre this year than ot 'her years 
Less yea::: than other years ~uch more this year than other years 
30 Gi~""?j :'12,8.80:18 for change in amount or lack of change. 
4 .. Did -t,~"E:; ,,'::?:k tr:at you did in your English classes this year prompt you to familiarize 
your,::.~lf TNi:t;t-;. t.he important news of the world by reading newspapers or listening to 
and good prograrr~? 
'No inf~";;.e~1~!e Some influence 
5 .. Now .. !e want. you. to compare the class work 
of YOUT' schoolo AS MUCH THIS YEAR 
Reading of the 
literatur'e book 
Work connected with 
literature book 
Work in grammar"cor-
rect usage, punctuation 
Compositicn 110:,:'k 
No. of as<signmen.~'G 
outside oi" s 
Noo of ass],g:c:'mer:rt,s or 
am't, of w,">:rk in e18.s;:;: 
Int.erest a..l'lo. c;ha:llenge 
AS OTHER YEARS 
Much influerwe 
of this year with that of the other years 
LES S THIS YEAR MORE THIS YEAR 
THAN OTHER YEARS THAN OTHER YEARS 
6. Have yC'.l [-J11;! eC);'ll!11e:nts to make about this year I s English c las s1 
--~----------------
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